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Abstract: 
For Furl.her 
Information 
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Re\'iew Period: 
United States Department of the Interior 
Bureau of land Management 
Administrative (X) Legislative ( ) 
Challis Resource Area, Upper Columbia - Sa lmon Clcarvo'31cr Districts. BLM 
Lemhi and Custer Counties. ~-talc of Idaho 
The Challi s Proposed Resource Management Pld;.iFinal Environmental Impact 
SI.Hement (PRMP/FEIS) describes the Bureau of land Management's proposed plan 
for managing approximately 792.567 acres (\f public land!> admi ni stered by the BLM 
within the Challis Resource Area . The PRMP/FEIS is based on the Preferred 
Alternati ve (Ahernative 2) described in the Challis Draft RMP/EIS (BLM. May 1996). 
as modified in response to public and tribal comments and internal BLM recommenda-
tions. It describes changcs from and corrections to the Challi s Draft RMPIEIS. updatc$ 
the di scuss ion of the afTected environment . provide!> an analysis of environmental 
consequence!> for the Proposed RMP. aild records public comments and resronses. 
Tht: PRMP/FEIS incorporates the Draft RMP/EIS by reference and should be used in 
cunjunction with that doc ument. 
Kalhe Rhodes. Resource Management Plan Coordmator 
Bureau of Land Management 
Route 2. Box 6 10 
Sa lmon. Idaho 83467 
(2IJR) 756-5440 
The public re\'iew period for the ( halli !> Proposed Resource Management Plan and 
Final Environmental Impact Statement is 30 calendar days. The 30-day review period 
shall begin when the Environmental Protcrtiun Agency publishes a notice o f the filing 
of the Proposed RMPlF inal EIS in the Fl:deral Regisfer. Comments. including names 
and street addresses of respondents. will be available for public review at the above 
address during regular bu!>iness hours (7:30 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m.). Monday through 
Friday. except holidays. Individua l respondents may request confidentiality. If you 
wish to withhold your name or street address from public review or from di sc losure 
under the Freedom of In fonnation Act. you must state this prominentl y at the 
beginning of your written comment. Such requests will be honored to the extent 
allowed by law. All submissions from organi zations or businesses. and from 
indi viduals identifying themselves as representati ves or o ffic ials of organizations or 
busi nesses. will be made available for publ ic inspection in their ent irety. 
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In Reply Refer To: 
161011793 (045) 
Dear Reader: 
United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
Upper Columbia - Salmon Clearwater Districts 
Challis Resource Area 
Route 2. Box 610 
Salmon. Idaho 83467 
October 1998 
Enclosed for your information is Ihe Challis Proposed Resource Management Plan and Final 
Environmental Impact Statement (PRMP/FEIS). The PRMP/FEIS is a refinement of the 
Preferred Alternative (Alternative 2) and accompanying environmental consequences 
discussion contained in the Challis Draft Resource Management Plan and Environmental 
Impact Statement (BLM. May 1996). with consideration given to public and tribal comments 
and BLM internal recommendations. In addition to describing the BLM's proposed 
management of public lands in the Challis Resource Area. the PRMP contains the BLM's 
proposed amendment of the Little Lost-Birch Creek Management Framework Plan. which 
would affect management of public lands in the Donkey Hills portion "f the Big Butte 
Resource Area. 
The PRMP/FEIS describes changes from and corrections to the Challis Draft RMP/EIS. 
updates the discussion of the affected environment. provides an analysis of environmental 
consequences for the Proposed RMP. and records public comments and responses. The 
PRMPIFEIS restates portions of the Draft RMP and EIS that are critical to understanding the 
Proposed Plan and its analysis of environmental consequences. Other information included in 
the Draft RMP/EIS is incorporated by reference into this PRMP/FEIS. 
Anyone intereSled in protesting the PRMP must do so hy close of husiness 30 days after the 
Notice of Availability is published in the Federal Register. See "Protest Procedures" on the 
following pages for more detailed protest information . 
Following the 30-day protest period. the Governor of Idaho's consistency review. resolution 
of any protests. and review of comments on the FEIS. the RMP will become final. The 
Record of Decision for the approved Resource Management Plan will then be prepared. 
We want to thank the tribes. individuals. gloups. and agencies who attended public meetings 
and who took time to provide either oral or written comments during the last several years. 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Renee Snyder. 
Area Manager 
Protest Procedures 
The resource management planning process includes an opportunity for administrative 
review via a plan protest to the BLM Director if you believe the approval of a proposed 
RMP or plan amendment would be in error. (See 43 CFR 1610.5-2.) Careful adherence 
to these guidelines will assist in preparing a protest that will assure the greatest 
consideration to your point of view. 
Only those persons or organizations who participated in our planning process leading to 
the Chaliis Proposed RMP and amendment of the Little Lost-Birch Creek MFP may 
protest. I f our records do not indicate that you had any involvement in any stage in the 
preparation of the Challis Proposed RMP and amendment of the Little Lost-Birch Creek 
MFP. your protest will be dismissed without further review. 
A protesting party may raise only those issues which he or she submitted for the record 
during the planning prxess. New issues raised in the protest period should be directed 
10 the Upper Columbia-Salmon Clearwater Districts Manager or the Challis Area Manager 
for considemtion in plan implementation, as potential plan amendments, or as otherwise 
appropriate. 
The period for filing a plan protest begins when the Environmental Protection Agency 
publishes in the Federal Register its Notice of Availability of the final environmental 
impact statement containing the proposed RMP or amendment. The protest period 
extends 10r 30 days. There is no provision for any extension of time. To be considered 
"timely." your protest must be postmarked no later than the last day of the protest period. 
Also. although not a requirement, we suggest that you send your protest by certified mail. 
return receipt requested. 
Protests shall be filed with: 
Director. Bureau of Land Management 
Attention: Ms. Brenda Williams. Protests Coordinator 
WO-2 10/LS-1075 
Department of the Interior 
Washington. D.C. 20240 
rhe overnight mail address is: 
n;rector. Bureau of Land Management 
Attent ion: Ms. Brenda Williams, Protests Coordinator (WO-210) 
1620 L Street. N.W .. Room 1075 
Washington. D.C. 20036 
[phone: 202/452-5 11 0] 
To expedite consideration. in addition to the original sent by mail or overnight mai l. a 
copy of the protest may be sent by 
FAX to 202/452-5112; or 
E-mail to bhudgens@wo.blm.gov 
WO-210 will immediately acknowledge receipt of the protest and FAX/e-mail a copy to 
the appropriate State Director and the assigned Planning, Assessment. and Community 
Suppon (PACS) Field Suppon Staff. 
Protests filed late, or rued with the State Director, or District, Field, or Area 
Manager, shall be rejected by W0-210_ 
In order to be considered complete, your protest must contain, at a minimum. the 
following information: 
I. The name, mailing address, telephone number, and interest of the person filing the 
protest. 
2. A statement of the issue or issues being protested. 
3. A statement of the pan or pans of the Challis Proposed RMP or Linle Lost-Birch 
Creek MFP amendment being protested. To the extent possible, this should be done 
by reference to specific pages, paragraphs, sections, tables, maps, etc. included in the 
document. 
4. A copy of all documents addressing the issue or issues that you submined during the 
planning process or a reference to the date the issue or issues were discussed by you 
for the record. 
5. A concise statement explaining why the BLM State Director's decision is believod 
to be incorrect. This is a critical part of your protest. Take care to document all 
relevant facts . As much as possible, reference or cite the planning documents. 
environmental analysis documents, and available planning records, (i.e .. meeting 
minutes or summaries. correspondence, etc.). A protest which merely expresses 
di~greement with the Idaho State Director's proposed decision, without any data will 
not provide us with the benefit of your information and insight. In this case, the 
Director's review will be based on the existing analysis and supponing data. 
VI 
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Proposed RMP/Final EIS: Content and Organization 
The Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS (PRMP/FEIS) is organized into two volumes , as 
described below. The document is numbered consecutively, with the exception of maps, 
which have map numbers but no page numbers . A table of contents is included at the 
beginning of each volume, and an index to the entire PRMP/FEIS is provided at the end 
of Volume 2 . The dividers to some sections (Proposed RMP, Proposed RMP 
Anachments, Maps, Comment Letters and Responses) also contain an abbreviated Table 
of Contents to those sections. 
Volume 1 
Summary; Summarizes the following portions of the PRMP/FEIS: the purpose and 
need fo r act ion; issues and management concerns addressed; development of the 
Proposed RMP; the affected envi ronment ; and the environmental consequences , 
including a comparison of impacts between the Preferred Alternative (Draft RMP) and 
the Proposed RMP. 
Chapter I - Introduction: Describes the BLM planning process for developing a 
resource management plan (RMP) and the purpose of and need for the Challis RMP. 
Lists individuals who contributed to preparat ion of the Challis Proposed RMP/Final 
EIS . Also lists corrections to the Challis Draft RMP/EIS . 
Chapter 2 - Alternatives: Describes how the Proposed RMP was developed in 
response to tribal and public comments and BLM internal recommendations . (Note: 
Tribal and public comments and BLM responses are contained in Volume 2, Chapter 
5). Describes the changes between the Draft RMI'/EIS - Preferr~d Alternative 
(Alternative 2) and the Proposed RMP. Compares the environmental consequences 
of the Draft RMP - Alternat ive 2 and the Proposed RMP. Any unavoidable adverse 
impacts are stated, including irreversible and irretrievable comm itments of resources. 
Note: A complete discussion of environmental consequences is provided in Volume 
2, Chapter 4. 
Proposed Resource Management Plan, and AttrJch",ents: Describes in detail the 
BLM's proposed management of land uses and resources within lhe Challis Resource 
Area . 
Glossary; Defines acronyms and terms used in the text and appendices which may be 
unfamiliar or specialized. (Acronyms are also defined with their first usage.) 
Maps; All maps referred to in the Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS are placed in 
Volume J . Smaller maps (8 1/2 x I I inches) are numbered in alphabetical order by 
title and bound ill Volume J. Larger maps are folded in a maps pocket at the back 
of Volume I. 
Vii 
Volume 2 
Chapter 3 - Affected Environment: Discusses the existing condition o f resources and 
programs in the Challis Resource Area. The chapter begins with background 
information on the Resource ArEJ's geography, topography, and climate. Then each 
resource/program is described in two sections: (I) relevant law, regulation, and policy: 
and (2) the existing resource condition and trend (including any effects of past or on-
going management). 
Chapter 4 - Environmental Consequences: Discloses the physical. social, and 
economic consequences of implementing the Proposed RMP. us ing the ex isting 
condition descriptions from Chapter 3 as a baseline for comparison. Describes the 
direct. indirect. and cumulative effects of implementing the decisions listed in the 
Proposed RMP and its attachments (see Volume I). 
Chapler 5 - Consultation, Coordination, Consistency, and Comment Letters and 
Responses: Summarizes the public involvement process since publication of the 
Drali RMP/EIS. consultation with persons and agencies. and efforts to achieve 
consistency. Also lists agenc ies. organizations. and persons to whom a copy o f the 
Proposed RMP/Final EIS will be sent. Describes the process used to evaluate and 
respond to public comments. Reproduces public comment le tters and provides BLM 
responses. 
Appe"dkes: Appendix items contain supplementary information that adds depth to the 
discussions in Volumes I and 2, 
References: Provides the sources for material c ited in the body of the Proposed 
RMP/Final EIS and append ices. 
I"dex: Provides a listing by page number of various topics o f interest in Volumes I 
and 2. 
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RMP Purpose, Need. and Implementation 
RMP Purpose, Need, and Implementation. 
The Challis Proposed Resource Management Plan/Final Environmental Impact Statement 
(PRMP/FEIS) describes and analyzes the Bureau of Land Management 's proposed resource 
management of approximately 792.567 acres of BLM pub:lc lands administered by the Challis 
Resource Area, Upper Columbia-Salmon ('1e<1rwarer Districts in Custer and Lemhi count ies. Idaho 
(see General Location map). 
The purpose of the Challis Resource Management Plan (RMP) is to identify resource condition 
objectives. land use allocations. and management actions and direction necessary to guide resource 
management on a long term. sustainable basis during lhp. next IS to 20 years. The resource 
management decisions recommended in the Proposed RMP (see Volume I) arc based upon 
approved planning criteria and adhere to BLM planning regulations. 
The Challis RMP would be implemented following Plan approval. as documented in a R"cord of 
Decision. The Challis RMP would replace existing Management Framework Plans ,M i Ps) for 
the Challis Resource Area and amend the Little-Lost-Birch Creek MFP uS<!d by the Uppcr Snake 
River District - BlM; the Challis RMP may also alter decisions or directions comaincd in other 
exi~ ting BlM decision documents. RMP impkmentation would occur according to an 
implementation plan developed following signat:Jre of the Record of Decision. Some RMP 
decisions would requirc immediate action and be implemented upon signature of the approved 
RMP. Other Plan decisions would be implemented sometime during the 15 to 20 year life or the 
RMP. Still other Plan decisions would require action only when (and it) an activity is initiated 
externally. The approved RMP would be monitored and evaluated on an on-going basis in order 
to determine the effectiveness of the RMP and the need for maintenance. amendment. or revision 
a< provided for in 43 CFR 1610.4-9 and 1610.5-4 through 5-6. 
Issues and Management Concerns. 
The PR MP addresses the planning issues and management concerns identified by HI.M resource 
s~cia li sts : representatives of organizations. public interest groups. Indinn tribes. and Federal. 
Stare. and local agencies: and members of the genera l public. The ident ified planning issues and 
related management concerns include the following. 
Issues 
Range Management - Rangeland management actions affecting forage allocations have the 
potcntial for conflict among competing users. Other rangeland issues. such as riparian area 
grazing and watershed management. have the potential for conflict over the use of reso",rces. 
as well as conflict with legal requirements such as those contained in the Endangered Species 
Act and the Clean Water Act. Related management concerns are Fire Management. Livestock 
urazing. No.ciou.'i Weed Inf eslation.t. Rangeland Vegetation Treatment Projects. Uplantl 
Watershed. Wild HorJes and Burros. and Wildlife Hahitot. 
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' Vater Relat~d Resource Management - Important fish habitat for anadromous and resident 
fi sh s~e(;ies fou~d. in the Chall is Resource Area is of concern because of its biological. 
recrea tional. traditIOnal cultural. and economic values. Scarci ty or some anadromous fish 
species (Snake Ri ver spring-summer chinook salmon. Snake River sockeye salmon. ar.d Snake 
Ri n~r steelhead rainbow trout) and residcnt fish species (bull trout) has resulted in their listing 
as threatened or endan~ered under the Endangered Species A~t. Recovery strategit:s for listed 
~ pcci~s . water 4u~ljty requirements prescribcd by the Clean Water Act. and protection of 
Idl!nl1ficd bcne~cla l uses may impa~t future uses of the public lands. These new emphases 
havc the pO(cnllal to create subslanual public conce:n about the use of a resource value and 
possible cconomic impacts rcsulting rrom compliance with legal requirements. Related 
1~la nagement concerns include Fi.therie .... Floodplain/Wellmltt Arem . MinimulII Stream/lo\\'. 
RliJlIrian Area,\'. and Water Quality . ' 
Land T('nure and Access · Public and privotc londs arc interspersed wi thin tht: boundaries 
of the C.ha ll is Rl!sQurce Area. ~eologic landforms in the area. along with the interspersed 
owncrshlp ~attems. have. contributed 10 unauthorized agricultural and occupancy usc. 
Rl!mo\'al 01 the unauthOrized usc. land exchanges. or public sales of parcels of land are 
m~thod.s sometimes used to resolve unauthorized use connicts. In addit ion. specific parcels 
01 pubhc bod may be idcntitied for exchange for private parcels containing imponant resource 
\'<1 I lIl!S. Such ac tions can result in publil' concern relati ng to the usc or preservation of a 
resource. loss of a resou n.:c or environmental value. connict over the: use of resources. and 
concern onr the increase or decrease of the public land base. The related management 
concern is Land Tf..'Jilire and An ·ex,·. 
Special .\'Iana~ement Areas - Special management designations vary accord ing to the 
re:sourcc needs being addressed. Two kinds of special designations are being considered for 
the Challis R/\ : ( I ) additiona l Areas of Critical Environmental Concern needed to address 
critical elk and bighorn sheep habi tats. cult"'i-11 r("sources. sensi ti ve plan ts. and fi sh habitat 
, alues: and C! ) suitabil ity findings which may resllh in Congressional designation of Wild. 
St'cnic. or Rct'n:ational Ri vers (as defined by the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act). Designa ti ng. 
or not (.il!signating. may lead to sUbstantia l public concern over the special management of 
these resource values. Related management concerns are Area.'i of Critical £"drollmental 
Co" cern. Wilderness Study Areas - /vkmagemem (r Reh'a,'ied from IVildern('."s Re\'ie\\'. and 
lVild alld Scenic Ril·ers. 
Additional Management Concerns 
The following addit ional management concerns :Jentified during the scoping process are also 
discussed in the Challis PRMP/FEIS. in order to provide complete disclosure and analys is of 
re~()ur~es. programs. and land uses in the Challis Resource Area: Air Quality . Biological 
Do·er.filty. ClIlllIral Re:mllrce.'i. Forest Resource.'i. Hazardous Materials Management. Minerals. 
OjT-highway Vehicle u.w.!. Paleontological Resources. Recreation Opportunilies and Visitor 
u."I!. Special StatllS Spedes. Trall.'iportatiOll. Tribal Treaty Rights. and Visual Resolln·(#,'i . 
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Development of the Proposed RMP. 
The Challis Draft RMP/EIS described and analyzed five alternatives in detail. including the " no 
action" alternative (existing management). Three additional alternatives were comidered during 
Draft RMP development. but eliminated from detailed study. 
During the public comment period on the Draft RMP/EIS. the BlM received wrinen comments 
from Federally recognized tribes. State agencies. various committees. businesses. and organiza~ 
tions. and members of the general public. Based on thesl'! written comments and internal BlM 
recommendations. the BlM revised the Preferred Alternative (Alternative 2) de~cribed in the Draft 
RMP. The BLM considered one additional ahemative (no timber harvesl) during development 
of the PRMP. but eliminated this option from detailed study. 
The BlM made the following t.:hanges to the Preferred Altcm<:ttiv~ when u'I!vdoping the Propos'I!d 
RMP: 
OfT-highway vehicle use limitations were expanded. in order to reduce the surface disturbance 
and other impacts of off-road vehicle travel on \·egetation. soi ls. wildlife. cultural. fi sheries. 
and other resources. The PRMP limits OHV usc on The enti re Resource Area 10 exisTing roads. 
vchicle ways and trails. unless more restricti\'e area limitations or closures apply. 
Various necisions were revised to (a) clarify the BlM's intent. (b) improve the BlM's ability 
to measure and implement the actions consistently. and (c) provide an overall increase in 
protection of upland. riparian. and aquatic habitats. 
Emphasis on watershed assessment as a component of integrated resource activity planning 
and si te~ specific project planning was incorporated as a standard operating procedure. 
Affected Environment. 
This ".:ction summarizes the existing condition of the phys ica l. biological. and sociol.!conomic 
environment in the Challis Resource Area. 
Geography. Topography. and Climate 
The steep. incised character of principal drainages in the RA limits human access and influences 
wi ldlife and livestock utilization patterns. The general re liel of the area varies from nearly nat 
on the va lley floors of major drainages to nearly venical clifTs on the mountains. Elevations range 
from about 4.600 fee t to 10.100 feet and growing seasons vary from 60 to 100 days. The climate 
is characteri zed by abundant sunshine. low humidity. and high evaporation. Average annual 
precipitation ranges from about 7.5 inches (the lowest in Idaho) at Challis (elevation 5.::00 feel) 
to 25 inches.t Jerry Peak (elevation 10.100 feet). with an estimated average of 10 to 15 inches. 
Drought cycles are typical of the Intermountain West. and can alTect the growth and vigor of 
plants and an imals and limit free water ava ilability from surface water sources such as springs. 
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creeks. and seeps. Average temperatures range from a high of 68 uF in July to a low of 18 \IF in 
January. with I.! xtremes from ~J3 "F to 103 "F. 
Affected Resources or Programs 
Air Quality: Air ~uality in the RA is generally believed to be excellent. Air quality degradation 
occasionally occurs in the RA. but it is usually seasonal. shon-tenn. and localized. 
Areas of Critkal Environmental Cont'ern/Research l\iatural Areas (ACEC.flRNAs): Eight 
ACECs totalling approximate ly 14.021 acres have been designated in the Challis RA to highlight 
various values and rcsourct!s for management and protecTion: unique plant communities. petrified 
trees. fragile soi ls. and a bighorn sheep population. These ACECs include approximately 5.975 
ac res of RNAs designated tor study of natural. pristine. or unique characteristics . The ACEC 
va lul!s in all ACECs arc in good to excellent condition with stable trend. except for the 896-acre 
Thou~and Springs ACEC. whl!re the ACEC values are in fair condition wi th upward trend. The 
Challi, PRMP would expand the Thousand Springs ACfC and wou ld designate approximate ly 
73.916 acres in seven additional ACECs. in order to highlight the following resources for 
management and protection: unique plan! communities: fragile soi ls: a geological area of interest: 
unique riparian areas; fisheries habitat: road less. primitive and scenic values; crucial bighorn sheep 
habitat: crucial e lk habitat: and unique cultural resources. 
Biologh'al Dil·ersity: Genetic di versity ~ The Challis RA contains several !';pecics or subpopula~ 
tions of plants. fish. and wildlife wh ich are ecologically or geographically isolated and limited to 
th is general area. These species or subpopulations have a high probability of significant genetic 
difference from other populations. Specic!'; diversity ~ Data on species diversity are limited to 
inventor ies of vertebrate animal and vascular plant species/communities. Virtually no data on 
in\L' rlebmte animals or nonvascular plants are avai lable. From what is known. species di versity 
appears to be good. and most specit!s have viable populations. Community diversity -The RA 
contains examples of a variety of biological communities. some with abundant distribution (e.g .. 
sagebrush/grass lands). and others with limited distribution (e.g .. riparian areas. wetlands. o ld 
gru\l~ t h fore .. a . talus s lopes. spring sites ). Structural diversity is somewhat limited in the RA. 
except fo r torest lands. landscape/ecosystem divers ity - The steep. rugged mountainous terrain 
and patchy distribution of forested areas among sagebruSh/grassland results in significant natural 
landscape diversity. 
Cultural Re:wUr(·e.'i: The Challi~ RA manages archaeological remains. his toric va lues. and 
traditiona l Iifeway va lues important to Native American groups. BlM lands within the RA 
cuntain 495 known. recorded cultural resource sites which represent a variety of types and 
chronological periods. These sites document an almost continuous occupation of the RA from at 
least 11 .000 years ago to the present. The majority of known sites arc considered eligible to be 
listed on the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP). and several sites are li sted on the 
NRHP. Due to various fac tors such as wind and water erosion. human and animal intrusion. and 
development and ma intenance ac tivities. the trend of cultural site conditions in the RA is 
considered to be downward. 
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Economy lind Society: The Challis PRMP/FEIS analyzes the impacts of proposed management 
on IwO distinct socia-economic regions which lie in proximity 10 Ihe Challis Resource Area: The 
Fon Hall Indian Reservation and the Custer- l emhi counties lWo-county region. The economy and 
society of Ihose two regions are summarized below. 
Fon Hall Indian Reservation - The 544.ooo-acr. Fon Hall Indian Reservation. home of the 
Shoshone-Bannock Tribes. is located in southeast Idaho between the cities of Pocate llo (pop. 
46.080) to the south and Blackfoot (pop. 9.646) to the nonh. The townsite of Fon Hall (pop. 900) 
is the only major community within the Reservation. The ReSt!rvation is home to 3.035 enrolled 
members of the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes and 2.079 non-Indians: an additional 493 tribal 
members live ofT Ihe Reservation. The Reservation economy is primarily comprised of economic 
activity related to leasing agricuhural land. contracts with the Federal government . grams from 
Federal. state. and private sectors. and revenue derived from the Bingo Ha ll and Trading Post 
complex (grocery store. restaurant. c10rhing store. gas station. museum). The Reservation 
economy exhibits unemployment and household poveny levels far greater than the average 
unemployment and poven y levels for Ihe U.S .. Idaho. or four surrounding counties. Given the ' 
poveny level of the majority of people living on the Reservation. it is possible that resources 
hunted for. fished for. or gathered in the Challis Resource Area through the exercise of triba l 
treaty rights could be an impol1anl or essential component of personal subsistence for tribal 
members. In addi tion to contributing to tribal members' economic subsistence. resources from the 
Challis Resource Area have important social and cultu ral values to the Tribes. 
Custer and lemhi Counties - Custer and le~hi counties are rural . with populat ion concentrations 
in and around seven communit ies. The population for the two-county area is approximately 
11.000 persons. The counties are quite distan t from major population centers (which are one to 
three hours drive away) (see General location Map). Employment and income/earnings 
infonnation for Custe r and lemhi counties indicates that underemployment and poverty are 
common in the two-county region. generally due to a lack of full-time. yearlong. and higher-wage 
employment opportunities. Boch counties have over 90% of the land base in public ownership 
and receive substantia l amounls of non- loca l aid to support expenditures for public goods and 
services. The two-county region's primary economic sectors are agriculture. mining. government. 
business associated wi th visitors to the area ("tourism"). and timber. On a regional basis. the two-
county economy is di verse. for four economic sectors each provide one-fourth 10 one-finh of the 
employment and income/earnings opponunities for the region. However. most economic 
~regions are dependent on only one or two economic sectors for their local economy (except 
for the Salmon economic subregion. which ha.'i a diverse economy). This makes those ~rcgions 
part icularly vulnerable to downward shifts in regional. national. and international economic trends. 
Except for occasional "boom" or "bust" cycles in the mining industry. the regional economy 
exhibits only a slow rate of change. The vast majoricy of respondents to a recent sociological 
study of the area had the fo llowing attitudes regard ing resource use in a community: They felt 
that (a) resources have value when they are used by a society to mct!t its wants and needs: (b) 
customary uses (e.g .• land use. water use) are either assumed to be rights or have been codified 
as rights (e.g .. through grazing allotments and water allocations): and (c) the local community 
should be the locus of control for decisions about resource use. 
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Fire IWanagemenl: Fire act ivity due to ei ther unplanned wi ldfires or prescribed fire has been low. 
with rew acres affected and low fire intensities. As a resuh. vegetation habitat conditions in the 
RA are thought to have changed over time. Sagebrush densities on grassland habitats have 
prooably increased. reducing forage quantity and quality. Fire suppression in forested types is 
thought 10 have changed species composition and increased ladder fuels. overstocking. stand 
decadence. and the ri sk of insect/disease epidemic or stand-replacing fire . 
Fbiherie.fi: Resident salmonid populations of rainbow trout. westslope cunhroat trout. brook trout. 
bull trout . kokanee salmon. and mountain whitefish are broadly distributed in the RA. reflect low 
to moderate abundance. and. depending on the stock or population being considered. indicate 
ei ther downward or relatively stable population trends. Anadromous fi sh populatiuns of chinook 
salmon. sockeye salmon. and stee lhead rainbow trout renecl low to very low abundance and show 
downward popu lation trends. The Snake River sockeye salmon is Federally li sted as endangered 
under th..: Endangered Species Act. The Snake River spring/summer chinook salmon. Snake River 
~(t:d h":~ld trout and bull trout arc Fcderally li sted as threatened under the Endangered Species Act. 
Th..: wests lope cutthroat trout. Idaho' s State lish. is managed as a sensitive species. Habilat 
cond ition ratings for major lisheries stn:ams in the Resource Area arc 50% - good. 30% - fa ir. 
and 20°t(, - poor. Factors current ly limiting resident or anadromous fi sheries habitat and 
production in the R.-\ includ..: la) fi shery losses through unscrc\!ned irrigation diversions: (b) 
dewatering of stream channels for irrigation: (C) riparian systems which are in non-functional or 
funclional-al-ri sk condil ion: (d) stream channel alterat ions: and (e) si ltation . 
f~orl!.\"t R e.'ifmr(·e ... : Forest lands occupy small. scattered ponions of thc RA and account for onl} 
7.4% C5 XA61 acres ) of BlM administered lands. The majority of forest habitat types are low 
timber product ivity sites (20 to 50 cubic fee t/acre/year). and all commercial forest lands (30.987 
acres ) are in areas which indil.:"ate management difficulties. such as fragile s ites. problem 
reforestation s ites. or adverse locations. As a result. timber harvesting in the RA utili zes 
she lterwood marking prescriptions (60% overstory removal) to promote natu ral regeneration . 
AbOlIl R5% of forest lands arc dominated by pure stands of Douglas-fir: the remaining 15%'1 of 
fo rest land inc ludes lodgepole pine. subalpine fir. Engelmann spruce. whi tebark pine. limber pine. 
Ponderosa pine. quaking aspen. and black cottonwood. About H5% of forest lands arc comprised 
o f stands dominated by sawtimber size ( 10 inches or grea ter DB H) trees (even structured) in 
vary ing age c lttsses (uneven-aged). Ovcrslory Dougltts-fir ranges from 100 to 400 years old. with 
an average of approximate ly 200 years. An cstimated 50% or commercial forest land acres in the 
RA have old growth charactcri stics. The grearest forest hc:ahh problem in the RA is reduced sland 
vigor bccause of overstocking as tt result of lire suppression since the early 1900s. Current ly. 
there is litt le demand lo r either commercial timber or other woodland products from the Challis 
RA . 
lIa:.ardolls ,Waterial.'i J\1anagement.' o r the 130 sites recently inventoried for the presence of 
hazardous materials. only 2 si tes contained hazardous materials (outdated pesticide and 
contaminated so il at an unauthorized dump: old. unstable dynami te at an abandoned mine site). 
Those sites have been c leaned up. No designated Superfund sites are located in the RA . 
Containment of hazardous materia ls on some pri vate lands within the Resource Area boundary is 
of concem on some ne<l rby public lands. 
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Land Tenure and Access: The land ownership pattern is generally private lands at lower 
elevations and along water courses. BLM lands at mid-elevations, U.S . Forest Service (USFS) 
lands at highcr elevations, and State of Idaho sections intenningled throughout. The BLM 
authorizes numerous land uses through rights-of-way grants. Recreation and Public Purposes Act 
leases and patents, various site withdrawals. and easements. Since 1978 only about 1.25\ acres 
of BLM public lands have been acquired or dispo ed of through land tenure adjustments. 
Livestock Grazing: About 97.3% (771.224 acres) of BLM-administered lands in the RA are 
currently allocated for livestock grazing. Eighty-four (84) livestock operators have pennits to 
graze their livestock on the 62 allotments in the RA. Most livestock use consists of cow-calf 
operations grazing during the spring or fall (either before or after summer grazing on adjacent 
National Forests). Current active preference is 51 ,069 AUMs, and actual use averages 43.769 
AUMs per year. Rangeland monitoring indicates management applied up until 1992 did not meet 
existing land use plan objectives to improve range condition Resource Area-wide. although 
objectives were met on some allotments. Improved grazing management implemented on 14 
allotments since 1993 has resulted in observable improvement in resource conditions on those 
allotments. 
Minerals - Locatable, Saleable, and Leasable: Locatable minerals extracted or identified in the 
past include tungsten, molybdenum. silver. copper. lead. barite. opaline material. and uranium. 
Current locatable mineral production is limited to the Thompson Creek molybdenum mine and 
a small decorative stone operation. Small quantities of saleable minerals (including stream sands 
and gravels. alluvial fan material. talus material) are sold annually to State and county road 
department and independent contractors. There are no known deposits of solid leasable minerals 
in the RA. Except for a few sites with high potential. most of the RA is zero or low potential for 
fluid energy (oil , gas, or geothennal) mineral occurrence. 
Paleontological Resources: A few fossil-bearing localities have been identificd in the RA, 
including a site with petrified trees. Given the geologic nature of the RA. the potential for 
discovery of paleontological resources is moderate. Known paleontological resources are in a 
degraded condition with downward trend. due to erosional processes. fossi l collecting. and off-
highway vehicle damage. 
Recreation Opportunities, Visitor Use, and Off-highway Vehicle Use: Challis RA public lands 
support numerous recreation use!>. including floating. boating. fi shing. hunting, camping. hiking, 
nature study. photography. picnicking. wildlife viewing, backpacking. rockhounding. mountain 
iking. cros country skiing. and off-highway vehicle (OHV) use. Most of the RA (71 % ) is open 
to OHV u e without restriction; only about 2% of the RA is "closed" to OHV use. Over 99% of 
the RA is legally accessible to the public for recreational pursuits. Recreation resources include 
19 recreation sites, 3 miles of trails, 64 miles of National Scenic Byway. 141,260 acres of 
Wildeme s Study Area, almost 100 miles of floatable river!:>, and 50 miles of wildlife viewing 
routes. Mo t recreation use is concentrated within two Special Recreation Management Areas. 
one located along the Salmon Ri ver. the other at Mackay Reservoir. 
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Soils: Soils and soi l conditions in the RA vary with local geology. topographic relief. cl imate. 
and vegelati ve cover. Most soi ls are residual - formed in place from weathered sedimentary rock. 
although some soi ls are alluvial - deposited by running wate r. Most soils have the relief and 
physica l propcnies capable of absorbing nearly all precipita tion in the area. However. overland 
flow and sediment transpon into streams are pronounced during periods of intense thunderstorms. 
Although vegetation is sparse in the RA. the productive capacil)' ranges from 100 pounds per acre 
on rough. broken lands to 3.000 pounds per acre on wet meadows. Surface disturbance on some 
soi ls types can be sources of accelerated erosion if protecti ve vegetati ve cover is not maintained. 
Transportation: 718 miles o f inventoried roads provide physica l access to public. State. and 
private lands throughout the RA. T.he BlM is responsible for maintaining about 47% of these 
roads . Many BlM roads are in poor condition due to limited maintenance and use during 
saturated soi l condit ions when the roads are most susceptible to damage. About 63% of BLM 
roads arc suitab le for two wheel dri ve vehicles during good weather. Not all BlM roads have 
legal access for publ ic use: 4 1 easements on 26 roads are needed. Other tran.sponation facilities 
include 3 miles of tra ils. 2 authorized airstrips. and se\oeral boat ramps. 
Tribal Treaty Right.~: The Chall is RA is ent irely compri sed of aboriginal and traditional lands 
used by .he Shoshone-Bannock Tribes .ha. were negOlia'ed in .he "Fon Bridger T rea.y" or 1868 
with the Eastern Band Shoshone and Bannock Tribes. As sta ted in the Treaty and clarified in 
State \'. Timlo. the Tribes retain legal rights to hunt. fi sh. and gather natural resources in the 
Challis RA . The Tribes do not depend on commodity resources from the RA for their economic 
livelihood. bu •• hey do rely on BLM publ ic lands ror subsiSlence and cullural purposes. Trea.y 
right!' in the Chall is RA may also extend to other Federally recognized tribes which have treaty 
languagc providing rights to lands in this area. Tribal treaty rights pursued on public lands in the 
RA include fishing for anadromous and resident game fish species. hunting large and small game. 
and gathering natura l resources for subsistcm.e and medicinal purposes. 
Vegetation: Vegetation in the RA has many uses/demands as a resource: forage for livestock. 
wild horses. and big game: habitat (e.g .. cover. nesting areas) for wi ldlife: watershed and water 
quality protection: recreation/aesthetics (shade. naturalness ); and fisheries habi tat (e.g .. nutrient 
input. tcmperature modera tion). At pre~ent. these vege tation uses are minimall y affec ted by the 
imasion and spre,ld of nox ious weeds (mostly along road corridor.;). Upland rangeland vegetation 
communities are primarily comprised of bluebunch wheatgrasslbig sagebrush. Upland forest 
communities are primarily Douglas·fir. Riparian zones within the RA can generally be identified 
by the .:x istence of riparian-dependent vegeta tion such as cononwoods. wi llows. sedges. and 
rushes. Twenty-seven (27) special status plant species are kn wn to occur within or adjacent to 
the RA. and six more species are suspected to occur. (The Federally endangered plant species Ute 
ladies '- tresscs orchid may occur in the RA. although its presence has not been documented to 
date.) Thiny- four (34) additional rare and endemic plant species are known to occur within or 
adjacent to the RA. The uniqueness of vascular flora in the Challis area suggests the~e may be 
unique non·vascular flora as well . 
Visual Resources: The visual quality of the R.4. is very high. due to inherent characteri stics of 
the area's landfonns. vegetation. and land use panems. and because there are few visual intrusions. 
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Some land and resource uses lower the visual quality of the RA. including power lines. gravel 
pits. unauthorized dumps. casual OHV use. and heavy livestock usc. Existing visual resource 
managemen. (VRM) classifies 42% of .he RA as VRM Class IV - Modifica.ion (which allows 
activities which require major modification of the existing landscape). 21.5% as VRM Class III _ 
Panial Retention (which allows activities which would panially retain the existing character of the 
landscape), and 36.5% as VRM Class I (Preserva'ion) or VRM Class II (Re.en.ion) (which would 
retain the existing character of the landscape). 
Water Rt50llrCts: Recent riparian inventories indicate the condition o f riparian areas is 
approximately 35.8% proper functioning condition. 55.7% functional·at-ri sk. and 8.5% non-
runc.ionaJ. Ground wa.er in .he RA is generally believed '0 be of adcqua.e quan.i.y and good '0 
excellent quality. suitable for all uses needed on a RA-wide basis. Surface waters originating on 
public lands are used for water-based recreation activities. domestic and agricultural water 
supplies. and maintenance of cold water fisheries and habitat. The primary water right claims for 
the BLM are for livestock and wildlife consumption. Most surface water in the RA originates in 
mountainous areas above the principal drainages and is of high quality near its source. However. 
depending on local land use. geology. and ground water discharge. water quality in many tributary 
streams becomes degraded as water travels down the mountains. Watershed erosion susceptibility 
in the RA is 32% low to slight, 40% moderate. and 28% high to severe . 
Wilderness Study Areas: The RA contains seven WSAs totaling 142.260 acres of public lands. 
Ponions or .hree WSAs (38,930 acres) were. recommended by .he BLM '0 Congress as "sui.abk" 
for wilderness designation. The va lues of naruralness. roadlessness. and opponunities for primitive 
and unconfined recreation which qualified the WSAs for designation have remained rclatively 
unchanged. Authorized uses in WSAs include livestock grazing. ofT-highway vchicle usc on 
existing roads and trails. and recreation use. 
Wild Horses and Burros: The RA no longer contains a Herd Managem~nt Area for wild burros. 
The wild horse herd is managed to maintain 185 animals. with round-ups cvcry other year to 
reduce the population to that level. The wild horse herd appears healthy and viable. with average 
herd size increases of 17% annually. Horses gathered during round-up are genera ll y adopted qui te 
readi ly under .he BLM's "Adop.,a-Horse" program. 
Wildlife: Populations of elk. mule deer. and antelope are generally stable and sufficiently 
abundant to be controlled by hunter harvest. Historically. bighorn sheep were abundant 
th roughout most o f the RA; however. sett lement resulted in se,,·cre population decline and 
complete loss of some populations. The Idaho Depanment of Fish and Game has reintroduced 
bighorn sheep to some of thei r historic ranges and has plans for more reintroductions in the future. 
Va rious upland game species are present in the RA. including sage grouse. blue grouse. chukar 
panridge. mourning doves. and cottontai l and pygmy rabbits. The most common waterfowl 
species are .he Canada goose and mallard. Shorebirds include sandpipers. willelS. sandhill cranes. 
long-billed curlews. and o.hers. Several riparian/we.land habi.alS in .he RA provide habi.a. ror 
wa terfowl and shorebirds . Approximatr: ly 307 species of ven ebrate non·gamc. furbearing. and 
preda.ory wildlire species inhabi •• he RA. Rap.ors include goldcn eagles. prairie ralcons, red-.ail 
hawks. goshawks. Cooper's hawks. sharp' shinned hawks. owls. and osprey. Predmorslfurbearers 
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include the black bear. mountain lion. coyote. red fox . and bobcal. Thn .. "C Fcderally listed 
threatened or endangered species arc prescnt in the RA (peregrinc falcon. gray wolf. and bald 
cagle I. One species prcpost."Ct for listi ng as threatened is prescnt in the RA (Canada lynx). 
Thiny-se\en (37) species of terrestrial wi ldl ife (mammals. birds. and amphibians) listed as 
"sensi tl vc" are known to be prescnt in the RA . 
Wild and Sc~nit: Ri"~rs: To date. no wild. scenic. or recreational ri~e rs ha\'e been designated 
" ithln the Chall is RA. Thc Challis RA has completcd a Wild and Sccnic Rivers imcntory of201 
TI\er segmcnts. to detenoine their eligibil ity for potential inclusion in the Nat ional Wild and 
Scenic River Sy<\tem. Fifty-sc \'en (57) ri .... ers were Ibund eligible lor funhcr study. Identilied 
outslandingly remarkable \'alues include the foll{'lwing resources \'alues: cultural. scenic. 
recreational. ccological. geologica l. wi ldlife. fisheries. other. Thc Challis Draft RMPJEIS 
summanzes the BLM 's suitabili ty study of these digiblc scgmenls. and the Challis PRMP/FEIS 
prc'>Cnl." the BLM 's proposed sui tability lindings. 
Em'ironmental Consequences. 
Th .. : RL\r ... analy!\i!\ nf impac t .. indicalc!\ ProJlOsed RMP ded'iions would have thc following 
Impact ... on rc~')urcc~ and land uses in the Challi!\ R~sou rcc Arca: 
10 
R~'iouru "alurs .\laintain~d: PRMP dccision!\ "ould maintain the following resource va lues 
"h,ch ~TI: Jl r~ady in good condition: air quality: \ isual quality: uniquc resource values on 
appm~lmah:ly l ·t~90 acres of existing Area.s of Critical Em ironmental Concern (ACECs): 
pnmill\c \alu ... ·:-. 10 sui tablc pon ions of thc Jerry Peak and Burnt Creek WSAs. if released 
from \\ ilderne'i!\ re\ ie\.\ : and wild horse popul3lions. 
Pmtu ti(Jn of R~.fourc~ Valu~.t lncrr(u~d: PRMP dl,."t; i ... ,ons \\()uld incrcase thc leH!1 of 
c:onlO.lderatlon and protection provided 10 known and poss ible: cultural and paleontological 
relO.ource ... . biological di\ersi ty. special status sp.."Cies. \ isual reS(lurccs. unique resource va lues 
0 0 about 73.916 acres of new ACEC's. and Wild and Scenic Ri\'ers va lues on 15 seb'lTlcnts 
Identified as eligible for funher ~tudy or ~uitablc for designation. 
R~.'iouru Condition." Improv~d: PRMP deci"iions would improve degraded and maintain 
...:ttl"factory condillon riparian and aqualic habitats. wi th rcsuhing benefits to riparian soils, 
\\ater quality. fi:-.hcries habitat. and riparian-dependent \o\ildl ife species. PRMP decisions 
\o\ould al\O Impro\c the condi tion of upland vcgetation communit ies. with beneficial impacts 
to 'Olio;. upland watersheds. most wildlife habi tats. and Wild horse habitat within the Herd 
" Ianagemcnt Area. rA"Clsions related to forest resource management would improvc long tenn 
o;u<\la lned producti\ ity and fores t health on most sites. Develop:d recreation opponunitics 
"ould Impro .... e. as \o\ould the quality of primitive recreation experiences. 
SodQ/ and E~onomic Impact.If: The availability and qualify of trust resources of importance 
to Federally recognized tribes would improve. Thc Fort Hall Indian Reservation's economy 
and ~Ic,y may be positivcly afTC'Clcd by increased opportunity for triba l members to uti lize 
re~rcc to pro\ldc for personal sub5istcncc. to obtain raw materia ls (to make value~added 
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products ) and to fulfill cultural needs. With in the Custer-Lemhi counties' tXonomy. 
reductions in some resource and land uses would. over the long teno. improve and sustain the 
cO:ldilion of resources which suppon aClivities relaled to the regional economy and society. 
Although the estimated quantitative impacts to the Custer~l~mhi counties ' economy would 
not be significant (less than 1% decrease in sales. earnings. and population). the impacts to 
individual livestock pcnnittees and subregivns dependent on agriculture could be greater. 
depending on the resource valul;!s and conditions wi th in a given allotment. 
Land Uses Reduced: OfT-highway vchicle usc limitations would essentially eliminate olr-rood 
vehicle travel throughout the Rcsourcc Area. PRMP decisions may result in up to a 25"1" 
decrease in estimated annual livestock usc. depending on pcnniltces ' cfTons to manage 
livestock use and distribulion. Restrictions on mineral materia ls sales may limit the 
a\'ai lability of new, easily accessible and low cost mineral material sitcs to meet public 
demand. 
Residual (Unmitigated) Resource Imp/It·IS: The analysis of envi ronmental consequences 
ind icates that cultural resources loss. disturbance. or damage may still occur in localized areas. 
duc to (a) unauthorized collect ion and vandalism. or (b) land sale5ttransfers or surfal'c 
disturbing acti vi ties on sites which wcre not ident ified during Class 111 intensivc imentories. 
Some surface disturbing activities. such as road construction or campground devclopment. 
would cause an irreversible and irretrievable commitment of the soil resource on a localized 
basis. Primitive va lues may decline in some ponions of WSA~. if released from wi lderness 
review: this loss of \'alues may be irrcversible and irretrievable. 
Comparison of the Proposed RMP and the Preferred Alternative. 
The Proposed RMP is very similar to the Preferred Alternative (Alternative 1) described and 
analyzed in the Draft RMP/EIS. However. the PRMP increases the level of protection 10 aquati('. 
riparian. and upland resources by limiting otT-highway vehiclc use 10 ex isting roads. vehicle ways. 
and trails throughout the Resource Arca. The PRMP also clarities numerous decisions. and 
thereby improves the BLM's abi lity to implement effective management in order to address 
resource concerns and improve resource conditions. Finally. the PRMP includes an emphasis on 
integrated resource ac tivi ty planning and watershed assessment. in order 10 ensure that indi vidual 
project proposals are considered within thc context of broader landscapes. As a result of these 
modi fi cations to the Preferred Alternative. the BlM believes the Proposed RMP would morc 
rapidly and effecti ve ly improve resource condi tions. while still providing for consumptive resource 
uses such as timber harvest. minera ls exploration and development. and livestock grazing. 
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Resource MOl1agemenl Plan Descriplion and Implemenlotion 
Resource Management Plan Description and Implementation. 
This docunlent contains a Proposed Resource Management Plan (Proposed RMP or PRMP) for 
managing public land Ii wi thin the Challis Resource Area. Bureau of Land Management (BlM) in 
Idaho. and a Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) which analyzes the impacts of 
implementing the Proposed RMP. The PRMP/FEIS is based on the Preferred Alternative 
(Alternative 2) described in the Challis Draft RMP/EIS (USDI - BlM. May 1996). as modified 
in response to public and tribal comments and internal BlM recommendations. The PRMPIFEIS 
incorporates the Draft RMP/EIS by reference and should be used in conjunclion wilh that 
document . 
A Re:-ource Management Plan (RMP) is a document which contains a set of comprehensive 
decisions concerning the use and managclnenl of the BlM~administered resources in a specific 
g<ographic arra during the 15 to 20 year expected life of the RMP. The decisions recommended 
in this Proposed RMP are based upon approved planning criteria (Challis Draft RMP/EIS. pp. 11-
12) and adhere to BlM planning regulations (43 CFR 16(0) allJ National Environmental Po licy 
Act (NEPA) implementing regulations (40 C FR 1500). Three types of decisions are described in 
the Challis Proposed RMP: 
1l resource condition objecth'es ~ the desired state the BlM would like to ach ieve for 
ecological conditions and social/economic values affected by BlM management acti vities 
and resource decisions: 
2) land use allocations ~ the allowable. limited. or excluded uses for an area and the tenns 
and conditions of such use: and 
3) management actions and direction - the speci fic actions the BlM would take to achieve 
resource condition objectives. land use allo..:ations. or other program or multiple usc 
goa ls. 
The Challis RMP would a~ply to approx imately 792.567 ac res o f public lands administered by 
the Chall is Resource Area. Upper Columbia ~ Salmon Clearwater Districts. BlM within lemhi 
and C uster counties (see Map 24: General LocO/ion). The Chall is Resource Area (RA) 
commences on the nonh at approximately the Hat Creek drainage. and extends southward to 
include the publ ic lands in the Pahsimeroi Valley. the Big lost River Valley to Mackay. and the 
Main and East Fork Salmon Ri ver valleys. The planning area is boldered almost exclusively by 
National Forest system lands. 
The Chall is RMP would be implemented following Plan approva l and signing of a Record of 
Decision. RMP implementation would occur according to an implementation plan developed 
fo llowing signature of the Record of Decision. Some RMP decisions would require immediate 
action and be implemented upon signature of the Record of Decision for the approved RMPIFEIS. 
Other Plan decisions would not require immediate action. but are identified for implementation 
sometime during the life o f the RMP (approximately 15 tu 20 years). Still other Plan decisions 
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would require ac tion only when (and it) an activity is initiated externally. The approved RMP 
would be monitored and evaluated on an on-going basis in order to detennine d'e effectiveness 
of the RMP and the need for maintenance. amendment. or revision as provided for in 43 CFR 
16 10.4-9 and 161 0 .5-4 through 5-6. 
Purpose of and Need fer Action. 
The purpose of the Challi s R~source Management Plan and accompanying Environmental Impaci 
St3temem (RMP/EIS) is to identify resource condition objectives. land use allocations. and 
management actions and direction necessary to guide resource management on a long tenn. 
su:;tainablc basis. The RMP is intended to fulfill requirements of Section 202 of the Fc-d<:"rnl Land 
Policy and Management Act (FlPMA) of 1976. which specifies the need for a comprehensive 
land usc plan consistent with multiple~use and sustained yie ld objectives. The RMP/EIS is also 
intended tu fulfill National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) requirements to disclose and 
addres!O environmental impacts of proposed major Federal actions Ihrough a public pa:ticipation 
proceiS and cooperation with other agencies. 
The' (:ha ll is RMP is an admiuistrati ve action which appl ies to a specified management area , (tnd 
IS a general management plan rather than a si te-specific proposa l. It is expected to guide resource 
management in the Challis Resource Area during the next 15 to 20 years. The Challis RMP wi ll 
replace the BlM's existing land management guidance tor the Challis Resource Area contali1ed 
in the Ell i<-Pahsimcroi Management Fra mework Plan (MFP) ( 1982). the Challis MFP (1979). ana 
the Mackay MFP ( 1983). The Challis RMP wi ll a lso amend the portions of the Little lost-Birch 
Creek MFP (1981) penaining to management of public lands in the Donkey Hills Area of Crit ical 
Environnh . 'ntal Concern (ACEC) which lie wi th in the boundaries of the Big Butte Resource Area. 
The Chall is RMP may alter decisions or directions contained in other ex isting BlM decision 
documents. 
Planning Record. 
The Plannmg Record for the Challis RMP/EIS contains infonnation pen inenl to the planning 
process. such as documents IIsed to develop the Challis RMP; the Notice of Intent: public and 
triba l response to scoping alld the Draft RMP/EIS: planning criteria approval; records of public 
meetings; consulta tion and coordination efforts: and analysis of the managemcT1t situation (t:xcept 
proprie ta ry infonnation) . The Planning Record for the Challis RMP/EIS is avai lable for public 
review at the Salmon Field Office - BlM. Highway 93 South. Salmon. Idaho. 
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Preparers. 
The Challis PRMP/FEIS was prepared by an interdisciplinary team (ID team) whose members 
differed somewhat from the ID team who prepared the Challis Draft RMP/EIS (see Draft 
RMP/EIS. pp. 342-344). A "core team" had primary responsibility for preparing the PRMP/FEIS 
and was assisted by other members of the ID team. Table 1·1 : Li.'ll qf Preparers specifies the ID 
team members who participated in preparation of the Challis PRMP/FEIS. 
Three BLM employees providod illustrations for the PRMP/FEIS. Steve Wright. archaeologist 
with the Lemhi Resource Area. Salmon Field Office. prepared the illustrations on the Proposed 
RMP diviJor page ("multiple use"). page 106 (aquatic. riparian. and upland habitat areas), p. 207 
(wickiup), p. 295 (spotted knapwccd. leafy spurge). and p. 347 (Iady's shoe). Eva Tesec. visual 
arts specialist with the Idaho State Office - BLM. prepared the illustrations on p. 324 (bald eagle). 
p. 607 (stee lhead trout). and p. 63 1 (westslope cutthroat trout) . Glenn Elzinga. forester for the 
Lemhi and Challis Resource Areas. provided the illustration of wavy leaf thelypody on page 279. 
Anna Owsiak of Salmon. Idaho i ~ credi ted with tak ing the bignom sheep photo on page 119 and 
the elk photo on page 277. 
Ctlig 'kmtIh 
Table I-I : List of Preparers 
Primary R)t P/EIS Rnpon51bllhln Rf'"fd E,ptrienef and ,\udemic Crfdfnll. ,s 
OHTlU ManaselnC'nl Dlre.lion. 
B.S . Eanh ScIence. IQI'O. MnnlJnll SU\\(O Unl\CNII~ 
RMP Coordinalor: 10 Team lc:adc:f. ~I \t . Pl3nnln~ and En\ Ir ("(lOrd . Elt len,al AfT31!"'. It> \f" ,r~ l . Chief . 
Admin Sen·ten IJ )" r I: PTo£r3m Budyel ,\nal)'!>! \ ,; )ea r~ , 
Tf'ChnKal Coordlnalor: LI1I C510d: Grvlng: BLM - Range (on~allonls l 120 yearn 
WIld u~ lind l:IUrTO'l . Vegelilioo. Land 
Tenure; Ftrle MBnag~nt. B.S . FOfeli lry I~n. Unl\ er.lolty of Mont3na. 
Wlln" R~rt"" IUpland Wllen.hed. R,-
panan .... re3~. Floodpllln/Wetland Areas. 
Water ()wIll) . \1mlmum Streamflow): 
BLM - Rangtland Ecologl~tl.5 yearsl. SoIl. Vegelat lon Sur.ey Pan y 
Leader 14 ) ean l. Range ("onS('r..llon l ~111 0 y~a r"Sl. 
So,l, . B S .• Sotl S("1ence. 1979. ( ahfuml3 Polylf'Chn ic: Stale Um\mill)' . San 
, 
I L"" 0In" ' •. CA. 
Wildlife. Mlnenls. WlldrmnS SludY BL\I - WIldlife BlOlogl~tl1 7 y~3rs ): Range COIl ~. (2 years ). 
Area~. AI"C2S Dr (nllcal En\l ronmc-nral 
Concnn. 81OIogal o."tntty. B.S .. WIldlife and Range. PHS. Anlona Stale Un:,·erslly. 
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Kat!," Fa,...,,:r 
Russ Ri.:bo: 
LlIIf.b {"Iarl.: 
P, ; ... Sunt 
G1c:nn Ellln~3 
J,.hn \lanln 
Pam lie!";lIn 
C)-nlhla We~ton 
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Primary R;\IP/[JS RnponJibllitin 
RangdaflJ Managemcnt. 
Bl~lIUSFS - Wnter Editor (t> years). 
U. ofMT. U of CA. U. of KV - Technical Wri ting (J years). 
M.S. Ed .. Counseling Psy.:hology. 1 9~6 . Unh'crsi lY of Kentucky. 
B.A .• SOCIology. 19M3. D3nmoulh Collcge. 
BLM/USFS · Fisheries Bioiogisl (7 yean,: IOFG - Senior Flshcrie :o. 
T«hnid3n 14 ycars). 
B.S .. Wllter Resourc~~· Fishenn. IQR6. Unh'crsny of Wisconsin -
SIe\'ens Pom'-
ULM - Rangeland Manaycmcm SPl-"c lali ~t ( 1(. y~I ~). VSFS - R .. tlg. ... 
TechniCIan r.\ years I 
B.S. FNestry. Range Management. 1979 Unh crslt)'..,f Montana. 
Cultur.al Rcsourcc~: Tribal Trealy Rights. ULM . USFS. Pm ate - Ar ... hactlluY I~tI1 5 ~ l!"arS I . 
Pa1c:ontologl.:a l Resources. 
!lobster of .o\ n:o. 10 lmegr.alro 5.:'encc IM ,\IS ). Archaeol-
ogy Geogrnphy SoI l Sc , ... nCl· . IQIU( Or ... yon SIal!," Unl~"'!"'.II) . 
H.A .. Anlhropolugy. 1~113 . Eastl'm \\ 'ashmgmn Um\cr~"y. 
kl"Cr ... ;lf lOn. WIld and Sl.:cmc R,\cr;: Off- BLM - QUid. ' r Rcrrl'allun Pt;mncr I lk ~ ... ar<' . Ranger (J ~l';lr~l. 
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Corrections to the Challis Draft RMP/EIS. 
This section lists corrections to the Challis Draft RMP/EIS (USDI - BLM. May 1996): a ll 
Volume. Chapter. and page number references correspond to the Draft RMPIEIS. This li st should 
be considered an errata sheet to the Draft RMPIEIS. When appropriate. these corrections are also 
incorporated in the PRMP/FEIS. 
Volume 1 
pp. 14-1 6: Table I-I inadvenently omitted reference to the following documents which were used 
to prepare the Draft RMP/EIS: 
"Other Agencies' Plans": 
Land and Resource Management Plan for the Salmon National Forest (1988) 
Land and Resource Management Plan for the Chall is National Forest (1989) 
"MOU ·s. Agteements ... .. 
Procedures for Consultation. Cooperation. and Coordination in Matters Relating to 
Allotment Management Planning (BLM - Idaho and Idaho Dept. o f Agriculture: 
April 1989) 
Idaho StatelBLM Exchange Strategy - Direct ion for a Long-term Cooperati ve Exchange 
Program (BLM - Idaho Dept. of Lands: August 1987) 
Chapter 3 
p. 8~: (~th~ first sentence. the date for the most recent Timber Production Capabil ity 
Classlficallon IOventory should read " 1984." The correct spelling of the scientific name for 
Douglas-fi r stated in the third line of the "Forest Communit ies" subsec tion is "Pseudolsuga 
menziesii." 
p. 8 1: The date of the source for Table 3-4 should be the ~ Timber Production Capabil ity 
Classification Inventory. The correct spelling of the scientific name for mountain snowberry staled 
in the second-to-last-Iine is "Svmohoricarpos oreophilus." 
p. 91 : The six th sentence in paragraph I lists an incorrec t C FR citation for obtaining publ ic 
access. The ci tation should read "43 CFR 2130." 
p. 125: The correct legal description for the first entry in Table 3-20 (Road Creek - Road # 1902) 
is T9N. R20E. Sections I and 12. 
p. 147: On the second line the word "dominant" should be "dominate." 
p. 163: Table 3-35 contained an error in how the number of elk were listed. An estimated 350 
to 1.550 elk are on public lands from 511 to 11130. and 3.150 to 6. 100 elk are on public lands 
from 1211 to 4/30. 
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p. 172: In Table 3-36 under "Category 2 Candidate." the species listed as "Nonh American lynx" 
should be named "Canada lynx." 
p. 174: In the first sentence of paragraph one. Marco Creek (EF-28) wa.. incorrectly listed as an 
eligible stream. Marco Creek is not free-flowing. and is therefore not eligible as a Wild and 
Scenic River (Challis Resource Area National Wild and Scenic Rivers Eligibility Repon; March 
1993. p. 19). The number of eligible segments should be " fi ve" and the phrase "(Marco Creek 
(EF-28)." should be deleted. 
p. 175: Table 3-37 incorrectl y lists "EF-28 Marco Creek" under the column heading "East Fork 
Salmon R. Drainage" - Marco Creek is not an eligible stream (delete this entry) . 
p. 184a. Alternative 2. " II : The word "cottonwood" should be hyphenated "conon-wood." 
p. 185a. Alternative 2, # 14: The acreage should be "28.826" acres. not "228.826" acres. 
p. 202a. Alternative 2. # 19: The correct mileage for the physical road closure of the Devil's 
Canyon Road is 1/2-mile. not one mile (sec Volume 2. Managcml:nl Cuncern: Cultura l Resource 
Management. Goal I. # 13. Alternative 2. p. 437a) . 
p. 220b. Alternati\'e 5. #24: The cross reference in parentheses should read "(see Roads and 
Transporta tion. # 19 above)." 
p. 244a. Alternative 2. #2 and 5: These analysis statements should be revised to say that no 
sur face occupancy stipulations would apply to anadromous fish and bull trout wa tersheds (see 
Vo lume 2. Management Concern: Oi l. Gas. Geothermal. Leasable and Saleable Minerals. Goal I. 
#7. Alternat ive 2. p. 422a). 
p. 246a. Alternative 2. # 11: The analysis should be revised to say that suitable WSAs released 
from wilderness review would be recommended ror withdrawal from locatable mineral ent ry (sec 
Volume 2. Management Concern: Oi l. Gas. Geothcnnal. Leasable and Saleable Minerals. Goal 3. 
#3. Alternative 2. p. 424a). 
p.253: Table 4-18 should be revised as rollows. to be consistent with corrections to Management 
Concern: Oi l. Gas. Gcothermal . Leasable and Saleable Minerals. Goal I. #4. Goal 2. #6. and Goal 
3. #3 (see Volume 2 corrections below. pp. 42 1 alb. 423a1b. and 424a1b): Under "Oil. Gas. 
Geothermal" closures. add "WSAs - 140.260 acres - a ll a lternatives" and revise tite acreage totals: 
under "Non-energy Leasing" add "WSAs - 140.260 acres - a ll alternat ives" and revise the acreage 
totals: under "Locatable Minera ls" replace WSAs - 140.260 acres wi th "0" acres. all a lternatives. 
and revise the ac reage tota ls. 
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Corrections to the Challis Draft RMPIEIS 
Chapter 5 
p. 343: Table 5-1 - the related experience discussion for Frank Bird should be corrected to read 
"ORIWY I AK Fish & Game" rather than "ORIW AlID Fish & Game" 
Volume 2 
p. 384a1b. # 13. Alternatives 1-5: The reader should be referred to the riparian area management 
described in Management Concern: Oil. Gas .... Goal 2, #8. rather than Goal 2. #9 (see p. 424a). 
p. 394a. Lake Creek (EF-13): Add fisheries as an OR value. 
p. 394a1b. Alternatives 1-5, Marco Creek (EF -28): Delete these decisions, since Marco Creek is 
not free-flowing and is therefore not an eligible river. 
p. 402b. #3. Alternative 5: Alternative 5 management should be revised to say "The Maim 
Gulch/Germer Basin ACEC would be closed to OHV use." to be consistent with Management 
Concern: Off-highway Vehicle Use, Goal I. #2. p. 433b. 
pp. 404a1b. Summit Creek ACEC. #2: To be consistent with Management Concern: Off-highway 
Vehicle Use. Goal I. #2 (pp. 433a1b). Alternative 2 should read: "Motorized travel would be 
re tricted to the Howe-May Road and the area outh of the existing campground road," 
Alternative 3 should read: "Motorized travel wou j be restricted to the Howe-May R'oad," and 
Alternative 5 should read: "Same as Alternative 3." 
p. 414. #10. Alternative 2: The word "seedings" should be replaced with the word "seedlings." 
p. 414a. Alternative I. # 14: Existing management should be described as "Firewood cutting 
permit would be i sued." 
p. 421 alb. Alternatives 1-5. Goal I, #4: The first sentence in parentheses should be corrected to 
read "Currently. all WSA are closed to oil, gas. and geothermal leasing." 
p. 423a1b. Alternatives 1-5, Goal 2. #6: Revise the sentence in parentheses to read: "Currently. 
all WSAs are closed to non-energy minerals leasing." Alternative 2: revise to say" .. . nonsuitable 
WSAs would be opened to non-energy minerals leasing. subject to standard stipulations." 
p. 424a/b. Alternative 1-5, Goal 3, #3: Revise the sentence in parentheses to read: "Currently. 
all WSAs are ~ to locatable mineral entry. subject to restrictions defined in the Interim 
Management Policy and Guidelines for Lands Under Wilderness Review (BLM 1995: 36-38); .... " 
p. 433a/b: # I. Alternative I and 5: The beginning of the first sentence should be corrected to 
read "Except for the specific areas listed in #2 through 10 and # 12 below .... " 
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p. 433b. #2: Correct A lternati ves I . 2. J. and 5 as stated below. to be consistent wi th 
management slated elsewhere in the Drat'l RMP (Volume 2): 
Alternati"e I: Add the following OHV management for existing At ~Cs: "The Ante lope 
Flat. Cronk's Canyon. East Fork Salmon River Bench. Peck's Canyon. and Thousand Springs 
ACECs would be open to motorized vehicle use. Motorized vehicle use in the Lake Creek 
ACEC would be limited to existing roads and vehicle ways. Motorized vehicle travel in the 
Summit Creek ACEC would be limited (0 the existing Howe-May road. the Summit Creek 
campground. and areas outside the exclosure." 
Alte rnative 2: Add the fo llowing: "In the Herd Creek Watershed ACEC. the existing trail 
above Herd Lake would be closed to all motorized vehicle use. In the remainder of the area. 
motorized vehicle use would be limited to existing roads and vehicle ways." 
Alternative 3: Strike the action as written. Alternative 3 should read as follows: "Same as 
Alternative 2. except (a) the Birch Creek ACEC would not be designated; the Birch Creek' 
area would be open to motorized vehicle use yearlong; (b) in the Herd Creek Watershed 
ACEC the \!)(isting trail above Herd Lake would be maintained for motorized vehicle use if 
the sui table ponions of the Jerry Peak WSA are released from wi lderness review; and (c) 
motorized travel in the Summit Creek ACEC would be restricted to the Howe-M ay road." 
Alternative 5: Add '1) Antelope Flat ACEC" to the list of ACECs which would be closed 
to OHV use. AI.o add "In the Herd Creek Watershed ACEC. the existing trail above Herd 
Lake would be closed to all motorized vehicle use. In the remai nder of the area. motorized 
vehicle use would be limited to e)( isting roads and vehicle ways." 
p. 435. #9. Altemati"e 5: add reference to the Maim Gulch/Germer Basin ACEC 33 fo llows: 
which overlap areas closed to OHV use (Maim Gllich/Germer Ba.,.;" . Pennal Gulch. and Birch 
Creek ACECs) would be "c1osed" to OHV use."' 
p. 496 (Attachment 15): In (Ci. "90% angle" should be corrected to read "90 degree angle." 
p. 502 (Attachment 20): In the third sentence describing level 4 maintenance. "double land" 
should be corrected 10 read "double lane." 
Volume 3 
pp. 544-545: Revise the acreage for three allotments to read as follOWS: Warm Springs Allotment 
• 60. 173 ac res: San Felipe Allotment · 81.600 acres; and Thousand Springs Allotment· 5.670 
acres. 
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Corrections to the Challis Draft RMP/EJS 
p. 598: The correct spelling for the author listed as "Meyers. L.H ." (two bibliographic citations) 
is "Myers. L.H ." 
Map 4 (ACECs • Alternative I): Omits a 53·acre tract of public land in the Thousand Springs 
ACEC on the south side of the Trail Creek Road. This error was not corrected in the PRMP/FEIS 
on M ap 3-1 : E)(isling ACECs. because the tract would be difficuh to view on that scale of map 
due to its size and location. 
Map 33 • OHV Usc. Alternative 5: The entire Maim Gulch/Germer Bas in ACEC (see Map 7) 
should be cross·hatched as "closed." (The ponion of the ACEC with in the Upper Salmon River 
SRMA is incorrectl y shaded as "limited to existing roads and vehicle ways yearlong.) (See Draft 
RM P. p. 433b. Alternative 5. #2.) 
Map H: Does not renect updated range condition data for the San Felipe and Warm Springs 
Allotments which were displayed in Table 3·10 and Appendix F (sec PRMP. Map F: Range 
Condition). Note: Map F in the PRMP refleelS this more recelll ra"ge coudit;on dllla. 
Map K: The suitability classification of Big Lost River "A" (BL· 17) should be labeled as 
"Scenic." rather than "Recreational" (see PRMP. Map H: Wild and Scenic River Suitability 
Findings). 
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Proposed RMP Development 
Proposed RMP Development. 
BLM resource specialists; representatives of organ izations, public interest groups, Indian tribes. 
and Federal. State. and local agencies; and membc:rs of the general public identified the following 
planning issues and management concerns during scoping for the Challis RMP/EIS: 
Issues 
Range Management - Rangeland management actions affect ing forage a llocations have the 
pOIential for conflict among competing users. Other rangeland issues. such as riparian area 
grazing and watershed management. have the potential for confli ct over the use of resources. 
as well as conflict with legal requirements such as those contained in the Endangered Species 
Act and the Clean Water Act. Related management concerns are Fire Manugemelll. Livestock 
Gm=ing, Noxious Weed Infestations. Rangeland Vegetation Treatment Projects. Uplalld 
Watershed. Wild Horse.f alld Burros. and Wildlife Hahitat. 
Water Related Resource Management - Important fish habitat for anadromous and resident 
fish species found in the Challis Resource Area is of concern because of its biological. 
recreational . tradi tional cultural. and economic va lues. Scarcity of some anadromous fish 
species (Snake River spring-summer chinook salmon. Snake River sockeye salmon. and Snake 
River steel head rainbow trout) and resident fi sh species (bull trout) has resu lted in their listing 
as threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act. Recovery strategies for listed 
species. water quality requirements prescribed by the Clean Watcr Act. and protection of 
identified benelicial uses may impact future uses of the public lands. These new I!mphases 
have the potentia l to create substantial public concern about the usc of:l resource value and 
possible economic impacts resulting from compliance with legal requirements. Re lated 
management concerns include Fisherie.f. Floodplain/ Wetland Area.f. Minimum Strean!/loU'. 
Riparian Areas. and Water Qualif)·. 
Land Tenurt and AcctU - Public and pri vate lands are interspersed wi th in the boundaries 
of the Chall is Resource Area. Geologic landfonns in the area. along with the interspersed 
ownership patterns. have contributed to unauthori zed agricultu ral and occupancy usc. 
Removal of the unaUlhorized use. land exchanges. or public sa les of parcels of land are 
methods solnelimes used to resolve unauthorized usc connicts. In addition. specilic parcels 
of public land may be Identified for exchange for private parcels containing important resource 
values. Such acti ·:ms can result in public concern re la ting to the use or preservation of a 
resource. loss o f a resource or environmental va lue. connict over the use of resources. and 
concern over the increase or decrease of the public land base. The related management 
concern is Land Tenure and Acct'.J5. 
Specla. Management Areas - Special management designations vary according to the 
resource needs belRg addressed. Two kinds of special designations are being considered for 
the Challis RA : (I) add itional Areas of Critical Environmental Concern ne~ded to address 
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criti cal elk and bighorn sheep habitats. cultural resources. sensitive plants. and fish habitat 
values; and (2) sui tabil ity fi ndings which may result in Congressional designation of Wild, 
Scenic. or Recreational Rivers (as defined by the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act). Designating, 
or nOI designating. may lead to substantial public concern over the special management of 
these resource values. Related management concerns are Areas of Critical Environmental 
Concem. Wilderness Study Areas - Management if Released fro m Wilderness Review. and 
Wild and Scenic Rivers. 
Additional Management Concerns 
The following addit ional management concerns identified during the scoping process are also 
discussed in the Challis PRMPIFEIS. in order to provide complete disc losure and analysis of 
resources. programs. and land uses in the Challis Resource Area: Air Qualif)', Biological 
Dh'ersity. Cullrlral Resources. Forest Resources. Hazardow; Materials Management. Minerals. 
D.1f· /,,·g/nm.\' Vehicle U'·#!. Paleontological Resources. Recrealion Opportunities and Visitor 
Use. Special Status Specie .... Transportation. Trihal Treaty Righu. and Visual Resources. 
The Chall is Draft RM P/EIS described and analyzed five alternative Resource Management Plans 
(including the option of no action) which addressed the identified planning issues and management 
concerns (see Draft RMP/EIS. Volume 2). Three additional alternatives were considered during 
Draft RMP development. but eliminated from detai led study (see Draft RMP/EIS. p. 23). 
During the public comment period for the Draft RMP/EIS. the BLM received written comments 
Irom Federa ll y recognized tribes. State agencies. various committees. businesses. and organiza-
tions. and members of the general public (see PRMP/FE IS. Volume 2. Chapter 5). Based on these 
written comments and internal BlM recommendations. the BLM revised the Preferred Alternati ve 
(Alternative 2) described in the Draft RMP/E1S. The BLM considered one additional alternative 
(no timber harvest) during deve lopment of the PRMP. but eliminated this option from detailed 
study. 
The BLM made the fo llowing changes 10 the Preferred Alternative when clc\doping the Proposed 
RMP, 
24 
OfT-highway vehicle use limitations were expanded. in order to reduce the surface disturbance 
and other impac ts of CJ fT·road vehicle travel on vegetation. soi ls. wi ldli fe. cultural . fi sheries. 
and other resources. TIle PRMP limits OHV usc on the entire RC'MJurce Area to existing roads. 
vehicle ways and trail s. unless more restrictive area limitations or closures apply. 
Various decisions were revised to (a) clarify the BLM's intent. (b) improve the BLM's abil ity 
to measure and implement the ac tions consistently. and (c) provide an overall increase in 
protection o f upland. riparian. and aquatic habitats. 
Emphasis on watershed assessment as a component of integrated resource activity planning 
and site-spcci fic project planning was incorporated as a standard operating procedure. 
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Amendment of tbe Little Lost - Bircb Creek MFP. 
The Chall is Proposed RMP proposes to designate approximately 4.714 acres managed by the Big 
Bune Resource Area - BLM as part of the Donkey Hills Area of Critical Environmental Concern 
(ACEC). ACEC designation can only be pur.;ued during the land use planning process. and 
proposed designations must be evaluated through an environmental impact statement (EIS). For 
this reason. the Challis PRMPIFEIS discusses (I) how proposed designation of the Donkey Hills 
ACEC would amend tbe current land use plan for the 4.714-acre affected area; and (2) the 
expected environmental consequences of ACEC designation in the affected area. 
The acreage proposed as pan of the Donkey Hills ACEC lies adjacent to the Challis Resource 
Area in TlON. R2SE (see Map 4: ACECs - General Location and Map 8: ACEC .. - Summit Creek 
ACECIRNA and Donkey Hills ACEC). The resources and land uses on these 4.7 14 acres are 
presently managed according to the Linle Lost-Birch Creek Management Framework Plan (MFP) 
(USDl-BLM June. 1981). If designated as an ACEC. the 4.7 14-acre ponion of the Big Bune RA 
would continue to be managed according to the Linle Lost-Birch Creek MFP. except the decisions 
stated in the PRMP. ACECs - Donkey Hills ACEC. #6- 12. pp. 32-33 would amend the Linle 
Lost-Birch Creek MFP. 
Affected Environment: Several resources are present and several land uses are allowed within 
the proposed ACEC designation area in the Big Bune Resource Area. According to informat ion 
provided by the Big Bune Resource Area (USDl-BLM January 29. 1996). the Donkey Hills area 
is cruc ial big game winter range. Logging in the Donkey Hills area is deferred. because helicopter 
logging is currently not economica lly feasible and convenlional logging methods would produce 
adverse impacts on the steep terrain. The affected area contains approximately 886 acres of 
productive forest land: the principal tree species is Douglas-tir. Most of the forest land is on 
slopes ranging from 40 to 60 percent. which limits logging opponunities by conventional methods 
(Lowe; persona l communication March I. 1996. and memorandum March S. 1996). Livestock 
grazing is permined in lhe area, but livestock use is light because of slope considerations anci a 
lack of water. The art oJ is open to off-highway vehicle use yearlong; however. OHV use in the 
area is light and only about half of OHV visits in the area are for off-road use (Boggs. per.;onal 
communication. February I. 1996). The area is open to minerals exploration and development. 
but minerals potential is low (Horsburgh. per.;onal communication. Feb. IS. 1996). Fire 
suppression strategy is to aggressively suppress all wildfires.(Manin. G. personal communication. 
Feb. 16. 1996). Land exchanges to acquire State-owned section. in the Linle Lost Valley are a 
priority. 
EnvironIMnla1 <:on~ •• "" .. : Designating the ACEC for elk habitat values would ensure that 
d~ habitat values are a priority consideration in land use crcisions. Changing the OHV use 
design,lIion from . open" yearlong to a seasonal (winter) closure and yearlong limitation to exi, nng 
roads and vehic le ways would have the impacl5 stated below; however these impacts an: likely 
to be minor. since the area has historically received very linle oif-:l)Id or on-road vehicle use. 
(a) Seasonal OHV use limitations would reduce the potential for disturbance of wintering big 
game animals and adverse effects from stress. 
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(b) Seasonal and yearlong OHV limitations may affect OHV use for recreational purposes and 
OHV use to access public lands for forest management. livestock management. and minerals 
exploration and development. 
No other impacts to livestock management or minerals exploration and development would be 
expected. Logging in the Big Bune ponion of the ACEC would continue to be deferred. Should 
helicopi.er logging become economically feasible. timber harvest stipulations would help maint4lin 
big game cover values. but put some constraints on harvest methods. Continued livestock use 
should not connict wi th the maintenance of ACEC values. since livestock use is light. Full 
supprcssion of wildtires and general guidance for wi ldfire suppression tactics would help ensure 
maintenance of foragc and covcr va lues on big game winter habitat. 
Comparison of the Proposed RMP and Preferred Alternative. 
The Proposed RMP is very similar to the Preferred Alternative (Alternative 2) described and 
analyzed in the IJrall RMP/EIS. However. the PRMP increases the leve l of protection to aquatic. 
ripa rian. and upland resourccs by limiling off-highway vehiclc usc to existing roads. vehic le ways. 
and trails throughoUl the Resourcc Area. Thc PRMP also clarities numerous decisions. and 
thereby improvc:oo the BLM's abi lity to implement ctl"cctive management in order to address 
n:source concerns and improve resource conditions. Fina ll y. the PRMP includes an emphasis on 
mli:grated resource acti vity planning and watershed assessment . in order to ensure that individual 
project proposals are considered within the context of broader landscapes. As a result of these 
modificat ions to the Preferred Alternative. the BLM believes the Proposed RMP would more 
rdpidly and eflcctively improve resource conditions. while still providing for consumptive resource 
uses such as timber han cst. minera ls exploration and deve lopment. and livestock grazing. 
The fo llowi'lg paragraphs summarize the envi ronrnenlal consequences of implementing the 
PrnJ'Klsed RMP. These impacts may be compared wi th the Summary of Environmental 
('on~qucnccs and Companson of Alternatives .. tated in the Drafl RMP/EIS (see Draft RMP/EIS. 
pp. ~ 5·~2 .. 
The BlM·s anaiys l''' of Impac ts mdlcates Proposed RMP dec is ions would have the fo llowing 
Impacts on resoun:es and land uses in the Challis Resource Area: 
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R~souf'('r flil/urs .ltllintainrd: PRMP decisions would maintain the fo llowing resource values 
which arc already In gCMxi cundltion: Ai r qual ity: visual quality; unique resource values on 
approx llnatdy 1-l .~QO ac res of ex isting Areas of Critical Environmental Concern (ACECs ): 
primiti ve ... a lues In suitable por1 ions of the Jerry Peak and Burnt Creek WSAs. if re leased 
from wi lderness revu:w: and wild horse populations. 
Prot~c:tio,. of Raollrcr V,,/ua /flcnasrd: PRMP dec isions would increase the level of 
considerat ion and protec tion proVided to known and possible cultural and pa!eonto logical 
resources. bio logicCl I di versi ty. sp:cial status spe<'ies. visual resources. unique resource va lues 
on about 73.91 6 acres of new ACECs. and Wild and Scenic River.; values on IS segments 
ident ified as eligible rnr funher study or suitable for designation. 
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Comparison oj the Proposed RMP and Pre/erred Alternative 
R~sourc~ Conditions I"'prov~d: PRMP decisions would improve degraded and maintain 
satisfactory condition riparian and aqualic habitats. with resulting benefits to riparian soils. 
water quality. fisheries habitat, and riparian-dependent wildlife species. PRMP decis ions 
would also improve the condition of upland veg~tation communities. wi th benefic ial impacts 
to soi ls. upland watersheds. most wildlife habitats. and wi ld horse habitat within the Herd 
Management Area. Decisions related to forest resource management wouid ::;:jJrove long term 
sustained productivity and forest health on most sites. Developed recreation opportunities 
would improve. as would the quality of primitive recreation experiences. 
Socilllllnd Economic I"'JHlcts: The availability and quality of trust resources of importance 
to Federa lly recognized tribes would improve. The Fort Hall Indian Reservation's economy 
and society may be positively affected by increased opportuni ty for tribal members to utili ze 
resources to provide for personal subsistence. to obtain raw materillis (to make value-added 
products) and (0 fulfill cultural needs. Within the Custer-Lemhi counties' economy. 
reductions in some resource and land uses would. over the long term. improve and sustain the 
condition of resources which support activities related to the regional economy and socie ty'-
Although the estimated quantitative impacts to th~ Custer-Lemhi counties ' economy would 
not be significant (less than 1% decrease in sales. earnings. and population). the impacts to 
individual li vestock permittees and subregions dependent on agricuhure could be grea ter. 
depending on the resource values and conditions within a given allotment. 
lIlnd Usn R~dllc~d: Off-highway vehicle use limitations would essentia lly eliminate ofT- road 
vehicle travel throughout the Resource Area. PRMP decisions may result in up to a 25% 
decrease in estimated annual livestock usc. depending on permittees' efforts to manage 
livestock use and distri bution. Restrictions on mineral materials sa les may limit the 
availability of new. easi ly accessible and low cost mineral material sites to meet public 
demand. 
R~s;dual (Unmiligllt~d) R~sourc~ Impllcts: The analys is of environmental consequences 
indicates that cultural resources loss. disturbance. or damage may sti ll occur in localized areas. 
due to (a) unauthorized collection and vandalism. or (b) land sa les/tranSfe rs or surface 
disturbing activities on sites which were not identified during C lass III intensive inventories. 
Some surface distu rbing activities. such as road construction or campground development. 
would cause an irrc \- crs ib le and irretrievable commitment of the so il resource on a loca li zed 
basis. Primitive values may decline in some ponions of WSAs. if released from wi lderness 
review: this loss of va lues may be irrevers ible and irretrievable. 
Challis Proposed Resource Management Plan. 
The following two sectIOns contain the Challis Proposed Resource Management Plan and 
Attachments. The PRMP identifies the BlM's proposed resource condition objectives. land usc 
allocations. and management actions and direction for guiding resource management of public 
lands within the Challis Resource Area during the next 15 to 20 years. 
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Challis Proposed RMP 
Air Quality 
Coal I: Prevent deterioration of air quality by BLM authorized actions within the Challis Re ource Area (RA). 
RationaJe: Under the Clean Air Act (as amended in 1977). BLM-administered lands were classified Class II. This 
classification allows moderate deterioration of air quality with moderate. well controlled population and industrial 
growth. 
I. Mitigation to mlmmlze air quality degradation would be incorporated into project 
proposals as necessary. 
2. Air quality monitoring may be implementcd by the BLM where necessary. 
3. Bum plans which include incident and cumulative air quality considerations would be 
developed for all prescribed bum treatments. 
4. The BLM would not authorize activities which would be likely to adver ely affect the 
Class II classification of public lands within the Challis RA. or the Class I designations 
of the Yellowstone or Grand Teton National Parks or the Selway-Bitterroot. Sawtooth. 
Craters of the Moon. or Red Rock Lakes Wilderness Areas. 
rea of Critical Environmental Concern/Research Natural Areas 
GoIIJ I: Maintain and protect important biological. cultural. scenic. and other natural systems or proce ses by high-
hghnng management of areas containing these resources. 
Ration ~: The Federal Land Policy and Management Act directs the BLM to "protect and prevent irreparable 
damage to Important hi tonc. cultural. scenic. fish. and wildlife resources or other natural y tem:; or proce ses. and 
to protect hfe and safety from natural hazards" through de ignation of Areas of Critical fnvironmental Concern 
( CEC). 
Managenwnl Decisions CQmmon D All ACECs: 
Require pi n of operation for devel ment of any new or existing mining claims. 
2 ReView any new right-of-way appli atioo to see if the proposal would negatively afTect 
the diues for which the area was designated. If so. deny the application. 
3 Tract of public land within an ACEC. if identified as available for di posal. may be 
e)tchanged for private or State lands within or adjacent to the ACEC. provided the 
acqUired lands are of equal or greater benefit to the integrity and management of the 
ssoclated CEC. 
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Develop a land use activity plan to manage ACEC' \a lues in coordi nation with other 
resource uses and values in the ACEC. unless management would be addressed th rough 
an existing ac tivity plan (sec Auacnmenl ! : Proudurf..'s Used When De\'elopmg or 
Rewsing ACli\'iIY PIons. p. 103 I. 
Encourage srudies and research. if consistent with protcc tion of ACEC va lues. 
6. Manage othcr la nd uses wi thin the ACEC' to rcduce or eliminate negative impacts to 
,\ CEC values. 
For additional deci!J';ons regarding management of AC£ C.'iIRNAs, al.~o .'fU Minerals. Goal I. 
:::5. Goa l 2. ::4. and Goa l 3. ~4 (PP. 64-661. 
Additional Management Decisions by ACEC: 
Antrll1pr Flat ACECIR,\'A 
I·allle.'i: Unusua l plant communities. 
Rt'/(?l"Unce and Importallu : The plant communities occurring on the Antelope Flat area 
arc uncommon. occurring :)r: ly in east central Idaho. 
Retain designation of 5Sg acres as an Area of Cri tical Envi ronmenta l Concern 
(ACEC) and Resea rch :">IalUral Area (RNA ) (sec Map 5: AC£ Cs· Allielup/! Flal 
ACEC R.VAI. 
2. limit motorized vchicle use to ex isting roads and vehicle ways. 
Birch Creek ACEC 
"ailles ' CruCia l wIRter ra nge and lambing habi al for bighorn sheep. Rare plants. 
R('lemnce and Importance' The area prov ides crucial habitat for a remnant herd of 
approx imately 50 bighorn sheep. The area is vulnernble to adverse change due to 
mlnera.l development. human disturbance from motorized ve hicle use. and competi tion 
v. Ith Il\estock fo r forage. T \\,'o populations of wavy leaf !helypody. a special status 
plan! "peC les. and one population of lemhi milkvelch. another rare species. ha ve been 
found IR the area. 
Designate 8.649 acres as an ACEC (see Map 6: AC£ Cs - Birch Creek AC£C). 
2. MOlonzed veh icle use would be prohibited during the winter/spri ng period between 
December 16 and April 30. incl usive. and limlled to exi sti ng roads. vehicle ways. 
and trads between May I and December IS, inclusive. 
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3. Manage bighorn sheep habitat in the Birch Creek area as desc ribed in Wildlife 
Habitat. Goa l I. #6. p. 95. 
4. Pursue acquisition of Stat.! lands within the ACEC. 
S. Monitor rare plant populations. 
Cronic '.~ Canyon ACECIRNA 
Values: Relict bighorn sheep population; pristine natural plant commun ities. 
Rele\"Qnce and Importance: Yearlong habitat for a small relict bighorn sheep 
population. Since topogrnphic constr.lints have precluded livestock use on a pan ion of 
the area. this area represents pre-grazing vegetative conditions and functions as an 
important comparison site. 
I. Retain designation of 1.496 acres as an ACEC. of which 366 acres would be 
managed as an RNA (see Map 7: AC£ C.f - Cronk's Canyon AC£CIR.\'A and Dry 
Gulch ACEClRNA). 
2. Continue to c lose the ACECiRNA to livestoc k grazi ng. 
3. Monitor plant communit ies. 
4. Continue to close 3 14 acres of forest land to woodland product sa les. 
5. Li mit motorized ve hicle use to existing roads and vehicle ways. 
Donk~ Hills ACEC 
Values: Crucial elk habitat. 
Reln'ance and Imporlance: Winter range and calvi ng habitat for 850 elk . Reg lonall) 
significant hunting opponun ities. Habitat essential to long tcnn survi val and viability 
of elk populations from severa l regional IDFG hunt units. 
I. Designate 29.706 acres as an ACEC. including appro:<imately 4.71 '" acres in t"e 
Big Bune Resource Area· BlM (see Map 8: AC£C~ - SlImmit Creek AC£C R.V. I 
and Donkey Hill .. ACEC). 
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Donk}" Hills ACEC Management APo/ring 19 lire Designated Acreage in the Challis 
RnollruArea 
2. Prohibit motorized vehicle usc in the Donkey Hills ACEC during the winler/spring 
period between December 16 and April 30. inclusive. and limit motorized vehicle 
use (0 existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails between May 1 and December 15. 
inclusive. Accommodate access to private lands in the ACEC. See Map 33: OHV 
Ufle . 
3. Consult the IDFG and appropriate Federally recognized tribes about stipulations to 
proIcct elk habitat quality pnor to authorization of any actions that may affect elk 
habitat. Timber would be harvested in accordance with the following stipulations. 
to PfOlett elk habitat qualiry: (a) limber would be ~moved by helicopter or cable 
logging to ex isting 1"03d$ only · no new roads would be constructed. (b) Douglas· fir 
would be harvested by shelterwood or group selection cuts only. (c) clearcuts in 
lodgepole pine wou ld be 10 acres or smaller. and (d) a 200-fOOl uncut buffer zonc 
would be left around the edges of all han,est units. Uncut buffer zones may be 
harvested when cut units have regenerated sufficiently to meet e"( habitat 
requ irements. 
·t Pursue acquisition of Stale and private lands in the ACEC with emphasis on land 
exchanges and cooperative efforts with conservation organizations such as the 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation. 
5. Manage elk habitat in the Donkey Hills area as specified in Wildlife Habitat. Goal 
I. "6. p. 95. 
Donlcn Hill., ACEC Management Aoehing to lire Dr.fI;gnated Aueage in tit, 8ig 8un~ 
Rno",cr A'~II flfDtx' SItU, Riwr District - 8LMI Not<: Arnons 116 tltrough 11 
... 'Ould G,",,,d tlu Linl, Lost·RJrclt C",. MFP (USDI- BLM 19&1). 
Designate approximately 4.7 14 acres currently managed by the Big Bune Resource 
Area· BLM as pan of the Donkey Hills ACEC (see I"fop It: ACECs· Summit 
Crerk ACECIRNA and Donkey Hills ACEC). 
7. Implement management decisions common to all areas designated as ACECs (sec 
pp. 29-30 ). 
8. Aggressively suppress all wildfires 10 the Donkey Hills area to meet allowable bum 
acreage as fo llows: No fires larger than 200 acres based on va lues at ri sk. 
Resource advisors would be consulted on all wildfires. Design wildfire suppression 
taCtics to minimize (a) impacts to Visual . vegetative. and other resource values. and 
Ib) expenditures of public funds. 
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9. Prohibit motorized vehicle travel from December 16 through April 30. and limit 
motorized vehicle travel the remainder of the year to existing roads and vehicle 
ways. Temporary exceplions to this limitation (e.g ., travel off·road to retrieve 
downed big game, cut firewood. access a campsite. park. tum around. pass another 
vehicle. or for emergency purposes) would be authorized as specified in OfT-
highway Vehicle Use, Goal I. IItb and Ie (p. 69,. 
10. Panicipate with Challis Resource Area staff in development of a joint land use 
activity plan to manage elk habitat values in coordination with other resource uses 
and values in the ACEC (see Auaclrment 1: Procedures U.sed When Developing 
or Re"i.fling Activily Plans. p. 103). 
II . Pursue acquisition of State and private lands in the ACEC. with emphasis on land 
exchanges and cooperative effon~ with conservation organizations such as the 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation. 
12. Continue to defer timber harvest in the Donkey Hill s area because conventional 
logging is not possible. due to the terrain (adverse impacts on resource values). and 
helicopter logging is economically unfeasible. Should timber harvest by helicopter 
logging become economically feasible. apply the following stipulations to protect 
elk habitat quality: (a) timber would be removed by hel icopter logging to existing 
roads only · no new roads would be constructed: (b) Douglas·fir would be 
harvested by shelterwood or group selection cuts only: (c) clearcuts in lodgepole 
pine would be 10 a,res or smaller. and ld} a 200-fool uncut buffer zone would be 
left around the edges of all harvest units . 
Dry Gulch AC£ClRNA 
Values: Unusual plant communities: several fare plant populations . 
Relevance and Importance: This area contains the most northern known popuiations 
of three rare Challis endemic plant species. Protecting populations on the fringe of the 
species' distribution is imponant in protecting the genetic di versity of the species 
I. Designate 539 acres as an ACEC/RNA (see Map 7: ACECs· Cronk 's Cal/yor, 
AC£ClRNA and Dry Gulch ACEClRNA). 
2. Fence and maintain the nonhwestem spring as a natural spring (undeveloped ) . 
3. Maintain current slope conditions in habitat areas of sensitive plant species . 
4. Limit motorized vehicle use to the existing boundary roads. 
5. Monitor plant populations. 
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Eat Fork Sal",oll R;v~r 8~,.c" ACECIRNA 
Values: Remnant pristine vegetation. 
Rele"'ance and Imparlance: Allhough Ihis site is small. it has a variety of plan! 
communities in pristine condition. Livestock have been precluded from using this area 
because of topographic constraints. Th us. this area represents pre· grazing condition and 
functions as an important cOl!1parison site. 
I. Retain designation of 78 acres as an ACECIRNA (see Map 9: AC£C5 - East Fork 
Salmon Ri\'er Bench AC£CIRNA). 
2. Continue to close the area to livestock grazi ng. 
3. Monitor plant communities. 
4. Close the ACECIRNA to mo!orized vehicle usc. 
H~rd Cruk WaJersiled ACECIRNA 
Values: Riparian recovery and demonstration area : presence of rare plants: va riety of 
high e levation range and forest plant communities: known spawning alld rearing habitat 
for special status stee lhead troul. bull troul. and chinook sa lmon: roadlesslprimitive and 
scenic values. 
Relevance and Importance: Approximately one mile of public land on lower Herd 
Creek has been fenced since 1980 as a recovery. demonstration. and contro l area for 
riparian management. Three populations of wavy leaf thelypody are known to occur in 
the Herd Creek watershed, the most southern edge of the spec ies' range. The peripheral 
location and the range of occupied habitats make this an important area to protect and 
manage for the spec ies' genetic diversity. The upper Lake Creek area also contams 
most of the forest habitat typell common to central Idaho. as well as several range i ite 
types. A diversity of aspect and elevations within a small area create a diversity of 
commun ities. thus capturing a representation of much of the biodiversity of the 
Re50urce Area . Herd Creek is designated critical habitat for chinook salmon and 
Imponant habitat for bull trout. Historically. the stream contributed more than 30% of 
the East Fork Salmon River's production of chinook salmon. The watershed is a 
WI lderness 5lUdy area (the Jerry Peak WSA) because: of its naruralness. roodlessness. and 
outstand ing ~en ic values. 
DesIgnate 17,943 acres as an ACEC of which 1.055 ac res would be retained as an 
RNA (formerly known as the Lake Creek ACECIRNA) (see Mop In: AC£C~ ­
Herd Creek Walershed AC£ClRf.A). 
2. Maintam the e:.. isting riparian e"closure on lower Herd Creek and e"plore options 
for enlatgi ng the e"closure. 
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3. Improve riparian areas along Lake Creek 10 proper func tioning condition within 5 
years (see Auachmenl I. pp. 10 1·102). 
4. Maintain current slope conditions in habitat areas of the wavy leaf Ihelypody. 
5. Monitor high elevation range and forest plant communities in the upper Lake Creek 
area. 
6, Continue to withdraw 57 acres of suitable commercial forest land in the upper Lake 
Creek area (T9N. R20E) from the commercial timber base. Also see man? ,.:ment 
of the Jerry Peak WSA. if released from wi lderncss review. described in Forest 
Resources. Goal I. #23. p. 52. 
7, Continue to c lose 948 acres of forest land in the upper lake Creek area (T9N. 
R20E) to woodland product sales. 
8. Manage the Herd Creek watershed to reduce sediment delivery to spawning arcas 
along Herd Creek and the East Fork Salmon River. 
9. Designate the existing trai l below Herd Lake and road above Herd Lak-: "cltlscd" 
to motorized vehicle use: maintain these routes as trails for non-motorized use onlv. 
limit motorized vehicle use in the remainder of the Herd Creek Waten;h~d 
ACEC/RNA to existing roads and vehicle ways (sec A'lap 33: OHt" l.,·.\·c). 
Lon~ Bird ACEC 
Value ... : Numerous and unique cultural resources. Rare plants. 
Rele\'ance and Imporlance: The arca contains a number of prehistoric sites. iJt:nlified 
quarry si tes. and excellent nakable moteria!. Many of the prehistoric sites h:t\ t: 
evidence of deeply stratified cultura l depos:ts and several a re li sted on the National 
Register of Historic Places. The prehi storic sites arc threatened b~ intensive e ro~ i on . 
vandali sm. and destructive casual usc. The area is also o f local and n:gional 
significance to the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes for its socio-c ultuml valu-:s . One 
popu lation of wavy leaf thelypody. a special Status plant species. and populations of 1\\ 0 
other Challi s endemic plant species are founu in the area . 
Designate 9.969 ac res as an ACEC (sec Map II : A C£C~ - LOIlt' Bir"..I CE(). 
2. Retain the existi ng road closure and physicall y close the eXisting road from t~c NE 
114. NE 114 Sect ion 13. Tl2N R I9E to the NW 114. SE 1/4 eetion 19. T I2N 
R20E to prevent unauthorized USe. The remainder o f the ACEC would also be 
signed and closed to motorized ve hicle use. 
3. Develop management to protect cultural values. 
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4. Monitor populations of rare plants. 
5. Close the Lone Bird ACEC to rockhounding. collection of mineral materials. and 
mineral material sa les. 
Mal", G,.'cIVG~",.r' BtI5;n ACECIRNA 
Values: Concentration of rare plants: unusual plant communities: petrified forest: fragile 
soil s. 
Relevance and Importance: The Maim Gulc h/Genner Basin area contai ns a high 
concentration o f rare Chall is endemic plant species. The paleontological values are 
regionally unique. Most of the area contains fragi le soils that require special manage· 
ment consideration. 
I. Retai n designation of 7.823 acres as an ACEC. o f which 2.643 acres would be 
retai ned as an RNA (see Map 12: Ar:£Cs· Maim Gulch/Germer Basin 
ACEClRNAI. 
2. Conti nue to close the area to livestock grazing. except for a semi -annual one-day 
trailing pennie 
J . Monitor wild horse use in Ma im Gulc h. and remove wi ld horses as necessary to 
protcct the fragi le watershed. 
To reduce the hazard of eros ion. limit motori zed vehicle use in the ACEC to the 
existing road from Highway 93 to a point of closure in the NW 1/4 of Section 28. 
TI2N. RI9E. 
5. Continue to withdraw 270 acres of commercial forest land from the commercial 
timber base. 
h. Continue to close 1.136 acres of non-commercia l forest land to '" oodland product 
sa les. 
7. CloS>o: the area to rockhoundi ng. collection of mineral maleria ls. and mineral 
matenal sale5 . 
MOnitor plant communities. 
9. ProvIde a wayside alung Highway 93 10 intefi)ret paleontological values and 
promote thei r preservation. Protect significant paleontological loca lities by not 
Kkntifying their specific location or otherwise promoting public use of the resource. 
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Peck's ClllfY". ACEc/RNA 
Values: Excellent condition plant communities. 
Relel'ance and Importance: The area contains a large mountain mahogany stand in 
excellent condition. Due to the steep topography of the area. most of the other plant 
communities in this ACEC IlTC also in excellent condition. 
I. Retain designation of 782 acres as an ACECIRNA (see Map 1 J: AC£C. .. - Pf!d 's 
Canyon ACEe/RNA). 
2. Completely in\lentory the ACEC for rare plants. 
3. Monitor plant communities. 
4. limit motorized vehicle u~ .: to existing roads and vehicle ways. 
Penn,lI Glllcll ACEC 
Values: Rare plants: unique riparian area; unique and representative vegetation. 
Relevance and Importance: Populations of the wavy leaf thelypod) in the Pennal Gulch 
area are representative of those found in the nonh centml ponion o f the species' range. 
The Pennal Gulch area contains four known population areas of this spec ies. and habitat 
fo r additional populations. An unusual cononwood community with a unique UR(krstory 
composition is present along a pon ion of the drainage channel. The area a lso contains 
many of the Challis endemic sensitive plant spec ies. typical Chall is area plant com-
munit ies. and unusual assoc iations containing rare plant spec ies. 
I. Designate 5.832 acres as an ACEC (see Map 14: ACECs - Pennal Gulch ACECj. 
2. Limit motori zed vrhicle use to the ex isting road. 
3. Monitor populations of rure plants. 
Sand Hollow ACECIRtvA 
Values: Fragi le watershed. rare p:dnt popul ations: geological area of interest. 
Relevance and Importance: Soils in the Sand Hollow area are fragile and requi re 
special mana~ement consideration. The alTa contains a concentration of Challi s 
endemic rare plant species. At the upper end of the Sand Ho llow area are Ihe Paint 
Pots. a regiona lly significant area that provides excellent representation o f the Challis 
volcanics. 
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I. Designate: 3.332 acres as an ACEC/RNA (see Map /5, ACECs · Sand Hollow 
ACECIRNAI. 
2. Monitor populations of rare plunB. 
J . Continue to close the Sand Hollo II watershed to livestock grazi ng and motorized 
vehicle usc (see .Wap 17: Gra:ing Closures anJ Map JJ: OHV Ufe). 
4. Monitor wild horse use in the Sand Hollow watershed. and remove wild horses as 
ncressary to prOlect the fragile watershed. 
Sum",i/ Cruk ACECIRNA 
J8 
I 'll/lie" : Unique wet land system. rare: pl ants. special rec reation va lues. 
Rt'/I!\ 'WI('t' and Importanc!!: This wetland system contains unique plant communities and 
associated rare species. The a lkaline primrose. a special staTUS plant spec ies. is found 
in onl y IWO other locations admi ni stered by the Challis and Lemhi Resource Areas. 
Other planl species on the site are very rare within Idaho. The site also has values fo r 
waterfowl. fi shi'1f;l . and recr.· ation. As the oldest riparian excJosure in the Resource 
Area. the Summit Creek RNA is of importont sc ientific va lue. The site has served as 
a research site fo r several studies. 
Retain designation of 304 acres as an ACEC. of which 230 acres would be an RNA 
(sec Map 8: ACECf. Summit Creek ACECIRNA and Donkey HiII.'i AC£(). 
2. Limit motorized vehicle use in the Summit Creek ACECIRNA to the Howe-May 
road. the area south of the existing campground road. and the access route to 
Barney Hot Springs. 
To mitigate impacts on special slarus plant species. move the Summit Creek camp-
ground faci lities to the southwest side of tne existing campground road. The creck 
and ripa nan area would be fenced and closed to camping and vehicle traffic. and 
~Ig.ns wou ld exp la in the reasons for the closures. 
Encourage continued use of the area for resea rch. 
Develop an Interpretive display identifying the unique va lues of the area to 
~c reatlon is ts and exp lain ing restrictions on use. 
6. Close the ACEC to li vestock grazing. and maintain fe ncing to exclude livestock. 
Maintain or increase the size of occupied population areas of the five known special 
status plant species. Monitor lX>Pulations. 
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8. Continue to allow noxious wt.'ed control in and around the exclosure area. Any 
weed cv~trol program would be done in a manner that would protect rare plant 
species. 
TlrollsllI.d Springs ACECIRNA 
Values: Unique wetland ecosystem; high value felr waterfowl. 
Rele\'ance and Importance: This weiland system is un ique in its plant communities. 
hydrology. and the habitat associated with these features. It contains regiona lly signifi· 
cant waterfowl values. 
I. Retain designation of 843 acres as an ACEC. of which 233 acres would be an 
RNA. The isolated tract on the south side of the Trai l Creek Road (5.1 al: rcs ) 
would no longer be part of the ACEC and would be identified for potenti al 
exchange for lands with comparable resource va lues that would enhance the 
integrity of the ACEC. Designate an additional 322 acres of recently acquired 
lands as part of the ACEC. for a total of 1.1 (,5 acres in the ACEC. (Sec Map 16: 
ACECs - Thousand Spring.f ACECIRNA). 
2. Monitor plant communi tie .;. 
3. Continue to manage the ACEC in accordance with the current Chilly Slough 
Wet land Conservation Project Plan (see Alfuchmelll J I. p. 144) and the ClllTCnt 
Thousand Springs.' Chilly Slough HMP. These' plans may be updated or revised a .. 
necessary (see Attachment 1: Procedures Used Whe" Den>lopilfl! or R" \'isi"~ 
Activ;ty Plalls. p. 103). Adjacent private lands with wetland values r:1.ly be 
acquired from wi lling se llers. if available. 
4. Livestock use may be authorized after resource objectives have been met. if agreed 
upon by all members of the Chilly Slough Working Group (sec Att{lchmelll II . p. 
144). Fences wou ld be bui l! in coo~!"dtion wi th adj!Jccnt private l!Jndowner~ . to 
control livestock usc on a ll areas of the :-\CEC. 
5. Condemnation authority would not be used to acquire access across private lands 
to any p:lrt of the ACEC. 
6. Limit motorized vehicle travel to e).isling (and newly constructed. if applicable) 
roads. vehicle ways. trails. and parking areas (see Glossar),: ex isting roads. vehicle 
ways. and trai ls. p. (72). 
For additional decisions regarding management of the Ch;J~\' Slough Werlam/s 
Consen'ation Project Area. also S~t Recreation Opporruniti'!s and Vi sitor Use. Goal I. 
# 16. p. 76. 
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Goal , : J\,:"intain functional and repair non-functiona l ecological systems and processes to ensure continued 
sustained p~-:tion of ecosystem products and va lues such as forage. :imbcr. clean water, and wildlife and fi sheries 
habitat. 
Ration.: The long Ie"" abi lity of the ecosystem to provide products for human use and enjoyment requires mainte-
nance of biological diversity al several scales: genetic . species. community. and landscape (sec Glossar),: biological 
diversity. p. 168). Management decisions to improve range and riparian condition are critical to the genetic. species. 
a.'ld communiry co:nponents of th is goal. but are nOI reiterated here (see actions li sted und..:r the following sections 
of lhe PRMP: Fisheries. FloodplainIWetland Areas. Livestock Grazing. Rangeland Vegetation Treatment Projects. 
Riparian Areas. Sp«ial S:.atus S ..... ~les. Upland Waters~. Water Qolalicy. Wildlife Habitat). Pattern and processes 
at 5Calcs higher than commtCllt lC5 (watershed. mountain ranges. regions) affect the dispersal. migration. and long term 
\ iability of organisms and the long ferm sustainable funct ionin~ of the nalural ecos),"stem. 
1. Include an analysis of direct. indirect. and cumulati ve effects to biodiversi ty as pa rt o f 
project and ac tivity ""lnning. The assessment wou ld include. but is not limited to. the 
following: special status species: unusual or unique plant assoc iations: potenti al natural. 
pristine, or good condition communities: important habitat for wildl ife: and unique and 
Important landscape patterns. Diversity would be assessed at the species. community. and 
landscape levels. Incorporate additional guidance as it becomes avai lable . 
Panlcipate in the BLM's neNropical migratory bi rd project . 
Assess patterns of diversity for wide· ranging species (e.g .• wolves. ba ld eagles , golden 
eagles. goshawks. black bear. elk) In the Resource Area's ecosystems by identifyi ng and 
mapping (a) arus of fragmented h .. bitat, barriers. and important di spersa l corridors. (b) 
a~as of non·fraJDTlcnted blocks \If important habitat. and (c) a reas affected by landscape 
leHI processes te g .. fire . insect infestations. blow--downs). (Sec Glo.uary defi nitions : 
bamer. dispersal corridor. fragmcnted. landc;capc level processes: pp. 167. 170. 173. 175.) 
Idc-ntlfy key cc05ystem indicator species (see Clo.uan·. p. 175) that require ecosystem 
lewl mana8e~nl . 
Ounng acll\ l1y planning (~e AIIQrhmenl 1 Procedur~!1 Used When Developing or 
P'r, iJing AC'IMn' Plan t. p. 103). deve lop (a) cc05yslcm and biodiversity objct tives. and 
(b) mana~e~nc slraleglC5 to meet the requirtmenls for key ctosyslem indicator species. 
Develop cooperative projcctJ With agencies and private landowners to assess an<! mana~e 
dlvenlty at the landscape level across agency boundariC5. Pursue partnerships with 
adjacent Federal agenciC5 to develop rrgional goals for biodiversity management. 
For additional RMP drcutoru rrgarding Managemrnl 0/ unique or reprrsenlalive biological 
rr.JourUf. 111$0 Jee Area.s of Critical Environmental Concern. Goa l I. pp. 29·)9. 
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Cultural Resources 
eoall : Identify and manage cultural resources for a variety of values.. inchxling infonnalion pocential. public values. 
and conservation. 
Rationale: C ultural ~source management responds directly to the National Historic PR~rvat ion Act of 1966. as 
amended. the Archaeological Resources Protection Act of 1979. as amended. and in general to the Federa l Land 
Policy and Management Act. The BLM's Adveaturn la the Pa1t initialive (1990) (see Glo.u ar)". p. 166) promotes 
the preservation of public land resources and encourages scientific study through rrscarch projecls which havc 
m:m agement benefit s. 
I . Within two years develop a cultural resource o\'crview o f all cullural resources identilied 
within the Challis Resource Area . 
2. When conducting 8 watershed assessment or when de\'eloping or revising activity plans 
(see Allachment 1: Procedure.t Used When De\'e1oping or ReviSing )fclivij)' Plans. p. 
103). fully integrate cultural resources by (a) taking into considemtion the etrecls of all 
management actions wi thin that planning area on cultural resources: and (b) providing 
opportunilil!s to manage cultural resources independent from non-(' ulrural resourcc related 
aC livities. 
3. Provide a level of inventory which is commensurate with the level of activilieSfi mpacts 
that result from activity or project planning. 
4. Continue monitoring and management of cultural resources. Updale site infonnation on 
those siles recorded pr'or to deve lopment of the IMACS (lnlcrmountain Antiquities 
Computer System ) survey (onn . 
5. Conduct data recovery or stabilization at critica lly thrt-atcncd si les (in imminent danger 
of dcstruc tion or damage) o f hi gh scientific \'a lue. 
6. Retain public lands containing cu:tuml resources eligible to be listed in. or listed in. the 
National Register of Historic Places (N RH P) (5« Glossary. p. 176) on a cdSC-by-('asc ba-
is. 
7. Continue Ihe currenl usc a llocation of the DoulJlesprings Area fo r scientific usc. 
8. C lose Ihe Lone Bird ACEC to rockhounding. mineral malerial collection. and mincrul 
material sa les. 
9. Manage OHV use as follows. in order to protect cu ltural resources (see .\lap JJ OHr 
Us.): 
(8) Close tm- Lone Bird ACEC to motorized vehicle use. Physic.llly close the existing 
road in the Lone Bird ACEC from the NE 1/4. NE 1/4. Sect on 13. TI2N R I9E to 
the NW 1/4. SE 114. Section 19. TI2N R20E to pre\'ent unaut oorized use. (Sei' Map 
II : ACF.Cs - Len. Bird ACEC.) 
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(b) Physica lly close :r.ppro:c imaTely 112·mile of the Devil Canyon Road to help prevenT 
\andalism of cultura l resources. 
(c) To prmect cultural r.!sources and for safety reasons. limit motorized vehicle travel on 
the Shay line Treslle to ve hicles with a 50· inch wheel base or less and weighing 
1.500 pounds or less . 
Cd) Limit motorized vehicle use in the Antelope Flat area to exi sting roads and vehicle 
ways yearlong. 
10. Conduct a minimum of 500 acres of Class 111 non-project intensive inventory (:;ec Glos.~u­
(I,': cultural resource invenlory classes. p. 169) annually in areas wit h high potential fo r 
cu ltura l resources. 
II . Prepare a patrol and surveillance pl an with in one year o f RMP approva l. for monitoring 
and law enforcement purposes. 
12. Areas o f known concentrations of human burials "-ould be closed 10 li veSTock graz ing. 
withdrawn from locatable mineral entry and mineral material d isposa l. and stipulated no 
surface occupancy for the purpr :.Cs of energy and non-energy leasing. All areas 
containing alhe American buria l areas would be retained in public ownership. 
13. Conduct a comprehensive study of rock art locations. including. completion of datil records. 
scale drawi ngs. photographs. and descriptions. 
1-'. Develop managemen t practices to protect cultural va lues in the Lone Bi rd area. 
Go.' 2: Increa<oc public awareness. understanding. and appreciation of the signi ficance and va lue o f cultu ral r.:-
Radon."': Publtc education and oulre:r:: h promoting sound cultuml resource management and proteclion wi ll help 
~ UlSfanc~ of \anda hsm as well as enhance public acCe5S to cultura l resources. Pubhc awareness ac tivities 
are rcqulrro through amcndmmt to the Archaeological Resources Protection Act of 1979. 
41 
\1unage rnterpretl\e efforts cons istent with State and Fede ral law. protecting cullUra l 
rnourccs from ad\CI'5C Impacts assocIated with interprclive sites and providi ng fo r data 
rttovcry 
Develop Interprellve materials for cuhural reJQUrces inc luding. but not li mited to. the 
(ollowlng' Shay LITle: Tf't'slle:. Crystal Townsite. Cha ll is Bison Jump. and Salmon River 
Ites 
Pan lclpate In the BlM' HeriTage Education program (.see GIM,fOry. p. 174). 
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4. Participate in Adventures in the Past (sec Glossary. p. 166) in itiatives to increase public 
awareness of the significance of and need to protect cultural resources located on public 
lands. 
Goal 3: Ident ify and manage cu ltural resources with high Native American traditional cultural value. 
Rationa le: The BLM provides for management of cultural resources in cl'nsuitation with Native American groups. 
The National Environmental Policy Act. Ihe Federal Land Policy and Management Act. the American Indian 
Religious Freedom Act, the Archaeologica l Resources Protection ACI. and the Nati ve American Grav~s Protection 
Dnd Repatriation Act (see Appendil E. I/em I. pp. 638-643) provide legal requirements for coordination with Nati ve 
American groups and regarding cultural resources management. 
I . Coord inate with appropriate Native American groups on cultura l resource valul.:s. 
2. Conduct and complete an ethnographic inventory project by FY 2005 to document t.:urrcnt 
and histo ric traditional cultural use by Native American groups. 
Fire Management 
Goal I : Protect human life. property, and valuable re~urces from wildfire. and reduce the impacls of suppres~ilm 
activ ities. Use prescribed fi re to pro tect propeny and valuable reMlurces. improve range and timber resource 
conditions. and perpetuate the natural ecosystem. 
Ralionale: Wildfire can be a Ihreat or a tool. depending on th l.: ('<'tentia l for effects on human life. propcn y. and 
resources. Unless care full y mllRaged. suppression activiti es can cause greater and lon~c r- l a5 ti ng impacls on life. 
propcny. and resources than fire. Fire management guidance is provided in an annua l fire management activity plan. 
I. Provide initial anack and full suppression of natural and human-causcd wildfires to pruh."Ct 
life. propcny. and high value resoun-cs in the areas idelltified on Map :J ' FII't, Cumrul 
2. Develop activity plaJ'ls \see Alfochment}· Procedures Used Wh('" Dew/oping or Rt'\'n/ll~ 
Ac';\·jty Plans. p. ((i l l to diret t fi re suppression on a si le-spec ific basis within the condi -
tiona l suppression areas identi fied on Mup 11' Fire Control. In the absence of an aC llvity 
plan. provide ini tial attack and fu ll suppression of natura l anli human-caused wi ld tircs 
occurring within conditional suppression areas. 
3. Design wildfire suppression tactics to minimize (a) impacts to visunl. vegetative. and other 
resource va lues. and (b) expe ndi tures of publ ic funds. 
4. Fu lly suppress nil wi ldfires within mounta in mahogany vegetation types to retai n important 
bighorn sheep and othe r wi ldlife habitat The nreas surpon ing large blocks of th is 
vegetation type are included as full suppression areas on Mup } J: Fire Con fro/. 
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5. When conducting fire management plann ing. or suppressing, controll ing. or otherwise 
managing a wildfire or prescribed fire: . design fuel Ireatment and fire suppression/control 
strategies. practices. and activities to accomplish the fo llowing objectives: 
(a) ensure progress loward the riparian and aquatic habitat conditions described in Alfuch-
ment 15 tsee p. 149): 
fbI be in accordance with fire management·related SOP.~ (see Altuchmem 5. pp. 107· 11 2) 
and suppression/rehabi litation speci fications (see AlIllchmt!nt 9. pp. 124- 134,: 
Ic) protCCI narural resources. consistent with other decisions in this R.J'vfP. by adhering to 
Ihe following: . 
(I) use mOiorized fire fighting equipment in accordance with the decisions listed in 
OHV Use. Goal I. ~ Ia and b. and #2·7. pp. 69-71. to the extent possible. As 
noted in OHV Use. Goa l I. #Ic. temporary exceptions to the listed OHV 
limilations and closures may be granted. 
(2) in Special Management Areas (sec Glossary. pp 182- 183), in areas of fragile 
soils. on slopes greater than 35%, and on slopes adjacent to (within IIS·mile 00 
water courses. limi t Ihe use of heavy equipment in construction of fire lines to 
prolection of propert) and faci lities. important wi ldli fe habitat . known culru r-
allhistoric resources. and high value timber. 
(3) avoid retardant applications and fuel storage within 1/8·mile of riparian areas or 
withi n designated recrt:ation sites. 
14) do not use .ractors or other heavy motorized equ ipment within riparian habitats. 
Under siruations threatening life or property . these restrictions may be lifted by the 
authorized officer. 
6. Fire managemenl actions would be in accordance with "Minimum Impact Suppress ion 
Tactics" (USDA Forest Service· Northern Region 1993. or as revised) or simi lar fire sup-
pression guida nce (see Alfadtment 9: Fire Suppre55ion and Rehabilitation Specifica/ions. 
pp. 124-134). locate incident ba~s. camps. helibases. staging areas. helispots. and other 
cenlers for incident activilies outside of riparian areas (as defi ned in Atlachmen/ 4. pp. 
105-J()6). unless a review and recommendation is made by a qua lified resource advisor 
assigned 10 the incident. If the site of incident activity is located within riparian habilats 
(as defined in A"al'hm~nt 4), fire aClivities should not hinder progress toward attaining 
dc:slred riparian and aquatic habitat conditions (see Attachment 15, p. 149). During pre -
suppression planning. utilize an 10 team to predetennine sui table incident base and 
helibasc locations sufficient to suppon major incidents . 
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7. Within conditional suppression areas. determine where resource management objectives 
would be met through the use of prescribed fire to enhance ecosystem health and funct ion 
and biodiversity. Develop activity plans and fire prescriptions for these areas through an 
10 team planning process (see Attachment 2: Procedures Used When De .... ·eloping or 
Revising Activity PlaM. pp. 103). For prescribed fire proposals in areas where cheatgrass 
invasion is potentially high. the ID team would physically examine the site to speci fically 
analyze the risk of chcatgrass invasion prior to finalizing the project proposa l. 
8. Whenever riparian habitats within areas defined in Allachment 4 (pp. 105- )()6) are signifi. 
cantly damaged by wildfire or prescribed burning. fonn an emergency 10 team to develop 
a rehabilitation plan thai will ensure progress toward the riparian and aquatic habitat 
conditions described in Atlachment 15 (see p. 149. and ensure that the fire rehabili tation 
specifications li sted in Attachment 9, ~p. 124·134. are followed. Add ress a ll other fire 
rehabilitation on a case-by<ase basis (also see Upland Watershed. Goa l I. ~8. p. 88 ). 
Goal I : Ensure a narural abundance and diversity of aquatic habitats to suppon. fisheries resources in a healthy and 
productive condition. to provide the continued opportunity for nonconsumptive and consumptive uses. and to -.:nsure 
the viability of these species. 
Rationale: The BLM is responsible for management of fish habitat on the Cha llis Resource Arca's public lands to 
ensure thaI se lf-susta ining. healthy populations can be maintained. The Salmon B' ~ 's Fish (Jlltl Wildlife lOO() Plan 
( 1993) provides guidance for management of fish habitat. . 
Management Decisions Common to All Fisheries Resources: 
I. The following would be priority fi sh species (sec GloS5ar),. p. 179): 
Anadromous Fish Species: 
Chinook Salmon 
Sockeye Salmon 
Steelhead Rainbow Trout 
Resident Fish Species: 
Bull Troul 
Wcstslope Cutthroat Trout 
Brook Troul 
Rainbow Trout 
Mountain Whitefish 
(Oncorhynchus tshal\')',.fclw} 
(Oncorhynchu.f nt!rku} 
(Oncorhynchus mykiu} 
(Sah'elinus conj1uenlll.f) 
(Oncorhynchus darki lel\';j'ii) 
(Soh'elinu5!ontinalis) 
(Oncorlrl'nCllll.f myki5s) 
(Prosopium williantSoni) 
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2. Define crucia l habitals for priority fish species 10 include migration. spawning. rearing. 
and overwintering habitats. 
3. Idcntify and mOmlur cnlcial habitats and detennine distribution o f priorit y fi sh species 
wi thin the RA. with speci ..!1 emphasis on drainages within watershed .. currently sustaining 
special slatus fish populations. 
.J . ~al For all fi sh·bearing streams ~sce .... 'up!: AnudrommL'i unti Residenl Fi.\·hffries 
On:uplt!d HubilU/). deve lop managemenl slrJtegies and objectives through the ID 
learn process. 10 maintain satisfactory condilion aquatic and riparian habitats and 
improve 90% of nonfunctional and functional-at-risk condit ion aqualic and riparian 
habitats within riparian areas defined in AIIUt·hment 4. pp. 105-106 (also see AI· 
luchmt'nt I : Ripuriun·lJ'ffllu"d Art'll Funl'lion Clu ...... ifkulhm. pp. 101 . 1(2). 
Ibl Develop strategies. through the ID team process, 10 meel or exceed the mini mUfTI 
nparian and aqualic I.abilal conditions described in Alluchmt!nt 15. p. 149. 
Authorize population enhancement acti\'ilie~ for priorit)' fi sh sPI---cies through inlroduclion 
of hatchcrv·rearoo fi sh. onlv when It can be documented thai lhe populalion levels and the 
genetic into'egrily of endemi~ Wild anadromous stocks or ol hcr resident fi sh populations will 
not be ad\'ersely Impacted. 
b . PrO\ Ide opportunity and suppon to the IDFG. NMFS. US FWS. USFS. BrA. appropriate 
Fetkrally rC'Cognized tn~, and other panners for the cooperative management of anadm-
mous and resident fi"h resources 10 orde r to promote fisheries opponunil ies on BLM-
admlO lstered public lands. "'hile ensunng prote..:tion o f priori ty sa lmonid fish resources. 
"alOlaln a "no nel l o~s" ohalmon. steelhead trout. and bull trout habitat by limiting land 
c,i;hangc'i of ..almon . .;. tedhead IroUI. and bu ll 1r0UI habitat to like habilat of equal or 
greater \>alucs. RIparian . wetland. and floodplain habitat could be: exc hanged. but only for 
dreas contamlng npanan. "'clland. or floodplam habI tat with eq ual or grealer va lues for 
r.:c rea tlon. acCC:S'i. "'ildlife. fi'iw-nes. and biodI ve rsity. Such exc hanges would have to 
balance 'ilmllar resource \ alues for each IOdi\ ldual e,change. although both tracts of land 
.".uuld flO( ha\C tu be .". ,· 'ti n the boundaries ofthc:: Cha ll is Resource Area . Where possible. 
lant! c 'lchanges "'ou' hr made to fac lhtate rccO\ery of threatened or endangered spt"cies. 
\talnLaIO the ('lI Img ripanan habltal prOletll\C eulo'iures on Buml Creek. Herd C reek. 
Road <-reek. and Corml Ba'ilO Creek a:i reference arras to monitor and eva luate aquatic 
habItat condition" 
'Nhere fU'ilb le on Bl \1 public lands. wllhlO 7 years eliminate or mod ify natura l o r 
ar1 lftClal fnmcn to uJXIrt'am and do'" nstream mu\'emenl of priorilY fi sh species. where 
It .".tli not Imp;1C1 other authom;ed or licensed u~s (ditches or di version ... ). 
10 In coopel'illlon WIth the IDFG. o;.eck adequate strnmflows for channel maintenance and to 
SUSlalO npan .. n habItat aM prionty fi sh population, on BLM·administered streams (see 
\11n1mUm Streamflow. Goal I. p 67) 
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II . On a case·by-<:ase basis. coordinate with appropriate Federally recognized tribes on 
fisheries management actions that may affect tribal treary rights. Give priority 
consideration in the development of activiry plans and improvement projects 10 provide 
benefits to fish species traditionally used for subsistence and non-subsistence purposes by 
Native American groups under treary . 
Management Decisions Common to Anadromous Fisheries Resources: 
12. In cooperation with appropriate panies. inventory anadrumous fi sh habitat on a watershed 
basis and determine current distribution of anadromous fish species wit hin RA public 
lands. Watersheds include the East Fork Salmon River and its tributaries Herd Creek. 
Road Creek. and Big Boulder Creek; the Pahsimeroi River: and the Main Salmon River 
and its tributaries Morgan. Squaw. Cow. Bayhorse. Thompson. and Challis creeks. 
13. Cooperate with the IDFG and appropriate Federally recognized tribes to reduce juveni le 
anadromous fish monality due to stream diversion actions (also see Floodplain/Wet land 
Areas. Goal 2. #4. p. 48). Priority streams include the Main Sa lmon River. East Fork 
Salmon River. and the following creeks: Bayhorse. C hallis. Eddy. Garden. Cow. litt le 
Morgan. Lyon. McDtmald. McKim. MQrgan. Squaw. Fox, Thompson. Herd. Lake. and 
Road . 
Management Decisions Common to Resident Fisheries Resources: 
14. Within 7 years. develop and implement an activity plan for maintaining and e nhancin~ 
fi sheries habitat along the Big Lost River within the 5.7 In iles of public lands extending 
from the USFS boundary downstream (sec Atlllchmenl 2: Pr(){·t!dllre.\· Us('d Wht'll 
Developing or R("'ising Activity Plans . p. 103). 
,5. In cooperation with the IDFG and appropriate I-ederJlly recognized tribes . evaluate the 
potential for re-introducing beaver into historic ranges to promote fi sh habitat : fe·introduce 
beaver where appropriate (sec Wildlife Habitat. Goa l 4. p. 98, . 
16. In cooperation wi th appropriate panics. inventory bull trout and wests lopc cutthroat trout 
habitat on d watershed basis and detenninc the current distribution of bull trout and 
westslopc cutthroat trout \ .. /ithin RA public lands. 
For additionul RMP df!cisions which relate lQ fisherie.'i habitat prQlf!('Iion UIICLor nWlldgt' nlt" " . 
also su Min.-rals. Goa l 1. 1#6. Goal 2. #6. and Goa l J. 145 (pp. b4 and 66); Allfl('hmelll 5 ' 
Standard Operating Procedures. pp. 107·112; and Auachmelll B: Df!.~i"!fJ SpeciJkutiun.~. pp. 
120- 123. 
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FloodplainiWetland Areas 
Goal 1: Maintain or improve the unique resource values of wetland and noodplain areas. 
Rationa~: Non-riverine weiland areas in the Resource Area are rare. limited to Summ it C reek. Thousand Springs. 
and smaller spring-relarc:d wetlands. These areas provide imponant habitat fo r wildl ife and unusual plants and planl 
communities. 
I. Continul:: to implement the Chilly Slough wetland conSt'rvalion project. as described In 
Auachmenl II : Summary oj Ihi' Chi/(\' Slough Wetland Consen 'alion Project, p. 144. 
(A lso see land Tenure and Access. Goa l I. #6, p. 54. ) 
2. Move the Summit Creek Campground campsi tes from the riparia n area 10 the southwest 
side of the ex isting campground road to reduce impacts to wetland and rare plant va lues 
(see Special Status Species. Goal 2. p. 83). 
3. Actions which wou ld have direc t o r indi rect adverse effects on floodplains or wetl ands 
would not be authorized. in accordance wi th appl ie:l~le c).ec utive Orders. 
4. Retai n public lands under BLM admi nistration unless tt> -:- receiving parties agree to 
continue to maintai n or to restore (if degraded) and permanently maintain noodplain and 
wetland func tions. 
Goal 2: Pre\- ent loss of It~ resource values of springs and seeps which may occur through dewatering by spring de-
\-e lopment or trampling damage by livestock. 
Rationak: Upland wetland ~ Ites prov ide va luable habitat for wi ldlife. fi sh. and plants. and help mai ntain secure and 
.. table '4alcr .. upplic<i 
Watc:rho lC's developed from springs or seeps would nonna ll y be converted to 
headbox1plpeline trough de\-elopments when reconstructed. rather than mainlained as 
w3terholes. unlt ss constrained by o ther resource values. No new waterho les would be 
deve loped by blasting or excavation of springs or seeps. 
New spnngs and seeps wou ld be de veloped through hcadbox/pipeline construc tion and 
engll'lcered to maintalf1 water at the spring site (see AI/oehme"' 8' De.fig" Speeijiealioll.5 -
Rangeland Improvement. "-4 anrl 8. p. 123 ). Only those spring sources wi th an exccss of 
waler. as evidenced by surface no ..... from the site. wou ld be developed. Moist sites. with-
out water r owing from the si te. wou ld not be deve loped to ex tract water from the site. 
Consistent wllh Idaho watcr laws. the OLM would take those actions n«essary to protect 
Federal wal"- internts on public lands. As much as possible. water being put to beneficial 
usc on BLM i'nch would not be allowed 10 be licensed by private claimants. 
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4. New rights-of-way for water 10 be divened from public land by a private claimant would 
only be granted if (a) the di version facility is controllable. measurable. and/or designed 
to divert. at most, thaI amount ofw3tcr permitted in the water right. and (b) the diversion 
would have no significant impact on existing resource values. and (e) granting the righl-of· 
way would not adversely affect achievement of riparian management or aquatic objectives. 
and (d) when appropriate. the diversion facility is designed and constructed in accordance 
with the latest fi sh screening and bypass c riteria. When renewing existing rights-o f-way 
for water diversion. stipulate the renewed right-of-way to achieve (a). (b). tc) and (d ) 
above. to the extent possi ble . 
Forest Resources 
Goa l I : Mainta in the susta inable productivity of forest land by managing fo rests wit h an ecosystem approach . 
Rationale : Recent emphasis in BLM pol icy is to manage forests as functional ecosystems that provide a sustained 
Yie ld of ecosystem products such as clean water and wildli fe habitat. as well as a sustai ned yie ld of forest products . 
FLPMA requires "a combination of balanced and diverse resource uses that takes into account the long-tenT' needs 
of future generat ions." The BUt Public Domain Forest Policy Statement requi res the BlM to "manage to maintain 
desired forest ecosystems." 
I. Intensive ly manage 23.578 acres of commercia l f(lrest lands for multiple uses such as 
timber production. fish and wildlife habitat. and wat..:r quali ty enhancemen t (sec Map C: 
Suitable Commerci(11 Timberland", ). Timber harvested per decade in the Challis Resmm:e 
Area would nOf :xceed the sustained yie ld average of 6.60 million board fee t (MMBF). 
Continue to withdraw the fo llowing suitable cornmen:ial forest lands from the commcrciJI 
timber base; 
(a) 57 acres in the upper lake Creek area (T9N. R20E within the Herd Creek 
Watershed ACEC/RNAI: and 
(b) 270 acres in the Ma im Gulch/Germer Basin ACEC. 
In addi tion. withdraw the following suitublc commercial forest lands from the commercial 
timber basc: 
(3) 6.209 acres in existi ng Wilderness Study Areas (Note: about 2.787 acres in the 
suitable ponions o f the Jerry Peak WSA would continue to be withdmwn from 
the commercial timber base if the WSA is released from wi lderness review (sec 
Forest Resources. Goa l I. #23. p. 52}): and 
(b) about 980 acres in sma ll . isolated forest stands (see Forest Resources. Goal I. 
#22. p. 52). 
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2. Conduct an intensive forest inventory within 10 years: include old growt h timber stands 
in this inventory. Adju.st the maximum sustained yield harvest per decade based on 
growlh and yie ld data resull ing from this inventory. 
3. Manage 22.205 acres of woodland for forest ecosystem va lues. wood products. and 
recreational uses (sec .\fap 0 : Fores, lAnd,). Continue to close the following areas to 
woodland product sales (see Glossary. p. 188): 
(01) 948 acres of fo rest land in the upper lake Creek a rea of the Herd Creek 
W • • mhcd ACECIRNA (T9N. R20E): 
Ib) 1.136 acres of non-commercial forest land in the Maim Gulch/GenTler Basin 
ACEC: 
Icl 31 .J acres of forest land in the Cronk's Canyon ACEC: and 
Idl 9.769 acres of fo rest land in existing WSAs (includes 3.560 ac res of woodland 
and 6.209 acres of commercia l forest land). Note-: Woodlands wou ld be open 
II) forest management. inc luding wood land product sa les. in any WSAs whic h are 
"eleased from wilderness review. except where the ACEC closure stated in (a) 
above would iJPply. 
All for~t management planning and pmjet ts would be d igned and analyzed by an 
Intl!rdlsc lp llnary leam. 
lodgepole pine stand. .. would be harvested primarily by clearcutling. C lcarcuts would be 
IImlled 10 40 acres. except in the Donkey Hills ACEC. where clcarcuts in lodgepole pine 
lands would be limited to 10 acres (See ACECs. Donkey Hill s ACEC. ti3 . p. 32). 
Clearcul'\ "ould al5(l be Irregularl y shaped 10 minimize wildlife escape distances and blend 
InIO the surrounding la ndscape. 
Re .. tnct clearcutllng In Douglas-fi r types as fo llow : (a l The need for and size limit~ of 
clearcuts for fire .sa lvage would be analyzed by an interdi SCiplinary team: otherwi se. (b) 
clearcut\ would be limited to 10 acres. IlTcgu larl y shaped tn minimize wildlife escape 
dl"lanc~ and blend tnto the sUlToundtng landscape. and onl y a llowed for the purpose o f 
..:ontrolltng dwarf m ... ,lellX Infections and insect infestations or for other fnon· fire) sa lvage 
P"rp<"'" 
In Oou@:las-fir Jland ... design timber marking prescriptions to establish or en hance narural 
rege~nlltlon 
'1arural re~rallOf1 would be the pnmary method of reforestation. except where an area 
ha! been heavily affected or depleted by inJects. di sease. fi re. o r other natural catastro-
p/1<' 
AnlfKlal regeneration would be completed wilh seed lings appropriate by sced lone. 
specie!. and elevation or Site. Plantings wou ld U$(' genetically diverse stock. 
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10. If natural regeneration does not occur within five years aftc!' harvest in clearcut areas and 
within 15 years after harvest in shelterwood cut areas. priority wou ld be given to anificial 
reforestation of these areas rather than timber sa le preparation elsewhere. 
II . Consider the needs of appropriate Federally recogniz!!d tribes for non-commercia l use of 
forest :;.roducts as provided by treaty. 
12. All harvest units susceptible to livestock damage wou ld be protected by grazing closures. 
fencing. or comparable measures until regeneration is established 3t proper stocking levels. 
13. Firewood cuning permits would be issued. wi th the following execptici ls: 
(a) No firewood CUlling (see Glossary. p. 172) would be allo"'ed in riparian areas ( SCI! 
Gfo.tsury .. p. 180). Exceptions wou ld be considered through d,e ID team procc'\!\ 3:. 
pan of special vegetation management projecl~ desig .. , .. J to :onc'.JUrage sprouting and 
regener::uion 0 1 cottonwood/aspen stands. 
(b) Firewood cutting and firewood gathering (sec G/(),\·.\·ury'. p. 172) would be prohibited 
within designated recreation sites. 
(c) Firewood CUlling pennit . for standing trees would be deni ed within SRMAlo. ~,ccpl 
where tree cuning mee,,; the objectives slatt:d in Forest Rcsources. 1124 . p 5:' 
Firewood gathering within SRMAs would be limited to dead·nnd-duwn material 
14. Forest stand management treatments wlJuld be timed 10 maximize the product 1\ II)' o r the 
timber resource. whilc promoting forest stand structure and di\,cnaty Iypical ~\f a ll .. crJI 
stages for the managed habitat type on a drainagr: hasis. 
15. Maintain all st.ream beds. spri:1 ~s. bogs. and streamside vegetation in an 3'i near- n~ luml 
state as possible. rimber harvest ac tivities wou ld not occur ~"ithin ripanan arc:):. ta~ 
defined in Aftuchmenl 4. pp. 105-106. except a.~ stated beluw. lO8,glRg or rood construc-
tion activities wou ld on ly be considered within riparian areas to loll pn)\ Ide for m.'Celo~ f) 
road crossings: (b) remove (via cable loggi ng methods) or reduce IO~CI or dl loC3'e n .. \" h' 
the timber stand: or ( c ~ ,kid timber on at least 12 Inches of SOl"''' cO\cr. 
16. An additional 50-fOOl modified activi ty strip would be established along pcrennml )i tre:uu, 
to supplemenl the no .lctivity bulTer described in # 15 above . Hl!uvy equipment would be 
excl uded from this 50-foot wide area. but timber may be removcd by cable f,(CCP IIOlb 
may be des igned by an interdiscipl inary team. 
17. Seasonal harvest resuictions and road closures would be imposed to protect SO il!'. 
watcrshed. and wildlife values durmg critica l pcnods. 
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18. Consult the IDFG and appropriate Federally recognized tribes about stipulations to protect 
e lk habitat qualiry in the Donkey HiII!!o area. prior to authorization of any actions that may 
affect elk habitat. Harvest timber in accordance with the following stipulations. to protect 
elk habitat quality: (a) timber would be removed by helicopter or cable logging to 
c)tisling roads <'nly - no new roads would be constructed. (b) Douglas-fir would be 
harvested by sheltcrwood or group se lection cuts ('Inly. (el clearcuis in lodgepole pine 
would be 10 acres or smaller. and (d) a 200 foot uncut buffer zone wou ld be left around 
the edges of all harvest units. Uncut buffer zones may be harvested when CUt units have 
regenerated sui.iciently to meet elk habitat requiremeOis. 
19. Allow Jogging on the Willow Creek Summit elk winter ranges. in accordance with the 
Willow C reek Summit elk HMP. Manage harvest to protect elk habitat qua lity. 
Coordinatc dcsign with the IDFG and appropriate Federally recognized tribes. 
20. Allow unly helicoptcr logging in the Lone Pine Peak area (see A'fap C: Suitable 
Cnmmercial Timi.'f!rlands). to protect ""'atershed rt".:iOurccs in Lone Pine C reek and retain 
the visual charactcristics of the area. 
21 . Commercial timber harvest practices on BLM land.; would exceed Slandan:s contained in 
applicable State approved BMPs for timber harve~t . 
22. Rcmove forty-onc (41) small forest stands totalling about 980 acres (primaril y old growth) 
from the commercial timbcr base to mainlai n wildlife cover in open areas (see Map C-
SUllahle Commercial Timberlands) . 
23. If released from wilderncss review. WSAs would be open to forest management. inl luci ing 
commercial timber harvest. With ihe followi ng limitations and exceptions on commercia l 
timber harvest (a) In the nonsuitable portions of the Jerry Peak and Corral· Horse Basin 
WSAs. timber stands more than In·mile from roads exisling at lhe timc of RMP approva l 
(sec G/rusary: Broad." p. 181 and "cx isting roads. vehicle ways. and trails." p. 172 ) 
would be available for harvest by helicopter loggi ng only. (b) Sui table portions of the 
Jerry Pcak WSA if released from wilderness review would remain closed to timber harvest 
to maintain old growth forest values and biCKtiversi ty associated with large undi sturbed 
trac1.S of forest land. 
24 Tree CUlling (see Glo.n ary. p. 184) in riparian areas would be allowed only to rcstore 
degraded riparian condillons resulting from catastrophic eve nts. to meet aquatic resource 
objectives. or for safcIY hazard reduction. 
For addl,ional RMP deciJiofU regarding Managemenl of /ore.ff re.rources, also see "General" 
SOPs listed in ""adment 5. p. 107 and fores t managemcnt· relatcd design specifications listed 
In Allac"ment R. pp. 120-123. 
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Hazardous Malerials Manageme'li ll Land Tenure and Access 
Hazardous Materials Management 
Goal I : Prevent the occurrence of hazardous materials/waste incidcnts on public lands. Minimize the human health 
threat and the ri sk to natural resources from hazardous materials contamination through access control. hazardous 
materials removal. containment. and remediation actions. Ensure protection of human hea lth and the environment 
when using or transporting hazardous materials/wastes on public lands. Minimize wastes and prevent pollutiC'n 
generated on or released on public lands and BLM facilities. 
Rationale: By law. the Bureau of Land Management must protect its employees. public health. and resources from 
contamination by hazardous materials. 
I. No public lands would be leased or pennined for the storage. treatment. or di sposal of 
hazardous waste. nor would public lands be leased for purposes of sanitary landfills. 
Lands may be sold or exc hanged for these purposes under an appropriate bnds action. 
2. Eliminate the use or transportation of hazardous materials or toxic substances on public 
lands where feasible. Assess risks of authorized use through project and act ivity planning 
and modify ac tions to eliminate or reduce risk to acceptable levels. 
3. Increase education and law enforcement ac tions in order to reduce illega l disposal of 
haz .... rdous wastes on public lands. 
~ . Inventory abandoned mine sites. lease and pennit sites. rights·of·way. and any othe r 
activities that may havc produced a hazardous materials incident on public lands. As time 
and budget allow. prioritize and investigate sites potentia ll y contai ning hazardous 
materials. 
5. Devc lop spec ial stipulations as part of pennits. leases. or actions in order to safeguard 
human hea lth and prevent environmenta l damagc. 
For additional RMP deciJions regarding management 0/ ha:(l rd(lfl.'~ mater;al .... OhiO .'iU 
Attachment j : Standard Opt'rating Procedure,f . Hazardous Material s. p. 108. 
Land Tenure and Access 
Goa l I : Retain lAnds with significant resource values in public ownership. Seek to acquire addi tional lands havi ng 
high public va lues. through lands ac ti ons such a:, exchange. donation. or willing·selle r purchase. 
Rationale: As described in FLPMA. Section I02(a}( I). it is the policy of the Unitcd States that the public lands he 
reta ined in Federa l ow nership. unless it is determined that d isposal of a particular parcel wi ll serve the na tiona l 
interest. 
I. Reta in approximate ly 729.500 acres of BlM lands within the Managemcnt /\ reas (. ec 
Glossary. p. 176) shown on A'fap A: Adjus,mentlManagf!ml!nl Arf.>os in public ownership 
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fo r the long term. 
2. Priorities for land tenure adjustments would be the fo llowing: acquire lands with high 
resource values; consol idate public lands; resolve unauthorized use connicts; provi de for 
tribal treaty uses; pursue publ ic access; and faci litate threatened/endangered spec ies reeov. 
cry. 
Ri parian. wetla nd. and floodpla in habitat COl: ld be exchanged. but only for areas 
containing riparian. wetland. or tloodplain habitat with equa l or greater va lues for recre· 
ation. access. wildlife. fisheries. and biodiversity. Such exchanges would ha\'e to balance 
simila r resource va lues for eac h individua l exc hange. although both tracts o f land would 
not have to be wi thin the boundaries of the Challis Resource Area. Where possible. land 
excha nges would be made to faci litate recO\'ery o f threa tened or endangered species. 
Lands acquired for special \alues. such as uniaue or fragi le resources. would be retained 
10 Federal ownership and manag~ to maintai n or improve those specia l valucs fo r which 
they were acquired. 
Retain the BLM adjustment p • .ar..:ellocated at TI4 . R22E. Sec . .2 1. S I 2NE. NESE (see 
.\lcJp .... Adjuslmenlllt.lanugemem Area.f) in public ownership. unless exc hanged fo r 
~qul\alent resource va lue Pahslm':roi River frontage. 
ApproXImately 12.3 I 5 acres of BLM land have been identified for potentia l disposa l only 
. ., exchange for pm aTe parcels located withi n the Chi lly Slough Wetl and Conservation 
Pro!cct area (see Map /11 CJ"II~' Slough WeIland Consen 'alion Projffl Area and Map.4: 
4dlll.1 fmenl .\(una1(t!mt!nt Art!a.'I. An addi tional 2.962 acres wou ld be avai lable for ei ther 
('hill y lough or State of Idaho e.'(change only. Note: The c'(c hange restric tions 
de:scnbcd herein do nOf apply to lands under eXIst ing agric ultura l or occupancy trcspass 
or lands hSled as sale: parcels In Attachmenf / 7. p 151. 
Pubhc mer rrontage along the MaIO Salmon River and the East Fork Salmo' Rive r ca n 
b.: offered ror dISposal. provtded that additional land with greater or equal re~rce values 
It' ~ . n\Cf frontage. public acces'! and associated riparian values) aK acquU'ed concurrently 
on a ca'C·by-ca~ ba!I' Tracfj Tn«ting the defi nition of omined lands and unsurveyed 
1 ~ land~ l(Ce U/o'Uarl . pp 1 7~ and 185) would nof be subject to th is requi rement. If 
upponURltle'l: ansc. enhance pubhc access through acqUI Sit ion of additiona l la nds. 
Rn alR IR publtr. owl'Cl'"lh,p all areas coot3IRing Nlltl"e Amentan burial ll reas (see Cultural 
Rn ourccJ. Goal I. "12. P 42) 
Retain public lands conullnlRg cultural TC50urces ehKlble 10 be listed in. or listed in. the 
'IatMmaI Regl!!er of HIstone Places (N RH P) (sec GIOJJary. p. 176) on a case·by-case 
1>0>" 
10 Pnof 10 any land tenure adJustmenl.s. consult appropriate Federally recognized tnbes to en· 
sure protechon of triba l treaty righr.s. 
Land Tenure and Accen 
II . Retain public lands containing significant paleontological resources on a case·by-case 
basis. 
12. Retain public lands under BlM administration unless the receiving parties agree to 
continue to maintain or to restore (if degraded) and permanently maintain floodplain and 
wetland functions. 
13. Pursue acquisition of State and private lands in the Donkey Hill s ACEC. with emphasis 
on land exchanges and cooperative efforts with conservation organizations such as the 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation. 
14. Pursue acquisition of State' lands within the Birch C reek ACr:C. 
Goal 2: Icl.:ntiiy BLM publ ic lands which may be available for disposal to achieve purposes suc h as (a) 
consolidating public lands to enhance management capability. Ib) allowing agricultura l entry. o r Ic ) meeting other 
impon ant public objec ti ves. 
Radonale: Consolidated land panems would provide bener land management and administration for both public ami 
private landowners. FLPMA allows for sale or other d isposal of public lands when specific criteria arc mel. inciuJi ng 
ident ifi cation of those lands during the land use planning process. 
I. OfTer suffic ient public lands ror sale or exc hange to mitigate loss o f tax rc\enue to Custer 
or Lemhi counties that may occur as a result of BLM acquisitions of pri vate land needed 
TO meet important public resource objccli\·es. 
2. Only the BLM tracts wi thin the adjustment areas shown on .\fop A : Adjm',mt'tH 
MOfrugement Art!as (a pproximate ly 63.075 ac res) would be mude ava ilable fo r di sJlI.)snl 
unde r the Federal land Policy and Management Act (FL PM A). e'tcept as foIlO\\\ : A 
parcel of land which is at issue in a long-standing wa ter rights trespass situation may be 
considered fo r exch.IRge only as a possible reso lution TO the water righi~ trespa~s Issue. 
re@ard less of whether the parcel is located II . an adjustment area or a mar"'gemcnt area. 
subject to all other land tenuK adjustment requirements contained elsewhere in th,~ PRMP 
(See Glossary: Adj ustment AKa: disposa l trac lS. pp. 166 and ! 70). 
3. With ," the adj 'lslment areas shown on Mop A: Adju.tfm"ntlManagemetU Art'c.lS. a hltlll o f 
about 4.805.84 acres would be conMdered for sa le undcr the fo llowU\g FLPMA (lulhunlles 
(see Attachment 17. p. 1.51): 
(a) Appro'(imately 3.324.63 acres would be considered for sale. because lhe> are diflicuh 
and unecooomicalto manage (FlPMA. Section .203(a )( I) ), 
(b) Approximately 1.481 .21 ItCJn would be considered for sale. because they meet public 
objectives such as communiry expansion and economic development (FLPMA Seellon 
203(aWJ)). 
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4. Descn land EnlrY applications would not be considered on lands dctennincd to be 
nonsuitable for agricutrural purposes. Lands suitable for transfer under agricu llUral 
authority must meet the following criteria (Ocsen Land Act o f 1877) and be wit hin the 
adj ustment areas identified on Mop A: Adjuslment/Managemenl Areas: 
(3) suitable soi ls for agricultural development (NRCS classification - 40% class III soils 
or bener for each 40 acre parcel) (see Glossar)': soil capability c13sscs. p. 182 ): 
(b) slopes less than l~'ct: and 
te) elevation less lhan 6.300 feet abovc .sea level. 
Ripa rian areas. floodplains. and wetlands transfetl'ed out o f publ ic ownership would 
contam coyenanl language 10 the deed to prolect Ihe wet land resource va lues from deg. 
radatlon. 
Proposa ls for dl posa l of tracts within the adjustment areas (see Map A: Adj u.u-
mr"tJManQ~me", Area.fl would be considered Ihrough the NEPA and 10 team plann ing 
process. 
Approxunately 36. 9 15 acres of the 63.075 acres shown as adjustment areas on Map A: 
AJ;u.flmrnliManagrment Area.f would be avai lab le fo r exchange only with the State o f 
Idaho for tate managed lands 
Tracts of public I.md Within an ACEC may Ix exchanged for private or <'; lIue lands wilhin 
or adpcenl to lhe ACEC. proVided Ihat the acquired lands are of equal or greater benefi t 
10 the Integnty and management of Ihe associaled ACEC. 
Pnor 10 lease renewal. the BlM wou ld otTer 10 lhe Siale of Idaho. for sale or exchange. 
lhe IractS of land currently leased 10 the Stllte of Idaho. Bureau of Acronnulic . for Ihe 
\Aay and TWin Bndge~ 311'1'Ons. The Ie or exchange would contai n covenant language 
that would ~ulre lhe tract, to conlinuc to be used 3S publ ic a irstrips. The Twm Bridges 
31rpon tabout 60 acres) I' located 10 nN. R20E. Sec. 9 SW" and Sec. 17 e". The May 
AIrport tatxlut 125 acres) IJ locah:d In Tl5N. R22E. pon ions of Sec. 19.20. and 29. 
10 Ptobhc land~ wlthm an nlslmg WSA ",nich are Ident ified as adjuslmCnt arell.s for polenlia l 
dl~poql (Ice Map If AdJUJlm .. "tlManag~",t!n( Art!a..r) woull! be available for potent ial 
dl pactal only If the WSA IS released from Wilderness re'llew. 
II The' 150latcd tracl on the 50Uth Side of 1M Trail Creek Road (53 Kres ) which 15 propose'd 
fo< ",moval from .iI< Thou nd Springs ACEC/RI'A Is« ACEC •• Thou .. nd Spnng. 
CEC. -I. P 39) would be Identified for polenti.1 exchange fo r la nd wi th comparable 
re50Urce v.lucs fhat would enhance the Inlcgrity of lhe Thousand Spri ngs ACEC. 
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Goal J: Consider public needs for use authorizations. such as ri ghts-or-way, leases. penni IS. and withdrawa ls. 
Rationale: Required by law. regulations. and policy. 
I. Except for restrictions in WSAs (5« Goa l 3. ,;2 be low), allow ,ighls-of-way in Sp'-"'Cial 
Management Areas (SMAs) (see Glossar),. p. 182) only if it I..Ul toe demonstrated that 
there would be no negative effect on thc specia l va lues for which the SMA was 
designated. All other BLM lands would be considered for I ights-Qf·wa~ through 
site·spec ific analysis. No right·of· way leases. pennils. or easc:nents would be authorized 
in riparian areas (as defi ned in AIIQchmenl 4. pp. 105·106). that would hinder attainment 
of the riparian and aquatic habilat conditions desc ri bed in Alladment 15 (sec p. 14~) . 
2. Rights-of-way wou ld be excluded from ,=xisting WSAs. Righls-of-way in WSAs releas.:d 
from wi lderness review would be considerecl under nonnal BLM procedures. 
3. Conlinue 10 aUlhorize Ihe following communications siles (see l\.Iap / 9: Communiculiotl 
Sites): Wi llow Creek Summit. Challis. Saturday Moullta in . Po\'eny Flal. Summit Creek 
Mackay AT&T. Eva luale future proposals for communication site authorizatIon on a 
case-by-case basis. 
4. la) Pursue recommendations for release of Fcderal Energy RegulaloT)' COOimls. Ion 
(FERC ) withdrawals as necded. Manage areas re leased from FERC \\lthl!r.mal 
consistent with other dec isions in this RMP. 
(b) Consider appl ications ' for FERC projects on a case-by-case basis . f\pprO\al of 
hydropower rights-of-way would be cont inge nt upon mai nte nance of 'l uOic lent 
instream flows 10 ensure progrc:ss loward desi red riparirm and aq uatic habilat 
conditions (sec Auachmf'nt 15. p. 149). Locale any ncw hydropowcr fac lil lll!s 
associa led wilh the right·of-way outside of riparinn area~ las de fi ned in AII{I('h",,,f/I 
'(soc pp. 105- 1(0). 
5. No new shon term pennits or long lenn leases wou ld be ISSUl'd for Ihe follo\\ 109 :tcllons' 
(a) new public waste disposal siles: Ib) new or cxL ling pnvale wasle disposal sile~ : nnd 
(c ) s i te~ for storage or disposa l of hllZtlrdous malerial. Accommod:lIc public demancl for 
Ihese types of sites through Ihe sa le lracts shown in land Tenure . Gool 2. #3. p. 55 
" . Lands currently unde r lease as a landfill wou ld be sold. exchangl!d. or othem 'lsc ~oR\cyed 
10 Custer County or anOl her qualified ent ity. An additional 280 acres of BLM lands 
adJucent to the exisling landfill site wou ld be considen.'tI fo r conveyance 10 Cusler COUOlY 
as landfi ll expansIOn. 
Prior to approval o f any public demand land usc . consul! uppropnale Federall y 
recognized tribes 10 ensure proteclion of tribal trelllY nghts. 
8. New rights-of-way for waler 10 be divenrd from publ ic land by II private claimant ..... ould 
only be granted if (8) Ihe diversIOn focili ly is controllable. measurable. andlor designed 
10 diven . al moSI. Ihal amount of waler permitted IR the Wilier right. and (b) Ihe diversion 
wou ld have no ~;gnificant impact on exisling resource va lues. and (d granting the right-
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o f-" :lY would not adverse ly affect achievement of riparia n management or aquatic 
objl.'Ctivcs, and (d) when appropriatc, the diversion fac ility is designed and constructed in 
accordance wit h Ihe latest fish sc reening and bypass critcria. Whcn renewing existing 
nghts-of.way for 'A3ter di\lo!rs;on. stipulate thc rencwed right-of-way to achie\c (a ). (b), 
IC) and (d) above. to thc extent possible. 
Goal ~ : El iminate unauthorized use of publ ic lands . 
Ra tionale : Required by law. regul at ions. and policy. 
Resoh e long lenn agricultura l or occupancy trespass through tcnn ination or through 
authori zation by lease, sa le, or cxchange ",here such actions would meet othcr imponallt 
public objectives. Tcnninatc and rehabi litatc new trespasses. Shon term permits may be 
u!oCd to authori ze a~ric ultural or occupancy trespass whil e resolution is being pursued. 
2. l nauthorized uses ~hict- 3n! tenn inated and involved ground-di sturbing activities would 
Ix sceded With an appropriatc seed mix with in 8 months tsec Alfaclmwrll X O£'sij.!fI 
Spc.'(llictll iflfl \. "General." =2- '&' pp. 120- 1:!11. Co)t fo r rec lamation ofintentiona ltrc~pas~ 
\\ Quld be IOcurrc.:d by the \iolatm . 
(; 001 1 !i: ImpHI\ C m,IDJ gemcni ef the puhllc [and .. Ihrough IOcrca!loCd aeccs)I lo r publii..· enjoymcnt. admml )l trdll\ e 
need ... al J pU,",UIT tlf mbal trcal:. nghr.. 
Ra tionale: I. ... ¥al a..:..:c ..... ac rlh ... pm ale. Slate . and olh..:r f-edcrallands I) oftcn nccessary for m;:magement o f puhllc 
1.IIKk ami "..:11010 :0 1iO I)f f tP \ I,\ authon/c) th,,' aC4ul) ulun of an'css v, here necessa ry to better manage public land) . 
-\ltempl 10 acqUIre legal aeee .. s Ihrough purchasc. exc hangc. or dona lion as follo" ~ 
lal n\ln·mtJlunled. Icgal. pu,","e acee ... .. III \lcDonald ("reck. hi'll, Creek. PIOC Creek. and 
r" 10 Bndgc .. ( red •. 
Ibt moton/cd. l e~al. public acce~s to Mill Crcck. BIg. Creek. Ihe Donkc) Hi lls. and 
\lcado" Creek m !he Pah .. ,merol Va ll ey; 
11:1 legal. public aece,," 10 h ench Creek. Sulli\an Creek, All ison Creek. Ccntenmal f lal. 
and l~on Creck and nonmotorl zcd legal. public access 10 CO" Creek : 
fd l Icgal. pubhc acee"';' 10 Bady Creck.. Harry Canyon and Navarre Creek: and 
It= I the cascmcnn sho\.\,n 10 Attuchme" , ll, p. 1 5~ would be pursued to en)u rc public 
acce~s to BlM roads 
\1alOtam or Improve public access 10 public la nds through covenant language in al l land 
le nure JdJustmenls. 
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Livestock Grazing 
GOI' 1: Manage livestock grazing levels in linc with the long term capacity of the land. considering multiple u~ 
and climatic variability. to maintain. improve. or make significant progress toward improvintt ecolog ica l condi tion 
as follows: Increase the percent of stream riparianiwetland areas in proper functioning condition (as ddincd in 
Attachment I: Riparian-Weiland Arilu Function Cla.uijicat;on. pp. 101-1(2) from 35.8% (based on the most rt"Cent 
riparian functionality assessments) to 75% within 5 years. Increase rangelands in Ih~ late sera l to Potential Natural 
Community (PNC) stage from 37. 1% (based on the most recent range inventories ) to 40o~ by 2O<N. Rcducc thc 
percentagc of public rangelands in the early stral stage from 16.2% (ba'iCd on the most rccent r.lOge inventorics ) to 
IO"!, by 2009. 
Rationale: Managing li vestock grazing levels in line with the long tenn capability of the land i ~ 10 accurdancc \\ Ilh 
FLPMA. Sec 103 (c). The ecologica l condition goals arc from Th" Suite IIllhe.' Pllhlic Ru"xt'/,md, NYU. Thl' Rul/gl' 
of Ollr Vi.flCln I BLM 1990). 
I. Manage livcstock grazi ng acti"itiC"s to cnsure ac hlc \ ernent and mamh:nanci..· ufo or 
significant progrt"Ss toward x hie\"lng. fundamenta ls 0 1 rangc1amJ health, ami ~t3ndaflb for 
rangela nd hea lth and guidel ines for livestock grazi ng management I per ·0 eFR -'I ~HI 
2. Continue existin~ li\'estock gf'.lZi ng preference allocations of ~ 1.0f, l) ·\ LM .. for the .. hun 
term. Conduct vegetat ;\ e mon itoring (~ .I: .. utilizat ion pancm mapping Il ·P\ I). ecu h'gle:11 
site inventory (ESII) to determine appropriale long term ~ tockmg lc\cJ... Inll l ... 1 pnum:. 
would be to cstablish stocking rales for the fol1owin~ allOlmcllh. Buml ('r,,"1,.· I.. . Hear ( r,,'e"- . 
8ayhorsc. Counl yline, Dry Creek, Herd Creck. L(l\\c r (j(lldburg. Sa)!,,· Crecl. \l lItIIU:1I1l 
Springs jSan felipe) , l!pper Pahslmcroi. and Wann Spnng ... . 
ApproXimately 71 1 , ~:!~ ac re ... t">1. V)n of thc Relollurc,,· ,\reat \~ \Iu l d 1.:11I111OUe hI he 1IJ"l.' n 
10 managed li\'':slock ~ razing . 
tal The followmg area!'> would continue 10 be closed ttl h \c""lCl.. )!rJIII1~ 
('ronk· ... Canyun Bighum Sh<;:-,,'p Pa .. turc .. 
Mor~an Creek Bighorn Shc\'p Pa'lUrc 
Brunu Creck Allotmen t 1 mlOm~p 
Sand iloilo \.\, Area . '>' aler"hed) 
~-talm Gulc h Area I'>'aler ... hed) 
E,,) I f ork Sa lmon RI\ cr B" .. nch tAC l::.CI 
Summn Creek c, c1m urc t plant .. ) 
Total 
I,-,ll(, Jete .. 
1 .tW ~ J,,' re .. 
~ . \ "'X J,,·re ... 
.l . ll ~ .ICH·" 
\J. I HI Jete ... 
"x Jere .. 
J "~ aen: .. 
'::1I. 1h1 J\.'fe .. 
(bl In addi tion, close Ihe 'iOut h half o f the High"a~ Allotment pHf, ac re, ) ((\ h\ ,,· .. tl"" 1.. 
grd7ing (see LI\e ':; tuck Grd7l ng. Gool I. :: 11. p hi) IAI ' II ... ec \laf1_~~ Cinelli,! 
('I/Hurl" ) 
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RC\ ISC C:,( lstlng Allotmenl Managemenl Plans lAMPs ) as nceded. through completion of 
a watcrsht-d assessment and de\'elopment of an Integrated Resource Activity Plan «(RAP) 
Is« .. -4"uchment 1 Proc~dure$ C'$eu Wh"tI Drn4op;ng or Revising AClivity Plan:r. p. 
10)). For allotments without an e)l.isring AMP. consider livestock grazi ng management 
In the ck\elopmcnt of IRAPs for geographica l areas which incl ude those allotments 
PnOfl f)' wou ld be gl\en to tOOsc "atersheds with spec ial status fi sh species concerns . as 
3hown In Fisheries. Goal I. p . .JS. Critcria for gruing riparian areas would be inc luded: 
s« Riparian Areas. Goal I. t4 . 7. pp. i'J-~' : lIIach"",nt J . Component PrU(·lice.f (ar 
Gru: tnK .\lun/JK~me", In I. 't'll 01 BJIP~ . p. 104. and Fisheries. Goal I. A'4. p. -'6, 
Plan, design. arKl manage land U"'C actl\ Illes. Includmg grazing management actions and 
",nge impro\cment proja.:ts. locatctJ on the la) Morpn Creek. C ronk's Canyun. East Fork 
~Imon RI\ c:T. and Bln;h Crl.."Ck ~tud Spnn)p Gukh bl~ sheep winter rantles lsec Mul' 
,- BIJ.!horn Shl" 'p If'm,,'r RUIIJl~\) OJ the fh) Wdlow (reek Summ it or Donkey Hill s elk 
"Inter ran~e .. I it."C \lUI' _~ I EIJ: If/ll/t'r RIIII).!t " umll)'",k,·, '''''' CulnllK ", n'u I h l ... nsure 
th ... ..:...,ntl nued \ lUblin) uf hl~hum )hc ... p an..J clio;. f'IOPUlat lon~ lkr-:nd ... nl 110 IheM.' k ,,~ 
habitat :m:'.b. Fu lly a1l31 yu any p ..... ntlal lu r ad\en.c efTects 1m thl.' \ Iabil lt) lI ftllghum 
... hcep ur elk popu lations In appropnah.· .. lIc: ·"pecl fic ~". P:\ ducum ... ·nl:.1 IUn 
lk\elop \cg!!'13t1 \e ITk tflllHflng. 10 rm:al>un: slIe ·",pa:lti, obJ"' '' t l\el> Pnm ll17C monltllnng. 
uf I ( 'lIIcgUf) allocnll.'nt .. tllCe GIIIHlln detimtlun allo tmenl , atcgltrl/allilR. r IM I. Lsc 
\lmlnlUm \llInll"rln/l SIIIt/Jura, and 04 hcr "pp"O\cd I1l(thods " mrhas ile mU"'ttlnn~ uf 
pcr"n",,,1 npana n .. > ~Iem .. " "h hl"h J'klCcntlal fur ImprO\C'mcnt (' lImat".: monltonng 
"" 'Klld ( O n"I .. 1 o f rfUT1;1nl~ ' aut !n<l1 O,.:caOO¥-r .. ph ll' .. nd AtrrKl .. phl.'m: "dm," . ~ t rJ lI lIn 
f 'O"AI .. n...! r('moll' .. rca "''':llher .. 1:llI t," IR ;\\\ SI .. ue data lia ...... u ....... ldJ u~ll1'k'n t .. , In 
m. '"''''''"~ r ... • .. ult .. 
( -< the lull""ln~ ulll .. ,all,!n .... nl"n3t'loCl· (. I .. \OlIn utill/almn. utlll/.lIl11n ..:rllcrm. r II(~I 
'lf1 10. .... \ .. ,n .. " f upland ~ IIC" IIA n.:r" .m II> h:3m hoi" Jc:lcnntfl('d the 10.") .. ' ... 01 and k ... · \ "p.:' 
.. I .. · .. ' III Jctenmn\.' lhe: ","" per lime 'tl Ill,,\e 11\':~ltX lo. lit th...· n,:\! p.I .. lu rl' In d )1Tallntf 
, ... "'<Ill , t( !rum th.: .. 1I. l4m!..'nl 
I • .., h Pn" f 'It " '0111 
t flU .... ., U."" h' .I",, "nn~ 
1 .. 1 .. \ft<r Hu .... <flntf 
Omm .. nl I~Of"tT\OInl '" ,"I<r 
~ 
~ 
~II'" • 
./C r . 
Mr . 
Mr . 
'<CO {" .... u,., ;:k linlll'on ,... .... on "I u'< P U'I 
"~ 'tC"l1"m" ' l 'fl lJ /'H" t.tU('buM t. "'~illan"\ 
~ 
~I'" .. 
~ I '" " 
<'''' .. h'''' " 
fJn \IIc .. "'Mrc lin ID Inm hoI\ dcl~m'llncd IhAl Ihc= l'Ic:ahh .Inti \ ."nr 111 hluc:bun ... h 
tK-.tCjfn .... .. n: Ie" .. Ih.." .... ,, ~(acwn . .. I("" n ullhJ'lIhon Ic,~1 Of . ltI(' Of mof''' \ 'COOl" nf rC' ~ 1 
'" ",lid he" ,nll ... IC'1J 
KOIl'Wledgeahle and rcawnable pr.tCtlcc'I j'iC'C G/onun . p 175, other tha n the ull ltl.3 110n 
lc\el .. " .. fed abo\e It! /l . a!lcmall \!: stubble height c Tl ten a) may be u~d to determme the 
Ilmln" of lI\e~toc k l1lO\C'meniS Any alternative utihzatlon leve l .. o the r than those li sted 
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above would be based on the following: (a) current scientific literature o r other applicable 
study results which document the biological effects of the alternative levels of use on the 
key species; (b) the recommendations of an interdisciplinary team respons ible for review-
ing. interpreting and documenting the scientific literature or study results : and (c) a site-
specific environmenta l assessment to document how the alternative cri leria wou ld help 
meet resource objectives. 
8. Manage livestock grazing to ensure progress toward the riparian and aq uatic habitat 
conditions described in AttQchment 15 (see p. 149). See the stubblc height c riteria. bank 
shearing criteria. and knowledgeable and reasnnable practices described in Riparian Areas. 
Goal I. #4-7 (see pp. 79-80). 
9. Continue existing management (including periodic graziflS:) o f the Anderson Ranch ripari · 
an pasture to ensure progress toward the riparian and aquatic habitat conditions desc ribed 
in Allachment 15 (see p. 149). Develop riparian pastures and riparian study exclosurei> 
throughout the RA where an 10 team identifies the upponunity. 
10. M:JRage rangeland siles for late seral or Potential Natural Communit y to meet the ob-
jec tives stated in Goal I . unless an ID team detennines during acti vity planning :,l3t sume 
other Desired Plant Community would bell!!'r achieve multiple use and meet the goals of 
rangeland health . Indicators of rangeland health would include l a ) soil stability and water-
shed funcl ion. (b) d;stribution o f nutrients and ene rgy. (cl recovery mt.'challlsms. and Id) 
riparian functioning condition. 
II . In all fi sh· bearing streams. design gr.1z ing practices to be: consistcnt with :m ammcnt Ill' or 
progrtss toward the riparian and aquatic ha bitat condit ion~ descnbcd in "'ffdclrmt' lII 15 hCl' 
p. 149). When necessary. locate li "estock handling and manageme nt fa~i" llc~ anll 
ac ti vit ies outside riparian areas (sec Upland Watcr~hcJ. Goa l I. :I:!. p. :-< 7 ). 
12. Comb ine or split allotments as nceded. to prO\ide ,"c reased rnana~emcn t Ill..''(\blllt ) III 
meeting riparian and upland obj«: ti H's. For hIghway safety reasons. combi ne the non h 
hal f of the Highway A llo tme nt wi th the Lillie Morgan ('red Allutm!!'nl and do ...... the 
south ha lf of the Highway Allolmenl. 
I J. Grazi ng privileges that are lost. rctlred. rehnqulshed. canccled. nr ha\l' hase pr\lpcn~ .. old 
wi thout tra nsfer would have allac hcd AU Ms held fo r wate rshcd prull'ctilln :lI1d \\ tldltfe 
habitat unt il aliOl ment ve~etat i \e objec ti \cs arc: reac hed. O ne!!' \c:gelall\c obJl"'tl\el> :Ul' 
reac hed. these AU Ms would remai n unallocated to any particula r lI\c~hxk pennltlec. but 
may be u.sed to proVide sho'1 :c~ (!es.'i than thltt years) Oex lb ll uy 10 pcnnlltecs for \e~e· 
lation trcatmcnt s o r other manage ment actions atTecting the ir base pcmut 
14. Manage all watersheds in the Resource Area to achicve 7004. \,egetatl \1.: co\cr on uplands 
as measured p rio r to gTaz ing. o r. for Sites not capable of achie vmg 7000 co\cr. 9()O o of 
cover ac hievable under Potenti al Natural CommunilY. 
15. Coordinate with appropriate Federa lly recognized tribes on range pra(.'{iccs and manage· 
ment Ihat may affect pursui t of triba l treaty rights. 
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16. Allocate nonuse AUMs 10 watershed prOiec lion. wildlife habitat. plant maintenance. and 
Improvement of ecological cond ition to meet related allotment objectives. Nonuse AUMs 
may be aUlhonzed for temporary nonrenewable usc after an ID team has detennined that 
related allotment o''Jecti\es arc being met . 
17 E'(cludc h\c:stod from the pun Ions of dcvel(lpcd recreatlCln sites (sec Glo.~.'ian · . p. 17(H 
"hich recel\e intensh..: usc and arc listed bdo" . a!oJ well as appropriate JlOn ions of 
re-c reation sites de\'elopcti 10 the fu ture. 
Mackay Reservoir 
Pmto Creek Reen:atlon Site (Garden Creck I 
Lppcr East Fork Campground (Lillie B(",lder Creckl 
Jimmy Smith Lake Campground 
i:.ast Fork Rl"Creatlon Site 
Summit Creek Rccrealloll SIIC 
Ba;horsc Creek R ... -creatlon S'le 
(Xadman 11 011: Ke ... ·reallon SlIe 
\\ 00<1 Creek Recreation Sile I Du~wa~ I 
RI\und Va lley Recrea tlort Site IChallls Bndgc) 
~1 organ Creek Recreallon SlIe 
Herd Lakc Campground 
!-fi..·rd Lake O\crltXJk 
A, .... m Jump Recreation SlIe 
( \lt1l1O"01.1I.I Re..:reatlun SlIe 
1)( f"l:IUtk II\e,h)('k frum area, of ~nown human bunal eoncenlrallon .. 
t 111111Ou.: III reqUire JXnnlltee .. In nlamlam r,mgc Impro\ el1lCnts Clo current BI..~I .. laOOanh I 
:h.1I .Ift,o unlkr I:t"tpcrdll\e .. ~recmcnl ur perml! I.I\e .. h'ICk "uuld nol be allu \o\o ed In a 
poe,tu~ unlll mnge ImprU\emenl" under c_'OpCnllI \C 38rccmenl or pcnml are functional 
.. 00 pt1tp:rl \' mamlalMti The: BlM \o\ouu ld I:onl lnue tu maintain c'(do .. urc:s as ncctJcd 
Pn:..cnbed bum .. :and ","d,"~" "uu"t be done In prumulc a \uncty ufrc!M tUn:c ubJi..'\:II\ C!'. 
locludlllg tCO\y tern health and dl\c:rsIIY Sec RanJj:el:md Vegctatlon Trealment Prolecls. 
(,oal I. . : (p HI for funhc:r cri teria 
l ~ land Imtment,. r.mge Impro\ement . and Improved grazing management as tools 10 
ach,e\c: multiple re'W.Iurce objcctl\es. Evaluate cx lsung Ked lng ror re· trc:Hmenl before 
any new ~edlngs are done wuhln a gl\en allolrnenl. Authonle permanent i ncrea.sc~ in 
h\ e<;; lock prererence as a re~ult or I'2nge Imprm rmenl projects onl y after an ID team has 
performed an aUo(menl analysl~ and detenmned thai resource management Object lVe~ ror 
Ihe allmmenl ha\e been mel. 
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4. Continue to usc allotment categorizations (see Glossary. p. 166) to help establish priority 
for rangeland monitoring and installation of range improvements. Sec Append,:{ F, Item 
I : AI/otmenl Summar),. pp. 644-645. 
For additional decisions regarding managemenl (~r Iive.Hock grazing, IIlso .'fU applicable 
standard operating procedures in Alfochment j (pp. 107-11 2 ) and app licab le design 
spec ificati ons in Altucltmem X (pp. 120-123). 
Management Decisions Which Apply to DcvclQpmcnl or All Tyocs of Mincrah: (st:t: 
G/ossary: Leasable Minerals. p. 175. Locatable Minerals. p. 176. and Sah..·abh..' 
Minerals. p. I ~ Ii 
Apply "minera ls" deSign specificati ons (A uU( 'hm('''',to( p. I~ ~) and "gencr.I I" , lanllJnl 
operaling procedures (Alltlt 'hmt'nt 5. p. 107 ) a!' apprul'1riale. 
Areas of known concentrati uns of human burial:. "ould Ix' wllhdr.mn frum k",:atabll' 
mineral cntry and minera l malerial di!'pos'll. and "Iipulaled no surla ... · ... • Il\:eupanq I' tIl' Ih ... · 
purposes ufcnergy and non-energy mineral leas ing (sec Cullural Re"'un: ... ·'. (illal I. :1' 12. 
1" . .J21 
Ct)(mhnatc and l'llnsult u IIh appmpriatc Federa lly n:cugn i.l ... ·d tntle , lIn rflll""ed 1t1llWr,,1 
dc\Clopmenls which ma~ afTee! Indian tlll"l n:~ourcc .. and PU,...,UIl Ill' Inhal Irl' ;l1~ rll!h l' 
Wild and ScC'nic Ri\er .. cgments \,h,eh arc fnund 'Iullablc or h~ \I.·:I "ulI :lhl1l1 ~ lin\ltll~ 
dcfel"' ... ·d until a 1:III:r \.'l.Xmlm:l1cd 'Ul l3hd ll~ qudy hee WSR. PI" l'X · 1l1t1) \' "ukl t'lC ")11.'" 
10 mlncrnl tlc\(~ lopRlcnI Icner~~ fIlllleml de\dllpm ... ·nt \\ llult.l he ,uhJe..:t hI ,1 .11It.i;lrd 
'I tlpulatlOns .. 'ICC Goo I I M'lutl,·M hclowl. If elm,,' lent ,\ Ith Ihe nl.lll1tell:ltll.· ... · •• 1 \\ "K 
\a lue .. j sec WSR. Gnal I. -I . P Q~I and "1:Ina~Cmcnlllfmlni..·r.1 1 d, .. \ell'pln ... ·1\1 III rlJ'.ln.11I 
area .. lsee \1 1Oel'"3l '1, Gual I. -t.. (illal 2. 1ft'! t1nd (illal ' . u'i . rr M ,lil t.! h"1 
(;0111 I : M31l3~C Ihl,' f.cdcra l nuneml e .. lOlle 10 thl,' Rc"Ourcc ,\rea lilr 1111. g:a,. :md g:I,·lIlh ... ·nnal l'\pl,lralh.n .111\1 
dc\'elupmcnl. whilc mimmllIng. ad\cf"IC ImjXKts Ii\ ulher rcSC)url'C \':lIu(' .. ( 'Ie.: ( i l"\\dn 1ca .... h1c 1111I1er:I" . p I" 'i I 
Ratlonal~: Fcdeml regula l ion~ proVide fo r m!ma(!:c mcnt of lelmng anJ de\ "Iopment hI pl\'\ ellt unn\.· ....... "'.I~ .1..1, er ..... · 
efTce t ~ lm ulhcr rc"ourcc \ alue, 
Sllhf('C't If) 'fitondard It' IIVf' wplllt,tum.( . Some or 3111~f the 10 IcllSC .. tlpulatlOns II s t~d In ,4uIII 'hmt'm 10. pp 1\5 -
I·'.' (including the no surface uccup.lIll.'y jNSOI sllpulallun · ".1) may he applied on a ... ase·hY ·I:a~ b.lSIS \\ hcll 
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an Application for Penmt to Drill (APD) is reccived by the BLM from 3 company intending to conduct 
C"plol'3tory drill ing. 
Subj«t 10 Ihe no _furface occupancy fNSO) stipulation· In addition I~ other standa rd Icasc slip~ l ations. the 
special no surface occupancy stipulation listed in Auacnm'!nt 10 (Stipulallon 3. p. 138) may be applied to APDs 
on :I sitc·spec ific basiS on areas less than 40 acres in SilC or 1/4·mile in width to protect important resource 
values . 
. \fondotOT\' nil furrOCl' occupancy f/ipu/a lion • In addi tion 10 other standard lease stipul ations. the special no 
surface occupancy stipulation listed in Auachment 10 (Stipulation 3. p. 138) would apply. without exception. 
to that portion of the lease area which overlaps the area ide ntified in the management d~ision. 
Approxln13tely 650.856 acres 182. 1 O~o o f the Challis Resource Area) would be open for oi l, 
gas. and geOlherT1l:l1 leasing. with i.!io;crctionary or mandatory leasc st ipulations to protcct 
resource values as shown In it3· 7 ~~iow (see AIIOchmeftl 10: Lea.whle Minerals Slip,,'a. 
Imn'f. pp 135·143) 
The e:ustmg campgrounds and r« reatlOn s ites listed in Alla('hment JI, pp. 156· 157 
11.-'50.76 acres) and eXlstmg WSAs (140.260 acres). unless released from wi lderness 
re\lew (sec Goal I. #4 below). would continue to be closed to oil. gas. and geothernl3l 
.:ncrgy development . 
Special RCCTeallOn Management Areas (SRMAs) (sec j\llap 40 SRMA.f) would be opt'n 
to 0.1 . gas. and geothermal le3smg. !'oubJel..l to the no surface occupancy stipulation ,0 
prOf«t recreational and sceOlc va lue .. (see Allachml'nt If}. StiplJlation 3. p. 138). 
If rele3!tCd from wlldcmcss reVI(W, "ullable WSAs IJ8.930 acres) "ould be open to oil. 
gas. and gwhennal Icuslng. lIubJect ttl the no surface occupancy stipulat ion: nonsuitable 
WSA .. 1101.330 iKres) "ould be: open to OIl. gas. and geothermal leasing, subject to stan · 
dard lIupulatlons (sec Map,J) WS.·h,. (Currently. all WSA. are c1ose(1 to oil. galt. and 
~eolhcnnal leas mg. ) 
A<:t: ('s (8'U06 Kres, (sec \lap" AC£C, · Gt'neral Locutum, would be open 10011. 
p'" all\! geothennal leasmg. lIubJt . t 10 tandard stipulations 10 proteel resource \aluc.!lo 
In npanan arca .. MOl "" Ithln fi .. h·bc'nn~ slrCllm§. 0 11. ga~. and ~rol~ermal lease actiVIIIC~ 
"'tluld be rC\ lewed and modified on Ii ea.\C· by-casc ba!'ll!ii 10 prolett ripanan anJ aquatic 
habitat' A mandatory NSO ~Ipulallon would apply 10 energy mHlCral lebCs on riparian 
areas In salmon. slcclhcad lrout and bull trout wlilcrshcds. Energy mmcml activities m 
npanan area~ akmg all fish· bcanng meam~ would be designed. COIlslructed. and operaled 
\0 a .. noc to hlMder attainment of 1M npanan and aquatic habitat conditions descnbed m 
AtlucJtmrn, I~, P 14q 
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Goal 2: Provide saleable and oon<nergy leasable minerals (0 meet local demand. while minimizi ng advcrse impacts 
to other resource values (sec Glossary: saleable mineral~. p. 18 1: Icasable minerals. p. 175). 
Rltlonlle: Federal law a llows fo r sale. Icase. and some free use of cenair. ;;'.illenl: materials to meet local needs. 
subject to applicable regulations. 
Note: The following phrases have speci fic meanings where they are use~1 in deCisions in this sec lion: 
511bjecllo siundard lea.fe !itiplliarions . Some or all of Ihe 10 Icase stipulations listed in Allaclln"'"1 10. pp. 1]5· 
143 (including the no surface occupancy stipulation . #3) may be applied 10 non·energy mineralleascs on a case· 
by-case basis to ~rotecl important resource values. 
Mandatory no surface occupancy sliplllalion • In addition to other standard Icasc st ipulalions. the no surfacc 
occupancy stipulation listed in Attachment 10 (Sti pulation 3. p. 138) would a pply. without uception. 10 that 
portion of the non·energy mineral Icase area which overlaps the areca identified in the management dC\:lsion. 
I. Approximately 632.284 acres of public lands (79.8°0 of the RA) would be open to mincral 
materials disposal . Approximale ly 650.856 acres of public lands (82 . 1110 of lhe RA) would 
be open to non-energy mineral le3Sji ng. with JiscTClionary or mandatory lea~ 'llpulallun.!lo 
for protection of other resource values . 
2. The campgrounds and recrealion sites listed in AUtU'hme,,' } I. pp. I ~6·' 57 II A~O. 7fo1 
acres) and existing WSAs (140.260 acres). unless released from \,ildcmcss re\ Ie" (S\'C 
Goa l 2. tiS be low). would continue 10 be closed to mineral malcnals dl sp',s:tl and nun · 
energy mineral leaSing. 
3. Mincrnl m(Heria l disposal s and lcasing of non·energy minerals \\l)uld lx- allo\\c,1 m 
SRMAs when the ac tions are delcrmined throu~h the 10 tcam and NEP,\ pm,:c;,;!> tll he: 
conslslent with maintenance o f Special Managcment Arc:. \ alues. r u m:llntam 
recreational and scenic "alues in the Upper Salmon RIVer and l,;ppcr Big Lml RI\cr 
SRM \ s. mineral material disposals and non·cncrg), Ica. ing would be IlIlllh:J to C'I'llIl~ 
si tes and siles not visible frum the Salmon Ri\er or upper Big Lost Rl\er (1f the rulll)"III~ 
roads: Trai l Creek Road. East Fork Road. Highwa)' 75. and UI¥hway Ql South. IJnle,lO- a 
sltc· specific !iiCenic quality assessment determines thcre would be no ~Igmficant IInp;l\:t III 
SRMA resourccs (see ." up .10 SRM.·"'. 
MlMcnil matcrilll Jlspo~ls and non·cnergy mlMeralleas ln~ w,mld be all\\\\cd m ." ' ·FC, 
whcn the acllons are dctermmC'd through the: ID team and NEPA proce~!> hi be cnn'I,lcnt 
wllh maintcnancc of ACEC \ alues. The Lone Bm.! anJ Maim Gulch Gcmler B,J."m 
ACEC!i (17.792 ae~s) would be clo:tCd to rockhoullt.,hng. collection \If mIRcrul matcnal!>. 
and mineml material sales (see ,\lap II ' ACEC5' LOllI' Bird . .fCEC and .\Iap I: -t CE< " 
. Maim GlllchIGt'rmt'r BO_fin . .fC£C). 
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Cltapt" ] ~ PrlJpos~d R.lIP 
If rel\ased from wi lderness rt \l iew. suitable WSAs (up 10 38.930 acres) would remain 
closed 10 non-energ,. minerals leasing :md mineral malerial sa les: nonsuilable WSAs woulel 
be opcfl('d 10 mineral maleri al sak s and non-energy minerals leasing. subject 10 standarc! 
stipulations. (Currentl y. all WSAs are closed to non-energy minerals leasing and mineral 
malerial sall.!'s.) 
b. In npanan areas nOI wlthi., fi sh-bearing streams. minerai malerial and non-energy leasing 
aC II\ II II.!'S woolll be f"C \ lewcd and modified on a case-by-case ixlsis to protec i riparian and 
aquat ic habitats. Ripanan areas 10 sa lmon. stcclhead troul. and bu ll trout water.ohcds would 
be closed to mineral malenal sale and e:clr..lction and non-energy leasing. and anci llary 
mmera l facilities " ould nOI be permitted. Mineral mater;al and non-energy leasing 
x tl\ It ics m fish-beanng !'tlft":::;-.s outside sa l:'1on. sleclhead trout. and bull troul watershctis 
v.ould be dcsiglk"'d. construCh..-d and operated so as nOI 10 hinder anainment of lhe riparian 
and aquatic habila! ('ondilions described 10 AII&J('hmenl fj . p. 149. 
C;oal 3: \lamlam Ihe ,n allabillty of publ ic lands for locatabll.!' minera l e:c ploration and development ' see GlmH,ry : 
It-=.alahk mlnerJI .... p 17", MIOImizl!' athersc d Tec l.s of luc3Iabk mineral de\dopment activity on olhl.!'r rcsoun;:c~. 
Rationale: It I ... h:dl.!'ra l pohc~ 10 OIII"u .ic\ d opmcnI of Fl.!'dl.!'ral mmeral re!<lOUfCes and promole rl.!'damalion of 
J .... turhc.'\J land ... \ llncr.1II.!''(plorallon and dl.!' \ e1opml.!'nl arl.!' a staIUIOI:. nght on unappropriated and unresc f\l.!'d pub!:c 
larkl ... . I.!',. cp' \\here "","~Ificall) "1Ihdra"n from mllll.!'ral (ntry undl!'r Secretarial or ('ongrcso;::,m.11 authoril Y. 
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·\ppro,(lmalel} 111 . 1111 a..:rl.!" 01 I~ Fedc:ral mllll.!'r.ll e!'t lah: m thc RI.!'M)un,:l,.· Area I ~.xo o l 
" 'luIJ ~ t'pcn hi k.,:.1 I.1t'1 k I1Il ll1.!'r.1ll.!'nll) 
lhe: ":.1mpgruum! .... lIld rl,.·..: r\.':ulon "Ih: ... h!'oll.!'d In ""m hmt" " _~/ . pp 11if\ -157 11.-450.76 
.k.r"· ... 1 "uulJ \.'Uf1l1nU\.· 10 "". " 1Ihdm"n frum It-=alablc: mlnl.!'rall.!'nll) 
11 r(k;i'o(.'\J fmm "Ikkfnl.·'''' re' I,,·" . ",ullabk WSA~ 13M .... .\II <K: rt"" 1 " uu ld t'Ic r\"ComfTll.!'nded 
IlIr "utkJr"v.al fwm lu,:alablc nllnl.!'r.tl I.!'nl l) 10 malmam 1'nmlll \,,· \a lue ... n,m ... ultable 
\\ ... -\ ... 11111 . ll() .k:n:-... I "oull1 be opc'n 10 1'-=313h"-' nlilleral (ko\clopmenl ICurrl.!'nll}. all 
\\ ... . \-. "rl.!' t'fICn In It-=.1lahlc manl.!'ral I.!'ntry. !<IubJl,.'C1 10 rl.!'~ 1 lCII' lO' delinl.!'d an lhe Inlenm 
\t.tnd~I.!',","-nT Puhc~ dn..! ( ,u,\I(III""""'" IUf L.1nd ... LnJ\.'r \\ IIJcme:-. ... RC\ II.!'\\ IBI \ 1 1 ""'~ 1i l6-
". 
\( It ... "HuIJ ~ Itpcll hI lu..: .. I.1hlc mlTll.!'r:11 ,,·nl "' . ... uhJ""(,·' hI .1pprU\al "I' .1 pl :Hl Ht' 
1"f".'r.Uh Kl"' I-.c\.' 'fu/' J It f( , (ft'nl' "", I I ' lClJIJIII't 
I '''-.I1.10k mlncDI .M,.11 \ 1I11:'" m npanan ,tre'a ... not "uhan fhh-hc:anng ... Iream:-. v.nuld bI!' 
fC\ a<v. eJ ,,!OJ modlliC'1J un .1 \.'3~- b)-<a~ ba.!'ol'" 10 prole t npanan and aqua tic habltal.!'o 
I ,,,, ,,I,,h l< ml~ral oKII\ Ille' In npanan are'as along fi. h-bC'anng ... Ireams " ould be de 
... ltlnaJ ';1," fTUlle'd .• lntI upc'mlro "', liS not 10 hmder ~ l1am~nl of the npana" and aqual;..: 
tut'lll'" I.:l1ndlllt' n .. tk..cflhcd 10 'II", hnh'nl I .~. p q", 
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Minimum Slreomj1uw II Noxious Weed InjeS1Qlions 
Minimum Streamflow 
Goal 1: Maintain riparian areas. improve fish migration. de<:rease fish monality. provide for rctreational 
opponunil ies. and maintain aesthetics by facil ilating the acqui sition of minimum stream flows. 
Rationale: Dewatering of strtams has the potential to negate riparian and aquatic habil:lt improvement efTons. Lack 
of waler also creates a problem for fish migration. recrealional pursuits. and aesthetics. 
I. The BLM would suppon Ihose acti vities designed 10 acquire minimum streamnows 
crossing and benefitting BLM lands. 
2. Pursue applicalions 10 the Idaho Water Resources Board for adcqualc minimum stream-
flows at the rate of 3t least one per year to prolcct riparian and fishl.!'rics habital and fI. .. "tre-
ali<.rn opponunities. following procedures and the li sl ofslreams shown in AlftlchnU'1Il /4 ' 
PrO<'"!(/ures jor Minim"m Sirflumjluw Application. p. 148. 
Nox ious Weed Infestations 
Goal I : Rl.!'ducl.!' potential tor nl.!'\\ infestalions of nox ious weeds (see Glo .. ~.wr:t . p. 177) 
Rallon~le: Prevention of weed infeslallons is generally more eO'ective Ihan eradlcalion of I.!' <ii labll ... hcd j"'K.lpulalltlll ... 
s..-cd used I~)r n:-\eget3110n pNy • .'CtS lll1 BU," publll: la.'tJ:-. \\tlul,1 t--: ,,'I!'nllied \H"CJ -fn:-,,' lilr 
Idahu. Montana. Dregun. and LTlah n(l'(ious. "ceds. 
FCl!'dlOg of commere l31 ... Iock ur \\ lldllfc \\Ith ha~ ma~ he all\l\\ ,,'d tIn III \1 1.IIlJ, .iller 
f\'\ lev. b\ an ID h.'am The f",,-"t:im8 pennll holder " ou ld bt- n..~uln:-d h' 1i.'1.'1.1 tllll ~ .... \.'nI'il,.·,1 
"et.-d-f~ hav and 10 dlmlllule 410\ OC" " l,.'t.."t:i IOfc<iitatlun '" h' .... h 111.1\ I'\.' ... ull fn'l1l Ihl'" 1i.'I.·J-
In~ Inclde~tal Ihl.!'''lud . fl.!' l.!'dlO~ ""h ha~ "nuld nlll n..'t.tUIn.' .1n II ) ,,,'.11l1 r,,' \ll'\\ hUI 
I.!'c nlticd " t!L'tJ -frce h3~ \\uulJ he rl,.'qu ln.'t.i 
Goal 2: Oc\e l ~lr tin Bell\(' " "'l-d Im ent0r) pm~rnm t't~ IrJ IOIng put'th,,' lanJ U'<f" and 8 1 \1 p..·I"dnrlCllO \\L'\.·J IJcnll-
fi ... alltln 
Rationale: Inii:,t3I1cm ... arc mtl<iil e ITc\:II\"'I~ lrC.'ateJ "hcn ... mall .IOJ .... HIJIl,.·J. t'tut ... uch ptlj"'\II.llhln ... . In.' Jllli"ull h I 
10000.I1C 
Cl)t.lrdmate \\ Ith f edl,.·r.11. "laiC. dnJ Il-=JI J~cnCIl,.·" Jnd prl\ .ltl,.· 13n~I\." 0\.' 1" III th..· 
Idtllilfieation of " ",.:d treatmcnt are"" 
1' 1'\)\ Idc tmm lOg fo r BL~I l'I.!'f'onnd ,'n "l,.'Cd Idt..'n ll ticullon. hubmns. anJ IIfl' c)clc .... JnJ 
the Impon lloce of n~l'(IOUS "ceJ In\cntnnc ... 
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Uli lize 1M ~nce of public land users (e.g .. ~rmiuecs. rccreationislS. hunters) for weed 
m\'entory by de\ eloping II "weed walch" program. 
GOII J : Control e.'panding populations. reduce la.ge infestations. and eliminate small populations cf noxious weeds 
thaI Ih~::lIen or Impact other resources. 
Ration,lf : Weed mfestations reduce the value of Itt.: plibl ic lands for fo."<!gc production. recreation. biodiversity. 
and .... tldhfc In festa tion on publ ic lands arc :I threat 10 adjacent property . Idaho's noxious weed law requires 
propo:ny OWO('r"i to control no"(ious wecj infestations on their lands. 
I. Treat no'tious weed infestations at the rute of about 150 acres per year ut ilizi ng ;nlcgrated 
pes.1 man:agemcnt tsee Glossary. p. 174 ). RC'Cognizing the contribution to biodiversity of 
native POISOnous plants. control of native poisonous plants would be considered on a C3SC-
by-case basis through the 10 tcam plann ing proce!'s. 
Set priority control areas uSi ng the following criteria: (a) targf;t species is a non-nati\ e 
noXIOUS weed. and (bl larget POPUhllioll IS small and isolated. Treatment of native 
m\3SIH plant species (eg .• l.-. rkspur) would be a lower priority. 
C~mlcal treatmentS on BLM publ ic lands would be applielt or supervised by personncl 
cenltiro as pestiCide apphcators by the State of Idaho or the BL~·1. 
E'tplore integrated pc:st management options ror populations that are difficult to treat 
through con\entlona l (herbicide) treatment (large populations. populations m scnsiu\e 
areas. remote populations •. 
~tonllor the errecll\ene~s nf nO,( lous \\ced IreatP'l('nl on an annual baSIS. 
SenSlll\e areas (recretUtOIl SIICS. area.,., .... llhm 30 fec i of perennial or mtenntttcnt wtller. and 
:m:a~ of human concentration or hablta. onl .... ould be treated Initlall) "Ith rn.m-ehemlcal 
lhemall' e Chemical lreatmenl. rna) ~ applied If non-ctlCmlcal altemall\e .. pro\ Ide 
IMaJcquale ..:onlrol 
\ppitcanb for nghl\-Qf-.... ay. other land u~ aulhoru3l1ons. and rccreal10n pcnntts un BL \1 
publtc !and .... ould he rc<ponslble for ",mom .... ced ~Hnllon .Ind control as a cundlll\\n 
of the nghH)f'"3). land U~ authonLallon. ur pc:mut 15« -l tfd,·hmt'rI' .~ Stundard O,J4! r . 
J""il Pmc .-t/UTt''' . Land Tenure and >\cee,." . #Q. p 1101 
I- u .. IJJJlllorliJl R\IP ,/c'j ""H't( rt't(orJ'''K MflrlllKl!rtt(·'" nl n"'fWUf 'Kt't-'J,' ,,1"0 ",,, -fUdl h"'flnt 
~ 'W.uu/urJ (Jpt'ru',"fl Pmudurt" - ,"O'ltlU'" \\oeed~. pp II()..I II 
Chall" Propc>.cd RMPIF,nl1 EIS 
(}j}-highway Yrhiclr Use 
Off-highway Vehicle Use 
Goal I : Provide opportunities for ofT.highway vehicle (OHV) use (see Glo.uary. p. 178). while limiting O HV usc 
in areas where that usc would cause degradation to other resources' values. 
Rationale: Federal regu lations require the BLM to designate all public lands as either open. limited. or c1os~d 10 
ofT-highway vehicle use (see Glossary: ofT-highway vehicle use designations. p. 178). 
I. (a) Unless an area has an expanded limitation or is designated as "closed" to OHV use 
(see Goal J, #2-1 below). off-highway \chicle (OHV) use Ihroughoul the Challis 
Resource Arca would be designated as "limited" to existing roads. vehicle ways. and 
trails yearlong (see G/onary: "el'tisting roads. vehicle ways. and Irails," p. 172 and 
"ofT-highway vehicle use designations," p. 178; also sec Map 33: OHI' {;:wl. (Note: 
Any newly constructe'" road, lrail. or parking area authorized by the BLM during the 
life of the RMP would be considered an "el'tisting" road or trail.) 
(b) El'tCepl for in existi ng WSAs (see Goal I. tl'3a below). all OHV limitations within the 
Resourt~ Area (Goal 1. #1. 2b. 3c. 4. and 6) would allow motorized \chicle tra\ cI 
away from existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails under the following c irtumstanc~s : 
( I ) within 1'4 mile of c"(isti ng roads, vehicle wa'ls. an'" tr.uls h) relne\ e do\\ ned 
big game; -
(2. within 100 f~1 of e'tisling roads. \'chide ways. and trails for dm.'Ct acce)s 10 
campsi tes or to cut firewood: 
(.1) immediately adjacent to roads . vchicle \\a) s. and tr:lIls fo r purpo'S~s sm.·h as 
parking. turning around. or passing another \chiclc ; Bnd 
Hl if the v(hicle weigh~ 1.500 pounds or less GV W and IS 1r.l\elln ~ on al least 
six inches of conllnuous snow co\er. 
Ic) E'tCept for In e"(lsting WSA~ (sec Goal I. -Ja bclo\\ I. temporal) C''(C'cJ'ltl on, \\ ou hl 
be authorized 10 the limltallOnS and closurei' liMed In Goal I. 1:1 1-1 for 
II) any military . fire . emergency. or 141" enforcement \chlcle \\hlle III' hcm¥ u...,;-d 
for emcrgcll(Y Purpose-so 
111 Bny \chlcle 1M offiCia l U!'C . and 
tJ) a n ~ \ chicle \\ hose U!'C 1<; ... \pn:-s-.. I~ authonltd 1M \\ rllIntl- b) 1",-, authorlLcJ 
officcr 
The followln8 OHV c1~uf'C'<; or IImltaflOns for the protc.'Cllon of ,.\ CFC \ulu.:~ .... " ull.! be.-
c"(ceptlOns to tM RA· .... ,dc limitation ltc "bed m Goal I . -I at'-.)\ C' 
tal These i\ CEC . .... ould bt designated Mc!Os<J" 10 OHV usc 
(Il Lone Bird ACEC (11 150 see ACEC.; . Lone BIni i\ CEC, #1. P .\~) 
(2) East Fo,k Salmon RI\cr Bench ACEC 
(J) Sand flolI,,,. "CEf 
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(h) These ACEC's would be dcsign::lIed "l imited" to O HV use. wi lh " limitations" 
described in (II through (4) below (sec Atap 33: OHI ' UH-' ) (Nole: the provisions 
of= l(b) and (c) above would apply): 
( I I ,\Iulm Glllcl /J Gt'rnlt'r fJa.'fin ACEC To reduce the hazard of erosion. motorized 
.. c hicle usc in (he MaIm Gulc h/Germer Basin ACEC wou ld be limilcd to the 
c,\jqing road from Highway 93 10 a point of closure in the NW 1/4. Scclion 
1ft TllN. RI9E Sec Map 11: AeECs - ,\Iu/m G/llch/Gf!rmf!r Basin AeEC 
(~I Slimmit lrt'!.!k ACEC MOiori zed tr3\cl in the Summit Creek ACEC \\ould be 
limited [0 thc Howe-May Road. the area south of the ex isting campground 
road. and th(' access route 10 Barney Hot Spri ngs. See .Hap 8: AeEC .... 
Summit Cn'!.!k Ae EC R.VA and D(mk('y Hill ... ACEC. 
131 I/,'rd ere!.!k JJura .. I!,\ IAeEC: The existing trailllcloy, Herd Lakl' and road 
ab".)\e Herd Lake y,ouhJ be dcs il!nated "closed" 10 O HV use and maintained 
a.~ trails lor non-motorized use o~ ly . Motorized vehicle li se in the remainder 
of the Herd Crcek Walcrshed ACEC ",uuld be limited 10 ex isti ng roads and 
\ehlcle ways. Sec .\lap 1'1: ACEC .. - 11Iml Crec!k Wafersllt'd ACEC'R.\'A. 
HI Birch Cr('t'k ACEC: DOl/key Hills ACEC: MOiorizcd \chicle Iravcl in the 
Birch Creek ACEC and Donkey Hills ACEe would be prohibited duri ng the 
\\ inlcr spring period belween December 16 and Apri l 30. inclusive. and limited 
10 c'l:isti ng roads. vchicle ways and trails between May 1 and Decembc:r 15. 
Inclusi\c. (Sote: Access to private lands in thc Donkey Hill s ACEC would 
be accommodated.) Sec .Hap IS: ACEC .. - Birch Crt'ek ..IeEe and Map X: 
AeEC" . SlImmit Cret",' ACEC R.VA and DOl/key Hills ACEC. 
The ful1O\\lng O HV 1.:losurcs or limilalions in WSAs and WSAs if released from 
""demess rc\ lew would be c:<ceplions to Ihe RA-wide limitation described in Goal I. # I 
ahO\l' ( .. cc \ Iap J3 0 11" w:~e and .Hap 41: Wilderl/es.~ Swdy An'u.{.) : 
(OIl Dt'{/f!,wltfd WSAs. Excepl for Iht: road closures stalcd below. O HV usc in WSAs 
"(mid be IImitcd to roads. vehicle ways. and trails that were idenlificd in the Idaho 
Intens l\c Wilderness Fi nal Invc ntory (Novcm ber 1980). 
I II In the Rurnt Creek WSA (he Dry Creek Road would be closed to motorized 
\l'hlcit.' use In Ihe \J I 2. ~"C. I. r-JN. R24E for safelY reasons and tt' maintain 
pnmlll\e \ alues (~ec Map 401 WSAJ - Bllm, Cret'k irS:!). 
1.21 In Ihe Jerry Peak WSA. the ex isting trail below Herd Lake and road above 
Hcrd Lake would be closed to mOlorized vehicle use 10 mai ntain primit ive 
\ alue~. and maintained as tra ils for non-molorized use onl y (see Map 4 7: 
IJ'S .. h • J(.,.,-y Peak and Corral·Hor:~e 8asin WSAs ). 
Any non-emergency motonzed vehicle use o fT of e :<i !;ling roads. ve hicle ways and 
lroilis 10 a WSA must (a) be specifically authorized by !he BlM prior 10 usc and (b) 
..al l ~fy nommp:llnnent crileria C1nle rim Managcmcnt Policy for Lands Under 
Challis Proposed RMP/Final EIS 
Off-highway Vehicle Use 
Wilderness Review. Manual H-8550-1 (7195). page 15). 
(b) WSAs ;{Released: Except for the road closures sialed below, OHV use in WSAs 
if released from wilderness review would be limited to roads. vehicle ways. and 
trails .hat were identified in the Idaho Intensive Wilderness Final Inventory 
(November 1980). 
(I) In the Burnt Creek WSA the Dry Creek Road would be closed to motorized 
vehicle use in the N 1/2, Sec. I, T9N. R24E for sa fe ty reasons and to maintain 
primitive va lues (see Map 44: WSAs - 811ml Creek WSA). 
(2) In Ihe Jt.'r;y Peak WSA. the existing trail be low Herd Lake and road above 
Herd Lake would be closed to motorized vehicle use 10 maintain primitive 
values. and maintained as trails for non-motorized usc onl y (sec Map 47: 
WSAs - Jerry Peak and Corral-Horse Basin WSA .n . 
(Note: The provisions stated in Goal I. # I(b ) and (c) abovc wou ld appl y in WSAs 
if re leased from wilderness review.) 
4 . O HV usc in the fo llowing areas would be designatcd as "Iimi led" 10 prolcCI wildlifl' 
values. wilh Ihe limitations as follows: Motorized vehicle travel would be prohihited 
during the winter/spring period bclween December 16 and April 30. inclusive. Motorized 
vehicle tTavei would be rcslricted 10 existing roads. vchiclc ways. and lrails between May 
I and December 15. inclusive. Sec Map 33: OHV Use. 
(a) Old Slagc Road 
(b) Carlson Hills (4.200 ac res ) 
(c) Wil1(lw Creek Summit elk wi nler range 
(d) Donkey Hills ACEC 
(c) Birch Creek ACEC 
(I) Second Spring Basin 
5. fhe Lone Bird ACEC and Ihe upper 112-mile of [')evi l Canyon Road wou!d tx" de~ig.nated 
as "closed" 10 OHV use yearlong to protect cu ltura l resources. Physica ll y ch.>St,' Ihe upper 
112-mile of Devil Canyon Road. Physically close Ihe exisling road in the Lune Bird 
AC EC from Ihe NE 1/4. NE 1/4. Scclion 13. Tl2N. Rl\)E to Ihe NW 1,-'.51:: I -'. Sl'c lion 
19. T I2N. R20E 10 prevenl unauthorized usc. (Sec Mal) 33: 0 1-11 ' l).\V and ,\101' II 
ACEC .. - L()II(' Bird ACEe.) 
6. The Bluett Creek Road. French Creck Road. and Shay Line Tresllc wou ld lx' dc~ig.natcd 
as "limited" to motorized vehicle usc based on vehicle size: allow molorized \ chic les 
weighing 1.500 pounds or less and 50 inches in width or narrower (sec ,HllP 33. Olli ' 
Use) . 
7. Prohibit organized O HV events in wild horse winler ranges (see Map 48. Wild I/orses ). 
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Clfaptrr 1 - Propos~d RMP 
Paleontological Resources 
Goal I: Identify and manage paleontological resources for scientific research and educational and recreationa l usc. 
Raoonalf: The Bl M is required to protect paleontological resources under the Federal l and Policy and Management 
Act and the National En\'ironmental Policy Act . 
71 
I. Manage paleontological resources to protect specimen~ and maimain or enhance sites or 
areas for their scientific and educational values. Formally inventory paleontolog ical 
resources to document the variety. significance. and potential of values. Identify and 
consider paleontological resource concerns when conducting a watershed assessment or 
when deve loping or revising activity plans (see Attachment 1: Pro(.'edures Used When 
On'eloping or Re\';sing Act; ,,;ly Plans. p. 103). Focus the paleontological resources 
program on identificat ion. preservation. mitigation. and public awareness. 
1. PromOie rcsearch under permit to document localities and their.significancc. 
3. R.ctain public lands containing significant paleonto logical resources on a case-by-case 
basis. 
-J. Implement protect ive measures al significant paleontological localities that are threatened. 
5. Continue to manage the Maim GulchlGermer Basi n ACEC for paleontological values (see 
ACECs - Maim GulchiGenner Sa .. in ACEC, p. 36 and Map J 1: .4CECs - Maim Glllch! 
Germer 8asin ACEC). 
6. Protect Significant paleonlological localities by not id.:ntify ing thei r speci fic location or 
otherwise promoting public use of the resource. 
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Rangeland Vegetation Treatment Projects 
Rangeland Vegetation Treatment Projects 
Goal I: Design rangeland vegetation treatment projects (burns. seedings. etc.) to achieve spec ific activity planning 
objectives. reduce impacts to other resources. and increase long term cost-effectiveness. 
Rationale: Properly deS igned rangeland vcgetation treatments will meet multiple-use management Object ives and 
provide multiple-usc benefits. Vegetation treatments are one of the most e>.pcnsive and time-consuming type\ of 
range improvement projects to implement . Cost-effectiveness. potential adverse :ffects on other resources. and short 
project li fe-span make treatment projects highly controversial. Procedures are proposed to address these com·cms. 
I. Prioriry and need for proposed rangeland vegetation treatment projects wou ld be eva luated 
hy an interdisciplinary planning team. 
2. Objec tives and design requirements for range land vegetation treatment projecls would 
nonnally be established by an 10 team during development or revision of acti vity plans. 
However. for vegetation treatment projects proposed in areas managed under ex isting 
activity plans that lack vegetation treatment project objecti ves. these objectives would be 
developed as pan of vegetation treatment project planning. For vegetation treatments 
proposed in areas where cheatgrass invasion is potentiall y high. an 10 team wou ld 
physically examine the site to specifically analyze the risk of cheatgrass invasion prior 10 
finalizing the project proposal. 
3. Proposed vegetation treatment projects would be designed by an interdiscipl inary planning 
team and coordinated with the IDFG. Noti fication of the proposed project wou ld be 
provided to the 10FG one year in advance of implementation. as required by the curr.:nt 
IDFGIBLM MOU. 
4. Determine specific establishment success standards for vegetation tr.:atments (e.g .• \ igor: 
productivity standards) during project planning. Standards would be met before grazing 
is allowed in the treated area. 
5. Reduce livestock usc on the allotment whi le the vegetation treatment is being C'stabli shcd. 
proportionate to the amount of suitable acres removed from usc during establishment. 
6. To assure a long term return on the investment . a post-treatment management plan for Ih.: 
treated area which inciudt"s appropriate utilization leve ls and plant composition wou ld be 
approved before the treatment is conducted. 
7. Post-treatment increases in allotment preference may be authorized ifa liotJ1lent objectives 
have been met on the remainder of the allotment. as determined by an 10 learn through 
allotment analysis. Permanent increases in livestock preference resulting from vegetation 
treatments would be based on the increase in forage production and changes in planl 
composition, 35 measured by pre- and post-treatment production sludies. 
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Cltaptrr 1 . Pro,nosed RMP 
Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Use 
Goal I : Protect the uniqu~ recreation values of the following areas: 
I Upper Salmon River SRMA 
2. Upper Big Lost River SRMA 
J. Mackay Rescl"oir SRMA 
4. si les alung Highway 93 
Rationale: The Main Salmon Ri\cr and East Fork Sa lmon River attract and concent rale substantia l numbers of 
recre3tionists. The BLM's Idaho Recreation 2000 Plan (May, 1989) calls fo r special management of the- Upper 
Salmon Rh·u . The outstanding opponunit ies fur river recreation. ease of access. international name recognition. 
and pm'(imity of the area to other prominent recreation centers logicall y poif'!~s !~\.ard int reased popUlarity. 
The Up~r Big lost Rinr recreational use situation mirrors the Upper Salmon River situation. on a smaller scale. 
Current and projected recreation popularity warrant special management for the area. The Big Lust River corridor 
has become a major travel route connecti ng Highway 93 and the Ketchum and Sun Va lley. Idaho area . 
Hia,hway 93 (between Cha llis and Mackay) is a major roule into the Upper Salmon River counllY as well as the Sun 
Valky area. ;\iumerous retreationists travel the route for the scenery and wi ldl ife-vicwing opportunities. Recreation 
and mterpretl\e fac lhlles along this route are inadequate to accommodate cu rrent numbers of travelers. 
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Management Decisions Common to All SRM As: 
I. Manage the BLM tracts adjacenT to Mackay Reservoi r and along the Main Sa lmon River 
and lht! East Fork Salmon River as Special Recreation Management Areas (SRMAs). 
Dc~ig nalc the BLM lracts along the upper Big Lost River from the Forest Service 
boundary 10 the Banlett bridge as an SRMA (see Map 4n: SRMA.~ ' . 
lX'.e1oped recreation sites within the SRMAs would include the Cottonwood. Deadman 
lIo le. Ba)' hor~ . Easlfork . Mackay. Garden Creek. and Little Boulder campgrounds. 
Recreation sites located on public lands. bUI managed h~ the IDFG. would include the 
F.llls and Deer Gulch campgrounds. No semi·deve lopcd rec reation sites would be 
pro\lded m the SRM/h . 
Manage casual usc areas as follows: 
(a) Impro\e fac lhtlcs In cX I"ting casual use areas in riparian zones to provide developed 
do,), u~ areas in ripanan zones (no( including campgrounds) as fullows: up to 4 
along the Salmon River and up to 2 along the Big Lost Ri ver. All other casua l use 
areas In riparian zones would be closed to motorized vehicle use and rehabilitated 
wi thin five years. 
(b) Pullout areas and trads could be provided to allow for continued access to Ihe 
Salmon Ri ver and Big Lost Ri \'~r. 
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(C) Non-riparian casual use areas would be developed into day-use areas or closed on 
a case-by-case basis in accordance with the corresponding activity plan. 
4. Pro':idc at least vaul! toilets and stabilized parking areas at Jimmy Smith Lake Trailhead. 
Dugway (Wood Creek Recreation Site). and Challis Rridge (Round Valley Recreat ion 
Site). 
5. Wherever feasible. incorporate river access facilities for floatboaling and fishing into new 
and existing day-usc and campground developments, 
6. Provide trash disposal facilities as necessary. Where no trash disposal facilities arc 
provided. people would be required to pack out their own trash . rollaw approved 
methods for waste disposal shown in Attachment /9, p. \54 . 
7. Recreation faci lities within SRMAs would be designed to blend with the existing c;cen.:ry 
to reduce visual impacts. 
8. Exclude li vestock from the portions of deve loped recreation sites ( SCi,! (;!"SJ(II'Y. p. 170) 
which receive intensive use and are listed below. as we ll as approp ri ate ponions of 
recreation sites developed in the future . 
Mackay Reservoir 
Pinto Creek Recreation Site (Garden Creek) 
Upper East Fork Campground (Little Boulder Creek ) 
Jimmy Smith Lake Campground 
East Fork Recreation Site 
Summit Creek Rec reation Site 
Bayhorse Creek Recreation Site 
Deadman Hole Recreation Site 
Wood Creek Recreation Site (Dugway) 
Round Valley Recreation Site (Challis Bridge) 
Morgan Creek Re<:reation Site 
Herd lake Campground 
Herd Lake Overlook 
Bison Jump Recreation Si te 
Cottonwood Recreation Site 
9. (a) Prohibit firewood cuning and firewood gathering Within designated recreation sites 
(sec Glossary: firewood cutting. firewood gathering. p. 172 ). 
(b) Firewood cutting pennits for standing trees would be denied within SRMAs. except 
where trec cuning (see Glossary. p. 184 meets the objectives stated in Forest 
Resources. Goal I. #24. P 52. Firewood gathering wi th in SRMAs would be limited 
to dead-and-down material. 
Also see ForeM Resources. Goal I. #13. p. 51. 
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10. Limit motorized vehicle travel within SRMAs to ex isting roads. vehicle ways. and trails. 
un less additional closures or limitations apply (see OHV Use, Goal I. # I-7. pp. 68-7 1: 
Glosj{jq: ofT-h ighway vehicle use designations. p. 178: and Map 40: SRMAs. ) 
II. Mineral s activities in campgrounds. recreation siles. and SR..:\.1As would be a llowed or 
restricted as shown in Minerals. Goal I. #2 and 3. Goa l 2. #2 and 3. and Goal 3. J/2 (sec 
pp. 64-661. 
Management Applying to the Recreation Area( ~ ) Indicated in Each Decision: 
12. Revise the ex isting Upper Sa lmon River Recreation Area Management Plan (RAMP) 
within three years. renecting the addition of the East Fork Salmon River tfilcts (see Map 
40: SRMA!,. and Auachmem 2: Proc~dures Uted When Developing or Revising Activily 
Plan ... p. 103). 
13. ~anagement of the Upper Salmon Ri ver SRMA wou ld be coo rdinated with the U. S. 
Forest Service. the State of Idaho. Custer County. and adjacent private landowners. 
l.t. The Upper Big Lost River SRMA would be managed according to an acti vity plan devel-
oped within two years to emphasize developed camping and river recreation. The activity 
plan wou ld be completed before any site planning. (See Attachment 1: ProceduT£'s Used 
When De\'eloping or Revisitrg Activity Plans. p. 103.) 
15. Re vise the existing Mackay Reservo ir RAMP within four years (see Alluchment 1: 
Procedures U.ted When Developing or Revising Acti\'jty Plans. p. I03). 
16. Deve lop faci lities. including interpretive di splays. in the Chilly Slough Wetlands 
Conservati on Project area to enhance recreational opponunities for wildlife watching. 
photography. fi shing. and hunt ing. Design fac ilities to minimize impacts to wet land and 
wild life va lues and otherwise be compatible with wetland and wildlife objectives 
developed ror the project area. (See Allachment II : Summary of the Chil(v Slough 
Weiland Conservation Project. p. 144) 
Goal 2: Pro ... ,de a \la riery o f interpretive services which highl ight the natural. cultural . and historical features of the 
Cha llis Rewurce Area . 
R.rionalf: Interpretation enhances the qualiry of recreation opportunities provided on public land~. 
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I. Develop a comprehensive interpreti ve plan for the three SRMAs. Interpreti ve med ia such 
as brochures. map~ . pamphlets. guidebooks. etc. would be des igned and developed to 
enhance the recreat ional expel;ence of the public . In addition. materia ls for self-guided 
tours of historic areas. geology and natural history kiosks. evening presentations in ... amp-
grounds. etc. would be considered in the interpretive plan. 
2. Interpreti ve needs within the SRMAs would be met primarily through interpretive 
waysides and roadside s igning. 
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3. Coordin:lte interpretive efTans in the BLM-managed ponion of the Land of the Yankee 
Fork Historic Area with the Idaho Depanmenl of Parks and Recreation and the U. S. 
Forest Service. The BLM would consider St3f1iug assistance al the Land of the Yankee 
Fork visitor center. 
4. Consider the Whiskey Springs site for an interpretive wayside to emphasize the area's 
wildlife values. 
5. Opportunities for wildlife viewing would be enhanced primarily along the roads and 
highways within the SRMAs. 
6. Prohibit all non-interpretive signing (e.g .. advertising. political signs. etc.) on public lands. 
7. Prov ide a public viewi ng area for wild horse observations. 
For AAfP management decisions relating to public Cl\l'Ureness of culllIral resources. also see 
Cultural Resources. Goa l 2. # 1-4. pp. 42-43. 
Goal 3: Provide recreation oppoJ1unities for the remainder of the Resource Area not included in an SRMA. 
including areas specilically for unstructured outdoor experiences. trails (e.g .. hiking. horse back rid ing. hicyd ing). 
recreational minera l collecting. and OHV use. 
Rationale : The BLM manual requ ires the establi shment of Extensi'·e Rec reation Management Areas (ERMAs) 
during the RMP process. 
I. Those ponions of the RA not designated as an SRMA would be managed as the Challi s 
Extensive Recreation Management Area (ERMA) (see Map 4(): SRAJAs). 
2. Complete a comprehcnsive invcntory o f use patterns. demands. and imp~cts wi thin thl' 
ERMA within 10 years. Whene ver reasible . thi s inventory would be conducted as a 
cooperative effon between the BLM and the adjoining Nationa l Forests. 
3. Continue to provide day-use facilities at Herd Lake Overlook and Summit Creek. Provide 
semi-developed recreation si tes at Summit Creek (sec ACECs. Summit Creek ACEe. ;13 . 
p. 38). First Creek Crossing. and Big Creek. Close the Upper Lake Creek campground 
and maintain the existing road above Herd Lake as a non-motorized trail only (sec O HV 
Use. Goal I. #3Ia)12) and 3Ib)(21. pp. 70-7 11. 
4. Within ten years deve lop an acti vity management plan for backcountry use to address the 
va rious dispersed recreation opponunitiC's (see Atlaclmwnt 1: PmC'edrm!.'t (,~~ed Wlrelf 
Del,'eloping or Revising Activity Plans. p. 103). If possible. deve lop this plan in coope r-
ation with the adjoining Nationa l Forests. 
5. Develop and maintain one new backcountry tfili l in the ERMA with in 10 years. primarily 
for usc by mountain bikers and horseback riders. 
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Goal 4: Enhance recreational opponunilies through designation o f additiona l e:<isling roads into the BlM National 
Backcoumry Byways program. 
Rationale: Th.: BlM M:lOual requi res that Backcountry Byv.:tys be addressed through the plan ning process. 
Recommend a loop dri ve fo r inclusion in Ihe alion31 Backcoumry Byways system: Wild 
Horse Backcountry Byway. The roule wou ld go over Spar Canyon Road. along Highway 
Q3 from Ihe end of Spar Canyon Road to the Dry Gulc h Road. conlinue on Dry Gulc h 
Road to Walker Way. follow Walker Way and Road Creck to the East Fork Road. and the 
East Fork Road back to Spar Canyon. Also study Ihe following roads for inclusion in the 
Nationa l B3ckcountry Byways system: lJoublc Springs Road. Garden Creek Road. Morgan 
Creek Road. and Trail Creck Road. 
Goal~: E'(amm",' th..: ~)lemial for significant ca\cs in the Resource Area. Prolect significant caves via the activity 
plan process. 
Ratio nale : l..:ga l and manua l guidance n.."qllire that ca\es be addressed in the planning process and imponant cave 
r~s()urce ... be: protected. 
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I. In cooperation with loca l and regiona l caving groups. conduct an imensive R~source Area-
"Ide 10\ emory of existing ca\ es. dctennine the sign ificance of identified ea\'es. and 
recommend protect l\ e mca~ures . 
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Goal I : Manage stream riparian areas to maintain or achieve proper funct ioning condi tion (see Atlachmem I: 
Riparian.Wetland Area Function Classification. pp. 10 1-102) to ensure desired functions. improve water qual ity. 
prevent and minimize flood and sediment damage. and establish conditions which suppon attainment of healthy and 
productive aquatic habitat. Maintain proper funclianing condition s~am ri~rian areas (curre~t1y 35.8%. ba.sed .on 
the most recent riparian functionality assessments) and restore functlOnal-at-nsk and non-func llonal stream npanan 
areas so that 75 percent or more of stream riparian areas are in proper functioning condition or making progress 
toward proper functioning condition within five years. Maintain proper functioning condition str~am riparian areas 
and restore functional·at-risk and non-functional stream riparian areas so that 90 percent of ripan an areas on fi sh-
bearing streams are in proper functioning condition or making progress toward proper functioning condi tion by 2010. 
Rationale: Required by the Clean Water Act and BlM policy. 
I. All new Challis Resource Area activi ty plans. agreements. or other resource plan ning 
documents proposing or modifying resource management actions would im.:orpor.lIe knowl· 
edgeable and reasonable practices (see Glossary. p. 175) to maintain water quality. suppon 
beneficial uses. and restore and maintain riparian areas. When appropriatc. follow 
Auachmenl 1: Procedures Used When Developing or RI!\';sing ACli\';r)' Plol/s. p. 103. 
The approach described in Auachment 11: Procedure for iVol/point Source Cmuistt'I/(,' 
Rcview (pp. 145-146) would be utilized in these docume nts to ensure consistency and 
compliance with the Idaho Nonpoi nt Source Management Program. 
2. Review ex isting activity plans and revise thcm as appropriate. in order to address riparian 
concerns within the Resource Area (sec Attachment 2: Pro('edllrl!.'i Used Whl'll 
Del'elopil/g or Re\'ising Acli\'it)' Plol/s. p. 103). Priority for ac tiv ity pl :m review and 
revision would be given to those watersheds wi th special status fi sh species concerns. 
3. An 10 leam would select a riparian monitoring site within each pasture containing a 
perennial stream or appropriate ponion of an intcnnillcnt stream. to measure progr~s .. 
towa rd meeting riparian objectives. 
4 . Knowledgeable and reasonable practices (see Glo.\·sary. p. 175) to manage li\ cstock 
grnzing would be used to improve riparian areas and meet resource objectives on perennial 
and intenniltent streams. The herbaceous stubble height and bank shearing standards 
listed in #5 and 6 below wou ld be the primary knowledgeable and reasonable practices 
used to manage livestock on most stJcams. When appropriate and available. alternative 
knowledgeable and reasonable practices may be implemented in lieu of the standards III 
#5 and 6 below. provided that the alte rnative practices arc based on thc following : (I) 
current sc ientific literature or other applicable study results which substantiate that riparian 
improvement wou ld result from implementing the praclice(s); (2) the n."Commendations of 
an 10 team responsible for rev iewing. interpreting. and documcnting the sc ien ti fic 
litemture or study results upon which the knowledgeable and reasonable practice is based: 
and (3) completion o f an environmental assessment documenting how the knowledgeab le 
aud reasonable practice would meet riparian resource objectives. 
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5. Usc the foHowing herbaceous stubble height criteria to manage livestock grazing in 
riparian areas on all perennial and appropriate portions of intcnnittent streams. in order 
to make progress toward achieving and maintaining proper functioning condition. 
(a) Manage livestock use on streams in either proper functioning condition or functional -
at-risk condition with an upward trend (see Atlachmem I: Riparian-Wetland Area 
Funclio" Classification, pp. 101 -102) to maintain a minimum four-inch median stub--
ble height during the scheduled grazing period. 
(b) Manage Jj\,estock use on streams in either functional-aI-risk condition with a static or 
downward trend or nonfunctional condition (see Allachmeni I: Riparian-Weiland 
Area Funclion C/o.fsijicalion. pp. 101-102) to maintain a minimum six-inch median 
stubble height during the scheduled grazing period. 
(C) Stubble height criteria may be Icss than stated in #Sa and Sb abc)\'e in pastures used 
prior to July 10 if an 10 learn delennines that sufficient re&J:Owth is expected to meet 
the criteria by the end of the growing season. In pastures used after July 10. remo\'e 
li\'cstock from perennial and appropriate ponions of intenninent stream riparian areas 
prior to e~ceeding the applied stubble height criteria. (See Alfachmenl J: Componenl 
Praclices fo r Gro:.ing Managemenl in Lieu of BMPs. p. 104) 
6. Usc the following bank-shearing criteria to manage livestock grazing in riparian areas on 
all perennial and appropriate ponions of intennillent streams. in order to make progress 
toward achicving and maintaining proper functionmg condi tion. 
(a) On streams which arc occupied habi tat for spec ial status fi sh species. manage 
li vestock so that no more than 10% of thc streambank is sheared by livestock hoof 
action. 
(bl On perennial streams and appropriate portions of intennillent streams which are nOI 
occupied habitat for special status fish species. managc !i\,estock so that no more than 
2&% of the streambank is shcared by li vestock hoof action. 
The!ie standards for bank shearing may be altered on II casc-by-casc basis when a 
wa tershed or site-specific assessment conducted by an 10 team indicates aitcmati\'e 
conditKms are more appropriate. Rationale for changes to the bank shearing standard must 
be properly documented. 
Manage livestock grazing in riparian areas according to the decisions !itated in Riparian 
Areas. Goal I. #4-6 ab<)\'c. Periodically evaluate riparian habitat condition. Implemcnt 
funht:r adjustments in li\,estock use and management (~.g .• rest. reduced livestock 
numbef'5. changed se350n of use) if trend or other monitoring data indicate riparian 
Improvement is not sufficient 10 meet riparian resource object ives. 
8. Continue existing management (including periodic grazing) of the Ariderson Ranch 
riparian pasture to ensure progress toward Ihe riparian and aquatic habitat conditions 
described in AI/oehme", 15 (see p. 149). 
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9. Develop riparian pastures and riparian study cltclosurcs throughout the Resource Area 
where an 10 team identifies the opportunity. 
10. Elicit suppon and cooperation to develop an allotment-scale grazing management demon-
stration project on a perennial watershed. 
II. To restore degraded riparian/aquatic habitat conditions. technical approaches for riparian/-
aquatic improvement (e.g .. plantings. structures) (see Glossary. p. 184) may be 
implemented on sites that are not responding. and are not expected to respond. to proper 
grazing management. 
12. Roads would not be constructed in riparian zones. except for stream crossing needs and 
recreation site dc\'elopment. Roads constructed would. as a minimum. meet all standards 
li sted in Transportation. Goal I. #9. p. 85. 
For adllitional RMP decisio1ls regarding manogemenl of resource.'i and land use.'i in riparian 
area.f. also su Forest Resources. Goal I. #I 13. 1 S. 16. 17. and 24 (pp. 5 1-52,. Livestock 
Grazing. Goal I. #4. 6. and II (pp. 60-61): Minerals. Goal 1. #6. Goal 2. p6. and Goal 3. !:i5 
(pp. 64 and 66): and Recreat ion Opponunilies and Visitor Usc. Goal 1 (pp. 74-76). 
Goal 2: Increase knowledge and undcr.;.tanding. of ripanan resources to impro\'c the effectiveness of riparian manage-
ment. 
Rationale: Infonnation on trend and condition for many streams in the Resource Area is lacking. BLM policy 
requires infonnation on riparian condition and trcnd to be obtained. 
I . Detennine which pcreMial streams currently support State designated and BLM identifit!d 
beneficial uses. through riparian status inventory and stream function assessment (see 
AuachmenllJ: B~neficial Use Classifications /or Drainage Segmenls. pp. 159- 163). 
2. Maintain existing riparian exclosures to provide reference areas for management ~sscss­
menl. Continue to monitor changes within the exclosures. 
3. To detennine riparian potential. within 10 years establish and monitor fenccd riparian 
study areas on perennial stream segments as described in Auachment I J: Riparian 5111dy 
Area Dfi·e!opment. p. 147. Establish a riparian study e~closure on each riparian sitc type 
comprising at least 100/0 of the riparian area in each principal drainage shown on Map 25: 
Geography and Principal Drainage Basins. Use these exclosures to collect baseline 
riparian infonnation which can be applied to like site types within the drainage. Establi sh 
additional exclosures within a drainage as needed to help resolve resource connic ts. 
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Goal 3: Manage for a "no net loss" of riparian and floodplain habitat 
~arionale : Riparian <trcas. as one of the most desirable and valuable areas on the landscape. are often the site of 
madvcrtent trespass. Loss of these areas in the resolution of trespass cases inc rementally erodes the amount o f this 
habitat type in public ownershi p. Such a loss represents losl opportunities for wildlife. recreat ion. fi sheries. and 
biodiversity. 
I. Fo llow a "no net loss" policy of like riparian values (e.$?'. cottonw(\(}(j galleries. fores t 
wet lands. perennial streams ) and floodplain habitat on indi vidua l exchanges when 
conducti ng land te nure adjustmenls Isce Land Tenure and Access. Goal r. #3. p. 54). 
Goa l 4: Increase public awa reness of the va lue of good condi tion. functiona l riparian and wet land areas. 
Ratio nale: \1 any persons do not understand the functiona l va lue of a good condition riparian area . Requ ired hy 
the BL.\fo;; Riparum-lrt'lltmJ /"ir;uth'e [or 'he 1990· ... (Seplcmher 199 1). 
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Init iate public education efforts to improve public Ullderstanding of. and apprec iation fo r. 
riparian and wetland areas. 
2. Riparian demonstration areas. exclosures. and oth!,!r study s ites would be showcased and 
used for educational and scientific purposes. 
.'t . Provide interpret ive faci liti es al the Chi lly Slough wetland to highlight wet land va lues. 
Design recreational facilities developed at the Chi lly Slough wetland to minimize impacts 
to wetland va lues (a lso sec Recreation Opponuni ties and Visi tor Use. Goa l I. # 16. p. 76). 
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.Nale: This section primarj~~, discusses special stow." plant and aniMal specie.... Special .),u /l • Ii I spedf!!' art' ul.w 
discussed flnd",r Fisheries. Goal I . pp. 45~7. 
Goal I : Increase the knowledge of the distribu!:on and abundance of special status species (sec G/a.~.'iQry. p. 183 ) 
in the Cha llis Resource Area . 
Rationale : The distribution and abundance of rare species in the Resource Area is poorly known. 
I. Conduct field inventories for special status ;llant sP'!cies at the ratt! o f about 3.000 acn::. 
per year. 
2. Conduct annual inleragency surveys o f wintering bald eagle~ . 
3. At least once every fi ve years. in ventory clifT sites for possible use by endangered pere-
grine falcons. 
4. Conduct field inventories for special status animal specics at the rom: of about ·UM)O ac reo;; 
pe r year. 
5. Within five years. develop species Jala fi les for sensiti vc amphi bians. repti les. IOl>t!Ch. and 
non-vascu lar plants (based on literature searches and ex pen input) thaI may potcnllally 
occur in the Resoun.:e Area. Within ten years. conduct field inventories of these sfX'cies' 
potential habilats. 
Goal 2: Maintain populations of specia l !"itatus species andlor their habitat over the range of r.atural di stribution and 
habitat condi tions. Eli minate the need for listing of sensitive and candidate species and contribute to reem ery o f 
listcd species by increasing the numhcr or size of popu lations or by removing threats 10 species and their habitats. 
Rationa le: BLM policy is 10 manage specia l status species to maintain viable populatiuns. to manage ~: ensiti, c and 
candidate species in a manner that eliminates the need for listing under the Endangered Species Act. and 10 manage 
listed species for recovery . 
I. Include a site-specific field assessment of special starus plant. animal. and fi sh species as 
pan of the assessment of a ll authorized actions. 
2. Acti vity planning. project implementation. and settlements o f unauthori zed use wou ld 
promote mitigation of adverse effec ts on special status species. Where ad, crse etTec ls 
cannot be miligated (other Ihan fo r Federally listed threatened or endangered species ). the 
cumulati ve effects of such actions wou ld be monitored and assessed. 
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3. As additiona l infonnation on amphibians. reptiles. invenebrates. and non-vascular plants 
becomes avai lable. include analys is of these life fonns when assess ing the effects of 
authorized actions. 
4. Develop BLM Species Management Plans or other types of conservat ion plans for special 
status plant species wit hin 5 years. Strategies wou ld be deve loped to (a) maintai n or 
increase the population size o f all known popu lations of the a lkaline primrose: and (b) 
maintain habitat for at least 70% o f the populations of the wavy leaf thelypody in the 
Resource Area. Coordinate wi th the USFWS :0 detennine which populations of wavy Icaf 
thelypody can be impacted without threat to the species. 
5. Within 10 years. d~velop BlM Species Management Plans or other types of conservation 
plans for al least fi ve of the species inventoried under Special Status Specie .... Goal I. tt4 
and 5 above. 
6. Develop cost-share partnerships with academic institutions and conservation groups to 
promote populati on recovery. management. and study of all spec ial status spec ies. 
For additional RMP decisions regarding managemenr of !ipecial SWillS species, QI,fO .'i'C 
ACECs - "Management Common to All ACECs" and Dry Gulch. Herd Creek Watershed. 
Maim Gulch/Genner Basin. Pennal Gulch. Sand Hollow. and Summit Creek ACECs. pp. 29-30 
and ]:1-39: and "Genera l" standard operating procedures #3-5 (Allachmelll 5: SOPs. p. 107). 
Goal I : Consistent with other resource objectives and values. provide an adequate road and trail system on the Chal-
lis Resource Area's public lands to fa) satisfy the public need for recreation. commodity produc ti on. access. and 
sa fety. and (bl facilitate management of BlM resources and programs. 
Rarional~: An adequate road and trail system is needed to meet public demand for access and use of the public lands. 
BLM roads and trail s provide the final link in the network of interstate . stale. and county roads developed to meet 
public transportation needs. 
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I. Within five years. develop a transportation plan for the Resource Area using an 10 team 
plann ing process (sec Glossary, p, 174) to identify (a) roads or trai ls which arc extraneous 
and could be closed; (b) roads needing improvement to meet public safety. recreation. re-
source and program management. public access. and commodity production needs: (c) 
guidance for maintenance: (d) miles of roads or trails whic h may need to be constructed: 
and (e) other cransponation management guidance which may be necessary. See 
Attachment } · Procedures Used When Developing or Revi.~ing Activity Plans. p. 103. 
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2. Through the 10 team planning process, a long (enn road maintenance plan which includes 
the level and frequency of maintenance for each BLM road and trail (see Map 11: 
Existing Maintained Road~) would be developed. reviewed. and modified as needed (see 
Attachment 2: Procedures Used When Developing or Revising Activity Plans. p. 103). 
BLM guidance which sets criteria for road maintenance levels would be followed (see 
Attachment 20, p. 155). The road maintenance plan would be reviewed annually by 
appropriate stafT specialists and modified ~ necessary to avoid conflicts with special starus 
species. cullural resources. and other resources. 
3. Unless modified by the road maintenance plan described in Goal 1. #2 above. the BlM 
roads and trails currently identified for level 3 maintenance (see Map 35: Rood and Troll 
Maintenance Priorities) would receive regular maintenance as needed. All other roads and 
trails would be maintained as described in Goal I. #4 and 5 below. 
4. In order to limit unnecessary surface disturbance and maintain primitive values. BlM 
roads and trails identified for l eve l 2 maintenance would only receive maintenance work 
as needed to (a) ensure public safety, (b) repair resource damage caused by high runoff 
events. or (c) control erosion at drainage crossings. 
5. BlM roads and trails identified for l~\'e l I maintenance would on ly be maintai ned to pro-
vide access for emergency cases. such as a large wildfire. 
6. No new roads would be constructed in riparian areas. except for stream cross ing needs and 
recreation site development. 
7. All future roads. stock trails. and recreational trai ls would be located. designed. 
constructed. and drainage-controlled so that eros ion on the roadbed and cut and lill slopes 
would not hinder progres ... toward supporting water quality beneficial uses or attaining 
riparian management objecti ves (see Upland Watershed. Goal I. # 10. p. 88). 
8. Existing roads would be inventoried and. on a case-by-case bas is. modified. relocated. or 
closed and rehabilitated to meet water quality standards and support State designated ;:,U; 
BlM identified beneficial uses (see Atachment 13. pp. 159- 163) of adjacent streams. 
beginn ing with those streams containing salmon. stee lhead trout. or bull trout hab itat. 
9. BlM roads and trails would be construc ted and maintained to (a) meet or exceed State 
approved BMPs for road construction and maintenance. (b) ensure progress towa rd the 
riparian and aquatic habitat conditions described in Attachment 15. p. 149 and (c) follow 
"Genera l" design spec- ification # 1 (see Attachment 8 . p. 120). 
For additional deci~'ions relating to transportation and access, also su the following sec tions 
of the PRMP: Forest Resources. Goal 1. # 15. 16. 17. 18.23. pp. 51 ~52: HazardolJs Materials 
Management. Goa l I. #2. p. 53; land Tenure and Access. Goal 5. # 1 and 2. p. 58; O HV Usc. 
Goa l I. #1 -7. pp. 69~7 1 ; Recreat,on Opponunities and Visitor Use. Goal 4. " 1. p. 78; and 
Design Specifications - "Genera l" # 1 and "Forest Managl!ment - Road Construction" 
(Attachment 8. pp. 120 and 122). 
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Tribal Treaty Rights 
Goal 1: Identify and consider Native American issues and concerns in order to accommodate tTeaty and other legal 
rights of ... pprcprialc Native American groups in the muhiple-use management of publ ic lands. 
Ration. lf' : The Federal government has a trust resfIOnsibi liry to Native American tribes in the management of public 
lands 3S provided for tI,rough va rious negotiated treaties. Several laws. including FLPMA. require the BLM to 
coordinate wi th Federa lly rccognized Indian tribes aboUi impacts to Indian trust rcsources which may result from 
BlM plans. projects. programs. or activities. 
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I. Noti fy and consult appropriate Native American tribes to ensure that all anticipated effects 
to Indian trust resources are addressed in the planning. decision. and opera tional 
documents prepared for each proposed BlM action. Consultation and coordination would 
be conducted on a govemmenHo-govemment basis with Federally recognized tribes. 
Types of proposed ac tions which would require consultation would include. but not be 
limited to. ran~e pmctices and man.Jgement. wi ldlife habitat management. fisheries habitat 
management. land tenure actions or pennits. fo rest resources management. and minemls 
exploration or development. In some cases. give priority consideration to enhancement 
of resources used by Native American tnbes under treaty. 
The following RMP management decisions relate to tribal tTeaty rights because they either 
(a) specifically discuss management of trust resources to fac ilitate pursuit of tribal treaty 
rights or (b) provide for eonsuhation with Federa lly recognized tribes regard ing 
management of various trust resources. such as wildli fe and fi sh. 
Fisheries: Goal I. =6. II. 13. and 15. pp. 46-47. 
Forest Resources: Goal I. II I I. 18 and 19. pp. 51-52. 
Land Tenure: Goal I. =2 and 10. p. 54: Goal oJ. #7. p. 57: and Goal S statement. p. 58. 
l.h'H tock Grazing: Goal I. illS . p. 61. 
Minerals: "f>ec islons Which Apply to All Types of Mineral Development." #3. p. 63. 
Wildlife Habilat: Goal 2. Ii 10. p. 97: and Goal 4. It I. p. 98. 
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Upland Watershed 
Goal I : Restore and rehabilitate upland watersheds found to be in unsatisfactory condition. and maintain satisfactory 
condition watersheds (see Glossary definition: watershed condition class. p. 186). 
Rationale: Poor condition upland watersheds contribute to non-functional and functional-at-risk riparian systems and 
the loss of the soil resource base. do not sustain beneficiul physical and ecological processes. and lack functioning 
recovery systems. ~anagemenl of watersheds to reduce soil erosion and sediment delivery protects beneficial uses 
of water and the soi l resource base on which all vegetation resources rely. The Clean Water Ac t requires manage~ 
ment of watersheds to protect beneficial uses of water. Upland watershed management is also a BlM policy require-
ment. 
I. Consider the effects of resource use timing and intensity on soil compaction. erosion. and 
microbiotic soil crusts before new soi l disturbing actions (including changes in li vestock 
grazing) are authorized. 
2. Where practicable. avoid areas with soils at risk of compaction when designing and 
planning for acti vities that concentrate use. 
3. Manage all watersheds in the Resource Area to ac hieve 70% vegetative cover on upland 
sites as measured prior to grazing. or. fo r sites not capable of achieving 70% cover. 9()0(. 
of covcr achievable under Potential Natural Community. 
4. Additional forage avai lable as a result of set..--dings. bums. range improvements or projects. 
etc . wou ld nOI be allocated on a pennanent basis for livestock usc (bul rather used for 
watershed protection and other multiple use purposes) until resource management 
objectives fo r the allotment arc met. as detennined by an 10 team th rough allotment 
analysis. Pennanent increases in livestock preference resulting from vegetation treatments 
would be based on the increase in forage production and changes in plant composition. 
as measured by pre- and post-treatment production slUdies. 
5. Grazing privileges that are lost. retired. relinquished. canceled. or have base property sold 
without transfer would have attached AUMs held for watershed prot(.'Ction and wildlife 
habitat until allotment vegetative objectives are reached. Once vegetative objectives arc 
reached. these AUMs would remain unallocated to any particular livestock pe:nn iltec. but 
may be used to provide short tenn (less than three years) nexibililY to permittees fo r 
vegetation treatments or other management actions affecting their base penni!. 
6. Allocate nonuse AUMs to watershed protection. wildlife habitat plant mai ntenance. and 
improvement of etological condition to meet related allotment objectives. Nonuse AU Ms 
may be authorized for temporary nonrenewable use after an 10 team has determined that 
related allotment objec tives arc being met. 
7. Manage the Garden Creek watershed (Challis municipal water suppl y) to maintain water 
quality in Garden Creek. 
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8. Burned areas and 3reas disturbed during wi ldfire suppression may be rehabilitated to meet 
multiple use objectives when the erosion hazard is high. natura l revegetation potentia l is 
low. and alternative management practices alone would not fac il itate stabi lization in a 
timely manner. An interdisciplinary team wou ld evaluate the need for the project. develop 
re habi litation objectives. and design the project. (Also see Fire Management. Goal 1. #8. 
p. 45., 
9. Artificially stabilize headcut~ when it has been determined that a lte rnati ve management 
practices a lone will not facilitate stabilization in a timely manner and are prevcnting 
anainment of desired riparian and aquatic habitat condit ions (see Allachmelll 15. p. 149). 
10. Manage erosion from mines. roads. and surface disturbing activ ities to meet State water 
qualify slanrlards. support beneficial uses. and ensure progress toward desired riparian and 
aquatic habitat condi tions (see Auachment 15. p. 149 and Water Quality. Goal I. #1-7. p. 
90) 
II. Allow only hel icopter logging in the Lone Pine Peak area {see Map C: Suitable 
Commercial Timberlands). to protect watershed resources in Lone Pine Creck. 
For additional RA1P decision.f relating 10 management of upland watersheds, also .'i~e ACECs -
Maim Gulch/Gemer Basin and Sand Hollow ACECs. pp. 36-38: O HV Use. Goal I. # 1-7. pp. 
69-7 1: Auachment 5: SOPs (pp. 107-1 12); ana Auachment 8: Design Specifications (pp. 120-
123). 
Visual Resources 
Coal 1: Maintain or enhance the visual qua lity of the Resource Area. and prio' ;tize the areas where greater and 
le~r consideration would be given to surface disturbing activi ties . 
Ration.alt : Con~ideration of visua l qualify and the establishment of Visua l Resource Management (VRM) arcas is 
requIred by law and BLM policy. 
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Ma nage vi sual resources according to the VRM classes shown on Map 41: Visual 
Rt'.murct' Management (see Glossary: Vi sualll""Ource management classes. pp. 185- 186). 
Surface disrurbing acti vities would not exceed the a llowable visual intrusion for a given 
area . Where feasible. addit ional design techniques would be employed to help projects 
blend into the scenery. 
(a) ApproAi mately 142.260 acres would be managed under the provisions of Visual 
Management Class I. 
(b ) Approximately 557.665 acres would be managed under the provisions of Visua l 
Management Class II . 
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(c) Approximately 92.64 1 acres would be managed under the provisions of Visual 
Management Clas.; III . 
(d) Zero acres would be managed under the provisions of Visual Management Class IV. 
2. Und<: r the following ci rcumstances. an 10 team would cons ider. and recommend if 
appropriate. the use of visual simulations and the latest visual design techniques to assess 
visual quality and visual impacts and ensure that the current VRM Class is maintained or 
enhanced : 
(a) project scoping for proposed surface-dis turbing projects anywhere in the RA; and 
(b) project seoping for all proposed actions within a VRM Class I area. a VRM Class II 
area; or an SRMA. 
3. Within five years. develop a model of visual appeal for landscape features withi n the 
SRMAs (see Map 40.. SRMAs). 
4. In VRM Class I and II areas and anywhel\: within an SRMA. on-site visual quality control 
assessments would occur as part of project planning and implementation. 
5. Manage existi ng WSAs under VRM Class I. The visual quality of WSAs released from 
wilderness review would be managed under the visual management class of adjacent BLM 
public lands ~see Map 41: VRM and Map 42: WSAs}. Where more than one VRM class 
lies adjacem to a WSA. al) ID learn would decide the VRM class of the released WSA. 
6. Allow only helicopter logging in the Lone Pine Peak area (see Map C: SlIIftlh/~' Comnlt'r-
cial Timberlands). to retain the vi sual characteristics of the area and prolcc t watershed reo 
sources in Lone Pine Creek. 
7. Allow mineral material disposals and non-energy leasing in SRMAs when the act ions are 
determined through the ID team process to be consistent with maintenance of Specia l 
Management Area values. To maintain recreational and scenic values in the Upper 
Salmon River and Upper Big Lost River SRMAs. limit minera l matcrial disposals and 
non-t!nergy leasing to ex isting sites and sites not visible from the Salmon Ri ver or upper 
Big Lost River or the fo llowing roads: Trail Creek Road. East fo rk Road. Highway 75. 
and Highway 93 South. unless a site-spec ific scenic quality assessment determines there 
would be no significant impact to SRMA resources (see Map 4n: SRMAs ). 
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Water Quality 
Goal I : On perennial streams. improve water quality to fully suppon those beneficial uses which arc not supponed. 
are threatened. or are only panially supponed . Maintai n fu ll y ~upponed beneficial use status where it exi sts. 
Rationale: Required by the Clean Water Acl. 
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I . Determ ine which perennial slreams currently suppon State designated and BLM identi fied 
beneficia l uses. through ripa ri an status inventory and stream function assessmcnt (sec 
Atrac-hmenr 13: Bene/icial Uu' ClassificutionJfor Drainage Segmenl.~. pp. 15Q- 1631, 
Design and conduct land and rt."SOurce management acti vities to maintain or improve water 
qual ity and suppon State designated and BLM identifieJ beneficial uses (sec AIfU('hmelll 
.!J. pp, 159- 163). As neces5aI)'. incorporate guidelines for controlling sediment dischargl! 
into water bodies into a ll BLM authorized 'cctions . 
3. All BLM authori zed actions would meet or exceed State appro\'ed BMPs for water quality. 
to ensure that acti \ ities maintain existing good water quality and improve impaired WOller 
qual ity, Utilize the approach described in Alla('hmem 11 (pp, 145- 146) to monitor wate r 
quality and ensure cons istency and compliance with the Idaho Nonpoint Source Man-
agement Prograr.1 . 
~, Water quality would be a managemcm priority and recei ve special consider<nion on State 
identified water quality limited stream segments (sec Glossary. p. 186 and Attachment 23: 
BeneJicial Use Cla.uijicatimls (or Drainage Segmems, pp, 15Q-163). 
5. All futu re roads. stock trai ls, and recreational tra ils would be located. designed, con-
struc ted. and dra inage cont rolled so thai erosion on the roadbed and cut and fill slopes 
would not hinder progress Toward supponing water quality beneficia l uses or attai ning 
riparia n management objl."<: tivcs (see Upland Watershed. Goal I. #10. p. 88), 
6. Existing roads would be inventoried and , on a ease·by-case basis. modified. re located. or 
closed and rehabil itaTed to mcet water quality standards and suppon State designated and 
BLM identified beneficia l uses (see AllaC'hmem13. pp. 159·163) of adjacent streams. 
beginn ing wi th those STreams containing sa lmon. stcelhead trout. or bull trout habital. 
Unll l BMPs fo r livestock grazing are developed, usc the procedures shown in AuaC'Jrmelll 
J Component Pracfice" (or Gru=ing Managemenl in Lieu of BMPs. p. 104. 
For additIOnal RMP dt!cl.f;lJn.~ relaling 10 water quality. also ue Forest Resources. Goa l I. pp. 
.$Q·52: LlVcstock Grazing, Goa l I. "4. p. 60: Minerab. GUlli I. ";6. Goal 2, #6. and Goal J . #5, 
pp. 64 and 66: Riparian Areas , Goal I. pp. 79-81 : Upland Watershed. Goal I. pp. 87·88: 
AlIu(:hment 5 SOPs - Noxious Weeds, pp. 110· 11 1: and Attachment 8: Design Specifications. 
pp. 120- 123 
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Wilderness Study Areas - Management if Released from Wilderness Review 
Goal I: Manage Wilderness Study Areas (WSAs) released by Congres."i from wi lderness review for existing values 
and uses, such as primitive and unconfined recrealion. opponunities for soiitude. naturalness, road lessness. livestock 
grazing. fores t resources, and biodiversity. 
Rationale: WSAs currenlly managed under the BLM's Interim Managemenl Policy and G"idelines for Land'f; IItlder 
Wilderness Review (July 5. 1995) may potentially be released by Congress for other multiple-usc management pur-
poses. 
I. Unless released by Congress from wilderness review. VISAs would continue to be 
managed in accordance with (a) the BLM's Interim Management Polic," and Guidelines 
for Lands Under Wilderness Re"iew (11)95) and (b) the 1982 Cha lli s. IQ86 Big Lost-
Pahsimeroi. and 1989 'itatewide Small WSA Plan Amendments. Existing WSAs (~ Map 
42: WSAs) and their acreages recommended by the BLM as suitable or non.:iu' table for 
wilderness inc lusion are: 
Jerry Peak West 
Jerry Peak 
Burnt Creck 
Goldburg 
Borah Peak 
Corral -Horse Basin 
Boulder Creek 
13.530 acres nonsuitable 
26.750 acres suitab le 
19,400 acres nonsuitab le 
8.300 acres suitable 
16,680 ac res nonsuil3bl~ 
3,2Q() acres non~!Jit3ble 
3.880 acrcs suitable 
46,500 ac res nonsuitable 
1.930 acres lIonsuitable 
Also sec Map 43: WSAs - Goldb/lrg WSA : Mup 44: WSA J - BII"''' Crflek IJ'SA: .\fup .J5: 
WSAs - Borah Peak WSA : Map 46: WSAs· Jerry Pt!llk Wesl and lJolllder Cret'k WS ... h: 
and Map 4 7: WSAs - Jerry Peak and Corral·hurse Basin WSA.~. 
2. If released from wi lderness review. resource objectives would be identified during acth 'ity 
planning (see AIl3chmell t 2: Pro<:edures Used When Del'd oping or Re"ising Acti\'it)' 
Plans, p. 103) to provide fo r deve lopment of range improvement projects, grazing 
management. primitive rttreation. and biodiversity in the WSAs. Othcr resource va lues 
would be managed as desc ribed below. 
3. The fo llowing OHV closures or limitations in WSAs and WSAs if re leased from wilder-
ness review would be exceptions 10 the RA-wide limitation described in O HV Use. Goal 
I. #1. p. 69 (see Map 3J: OHV Use and Map 42; Wildernes,r; Study Areas.): 
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(3) Designafed WSA.f ; Ex.co!pt for the road closures stated be low. OHV use in WSAs 
would be limited to roads. vehicle ways. and trails that were ide<1tified in the Idaho 
Intensive Wilderness Final Inventory (November 1980). 
( 1) In the Burnt Creek WSA the Dry Creek Road wou ld be closed to motori zed 
vehicle use in the N 1/2. SL'C . I. T9N. R24E for safety reasons and to maintain 
primitive values (see l\rlop 44: WSA.( - Bllrnt Creek WSA) . 
(2 ) In the Jerry Peak WSA, til t: existing trai l be low Herd l ake and road above Herd 
Lake would be closed to motorized vehicle usc to maintain primitive values. and 
maintained as trails for non-motorized use only (see Map 47: WSAs - Jerry Peak 
and Corral-Horse Basin WSAs ). 
Any non-emergency motorized vehicle use otT of existing roads. vehicle ways. and 
trai ls in a WSA must (a) be specifically authoriz~d by the BlM prior to use and fb i 
satisfy nonimpainnent criteria (Interim Management Policy fo r lands Under Wilder-
ness Review. Manual H-8550-1 (7/95). page 15). 
(bl WSAs if Released: Except for the wad closures stated below, OHV use in WSAs if 
re leased from wilderness rev iew would be limited to roads. veh icle ways . anJ trail s 
that were identified in the Idaho Intens ive Wilderness Final Inventory (November 
1980). 
I I ) In the Burnt Creek WSA the Dry Cre~k Road would be closed to motori zed 
vchicle usc in the N 1/2. Sec. I. T9N. R24E fo r saf~ty reasons and to maintain 
primitive va lues (see I"fap 44: WSA.f · Burnt Creek WSA) . 
(2) In the Jerry Peak ·.'.'S .~. the e~ i sling lui I below Herd lake and road above Herd 
Lake wou ld be closed 10 motorized ve hicle usc to maintain primitive values, and 
maintained as trails fo r non-motori zed use only (sec Map 4 7: WSA.~ • Jerry Peak. 
and <-llrral-lIorse Basin IYSAs ). 
(Note: The pJ'f"lvisions stated in OHV Use. Goal I. ~ l(b) and (c) (p. 69) would apply 
in WSAs if released from wi lderness review.) 
4. No new roads would be constructed in the Jerry Peak. Jerry Peak West. Corral -Horse 
Basi n. and Burnt Creek WSAs if released from wi lderness review. except where such 
construction is necessary to develop mineral or timbe r resources (as described in /:15 and 
7 be low). and where construc iion is consistent with other resource management objec ti ves. 
(See Mop 44 ' WSAs - Burnl Creek WSA. Map 46: WSAs - Jerry' Peak We.,"' and BOlllder 
Creek WSA.r. and Map 4 7: Jerry Peak and Corral-Horse Basin WSAs. ) 
5. If released from wilderness review. WSAs would be open to forest management. including 
commercial timber harvest. with the following limitations and exceptions on commercial 
timber harvc.il; (a) In the nonsuittble pon ions of the Jeny Peak and Corral -Horse Bas in 
WSAs. timber stands more than II2-mi le from roads existi ng at the time of RMP approval 
(Ke Glouory: "road ," p. 18 1 and "existing roads. ve hicle ways. and trails." p. 172) 
would be available for harvest by helicopter logging onl y. (b) Suitable portions o f the 
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Jerry Peak WSA if released from wilderness review would remain closed to timber harvest 
to maintain old growth forest values and biodiversity associated with large ur.disturbed 
tracts of fotest land. (Sec Map C: Suitable Commercial Timberlands and Map 47: WSAs 
- Jerry Peak and Corral-Horse Basin WSAl .) 
6. Mineral development in WSAs released from wi ldemess review would be allowed or 
restricted as described in Minerals. Goal I. #4. Goal 2. #5. and Goal 3. #3 (see pp. 64 and 
66). 
7. Existing WSAs would be managed under VRM Class I. The visual quality of WSAs 
released from wi lderness review would be managed under the visual resource management 
class of adjacent BLM public lands. Where llIurt: than one VRM class lies adjacent to a 
WSA. an ID team would decide the VRM class of the released WS.A. . 
8. Public lands within an existing WSA which are identified as adjustment aTe:ts for potential 
disposal (SCI! Map A: Adjustment/Management Areas ) would be available for potential 
disposal only if the WSA is released from wi lderness review. 
Wild Horses and Burros 
Goal I : Maintain a viable population (see GlosJary. p. 185) of wild horses so as to ach ieve a thri vi ng. na lural 
ecological balance in the Herd Management Area. 
Rationale : Rcquired by the Wild Horse and Burro Act. 
1. Manage the wild horse herd for an appropriate management leve l (sec Glvs.~a,.y . p. i67) 
of 185 animals in accordance with the 1985 U. S. Districl Court Consent Judgemen t and 
the current activity plan for the wild horse Herd Management Area. The herd would vary 
from 185 10 about 253 animals between roundups. Adjust horse numbers 10 a lower Icvel 
if monitoring data show that the CUTTent 3ppropriate management leve l is causing 
unacceptable levels of resource rtegradation (see Map 48: Wild Horst's ). 
2. Evaluate new/existing fences on a case-by-case basis to provide for \\'i1d horse movement . 
3. Monitor wi ld horse use o f !h~ Maim Gulch and Sand Ho llow areas, and remove wild 
horses as necessary to protect fragile watersheds. 
4. No port ion of the Challi s Resource Area would be designa ted as a Wild Burro Manage-
mcnt Area. Remove nny burros re leased in the future . 
5. Prohibit organized O HV events in wi ld horse winter ranges. (See O HV Usc. Goal I. pp. 
69-7 1 for other actions relating to O HV use in the wi ld horse Herd Mnna;;emen; Area .) 
6. Provide a public viewing area for wi ld horse observations. 
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i . AJjusl wIld horse management to ensure pro,zfMiS toward the riparian and aquatic habitat 
conditions described in AIfQcitmf!nl 15 1sce r: 149). 
Fllr additIOnal RJ(P dl'l"i-finns rf!/ming If) "ifd horJf! management. also set! Aftachn1t'nI 5: 
StiJndurd Operuting Prtk.'l'duref' Wild HOf$cs. pp. 11 1- 11 2. 
Wildlife Habitat 
Goal I : Bill (jllmt'. \1alOlam habirat fo r elk. deer. ante lope. and bighorn sheep populations consistent with Idaho 
rkpanmenl o f FIsh and Game flOFGI manClgement object ives stated in the IDFG Strategic Pions/or Big Gam(> 
l/un"l!t" 'h'",. I Yf,I/·/C, y5 
Ibcionalt' : IDFG management plans call fo r stabilizing big game numbers at 1991 levels. BLM policy requires 
"lIdhfc: Il1ragl,' anJ hahllal allocallons and consistency with Siale and loca l plans. to the extent feasible . 
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Pro\lde fornge and habitat for 1991 stable big game populations (see Chapt~r J . Wildlife: 
TaMe )·35 ' E.Himaled Big Game NtlmherJ and Sea.ton ofVse. p. 3 16). 
Coordmate with the IDFG during prepar.u inn and update of their five·year strategic plans 
fo r big ga me. As necessat'). provide comments on population Objectives. The IDFG 
"ould be encournged to keep big ga me numbers at 1991 levels unless habitat data show 
thai numbers need ( 0 be adjusteJ to avoid conflict with other resource uses. 
E'(ccpt \\ here otherwise nOled 10 the RMP (e.g .. Wildlife Habitat. Goa l I. 116. p. (5). 
\\ here conniclS between li vestock and big game popu lations for available forage and habi-
tat are Identified. resolve confl icts on a casc-by<ase basis in consultation with the IDFG 
and other inlerested pUbl ics. 
Monuor key habitat sites 10 ensure Ihat big game populations do not exceed proper levels 
or damage imponant habitat components. Design monitoring to determine whether big 
game arc ad\er.>Cly aff« ting progress toward the riparian and aquatic habitat conditions 
d..:M:nlxd In Allochml.'nI IJ (sec p. 149). 
The follo"lOg areas would be priority areas for big game habitat monitoring (additional 
mOOitoring studies w~ld be established as needed): 
Donkey ~hlls 
Birch Creek/Mud Springs Gulc h 
Morgan Creek 
East Fork 
Navarre Creek to Grant Creek 
Willow Creek Summit 
Ripa rian Habitats 
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(elk . deer) 
(bighorn sheep ) 
(bighorn sheep) 
(bighorn sheep) 
(elk. decr) 
(elk) 
(moose. elk) 
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6. Plan. design. and manage land use activities, including grazing management act ions and 
range improvement projects. located on the (a) Morgan Creek. Cronk's Canyon. East Fork 
Salmon River. and Birch CreekIMud Springs Gulch bighorn sheep winter ranges (see Map 
17: Bighorn Sheep Winter Ranges) or the (b) Willow Creek Summit or Donkey Hills elk 
winter ranges (see Map 21: Elk Winter Ranges and Donkey Hill.' Calving Area) to ensure 
the continued viabi lity of bighorn sheep and elk populations dependent on these key 
habitat areas. Fully analyze any potential for adverse eff«ls on the viabiliry of bighorn 
sheep or elk populations in appropriate site· specific NEPA documentation. 
For addiliona/ RMP decisions reloling to big game habitat management. also s~r ACECs -
Birch Creek and Donkey Hill s ACECs. pp. 3()"'33. and Forest Resources. (ioal I. # I 8 and 19. 
p. S2. 
Goal 2: General. Sustain diverse and abundant wildlife populations (game and nongame). consistent with JDFG 
management objectives and BLM policy directives. by improving wildlife habitat currenlly in unsatisfactory condition. 
and maintaining habitat currently in satisfactory condi tion. 
Rationale: The BLM is responsible for management of wildlife habitat on the Resource Area's public lands. BlM 
policy requires management for self·sustaining populat ions and a natural abundance and diversity of wi ldlifl!. 
J. Continue ongoing inventories and monitoring stud ies on key wildlife habitats and 
populations. Establish nongame bird srudies in each major habitat type. (Also see Wildlife 
Habitat. Goal I. .5 Ip. 94) and Goal J. 02 (p. 97\). 
2. Continue to develop and maintain wildlife habitat improvement projects ({'.R .. "ildlifc 
water developments. fence modification proj«ts. exclosures. presc ribed bums). except 
where projects wou ld adve rse ly affect salmon. stcelhcad trout. or bull trou t habital:O or 
othe r imponant resource va lues. 
3. Continue to implement. and revise as appropriate. the \Villow Creck Summit . East Fork 
Salmon River. and Chilly Slough Habitat Management Plans (HMPs ) (see Auuchml" ,t 1. 
Procedures USf!d When Dn'eloping or Re"ising At:,il';')' PlanJ. p. 103). 
4. Continue routine coordination procedures with the Animal and Plant Health Inspccllon 
Service (APH IS) on maners concerning animal damage control (A IX). Annuall y 0..'\ lew 
the AOC cooperative agreement to detennine the need for modification. 
S. Implement elTons to acquire tracts of high value wildlife habitat (t'.g. kc~ big game 
winter rnnges. high va lue wetland-riparian habitats' as opponun itles arise 
6. Designate OHV use in the following areas as "limited" 10 prot«t wildlife \ a lues. with thc 
limitations as follows: Prohibit motorized vehicle tnn:el during the winter spring period 
between December 16 and April 30. inclusive. Restrict motorized \chicle tra\el to 
existing roads. vehicle ways. and trails between May I and Do:cmber 15. inc lusive. (Also 
see OHV U",. Goal I. >1 . p. 69 and Map 11: OH V U. .. I. 
II) Carlw n Hills (4 .200 acres) 
b, Willow Creek Summit elk winter range 
c) Donkey Hills ACEC 
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d) Birch Creek ACEC 
e) Old Stage Road 
o Second Spring Basin 
7. Desired Plant Communities (Ope) fo r meeting wi ldl ife habitat object ives on rangeland 
sites would be those whic h produce maximum amounts of foruge and natural cover (see 
livestock Grazing. Goal I. #10. p. 61). 
8. In the following wi ldlife habitat areas. ",nless NEPA analysis and consultation wilh the 
IDFG determine that restrictions on a permitted activity are not necessary. BlM permitted 
activities (other than permitted livestock use. unless restricted e lsewhere) would be (I) 
restricted to prevent disturbance during the speci fied crucial periods. and (2) designed to 
eliminate adverse effects (in consultation with the IDFG and other interested publics): 
Big Game Winter Ranges 
Elk Calving Areas 
Ac tive Raptor Nest Sites 
Golden Eag)e 
Boreal Owl 
long-eared Owl 
Great-Grey Owl 
Buteo Hawk 
Cooper's Hawk 
Goshawk 
Sage Grouse Strutting Grounds 
Sage Grouse Nesting/Brood- rearing Areas 
Antelope Fawning Concentration Areas 
Restricted Period 
III ) 5-4/30 
4130-6/30 
3115-7115 
21 1-6130 
31(5-6/30 
311 -7115 
511-7/31 
411-7115 
3/ 1-8/30 
3/1-5115 
4115-6/30 
511-6130 
9. Implement the Salmon BlM's Fish and Wildlife 2000 Plan (1993) as follows: 
(a) Improve habitat qua lity for big game and upland game within 15 years on approxi-
mately 'JO.OOO acres by (I) developing new wildlife watering sources at appropriate 
locations. (2) modifying livestock fences as necessary to conform with BlM design 
standards. and (3) using prescribed fi re or other types of. vegetative treatment to 
increase forage quality and availability on big game ranges. 
(b) Inventory commercial timhcr stands for raptor nest sites and upda te cxisting raptor 
cl iff nesting site inventories within 15 years. 
(C) Provide water for wi ldlife between June I and October 15 (at those key livestock 
water troughs where the need for wildl ife water is identified) by implementing a coor-
dinated program with the lOFG and affected livestock operators, 
(d) Improve osprey habitat 10 suppon 5 breeding pairs by installing nest ing platforms 
along the Salmon River corridor withi n 10 years. 
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(e) To minimize disturbance of wildlife during crucial winter periods. seasonal occupancy 
stipulations (as described in Allachment 10: Leasable Minerals Stipulalions. Stipula-
tions 1# I and 2. pp. 136-138) may apply to energy mincrallea.ses and applicalions for 
permits to driil on approximately 550.000 acres of big game winter ranges. 
(I) The following areas would be a priority for wildlife habitat activity planning: elk 
habitat in the Donkey Hill s. bighorn sheep habitat in the East Fork Salmon Ri ver. 
Birth Creek. Morgan Creek. and Cron!<.'s Canyon areas. and wetland habitat in Chilly 
Slough. See Map 17: Bighorn Sheep Winter Ranges. Map 11: Elk Winter Range ... 
and Donkey Hills CalVing Area. and Map 18: Chilly Slough Wetland Conservation 
Projeci Area. 
10. On a case-by-(:ase basis. coordinate with appropriate Federally recognized tribes on 
wildlife habitat management actions that may affect tribal treaty rights. In addition. when 
developing management plans and improvement projects. give priority consideration 10 
provide benefits to wildl ife species traditionally used for subsistence and non-subsistence 
purposes by Native American groups under treaty. 
11 . Withdraw fony-one (41) small forest stands totalling about 980 ac res (primari ly o ld 
growth) from the commercial limber base to maintain wildlife cover in open areas (see 
Map C: Suilable Commercial Timberlands). Also see Forest Resources. Goa l I . =23. p. 
52 for forest management to maintain old growth forest values for wild life. 
For additional RMP decisions which manage and proteci habitat/or wildl{fe. also su ACECs 
- "Management Decisions Common to All ACECs" and Birth Creek. Cronk's Canyo". Donkey 
Hills. Summit Creek . and Thousand Springs ACECs (see pp. 29-33 and 38-39) and 'Jiological 
Diversity. Goal 1. #1-6. p. 40. 
Goal 3: Riparian Wildlife Habitat. Improve riparian and wetland areas to provide qual ity habitat fo r all riparian-
dependcnt wi ldl ife species. 
Rationale: The BLM is responsible for managing wetland-riparian areas to protect. maintain. and enhance thei r 
unique characteristics. More species of wildlife (game. nongame. threatened. endangered. and sensiti ve species) 
depend on weiland-riparian habitat Ihan on any other single habi lat type. 
I. Develop riparian pastures and riparian study exclosures throughoul the Resource Ar~a 
where an ID team identifies the opportunity. 
2. Continue ongoing ripari an inventories and monitoring studies and implement additional 
inventori es and studies as needed. 
3. Implement the riparian portion of the Salmon BLM's Fish and Wildlife 2000 Plan \1993) 
as follows: 
(a) Improve 75 percent of riparian habitat (as defined in the Glossary. p. 180) to "proper 
functioning condition" (see Allachment I: Riparian-Weiland Area Function Classifi-
cation. pp. 101 -102). This would be accomplished through a coordinated 10 team 
process to implement the riparian objectives and management decisions described 
under Fisheries (pp. 4547). Livestock Grazing (pp. 59-63). and Riparian Areas (pp. 
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(b) Continue to implement the Chilly Slough wei land conservation project. as desc ribed 
in Auuchmf'1II II : Summary IJ{ 'he Chilly Slough WeIland COIlStln'alion Pmjl!c/. p. 
144). (Also see Land Tenure and Access. Goal I. #6. p. 54.) 
(e ) Construct ncst boxes. nc:sl plalfonns. "esling islands. and fences. as appropriate. to 
increase waterfowl production on Herd Lake. Summit Rc::ervoir. Chilly Slough. and 
the Mai n Sa lmon Ri ve r. Design and implement management strategies on these key 
wetland sites and othcr riparian si tes to increase residual vegetation for waterfowl 
nesting cover and imprlwe 110ngame wildlife habitat. 
Goal 4: Re-establi sh bighorn sheep and other native wi ldlife species in unoccupied habitats. consistent wi th IDFG 
management plan goa ls. 
Rationale: The IDFG bighorn sheep management plan ca lls for reintroduction of bighorn sheep into several areas. 
It is BL\1 policy that reintroducti on o f nali ve wildlife species may be considered when sponsorcd by the State 
wildlife agency. 
I . Reintroductions of native wildlife may be considered when proposed. Prior to reintroduc-
tion. resolve conflicts with other resource uses (if detennined to ex is!) through an 
interdisc iplinary team and 1'IEPA proct:ss in conS" Jhal ion with the IDFG. appropriate 
Federally recognized tribes. and other interested parties . (A lso sec Alfachmenf 7: /998 
Re\·i.!ied Gllidl!lines for Domestic Sheep and Goat ,"'anagemem in Nalin~ Wild Sheep 
Hahitau. pp. 11 7- 11 9.1 
Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Coal I: Identify rivers whic h arc suitable for inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic River System (see Auachmenr 
JI( Wild and Scenic Ri\'ers Sfll(~\·. pp. 152-153) and presc ribe appropriate management. 
Rationale: Required by the Wild and Scenic Ri vers Act (p.L. 90-542. as amended) and BLM policy. 
98 
I. fa) Public land uses within Wild and Scenic Ri ver (WSR) corridors of ri ver segments 
which are found suitable or are eligible for further study. with a suitability finding 
deferred until a later coordinated study (see Map H: Wild and Scenic Ri\'er SlIiruhil-
I~l" Findings and ~2-5 below). would be managed to maintain the leve l of development 
that resulted in the segments' tentative classifications. to ensure non-degradati on o f 
outstandingl y rema rkable (OR) va lues. and to protect free· nowing characteri stics; 
other PRMP actions wou ld also apply. if consistent wil h the provisions listed above. 
fb) River segments which are either found suitable or eligible for fun her coordinated 
study in this PRMP. but later released by Congress from WSR review. would be 
managed in accordance with other applicable sections o f the PRMP. 
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2. The following river segments are eligible for funher study. with suitability findings 
deferred until a coordinated river study with the Siale of Idaho and the USFS is com-
plcled. Pending completion of lhat study. manage these segments as stated in I; 1 a above. 
[asl Fork Salmon River " A" (EF..oh) 
OR values: Scenic. Recreational. Fisheries 
Classification: Recreational 
E ... fork Silmon R1 •• r "8" (Ef-4lb) 
OR values: Scenic. Recreational. Fisheries 
Classification: Recreatinnal 
Main Salmon Rinr (MS-OI) 
OR values: Recreational. Fisheries. Geologica l 
Classification: Recreational 
Cow Crt<k (M!HI4) 
OR va lues: Fisheries 
Classification: Wild 
Thomp .. n Cr .. k (MS-JJ) 
OR values: Fisheries 
Classificalion: Recrealional 
Squ .... Crt<k (MS-J') 
OR values: - Fisheries 
Classification: Recrcatiunal 
8.yhorst Cr.ek (MS-46) 
OR values: Fisheries 
Classi fication : Recreational 
P.hslm.rol RI ... "A" (P-27) 
OR values: Scenic. Recreational. Fisheries. Cultural 
Classi ficalion : Scenic 
M.hog.ny Crttk (P-29) 
OR values: Scenic. Recreational . Fi sheries 
Classification: Scenic 
J . The following river segment is eligible for further study. with a suitability finding deferred 
until a coordinated river study with the Upper Snake River District BLM is completed. 
Pending completion of that study. manage thi s segment as stated in # l a above. 
Summit Crttk (ll-41) 
OR values: Recreational . Ecologica l 
Class ification: Recreat ional 
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4. The following river segments are found suitable. Manage as speci fied below (in addition 
to the management outlined in #Ia above). 
Big Lost Rivrr .. A .. (BL-I7) 
OR values: Scenic. Recreational. Geological. Cultural. Ecological. Other 
Classification: Scenic 
Suitable with a Scenic classification - only the 7.3 mile segment including 
the portion of Big Lost River "A" above T8N. RlIE. Section 30 
NENWSENW and the North Fork Big Lost River. Any plans developed for 
the affected area would include. as a priority. maintenance and enhancement 
of the outstandingly remarkable cononwood gallery forest. 
Herd Creek (EF-I2) 
OR values: Fisheries. Cultural 
Classification: Recreational 
The following river segments are found suitable only as pan of a ystem of river 
. egment . Manage as stated in It I a abo e. 
[ast Fork Big Lost River (BL-IS) 
OR value : Scenic. Recreational 
Cia ification: Recreatiorw! 
Suitable with a Recreational classification. only as pan of a system including 
the Big Lost River "A" - BL-17 (and the North Fork Big Lost Rivl!r - see 
14 abo e). 
Dry Creek (LL~3) 
O R values: Scenic. Recreational 
Classification: Recreational 
SUItable with a Recreational classification. only as pan of a system including 
lJSFS lands. 
We t Fork Morg.n Creek (MS-67) 
OR value : Fi herie . Cultural 
Classification : Recreational 
Suitable with a Recreational classification. only as part of a system including 
SFS lands. 
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Attachment I: Riparian-Wetland Area Function Classification 
Note: The primary source for this discus~jon of riparian-wetland area condition classes is the USD1· BLM 
Riparian Area Management Technical Report 1737·9 (1993): Proces.'1 (or Assessing Proper Functioning 
Condition . 
RMP objectives for the improvement of riparian-wetland areas are based on functional condition 
classes. By BlM definition. functional condition classes for riparian and wetland areas include 
the following: proper functioning. f unctional at-risk. and non...Junctionai. The functioning 
condition of a riparian-wetland area results from the interaction among the geology. soi l. water. 
and vegetation in the area. Classification is detennined by evaluating the condition of cenain 
physical and biological anributes through an interdisciplinary team assessment process. These 
attributes are importznt indicators of overall system function . The capability and potential of the 
stream and the associated riparian area are key assessmenlS in detennin:ng the functionality of a 
riparian area. All streams do not have the same capabililies or potential to achieve a cellain 
functioning condition. Capability 'IDd potential are considered when placing a riparian area in one 
of the following three categories: 
Proper Functioning - Riparian areas in this class are functioning properly when adequate 
vegetation. land fonn, or large woody debris are present to dissipate stream energy. attenuate high 
water flows. filter sediment. capture bedload material . develop and. maintain floodplains. provide 
forage for grazing animals. improve water retention and water quality. recharge ground water. 
stabilize streambanks. reduce erosion. provide fish and wildlife habitat. and suppon biodiversi ty. 
Proper functioning riparian areas have several key physical and biological attributes: 
I) Geomorphological attributes include one or more of the following: 
a) Bank tability - Vegetation. rock. cobble or woody debris are adequate to protect the 
stream channel and stream bank from the erosive forces of water. 
b) Well-developed floodplains are adjacent to non-incised channels. 
c) Incised channels have developed a floodplain stabilized by desirable riparian vegetation. 
d) Channel geometry allows bankfull di scharge which results in floodplain activation on a 
regular basis (e.g .. 2 to 3 year now event). 
2) Vegetation attributes 
a) Herbaceous canopy is dominated by hydric herbaceous species with soil-binding root 
sySlems (such as sedge and rush species) which are exhibiting high vigor. 
b) If woody species are present. the age class distribution includes replacement stock 
(seedlings and saplings). 
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3) Watershed attributes 
a) Watershed attributes reduce the potential for high flow events and maintain adequate 
levels of summer and winter base flows. A fully functional watershed would have plant 
communities exhibiting vegetative and lilter cover necessary to reduce surface flows and 
provide for infiltration within the capability of the site. 
Functional At·dsk - Includes riparian or wetland systems that are functioning to dissipate stream 
energy without deterioration. but lack some of the imponant attributes of properly functioning 
systems. They are susceplible to degradation because of the sensitivity of the system to high 
runoff events, or because desirable anributes are lacking or may not be sustained in the long tenn. 
For example. functional at~risk systems may have the following physical and biological attributes: 
I) Geomorphology - Channels with well developed floodplains. or incised channels with Slable 
or developing floodplains that are at risk because of channel type. erodible soils. unacceptable 
bank stability. or downstream channel characteristics such as headcuts. 
2) Vegetation - Bank stabilizing vegetation is not dominant. Woody riparian species age class 
distributions may be inadequate to maintain plant populations. Herbaceous plant communities 
may lack adequate amounts of deeply-rooted vegetation to stabilize banks. filter sediment. and 
develop and maintain floodplains . 
3) Watershed - Degraded watershed condition or inadequate vegetative and litter cover increases 
the likelihood of damaging high flows from precipitation events or spring thawing. 
Non·runctional . Includes riparian or wetland systems that are not functioning as described above. 
or may be showing evidence of further deterioration because the required physical and biological 
attributes arc inadequate. 
II Geomorphology - Incised channel with limited or no floodpl ain development. 
2) Vegetation - Desirable vegetative species are not present in the required amounts. Icaving 
banks unprotected. 
3) Watershed - Degraded watershed condition. inadequatc vegetative and liner cover. or existing 
rills and gullies increase the likelihood of damaging high flows from precipitation events or 
spring thawing. 
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Attachment 2: Procedures Used When Developing or Revising Activity Plans 
The following procedures would be used when developing or revising activity plans. such as 
Allotment Management Plans (AMPs). wild hor.;e Herd Management Area Plans (HMAPs). 
wildlife Habitat Management Plans (HMPs). Integrated R"",urce Activity Plans (IRAPs) and other 
activity plans: 
Assemble an interdisciplinary team to panicipate throughout the process. 
Define the planning area. boundary. 
Conduct a watershed aSSE"ssment. or review and update. as necessary. existing 
w;ttershed assessments. 
Identify resource values present throughout the area· '101 just thoSe affected. 
Address data needs - existing data and data gaps. 
Ident ify opponunities. problems. and constraints within the planning area. 
Identify resourCi! objectives. 
Ident ify strategies to meet resource objectives. Provide rationale and dOCU.llent how 
the strategies will meet the objectives. 
Identify schedule of implementation. nece~sary projects. suppon services needs. 
Develop effectiveness monitoring plan. 
Define methodoiogies for amending strategies. 
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Attachment 3: Component Practices for Grazing Manag<ment in Lieu of BMPs 
In order 10 achieve the goal of obtaining properly functim,ing riparian zones. Ii II'cr"...oIill amount of standing 
vegetation stubble is required during the schedulc..-d gnuing period. This stubble ~hould be at least 4 inches 
in height on riparian areas in proper functioning condition or functional-at-risk condition with upward trend. 
and at least 6 inche~ in height on riparian areas in functional-at-risk condition with downward (rend or non-
functi onal condition (see Riparian Areas. Goal I. #5. p. 80). 
The following guidelines are intended to provide an approximate relationship for use in comparing traditional 
utili zation levels with expected grazing period four to six inch stubble height residual s. These seasonal 
utili zation levels are approximate. dependent on Jnnual climatic conditions and grass species. and most 
appropriate fo r riparian grasses similar in general growt h fonn to Pou prUlf!II.'iis. Agroslis stolani/era. and 
Df!.'ichanll'sia n?spiw.m . Stubble height versus percent utilization re lationships for these riparian grasses. 
as well as Carl!:r .lipp. and }lIm'us spp .• are referenced in Kinney and Clary. 1994. A Pho/agraphic Ulili=Ulioll 
GuidI-' lor Kf:'Y Riparian Graminoids. USFS Intennountain Research Station. The required f<;ur to six inch 
stubb e height on these palatable riparian grasses is generally expected to be achievei1 through the following 
scasollal utilizati(m standards and management practices from Clary and Webster ( 1989) recommenc..I..:J for 
p3~: oJres with good to high ecological status riparian areas: 
i . On pastures grazed in the spring only. util ization of strcamside herbaceous forage should be hmited to 
about 65%. and livestock should be removed by July 10 to allow for regro\\1h. On lower elevl;tion 
ranges the appropriatc spring remova l date may be substanllall y earlier. 
2. St reamside utilization of herbaceous lornge in summer-grazed pastures s:\.luld not exceed 40 to 50%. 
3. Fa ll use o f !Otreamside vegetation should not exceed about 30% with four to six inchc!. of stubble 
remaining. as noted above. 
4. Season-long gmzing should be limited to situations such as riparian pastures. where animal m:.c and 
di strihution can be carefully com roll ed and stubbl e height requirements can be met. 
~ . Specia l situations. such as critical fi sheries habitats ur easily eroded streambanks. may require stubble 
heights greater than six inches. 
The above recommendations are for riparian zones in good to high ecological status. In degraded riparian 
areas. complete rest from li\'cs!ock grazing may be needed to initiate recovery. Oncc recovery to mid to 
latc sera l status has occurred. rotalion management systems may allow riparian zones to remain in good 
condition. provided a ll livestock arc removcd after the grazing period. 
Case-by-case grazing management practices compatible with those outlined by Clary and Webster {1 989) 
would be apP:lcd and BMPs developed in accordance with the Idaho Agricultural Pollution Abutenrem Plan 
(Idaho Ocp!. of Hea lth and Welfare £11 01 1993) for allotments which contain riparian habitat . Woody 
vegetat ion use requi remen!s would also be developed as needed. 
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Attachment 4: Riparian Habitat Area Width Delineation 
in Streams or Other Waterbodies 
Riparian habitat delineations would be applied to four stream or water body categories (see be llJw) 
where nparian-dependent resources receive primary emphasis and management activities arc 
subject to specific standards or guidelines. The delineated areas include riparian corridors. 
wetlands. and other areas where proper ecological function is crucial to maintenance of the aquatic 
system. These riparian habitat delineations would apply until (a) a w:ttershed assessment is 
completed by an 10 team or (b) a site-specific analysis of each action is conducted and described 
by an 10 learn. and the rationale for any riparian area width delineation modification is completed. 
Category I (fish bearing streams): Riparian habitat width for ~rennial fish-bearing streams 
or perennial p<mio:1s of intenninent fish-bearing str\.'aJ1lS in forested svstems consists of the stream 
and the area on either side of the ~;tream extending from the edges 'of the active stream channel 
10 the top of the inner gorge. or to the outer edges of the IOO-year floodplain. or 10 the outer 
edges of riparian vegetation. or to a distance equal to the height of two site-potential trees. or 300 
fect slope distance (600 feet. including both sides of the stream channel), whichever is greatest. 
Riparian habitat width ror perennial fish-bearing streams or perennial portions or intermit-
tent fi'h-hearing ,treams In non-forested rangeland ,y"em, I, the tOO-ye.r noodpl.ln. 
c.tegory 2 (non-lI,h hearing streams): Riparian habitat width for perennial non-fi s~· bcaring 
streams in forested systems consists of the stream and the area on either side of the stream 
extending from the edges of the active stream channel to the top of the inner gorge. or to the outer 
edges of the ~ OO-year floodplain. or to the outer edges of riparian vegetation. or to a distance 
equal to the ht ight of one site·potential tree. or 150 feet .slope distance (300 fccl. including both 
sides of the stream channel). whichever is greatest. Riparian habitat width for perennial non-
fi . h-bearing "reams In non-forested rang.land systems I. the tOO-ye.r noodplaln. 
C.tegory J (ponds, lakes, reservoirs, and wetlands gr .... r than t acr.): Consists of the entire 
body of water or wet land area. extending to the outer edges of the riparian vegetation. ('If to the 
ellttent of the seasonally Sdturated soil. or to the extent of moderately and highly unstable area •. 
or to a distance equal to the height of one site-potential tree. or 150 feet slope distance from the 
edge of the maximum pool elevation of constructed ponds and reservoirs. or from the edge of the 
wetland. pond or lake. whichever is greatest. 
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C.tegory 4 (wetland, less than I acre, land,lides, .nd landslide prone areas): This category 
includes features with high variability in size and site-specific characteristics. At a minimum the 
riparian widths must include: 
a. the cllttent of landslides and landslide-prone areas: 
b. for key watersheds. the area from the edges of the wetland. landslide. or landslide-prone 
area to a di~tance equal to the height of one site-potential tree. or 100 feet slope distance. 
whichever is greatest; and 
c. for watersheds not identified as key watersheds. the area from the edges of the wetland. 
landslide. or landslide-prone area 10 a distance equal to the height of one-half site-
potential tree. or SO feet slope distance. whichever is greatest. 
(Note: Refer 10 the Environmental Assessment for the Interim Strategies for JWanaging 
A"adromous Fish-producing Watersheds in £a.ftern Oregon and Washington. Idaho. and Portion'! 
of Calijornia (USDA·Forest Service and USDI-BLM 1995) for a more detailed discussion of 
ripariln habitat area delineations.) 
Aquatic 
habitaI 
ar~a 
Riparian 
habitat 
ar~a 
Upland 
luJbitat 
ar~a 
The width of the dtdinealed ,.iporia" Iwhitat area general(II i"eludes buth lhe riparian hahitat area iL~"'f ulld 
lhe aqllUlic IlIlhital area atijacl!nl to it. Po"ion.~ uf lit" 1,r.J;acellt lip /and habitat arf'a ma)' also Ix' inc/udell. 
depending WI lhe influence lhe up/and.f may exert 0 11 Ihe rif'urian {lnd aqlllJtic habitats. 
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Attachmenl 5: Standard Oper.IIDg Pr""ec!urH 
Gene .. 1 
I. A watershed assessment would be completed in the following situations: (a) prior to any 
activity which is detennined by an ID team to have the potential for substantial watershed-
level effects. (b) prior to development or revision o f activity plans. or (c) as otherwise needed 
to enhance resource and program management within a specified watershed. 
2. An interdisciplinary team (see Glrusary. p. 174) will be used to plan and design activities and 
projects and help resolve connicts between competing resource values. 
3. A site-specific field assessment for threatened. endangered. and sensitive plant. animal and fish 
species will be completed as pan of the assessment of the effects of all authorized actions. 
Assessments will be completed or reviewed by botanists. wildlife biologists. and fisheries 
biologists . 
4. Projects will be planned and designed to reduce or eliminate impacts to special status species 
populations. 
5. Case·by-case conferencing and consultation will be conducted with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service and (or) the National Marine Fisheries Service for actions that may affect threatened. 
endangered. and other special status plant. animal. or fish species. as required by the 
Endangered Species Act. 
6. Bum plans which include incident and cumulative air quality considerations will be developed 
for a ll prescribed bum treatments. 
7. All road construction will be in compl iance with the road standards set fonh in BLM Manual 
Section 9113 . 
8. All noxious weed treatment will be done in conformance with the Nonhwest Area Noxious 
Weed Control Program EIS. inclu~ing preparation of a pe~ticide use proposal and a site-
specific environmenta l assessment. All appl ication of restri cted-use pesticides will be done 
under supervision of a ceni fied pesticide specialist. 
Cullural Resource. 
I. The BlM will make a reasonable and good faith e tTort to identify and evaluate historic 
properties as mandated by Federal historic preservation legislation. Intensive C lass III culrural 
resource inventories as specified in BLM Manual Section 8 111 will be conducted for a ll 
surface-disturbing project activities or the sa le or transfer of lands from Federal ownership. 
Additional review and consultation with the State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO) may 
identify other activities with the potential to a tTeet cultural resources. thus requiring inventory. 
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The BLM will consuh with the SHPO and the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation prior 
to impkmenting BLM actions. in accordance with regulatory guidance or by specific 
agreement BlM actions will be designed to have no adverse effects on historic propenies 
through the use o f avoidance. data recovery. and project abandonment. 
Hazardous Malerials 
I. All hazardous materials incidents on public lands will be handled as outlined in the Idaho 
BlM Contingency Plan for Hazardous Materials Incidents (January 1997. or as updated) or 
other appropriate guidance. 
2. All actions authorizing the use of hazardous materials will comply with Federal and State 
regulations. 
3. BLM personnel will receive the following hazardous materials awareness training: (a ) 
Education in accordance with the BLM Hazardous Waste Site Operation Hazwoppcr Health 
and Safety Program will be conducted annually. (b) All employees will receive a minimum 
8 hour hazardous material awareness training annually. Employees that have field-o riented 
positions will receive a 24 hour training course. Hazardous materials coordinators will receive 
40 hours o f training. along with an annual 8 hour refresher training. (Hazardous materials 
coordinators ty pically receive extensive additional training. ) (c) All pesticide applicators for 
the BlM will be certified by the state and BlM. 
4. The following process will be followed upon encountering a suspected hazardous materia l 
incident : 
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(a) The init ia l response will be access control. not ification o f approprialc authorities. and 
limited securing and investigation o f the suspected site. 
(b) After identification of the site as potentia lly containing hazardous materials. access 
control. and preliminary invest igation. implement the BLM's Cooperative Agreement wi th 
the State of Idaho Department o f Environmental Quality (DEQ). This Cooperative 
Agreement provides for assistance to the BLM in sampling and identi fying the hazardous 
malcrial. investiga ting the si te further. and approving (:ontrac tor removal or remediation 
work plans. 
(c) Upon detennin ing the need to remove or remediate si te contaminants. implement the 
Sta tewide Hazardous Waste Removal Contrac t ( 1992. or as updated). This contrac t 
provides for a contrac tor with ready-response capability to remove or remedia te any 
hazardous materia l from the site. 
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Attachment 5: Standard Operating Procedures 
Land Tenure and Access 
I. The BLM will cooperate with local (city and county) governments to identify public lands 
which might provide for orderly community expansion or for other public purposes. Public 
lands identified for these uses will be retained until the city or county either develops a 
planned use, or it is identified for a more important use by the BLM. 
2. Lands will be acquired, sold or exchanged in accordance with FLPMA and other applicable 
Federal laws and regulations to provide for more efficient management of the public lands and 
to accomplish management objectives developed in approved land use plans. Land use plans 
must be explicit as to which FLPMA Section 203 criterion is met for each tract identified for 
sale. However, disposal action is discretionary and is neither required nor mandatory. 
3. Public lands will be managed for the protection and enhancement of known habitat for State 
and Federal sensitive. threatened. or endangered plant and animal species. 
4. All public lands proposed for disposal will be inventoried in accordance with the current 
memorandum of understanding between the BLM. the State Historic Preservation Officer. and 
the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation. Lands with sites eligible for the National 
Register of Historic Places will not be disposed of without a finding of no adverse effects (36 
CFR 800.9 (c)). 
5. Private inholdings which are acquired within Wilderness Study Areas (WSAs) will be 
managed consistent with the BLM's Interim Management Policy for Lands Under Wilderness 
Review until Congress designates them or decides they are unsuitable. Disposal of public 
lands within WSAs is prohibited. If Congress decides they are unsuitable, they will be 
managed in accordance with this RMP. 
6. Consistency will be maintained with county zoning regulations, other State and Federal agency 
land use plans, and treaties covering ceded lands pursuant to Depanment of the Interior 
regulations and BLM policy, "so long as the guidance and resource management plans are also 
con istent with the purposes, policies and programs of Federal laws and regulations applicable 
to public land ... " (43 CFR 1610.3-2). 
7. Areas of known geological structures or areas containing high potential for mineral develop-
ment will normally be retained in public ownership. Exchange of subsurface estates. when 
it i in the government's intere t. is encouraged. 
8. Available BLM resources should first be directed to the management and enhancement of 
identified Management Areas (see Glo sary. p. 176). Lesser priority should be given to the 
management and enhancement of identified Adjustment Areas (see Glossary, p. 166 and Map 
A: AdjuslmentlManagemenl Areas). (See Land Tenure and Access, Goals I and 2, pp. 53-56 
for descriptions of areas proposed as Management Areas and Adjustment Areas.) 
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9. All land usc authori zations (t'.g .. permits. leases. rights·of.way) will contain standard 
stipulations as applicable. 
Minerals 
I. Oil and gas leasing and development will be managed under regulations found in 43 CFR 
3 100. 
2. Geothermal leasing and deve lopment will be managed under regula tions found in 43 CFR 
3200. 
3. Non·energy minerals will be managed under regulations found in 43 CFR 3500. 
4. Minera l materia l di sposals wi ll be managed under regulations found in 43 e FR 3600. 
5. locatable minerals wi ll be managed under regu lations found in 43 CFR 3800. 
6. A plan o f operations will be required when an operation wi ll di sturb more than five acres in 
any calendar year. or for any level of activity exceeding casual use in the follow ing special 
category lands: 
(a) Areas designated for potential addition to or which are an actual component of the Wild 
and Scenic Rivers System. 
(b) Designated Areas of Critical Environmenta l Concern. 
(c) Areas designated as pan of the National Wilderness Preservation System and admini stcrc~ 
by the BLM. 
(d ) Areas designated as "closed" to off·road vehicle use. 
Noxious Weeds 
The following standard operat ing procedures from the Final Environ menial Impact Stalernem. 
Vegelation Treatment 0 " BiM LOlld'i ill Thirteell Weslern States (BLM 199 1) will be to llowed: 
I. Use only the 21 herbicides approved for use. T'AO specific herbicides. Amitrole and 
Dalapon. are rejected for use on public lands. 
2. All seed purchased for reseeding will be tested for purity and noxious weeds. 
3. BlM Manual 9014 will be followed when using bio logical controls. 
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4. As pan of site·specific analysis and preliminary planning of weed management and vegeta· 
tion treatment. a field survey witt be completed which includes assessment of riparian values. 
special status species. wildlife use. cultural resources. associated plant species. and other 
values that may be affected by treatment. 
5. A NEPA analysis will be conducted for treatment proposals. 
6. Projects which may affect cultural resources will be subject to standard cultural surveys and 
site clearances. 
7. Herbicide treatment in recrcati~n areas wilt occur before or after maximum use periods. 
Treatment siles will be posted. 
8. Projects that may affect threatened or endangered species will be subject to Seclion 
consultation with the USFWS and (or) NMFS. 
9. If herbicides are used. those with minimum toxicity to fish and wildlife wi lt be se lected. 
Protective buffer areas will be provided along riparian and dry water courses. 
Paleontological R esources 
1. A professional paleontologist will be consulted upon identification of paleontological 
resources within the area of affec t of a BLM.pennined or initiated action. 
Wilderness Study A reas 
t. Until released by Congress. Wilderness Study Areas (WSAs) will continue to be managed 
in accordance with the BLM's Interim Management Policy and Guidelines for Lands Under 
Wilderness Review (H-8550-1; 715/95). 
2. WSAs designated as wilderness will be withdrawn from all forms of· mineral entry and the 
general land laws. 
Wild Horses and Burros 
I . Gathering wi ll take place in the fall. after major foal ing has occurred and when ai r tempe"' -
tures are lower. reducing stress on the animals. 
2. Pasture and allotment boundary fences between the capture site and animals to be captured 
will be rolled out of the way or completely removed prior to moving horses through the area. 
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3. If helicopters are used in the capture process. only experienced pilots authorized by the 
Office of Aircraft Services will be uti lized. 
4. A qual ified veterinarian wi ll be on·si re at all times during the caprure and animal processing 
process. 
5. Removal of excess animals will be in accordance with Federal regulations regarding the Wild 
Horse and Burro Act of 197 1 and Sta te of Idaho estray and humane animal treatment laws. 
6. Humane disposal of s ick. lame. or old ani mals will be accomplished by shooting by 
authori7ed BLM employees or drugging by a qua lified veterinarian using only injectable 
barbiturates. 
7. The BLM wi ll cooperate with the State of Idaho during gatherings. A State brand inspector 
1.\,11 be contacted prior to gatherings. and all branded horses gathered will be turned over 10 
Ihe brand inspector in accordance with State estray laws. 
8. If it becomes necessary to hold animals in the capture faci lity for any period of time. such 
as overnIght. adequate water and feed will be made avai lable . 
Wildlife 
I. Perceived conflict!' between big game and livestock for forage and habitat will be studied 
according to the Policy Statement and Memorandum of Understanding (MOUl between the 
IDFG. BLM and USFS (see .4ttachmellf 6. pp. 11 3·116). as long as the MOU remains in 
effect. 
2. BlM guidel ines for domestic sheep and goa t management in native wi ld sheep habitats (see 
Attachment 7. pp. 117·1 19) will be implemented as pan of the RMP. 
3. \''' fdl ife escape devices will be insta lled and maintained in a ll wate r troughs. 
Wild and Scenic Rivers 
I. Management activities on publ ic lands adjacent to a designated Wild and Scenic River will 
be managed to protect the outstandingly remarkable values for which the Wild and Scenic 
RIver was designated 
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AUachment 6: IDFGIUSFS/BLM Elk Policy Statement 
and Memorandum of Understanding 
Policy Statement 
This policy statement addresses the complex issue of perceived conflicts between wi ld ungulate 
and domestk livestock use of public rangelands. Riparian areas in particular have been the focus 
of the crJntroversy. but the issue is not restricted to those areas. Misinfonnation, livestock use. 
recent drought condit ions . and increasing wild ungulate numbers, particularl y elk. are generally 
responsible for these perceptions . The va rious agencies are committed, by law. to the enhance· 
ment. protection. and proper management of public rangeland resources. 
little or no scientifically collected data exist to support claims that wild ungulates have had or 
are having a detrimental impact on areas of concern. In the past. effons to detennine the extent 
of the conflict. or even to detennine if a conflict exists. have been fragmented. incomplete. or 
unsuccessful. These eITons indicate the need for a unified approach to srudy the problem on areas 
o f concern . 
Through a Memorandum of Understanding. the agencies will implement an interdisciplinary 
approach to Jefine problems on a case-by·case basis and. if necessary. to detennine actual use by 
both wi ld and domestic ungulates through a monitoring program. Before monit(",n ng results are 
presented publicly or used to detennine specific courses of management aCl i In. interagency 
concurrence shall be required on (I) :he adequacy of data collected through the monitoring 
program. and (2) the conclusions arrived at from the analysis of monitoring data. 
Public demand currently exists to maintain or increase all wild ungulate populations for both 
consumptive and nonconsumptive recreational uses. We will stress to concerned pani\.·s and the 
public that our fi rst priority is to properly manage the vegetative resource. Multiple·use 
management of public lands must reflect changing demands for recreation. wildlife habitat . 
livestock grazing. and various other uses. 
It shall be the po licy of the undersigned agencies to: 
I . Recognize and stress that proper management of the vegetative resource takes priority over 
competing demands for that resource. 
2. Define or evaluate: perceived conflicts on a case-by·case basis. 
3. Utili ze interd isciplinary teams to establish procedures for collection o f monitoring data 
re levant to rangeland conflic ts. 
4 . Utilize interd isciplinary/interagency teams to analyze and evaluate monitoring data . 
S. Define the problem and resolve it through proper management practices. 
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6. Publicly present the results. recommendations. or decisions based on the mon itoring data 
Q.fl.!x upon the mutual concurrence of all of the: undersigned agencies. 
Signed by the following agency representatives: 
Jerry Conley_ Director. Idaho Depanment o f Fish and Game (September 3. 199 1) 
Gray F. Reynolds. Regional Forester. USDA. Forest Service - Region 4 (October 9. 1991) 
Pic!ler 1. Van Zanden. Associate State Direc tor. US DI. Bureau of Land Management· Idaho 
(October 26.1991) 
Memorandum of Understanding 
Idaho Depanment of Fish and uame. Region 7 
USDA Forest Service. Challis and Salmon National Forests 
USDI Bureau of Land Management. Salmon District 
This Memorandum of Understanding is entered into by and between the Idaho Department of Fish 
and Game. Region 7. hereinafter referred 10 as the Department. the Forest Service. USDA. Salmon 
and Challis Natiollal Forests. hereinafter referred to as the Foresl Service. and the Bureau of Land 
Management. USDI. Salmon District , hereinafter referred to as the Bureau. 
WHEREAS. The Depanment has been created under the laws of the State of Idaho to provide 
for the prorcction. preservation. and management of wildlife and fish iX'pulations within the St3te . 
• nd 
WHEREAS. The Forest Service IS authori zed by ac ts of Congress and by regulations issued 
by the Secretary of Agriculture to manage fish and wildlife habitat on the National Forest 5.),stem 
lands. and 
WHEREAS. The Bureau IS authorized by acts of Congress and by regulations issued by the 
Secretary of the Interior to man~gl! fish and wild life habi tat on the public lands. and 
WHEREAS. it IS the mutual desire of the Depanment. the Forest ~ervice. and the Bureau to 
work together for the common ~.JTPose of developing. maintaining. and managing all resources 
on lands administered by the National Forests and the Bureau for the best mterests of the people 
o f Idaho and of the United States. 
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NOW THEREFORE. in consideration of the above premises. it is mutually agreed and 
understood by the Bureau. the Depanment. and the Forest Service that: 
Monitoring I!tTorts for rangeland conflicts will be sufficient to detennine utilization levels by both 
wildlife and livestock. and done consistently and uniformly between agencies. 
Monitoring studies relevant to rangeland conflicts will be designed to identify the primary source 
of impacts and obtain necessary data in a systematic and defendable manner. 
The aforementioned studies will be mutually done at one of three levels of intensity. detennined 
by primary objectives. the resource v.alues of the area in question. the degree and kind of conflict 
perceived to be occurring. and the amount of controversy surrounding the subject area. 
The first level of monitoring intensity used to detect conflicts between wild ungulates and 
livestock shall involve one of the following two methods: (I) The utilization pattern mapping 
method may be used. before and after livestock grazing has occurred. if an entire area or 
watershed has been identified as the area of concern. (2) The utilization transect method may 
be used if the area of concern is site-specific and can be adequately sampled by a transect. 
Riparian zones or vegetative manipulation projects are examples of site-specific areas where 
utilization transects are applicable. 
The height-weight method to detennine percent utilization shall be used on uliliz31ion ir:msccts. 
Utilization cages andlor a utilization gauge (Aldan. E.F. and R.E. Francis. 1984. A modified 
utilization gauge for western range grasses. USDA Forest & Range Res. Sta. Res . note RM-438) 
will be used to establish height-weight relationships for key forage species. 
The second level of monitoring intensity will require use of the paired-plot utilization method. 
Paired plot utilization cages are plac.:d and clipped: (I) before the livestock usc an arca: (2) after 
the livestock use an area; and (3) at the end of the growing season. This method can be used in 
combination with utili zation pattern mapping. 
The third and more intensive level of monitoring wi ll require both the use of exclosures and the 
paired plot utilization method. An area fenced to exclude both wild and domestic ungulates would 
be constructed within a larger livestock exc1osure. Wi ld ungulates would not be prevented from 
using the livestock exclosure. but would be unable to use the inncnnost exclosure. Use wi th in 
these exclosures could then be compared to each other and to areas outside the exclosures that are 
used by both wild and domestic ungulates. 
Whenever possible and funding is available the utility establishing exclosurcs constructed as 
described above can be useful even when not used in conjunction with any leve l of monitoring. 
An ocular reconnaissance of the ex closed areas can often revea l even to the c3sual observer 
whether or not a conflict exists. 
Pennanent photo plots shall also be estab lished at monitoring sites. Depending on the level of 
significance deternined via leve l one. either the second or third level o f moni toring will be done. 
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The significance of ungulate use under the first. second. or third level of monitoring will be 
dctennincd by the interagency team. 
Conclusions derived from monitoring data will have the concurrence of all agencil..·~ before being 
presented publicly. Problems identified in this manner would then be resolved thn,ugh a change 
in resource management practices. 
Interdisciplinary teams wi ll be fonned to collect. ana lyze and evaluate data on each area of 
concern. The teams will include a wildlife biologist. land manage r. and range conservationisl. at 
a minimum. Additional specialists or private individuals may be included on this team as deemed 
appropriate by the land manager. 
An interdisciplinary/interagency core team will also be created to establish monitoring procedures 
as needed. and to review the work of site-·c;pecific teams in order to ensure that po licies and 
monito:ing procedures are being fo llowed unifonnly. The core team shall. at a minimum. consist 
of one wildlife biologist. one range conservationist. and one land manager :with decision·making 
ability . The core team shall also include at least one representative from each agency. 
Signed by the followi ng agency representatives; 
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Gary Power. Regional Supervisor. Idaho Depanment of Fish and Game (September 9. 1991) 
Ronald Johnson. [for) Forest Supervisor. USDA Forest Servicc. Challis National Forest 
(September 13. 1991) 
John Bums. Forest Supervisor. US DA Forest Service Salmon National Forest (September 16. 
1991 ) 
Roy Jackson. District Manager. Bureau of Land Management. Salmon Distric t fSeptember 12. 
1991) 
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Attachment 7: 1998 Revised Guidelines ror Domestic Sheep and Goat 
Management in Native Wild Sheep Habitats 
Note: These guidelines for domestic sheep and goal management in native wild sheep habitats were 
included as Artachmcnt 1 to BLM Instruction Memorandum No. 98·140 (July 10. 1998). The 1998 revised 
guidelines were developed following a review of the 1992 Guidelines for Domestic Sheep Management in 
Bighorn Sheep Habitats (Instruction Memorandum 92·264) in June 1997. and a follow·up meeting of 
bighorn and domestic sheep specialists in April 1998. Instruction Memorandum 98·140 states that these 
revised gu ideli nes "should be followed whenever reintroductions. transplants. or augmentations of wi ld sheep 
populations. or proposed changes in a livestock grazing permit on BlM administered lands ar< being 
considered .... " 
The Bureau of Land Management desires progressive native wild sheep management compatible 
wi th appropriate grazing on public lands by domestic sheep and free· ranging goats. 
It is recognized by State and Federal agencies. native wild sheep organizations. and the domestic 
sheep indus try that: 
There are some d isease agents that occur in both domestic sheep and goats and nati ve wild 
sheep. There is evidence that if native wild and domestic sheep arc allowed to be in close 
contact. health problems and die offs may occur. Some disease agents may he transmitted 
between both species. There is evidence indicating that some disease agents could be 
transmitted between domestic goats and native wild sheep: 
Th.:n: arc native wild sheep die·offs that occur with no apparent relationship to l:onlact with 
domestic sheep N goats; 
The above obs· rvations are both valid and not mutually exclusive; 
Bacterial pneumonias arc not the only diseases of concern. although perhaps they 3rc the most 
catastrophic: 
The risks of disease transmiss ion are often 'Jnknown: they :nay. however. be site·specific: and 
Reasonable efforts must be made by domestic sheep and goat penniaees and wildlife and land 
managem\!nt agencies to minimize the risk of disease transmission. and to optimiu preventivc 
medical and managem~nt procedures. to ensure healthy populations of native wi ld sheep and 
domestic shccp and goals. 
In recognition of the above factors. the guidelines ~ci lorth belf)w should be followed in current 
and future native wi ld/domestic sheep and ~oat use areas unle--5 a specific cooperali\ e agreement 
that includes the State wild life management agency. the BLM and the livestock pennit ho lder is 
in place. When such agreement is in place. the agencies and the livestock pennit holder wi ll be 
held hannless in the event of disease impacting either native wild sheep or domestic sheep and 
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I . State wildlife and Federal land management agencies. native wild sheep interest groups . and 
domestic sheep and goat industry coopcr3lion and consul tation are necessary to maintain andlor 
expand native wild sheep numbers. When agency and industry agreement has been reached 
to O"tdintain andlor expand nalive wild sheep num bers. the agencies and the domestic sheep 
industry will be held hannless in the event of disease impacting either native wild sheep or 
domestic sheep and goals. 
2. Domestic sheep or goat grazing and tra iling should be discouraged in the vici nity of native 
wild sheep ranges. 
3. :Iolat ive wild sheep and domestic shccp or goats should be spatially separa ted to reduce the 
potential o f interspccics contact. 
4. In rc\ lewing new domestic sheep or goat grazing penni( applications or proposed conversions 
of catt lc pennits to sheep or goal pennits in areas wi th cslablished nalive wi ld sheep popula-
tion!\. bu tTer ... mps surround ing native wi ld sheep habitat should be developed. except where 
topographic fCalures or other barriers minimize physica l contac t between native wi ld sheep and 
domc~l1": :!o het:p and goats. ButTer strips could range up to 13.5 kilometers (9 miles) or as 
dc:\e lopcd th rough a cooperative agreement 10 minimize contact between nalivc wild sheep and 
domc ... uc sheep and goals . depending upon local cond itions and management options. 
Dome:.ll c 'hecp and gools should be closely managed and carefu lly herded where necessary 
to pre\!..'nt Ih!..'m from straying into native wild sheep areas . 
n. Tralhng uf domcstl c sheep or goats near or through occupied native wild sheep ranges may 
be: p!o.'nn llH."d "hen safeguards can be Implemented to adequate ly pre\'ent phys ical contac t 
bc,,,cen na ll \c Wild sheep and domestic sheep or goats. BLM must conduct on-site usc 
!..'ompllaoc!..' dUrin g: trailing to ensure ~feguards are observed. 
Coopcramc etTon.;: ... hou ld be undenakcn to quickly notify the pcnnittce and appropria te 
agenc~ to ref!lO\ !! an), stray domestic sheep or goats or wjld sheep in areas that would a llow 
coniaci between domestiC sheep or goats and na live wi ld sheep. 
Lnleoo., a cooperall\c agreement has been reached to the contrary. nati\e wild sheep shou ld 
onl~ be fClntroduced Into areas where domeslic sheep or goot grazing is nol pennin.:d. 
9 E"raordmary precaullo,,-, wi ll be fo llowed '0 pro.c<. special Sla 'us subspecies. e.g .. federally 
h'ilcd threatened. endangered. proposed and candidate subspecies. State li sted subspecies and 
BLM sensHlve suDspC1:les. 
10 For descn bighorn sheep. (Ovi.f canadf!n.f;.~ nelson". D.c. mexicolla . and D.c. cremnooofes). 
the rollowlng a<1<.1It lonal guidelines are recommended : 
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a. No domeSlic sheep or goa. grazing should be allowed wi.hin bulTer Slrips less .han 13.5 
kilometers (9 miles) surrounding: desen bighorn habitat. except where tOJX)graphic features 
or other barriers preven t physica l con\:]ct. 
b. Domes.ic sheep or goalS trailed and grazed oUlSide .he 13.5 kilome.ers (9 mile) bulTer and 
in .he vicini.y of desert bighom ranges should be closely managed and carefully herded. 
c. Unless a cooperative agreement has been reached to the contrary. domestic sheep or goats 
should be .rucked ra.her .han .railed. when .railing would bring domeSlic sheep or goalS 
closer .han 13.5 kilome •• rs (9 miles) '0 occupied desert bighorn sheep ranges. especially 
when domestic ewes or nannjes are in estrus. 
II . These guidelines will be reviewed al least cvery 5 years hy a work group comprised o f 
representat ives from the domestic sheep and goat industry. S\.ate wildl ife agencies. BLM and 
native wild sheep organizations. 
Pho.o by Anna Owsiak. Salmon. Idaho 
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Attachment 8: Design Specifications 
General (Apply to All Resources and Programs) 
I. BLM roads would be constructed and maintained to meet or exceed State ctpproved BMPs for 
road construction and maintenance. Any road construction or maintenance would ensure 
progress toward desired riparian and aquatic habitat conditions (see Alfachmf!nt J 5. p. 149) and 
would include the following specifications for each existing or planned road: 
(a) Roads and landings would be minimized in sa lmon. steel head trout. and bull trout wate r-
shed riparian habitats. 
(b) Watershed assessment would be completed prior to construction of new roads or landings 
in salmon. steel head trout. or bull trout watershed riparian habitats. 
(c) Road management objectives would be ~tablished for each road. including (I) preparation 
of road design criteria. clements. and standards that govern construction and reconstruc-
tion. and (2) operation and maintenance criteria that govern road operation. maintenance. 
and management. 
(d) Road surface sloping and drainage panerns would minimize sediment delivery from the 
road surface to streams. 
(e ) Road management would minimize disruption of hydrologic flow paths. 
(0 Sidecasling would be restricted. 
(g) Road and drainage features that pose a substantial ri sk in a priority reconstruction would 
be reconstructed based on real or anticipated impacts to high ecological value ripari an 
resources. 
(h) Roads not needed for future management would be closed and stabilized. or obliterated 
and stabil ized. 
0) New and exi ting culverts. bridges. and olher stream crossings determined to pose a 
substant ial risk to riparian and aquatic habitat conditions would be designed or improved 
to accommodate a 100 year nooU. including associated bedload and debris . 
OJ Fish passage would be provided fu, and maintained at all road crossings of existing and 
potential fish-bearing streams. 
All ground disrurbing activities undertaken by the BLM would include the following: 
(a) Heavy equipment would be cleaned on-site aft ..:r working in an area infested with noxious 
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weeds or cheatgrass. 
(b) Ground disturbance would be minimized. 
(c) If determined by an ID team to be necessary for resource protection. disturbed areas 
would be seeded during the spring or fall immediately after construction (within 8 
months). 
(d) The area would be monitored for two years after disturbance to identify any infestations 
of noxious weeds. These would be rreated within 12 months. 
3. Seedings would include a variety of forb and grass species. and shrub species if appropriate. 
to meet project objectives. Native species would be emphasized and included in all seed 
mixes. However. at the recommendation of an ID team. non-native species may be included 
to enhance the establishment of native species. when rapid watershed protection is required. 
or when native species are unavailable in sufficient quanti lies. 
4. Only native material (e.g .. native seed and willow shools) would be used to revegelate riparian 
areas . 
5. uround disturbing treatments for noxious weeds would be seeded as soon as possible (within 
8 months) with a competitive native seed mix. At the recommendation of an 10 team. non-na-
tive species may be included (except in riparian areas) if site characteristics are unfavorable 
to expect reasonable succ~ss from native species. to enhance the establishment of native 
species. or when immediate watershed protection is required. 
Forest Management: Timber Harvesting and Silvicultural Treatments 
1. Tractor skidding would be restricted to slopes of 45 percent or less in the volcanic. granitic. 
and sedimentary land types. Skidding on quanzite soi ls would be allowed on slopes up to 55 
percent. One exception to the 45 percenl restriction would be on small areas of convex slopes 
adjacent to roads within 20 feet of the subgrade. Some limited skidding activity on slopes up 
to 60 percent would be a llowed in these areas. 
2. All slash treatments would require piling or lop and scatter to a depth o f less than 18 inches. 
All burning o f slash would be conducled by BLM personnel in confonnance wilh State air 
quality guidelines. No slash piling or burning would be allowed within riparian or aquatic 
habitats. 
3. All skid trails with exposed soi ls subject to erosion would be crossdrained with the construc-
tion of water bars upon completion o f skidding operations. 
4 . At least three nonhazardous snags per acre would be lell in sheherwood harvest units for 
nongame wildlife use. In the absence of sufficient numbers of nonhazardous snags. some large 
culls would be substituted. 
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I . Culverts. dips. and other water diversion structures would be designed to minimize stream 
!i.edimentation and maximize fish passage (sce "General" design speci fication ttl. p. 120). 
2. No road construction would be a llowed when the soi l surface layer is saturated. Areas within 
salmon. stcelhead trout. and bull troU! watersheds which display unstable soi ls would be 
3\"oided in road construction. 
J. All newly construc.ed haul roads and trails would be closed wi.hin 2 years fo llowing logging 
operations. with closure structu res being pennane"!. des igned to e liminate vehicular tranic 
through the area. and designed 10 channel overland wa ter flow otT of roads and skid tra ils . 
-1 . Where slash is windrowed along newly constructed roads. breaks would be established a l a 
mimmum o f 200 feel along windrows to facilitate wild life passage. 
.\l inerals 
I . \-'InC structures. support facilities. and roads would be located outc; ide riparian areas in sa lmon. 
'\teclhe::ld trout and bull trOUI watersheds. unless no reasonable ahernati ve exist3. If no altcr-
nathe eXISlS. impacts to riparian and aquatic habitats would be reduced to the extent feasible. 
All '\urfacc disturbance would be reclaimed. Solid and sanitary mining waste facili ti es in 
riparian areas In salmon. steelhead trout. and bull trout watershed.'\ wOll ld be prohibited. If no 
practical alternative exist. other types of mineral development faci lities may be located in 
rtpartan areas In <tal mon. steelhead trout. and bull trout watersheds wi th the fo llowing con-
~tramts : (a) analpc ""'35tc material using th:: best convenl ional sampling methods and ana lytic 
tcchnlque..; to dctennine it'\ chemical and physical stability: (b) locatc and design faci lities to 
enc;urc ma'!''\ ~tablhty and prc\rcnt release of tOXIC materials: (cl monitor facilities to confinn 
pnxhct1on~ of chemical and physica l stability. and make adjustments to operations as needed: 
(dl reclaim waste faci lities to assure chemical and physical stabi lity: and eel requi re reclama-
rlOO fx\nds adequate tl) ensure long tenn chemical and phys ical stability of mine waste 
faelhlle 
Rangtllnd Improvt ment 
III 
Rood .. or lrall'll; to !lC'\A, rangeland Improvement proJect'\ would not be construcled. Existing 
roads and trail .. would be used whcnc\.er poc;slbl:. 
All \regct311\C manipulation projects would be allowed a one-year review period by the IDFG 
pnor 10 on-thc-gruund work. Vegetattve manipulations would be done in an irregular pattern 
creating more edge eflecl. wnh 151ands of vegetation left for wildlife cover. The fo llowing de-
Ign tandar~ would apply 10 vegetation treatments on antclope or sage grouse winter ranges 
and ~gc grouse .. trunlng grounds: 
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(a) Trea.ed areas would be laid out in strips no more than 100 fee. wide. Untrea.ed area' 
between strips would be a minimum of 100 feet wide. 
(b) Sptaying with hemicide would be done by hel icop.er or wi.h ground equipment.o provide 
precise control of .he area sptayed. To control drift. Sptay would only be applied when 
wind velociry is less than 6 miles per hour. 
(c) Sptay projects would be designed '0 avoid loss of na.ive foms or any riparian vegeta.ion 
along perennial and in'enni"en' streams by establishing a buffer strip equal '0 .he 100 
year floodpl ain or 330 feet on both sides of the stream. whichever is greater. 
3. Fence construction in identified wildlife usc areas would conform to guidelines set fonh in 
BLM Manual Section 1741 . Fences constructed in wild horse areas would have enough 
contrast to make them visible to wild horses. Let-down fences would be considered in areas 
of wildlife migta.ion. Proposed fence lines would no' be bladed or sctaped. Barbed-wire 
fences would normally consist of only three wires. Fences may consist of four wires (at BLM 
Manual See.ion 174 1 standard heights) where i. is demonstra.ed that three wire fence provides 
insufficient control to meet management objectives. Fences adjacent to riparian areas or small 
study sites may be as restrictive as necessary to protect resource values. 
4. Riparian and wetland areas around reservoirs and spring developments normally would be 
fenced to prevent livestock impacts. Troughs would be located outs ide of the riparian zone. 
Existing springs would be fencl.:d when reconstructed. All new spring developments would 
require shut-ofT floats. Seeps and springs would not be developed into waterholes. 
5. Providing off-si.e wa.er (such as a pipeline and trough system) would be .he preferred me. hod 
of providing water to livestock. Water gaps may be used if they do nOI hinder attainment of 
desired riparian and aquatic habitat conditions (see Allachment 15. p. 149). 
6. Utilization pattern mapping would be used 10 locate potential sites for range improvements. 
7. Within a given watershed. restrict vegetation ~onver.iion b!, mechanical and/or prescribed fire 
treatment within one mi le of perennial streams 10 less than 20 percent of the are-a in anyone 
yt!aJ. 
8. Spring and seep developments would be designed to maintain existing riparian vegetation (i t' • 
dJc:quate waler would be leO naturally flowing to suppon existing riparian vegetation). 
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Attachment 9: Fire Suppression and Rehabilitation Specifications 
Folio", Minimum Impa(.'1 Suppression Tactics Guidelines (USDA Forest Service - Northern 
Region. 1993. or as revised) (see pages 99-107). or similar fire suppress ion and rehabi litation 
guidance. Note: Although Minimum Impacl Suppression Taerh's Guidelines is designed lor 
"suppression action on wi ldfi res located in wilderness. proposed wi lderness o r other lands wi th 
s imila r land management objectives." these "light on the land" guide lines would be app lied to 
wildfires on all Challis Resource Area public lands. even lands without wilderness character or 
land management objec ti ves. 
Also incorpora te the lallowing act ions. 
1. Design fuel treatment and fi re suppression strategies. practices. and actions so as not to 
hinder attainment of riparian management objectives. and to minimize disrurbance of riparian 
ground cover and vegetation. Strategies should recognize the role of fire' in ecosystem 
fu nction and identify those instances where fire suppression or fue l management actions' 
could perpetuate or be damaging to long-tenn ecosystem function : sa lmon. steel head troul. 
or bull trout populations: or designated critical habi(al. 
:! . Locate incident bases. camps. helibascs. staging areas. he li spots. and mhcr centers for 
incident acti vities outside of riparian areas (as identified in Auachment 4. pp. 105- 106. If the 
only suitab le location fo r such ac ti vities is within these areas. an exempt ion may be granted 
following a review and recommendation by a resource advisor. The advisor wi ll prescribe 
the location. usc conditions. and rehabilitation requirements. wi th avoidance of adverse 
effects to salmon. stcelhead trout. and bull trout J primary goal. Use an interdisciplinary 
team. including a fishery biologist. to predetennine incident base and helibase locations 
during presuppression planning. with avoidance of potential adverse effects (Q sa lmon. 
steel head troul. and bull trout as a primary goal. 
3. A~oid delivery of chemical retardant. foam. or add itives to surface y.. :.llers. An exception may 
be warranted in situations where overriding immediate safety imper"tlves exist. or. IbHowing 
a review and recommendat ion by a resource advisor and a fishery biologist. when the ac tion 
agency detennines an escaped fi re would cause more long-tenn damage to sa lmon. steclhcad 
trout. or bull trout habitats than ch~mical delivery to surface wate rs. 
~ . Design prescribed bum projects and prescriptions to contribute to the attainment of riparian 
management objec ti\ es. 
5. Immediately establish an emergency team to develop a rehabi litation treatment plan to attain 
npatlan management objectives and avoid adverse effects on salmon. stcclhead trout. and bull 
trout whenever riparian areas wi thin sa lmon. steelhead trout. or bull trout wa tersheds arc 
, ignlficanlly damaged by (al a wildfire or a prescribed fire burning oul of prescriplion or (bl 
fire suppress ion activit ies (see Allochment 4. pp. 105- 106). 
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6. Trees may be felled in riparian areas within salmon. steelhead trout. or bull trout walersheds 
when Ihey pose a safely risk (see ArrQchment 4. pp. 105-106). Keep felled lrees on sile when 
needed to meet woody debris objectives. 
7. Apply herbicides. pesticides. other toxicants. and other chemicals in a manner that docs not 
hinder attainment of riparian management objectives and avoids adverse effects on sa lmon. 
steelhead trout. or bull trout . 
8. Prohibit storage of fuels and other toxicants within riparian areas in salmon. steel head trout. 
and bull trout watersheds (see Attachment 4. pp. 105·106). Prohibit refueling within riparian 
areas in sa lmon. steelhead trout . or bull trout watersheds. unless there are no other alterna-
ti ves. Refueling sites within these areas must be approved by the resource advisor and have 
an approwd spi ll containment plan. 
9. Locate waler drafting sites to avoid adverse effects 10 salmon. steelhead trout. bull trout . and 
instream fl ows. and in a manner that does not hinder attainment of riparian management 
objectives. 
Indianola Fire Sla/ion - Along the Main Salmon River 
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Minimum Impact Suppression Tactlcs Guidelin<s 
USDA Forest Service - Nonhem Region 
1993 
~ote: TlK follo ..... lng pag~ a~ qlJO( /!'d dl I'CClly from. and pm\ lck .he m3JOflly of lhe: COnlenl contained m. \(intmllm 
'mpod Supprt''U/(ItI rUC't/Cf Gu,J,/IfIt''f (USDA Fore .. , Scn lcl! - "\onhcm RC(,Zlon 19'n •. Beginning :and cndlng 
quoultOl'l mar\t. . are omllled. Since: the enllre do..umcnl IS quoled: hll ..... C\Cr. I4hcfC only ponlons of Ihe document :arc 
~ucro. deletions art' lIxhc31cd by an ellipsIs f . " Some CrTon In the a nginal dIXull1Cnl (word c holcc. grammar. 
ptlncfUallon. ctc I h3\C been cducd. 
Preamble: ... The following Minimum Impact Suppression Tactics (M IST) guide is designed to 
ass i 1 Forest Service fire personnel when taking suppression action on wildfires loca ted in 
wi lderness. proposed wilderness or OIher lands with similar land management objectives. The 
guidel ines arc intended 10 reduce fire suppression impacis on the land \"'hile insuring the actions 
taken are ti mely and etTecti\·c ... . 
Concept: The concepl of Minimum Impact Supprcssion Tactics IMIST) is 10 use Ihe minimulr. 
amount o f forces necessary 10 efTecti ve ly achieve fi re management proll.!clion objcc livcs. consistcnl 
with land anr. resource management obJeclives. II implies a grea lcr sensi livity 10 the impacts of 
.;;uppression tactics and Iheir long lerm efTects when dctermming how 10 implemcnl an appropriate 
.,uppression response ... . MIST is nol intended 10 represent a separate or di stinct class ificalion o f 
firefighting tactics. but rather a mindset of how to suppress a wildfire while minimizing the long 
term effects ofttle suppression act ion ... . The principle of fighting fire aggressively. but providing 
for safety first. will nO( be compromised. The key challenge to Ihe line o fficer. fire manager. and 
firefighter is to be able to select the wildfire suppression tactics that arc appropriate. given Ihe 
fire'~ probable or potential behavior. The guiding principle is alway~ "Ieasl cost plus loss" whil..: 
meetmg land and resource management objectives .. . These actions. or MIST. may resu h in an 
UlCrcasc in the amount of rime spent watching. rather than disturbing. a dying fire to insure it docs 
Il()( nse again. They may also involve additional rehabilitation measures on the site that were nOl 
pre\'lOu Iy camed out. When selec ting an appropriate suppression response. firefighter safet y 
must remain the highest concern. In addition. fire managers must be assured the planned actions 
Will ~ effecllve and will remam effective over the expected duration of the fire .... 
Goal: The goal of MIST IS 10 halt or delay fire spread in order to maintain the fire with in 
predetermined paramctcrs while producing tho least possible impact on the resource being 
protected. These parameters arc represented by the initia l attack incident commander's "size.up 
of the SituatIOn." 10 the case of a new start. or by the "escaped fire si tuation analysis (EFSA )." in 
the ca.!oC of an escaped fire . 
II I Importanl 10 consoder probable n:habllitalion needs when selecling the appropriale suppression 
~pon'iC Tactic, that reduce Ihe need for rchablluallon are preferred whenever feasible . 
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Suppression Responsibility 
... safety is the highest priority. All action will be anchored to the standard fire orders and watch 
out situations. Safety will remain the responsibility of each person involved with the incident. 
Inili.UEXlended AHack 
Incident Commander - To understand and carry out an appropriate suppression response which 
will beSl meet the land management objectives of the area al the least cosl plus loss. Insure a ll 
fo rces used on the fire understand the plan for suppressing the fire in conjunction with MIST. 
Keep in communication with responsible fire manager or line officer 10 insure understanding and 
support of tact ics being used on the fire. Evaluate and provide feedback as to the tactica l 
cffectiveness during and after firc inc ident. 
Project Fi re 
"Type 1/11 Incident Commander - To carry out instructions given by the responsible line oOicer 
bolh verbally and Ihrough Ihe Escaped Fi re Silualion Analysis (EFSA). ESlablish and nUn"rc a 
close dialogue with the resource adv isor assigned to the fire leam. Review actions on site and 
evaluate for compliance with land li ne officer direc tion and efTectiveness at meeting fire 
management protection objectives." 
Responsible Line Officer · To transmit the land management object ives of the fire area to Ihe 
tirc team and 10 define specific fire management protection objecti\'l.:s. Periodically review fu r 
compliance. 
Resource Advisor - To insure the interpre tation and implementation of EFSA and other oral or 
written linc o fficcr direction arc adequately carried oul. Provide specific direction and guidel ines 
as needed. Participate at fire team planning sess ions. review incident action plans and attend daily 
briefings to emphasize resource concerns and management's expectations. Provide assislanc.: III 
updating the EFSA when necessary. Participate in incident management team debriefing ant.! 
a~~ba in evalua tion of team pcrfonnancc relrllcd to MIST. 
G uidelines 
Foll OWing i ~ a li st of considerations for each fire situation. 
Hot-Line/Ground Fuels 
Allow fire to bum 10 natural barriers. 
Use co ld· tra il. wet line or combination when appropriate . 
If constructed fire line is necessary. use only width and depth to check fire spread. 
Consider usc o f fireline explos ives for line construct ion. 
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Bum out and u~ low impac t tools like swatter -.>r 'gunny' sack. 
Minimize bucking and cuning o f trees to establish fireline : build line around logs when 
possib le. 
Use alternative mechanized equipment sUl.:h as excavalors. rubber ti red skidders. etc. rathe r 
than tracked vehicles. 
Use high pressure type sprayers on equipment prior [0 assigni ng to incident to help prevent 
spread o f noxious weeds. 
Constantl y recheck cold trailed fire line. 
HOI-Line/Aerial Fuel. 
Limb vegetation adjacent to fireline only as needed {v prevent addi tional fi re spread. 
During fireline construction. cut shrubs or small trees only when necessary. Make all cuts 
fl ush with the ground. 
Minimize felling of tr~es and snags un less they threa ten the fireline or seriously endanger 
workers. In lieu of felling. ident ify hazard trees with a lookout or fl agging. 
Scrape around tree ba<1;es near fireline if it is likely Ihey will ignite. 
Use fi rcline explosives for fe ll ing when possible 10 meet the need for more natural appearing 
stumps. 
Mop-up/G round Fuel. 
Do minimal spading: restrict spading to hot areas ncar fireline. 
Coldrrail charred logs near fireline : do minimal tool scarri ng. 
Minimize bucking of logs to extinguish fi re or to check for hotspots: roll the logs Instead if 
possible. 
Return logs to original posi tion after checking and when ground is cool. 
Refrain from making bone yards: burned and partially burned fuels tha t were moved sho uld 
be returned 10 a natural arrangement. 
Consider allowing large l og~ to bum out. Use a lever rather than bucking 10 manage large 
logs which must be extinguished. 
U~ gravity wcks In stream sources andlor a combina tion of water bli vits and fold-a- tanks 
to mlnlmlLe Impacts 10 streams. 
Comuder uSing mfrared dctectlon dc"ices along perimeter to reduce ri sk. 
Pef'OOnnel ~hould aVOid usmg rehabili ta ted fi relincs as trave l corridors whenever possible. 
becau~ of potential Mlil compacllon and poSSible dctrimental impacts to rchabilita tion work. 
I t'. water bar",. 
~1op-up/Atri. 1 Fut::; 
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Remove or limb only those fuels which. if igni ted. hav/. potentia l to spread fire outside the 
firehne. 
Bcf01"e felh ng conSIder allowing Ignlled Ireelsnag 10 bum ilse lf oul. Ensure adequale sa fe lY 
mea ures are communicated If thIS opllon IS chosen. 
ldenllfy hIVa,d Iree' wllh a lookoul or flagging. 
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Ifburning trees/snags pose a serious threat of spreading fire brands. extinguish fi re with water 
or dirt whenever possible. Consider fe lling by blasting when feasible. Fell ing by crosscut or 
chainsaw should be the last resort. Align saw cuts (0 minimize visual impacts from more 
heavily traveled corridors. Slope cut away from line o f sight when possible. 
Logistics 
Campsite Considerations 
Locate faci lities outside of wilderness whenever possible. 
Coordinate with the Resource Advisor in choos ing a site with the most reasonable qua lities 
of resource protect ion and safety concerns. 
Evaluate short-tenn low impact camps such as coyote or spike versus use of longer-tenn 
higher impact camps. 
Use existing campsites such as reserved sites used by outfitters. if possible . 
New site locat ions should be on impact- resistant and naturally draining areas suc~ as rocky 
.or sandy soils. or openings wi th heavy ti mber. 
A void camps in meadows. along streams or on lakeshores. Locate at least 200 feet frolll 
lakes. streams. trai ls. or other sensitive areas. 
Consider impac ts on both present and future users. An agency commitment to wi lderness 
values wi ll promote those va lues to Ihe publ ic. 
Lay out the camp components carefu ll y from the start. Define cooking. sleeping. latrine. and 
waler supply. 
Minimize the number of tra ils and ensure adequate marking. 
Cons ide r fabric ground cloth for protec tion in high use areas such as around cooking 
faci lities. 
Usc commercial portable toi let facili ties where availab le. If these cannOI be used. a lal rin!: 
hole should be ul il ized. 
Select latrine sites a minimum of 200 feet from water sources with natural sc reening. 
Do not usc nails in trees. 
Constantly evaluate the impacts whieh will occur. both short and long term. 
Personal Camp Conduct 
Usc "leave no truce" camping techniques. 
Minimize disturbance 10 land when preparing bedding site. Do not clear vegetation or trench 
to create bedding sites. 
Usc stoves for cooking. when possible. Ir a campfire is used. limit 10 one site and kt."ep It as 
small as reasonable . Build ei ther a "pit" or "mound" type fire. Avoid use. o f rocks to ring 
fires. 
Usc down and dead firewood. Use small diameler wood. which bums down more cI·,an ly. 
·Oon'l bum plastics or aluminum - pack them out with other garbage. 
Keep a clean camp and store food and garbage so they are unavailable to bears. Ensure Items 
such as empty food conlainers are clean and odor-free: never bury them. 
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Select travel routes between camp and ti re and define clearly. Carry water and bathe away 
from lakes and streams. Personnel mU.M Olo t introduce soaps. shampoos or other persollal 
grooming chemicals into waterways. 
Aviation Management 
One of the goals of wilderness managers is 10 minimize Ihe disturhancc caused by ai r opt'ralion:-; 
during an incident. 
,.\ via rion Use Guidelines 
Maximize back haul flights as much as possib le. 
Usc long li ne remote hook in lieu of constructed hc lispolS for dcll ... crj or retrieval o f supplies 
and gear. 
Take precautions 10 insure noxious weeds arc not inadvcncntly spread through the deployment 
of cargo nets and other external loads. 
UIiiC natural openings for hclispots and paracargo landing lones as far as practica l. If 
construction IS necessary. avoid high visitor use areas. 
Consider maintenance of exist ing he lispots over c reallng new s ites. 
Obtain specific instructions for appropriate helispot constructiofi prior to the commencement 
of any ground work. 
Cons ider directional fa ll ing of trees and snags w they will be in a natura l appearing 
arrangement 
Buck and 11 mb only what is necessary to achieve safe/practica l operating space in and around 
the landing pad area. 
Re ta rdant Use 
Dunng initial attack. fi re managers must weigh the non-use o f reta rdant wi th the probabiHij o f 
Inltl31 att.1Ck crcw~ being able to successfu lly control or conta in a wi ldfire . If it is delennined that 
U <i,C of retardant may prevent a larger. more damaging wi ld fi re. then the manager might consider 
reta rdant u~ e,cn In c;cn'Hllve areas. Th iS decision must lake into account all va lues at ri sk and 
the con~quencc~ o f larger fi refight ing forces' Impacts on the land. 
Con\lder Impact" o f water drops versus usc o f foam/retardant If foamfreta rda nt is dccmt:d 
nece -.a~ . con'lO l<Kr usc of foam before reta rdant usc. 
Hazardous Mattrlals 
F"I8mmlb~/Combu"lbl. liquids 
I lt 
Store and d"pen~ aircraft and equ ipment fuel s in accordance with Nallonal Fire Protection 
A 'o,:.allon IN FPA) and Healtn and Safety Handbook requirements . 
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Avoid spi lling or leakage of oil or fuel (from sources such as ponable pumps) into water 
sources or soils. 
Store any liquid petroleum gas (propane) downhill and downwind from firecamps and a'Nay 
from ignition sources. 
Flammable Solids 
Pick up residual fusees debris from the fircline and dispose of pro.,erly. 
Fire Retardant/Folming Agents 
Do not drop retardant or other suppressants near surface waters. 
Usc caution when operating pumps or engines with foaming agents to avoid contamination 
of water sources. 
Fireline Explosives 
Remove a ll undetonated fireline explosives from storage areas and fi re line at the conclusion 
o f the incident and dispose o f according to Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fircanns (BATF) 
and Fireline Blaster Handbook requirements. Properly dispose of all packaging mate ri a ls. 
Fire Rehabilitation 
Rehabilitation is a cri tica l need. This need arises primari ly because of the impacts assoc iated with 
tire suppression and the logistics that support it. The processes o f constructing contro l li nc~ . 
transponi ng personnel and materials. providing food and shelter for personnel. and other 
suppression acti vities have a significant impact on sensitive resources. regardless o f the mit igation 
measures used . Therefore. rehabilitation must be undertaken in a timely. pro fess ional mann~r. 
During implementation. the resource advisor should be available for cxpert advise. support o f 
personnel do ing the rehabihmtion work. and quality contro l. 
Rehabilitation GuIdelines 
Pick up and remove a ll nagging. garbage. liner. and equipment. Dispose of trash appropri -
ate ly. 
C lean firc pit o f unburned materia ls and fill back in. 
Discourage use of newly established tr.ul s created du ring the suppress ion etTort by covl:nng 
wi th brush. limbs. small diameter poles. and rotten logs in a natura lly appea ring an'"Jngt'mcnl. 
Replace dug out soil and/or dutT and obl iterate any henns created during the suppression 
efTort. 
I f impacted trail s have deve loped on slopes greater than six percent. construct waterbars 
according to the fo llowing watcrbar spacing guide: 
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Trail Per('em Grade 
6-9 
10-15 
15-25 
25+ 
M(uimum Spacing (feel) 
400 
200 
1(1() 
~·O 
Where soil has bt.--en exposed and compacted. such as in camps. on user· trail s. and at hclispots 
and pump sites. scarify the lOp:! to 4 inches and scaner wi th needles. (Wigs. rocks. and dead 
bl"3nch.:~ . II is unl ikely that seed and fertili zer fo r barren areas will be appropriate. in order 
to maintain the gcn\!tic integrity of the area . II may be possible. dependi ng on the time of 
year and,.or possibili ty of a ra iny period. 10 harvest and scatter ncarby seed. l. . to transplant 
certain na tive vegeta tion. 
Blend camrsites with natura l surroundings. by filling in and covering latrine with so il. rocks. 
and other na tural materia l. Natural ize campfire area b:· scatteri ng ashes in ncarby brush (aOcr 
making sure any ~parks are out) and re turn ing site (0 a nalural appearance. 
Where trec~ were cut or limbed. cui stumps nush with ground. and scatter limbs and boles 
out of sight in an unburned area. Camounage stumps and tree boles using rocks. dead woody 
mal(~nal. fragments o f stumps. bolewood. limbs. soil and fa llen or broken green branches. 
Scattered sawdus t and shavings will assist in riecomposi lion and be less noticeable. Use 
natl\C malenals from adjaccnt. un impacted a reas if necessary. 
Remo\. e newlv ,-ut tree boles Ihat arc viSible from trail s or mt:adows. Drag olher highly 
\. ISlble wood:, :tcbris created during the suppression effort into limbered a reas and disburse . 
Trcc bole" thai a rc too large to move should be slaO[ CUI so a minimal amount of the cut 
surface IS c.:c.poscd to VICW. C" opping up the surface with an axe or pulaski . to make it 
Jagged and rough. wi ll speed natural decomposition. 
Lea ... e laps of felled trces attached. This Wi ll appear morc na lUral than scattering the debris. 
Consider u~mg exploshc:s on some stumps and cut faces of Ihe bolewood for a more nalural 
appcamoce 
Con,\I~~r. If no other al!cmatl\cs arc ava ilable. helicopter slmg. loac1 ing rounds and tops from 
a dlslUrbed ~ IIC " hen there has been an e,ce~sl\e amount of bucking. limbing and topping. 
Tear out '\ump" or dams. where they have been used. and return site to na tura l condit ion. 
Replace any dlo;;placed rocks or streambed matenal tha i ha.;; been moved. Recla im streambed 
to 11'\ predl~turbed ~Ia le. when appropnate Walk th rough adjacent undisturbed area and lake 
" look at the rehabIlitation eITons 10 dClcnm ne sueces~ al returning the area to as na tu ral a 
tate a~ fX>' Iblc Good e:<amplcs '\ hould be documented and shared with others! 
Oemobillzatlon 
Because dcmoblhl3t10n IS often a lime when people a.re tired or when weather conditions are less 
'han odeal. enough lOme mus' be allowed '0 do a good Job. When moving people and equipmenl 
chome a melhod which 15 most efficient and has the least impact on the landscape and fire 
orgaOll3f1on ml "Ion. An on-the-ground ana lY" ls of "How Things Went" wi ll be imponant. 
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Allachmenl 9: Fire Suppression and RelrabUliation SpecijicQlimu 
Post-Fire Evaluation 
Post-fire evaluation is imponant for any fire occurrence so management can lind out how things 
went in order to identify arecss needing improvement. fOimulate strategies and produce quality 
work in the future. This activity is especially important in wilderness and like sensitive areas due 
to their fragility and inclination to long-tenn damage by humal) impacts. 
Resoure\;' advisors and functional specialists such a!) wildeme!!..i rangers will be responsible for 
cond.ucting the post-fire evaluation. They are the people who have the experience and knowledge 
to provide information required to make the evaluation meaningful and productive. 
Post· fire ( ;a IUdl ion will consist of data collection. documentat ion and recomnlendations. This 
process and repon will . in mosl cases. be fairly simple and to the point. It should be accom-
pl ished before an overhead team depans from the fire. The evaluation emphasis should be on Ihe 
MIST ac tions and not on Ih(" I!ITects of the fire. 
Evaluation will be completed on wildfires exceeding 100 acres and on a sample of fires less than 
100 acres. It is appropriate to evaluate a diversity of fires. ranging from a spot fire suppres.~d by 
smokechasers or jumpers to a large project fi re managed by an overhead team . 
Region I is proposing a post~ fire evaluation of sites. which includes data collection on campsites 
and helispolS. using Cole's Si'e Inven'ory SYSlem report INT-259. "Wilderness Campsi,c 
Monnoring Methods: A Source Book." Data collected wi ll be added to inventori es a lready 
completed for recreational impacts on wi lderness. This infonnation should provide managers with 
a c learer picture of which acti vities affect these "last. best places." 
Data Collection/Documenlation/Recommendations 
This phase will be completed by a review of the rehabilitation plan and visi t to the fire site as 
soon after demobi lization as possible. An inventory of camps and helispols wi ll be compkted 
using Cole's Inventory System. This will a lso incluct: an objective overview of other areas 
covered by the rehabili la tion plan. 
Observations will be documented in a brief repon to the line officer wilh a copy to Ihe appropriate 
incident commft ndcr. In the n.:JX'n. the evaluator wi ll include recommendations for ensuing fire 
suppress ion activities ('In similar lands. It is imponant that the evaluator recognize and commend 
the initial attack ~orccs or overhead team for posi ti vc activities. Make specia l note of the ex tra 
efforts and sensitivity to suppression impac ts. 
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Below is a sample fonnat for 3 Post-Fire Evaluation Repon (Note: This repon is reproduced in 
summary fonn) : 
Post-Fire Evaluation for _______ Fire 
Exi_~tmg Direction Pertinent for Firc 
(insen genera l and specific land use ;:tlan direction for the m~nagemcnt area. 
including guidance for management concerns such as threatened or endangered 
plams or animals) 
Findings 
A. Resource Advisor lilput 3mi'or Actions 
( Include a synopsis of the actions o f the resource advisor and his or her input 
inra suppre~s lon strategies/tactics) 
B. E:-caped Fire Si:uation Analysis (EFSA, 
(Ho", did rhe EFSA respond to the sensitivi ties of this fire area.) 
C LlOe Direction ro Incldem (ommander 
fS)OOP"'IS of v. har Ih~ line officer lold the incident commander 10 do.) 
D Incident Action Plar. 
1]4 
jSYOOp .... IS of 00\.\ incident aCl lon plan responded to file area. ) 
(Slare here .... ho made 'he field \ ISI!. rhe datc. and what observations were made 
10 termor;; of rnecung the gUldehnes for MIST.) 
(Indu".;: overall findlOgs of how we ll objecti ves were accompl ished in terms 
of mInimum Impact acUvlflc . ) 
(Whal areas can we Improve on. 'Nhere did we do we ll . elc.) 
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AUachment 10: Leasable Mlnuals Stipulations 
The stipulations in this attachmenl are referred to by the following numbers: 
I . A ll or pan of lands are subject to Special Bureau of Land Management Stipulation 
Fonn 10 3 100-2 1 IMarch 1983) 10il and Gas Loase Slipulalions). 
2. All or pan of lands are subjecl 10 Special Bureau of Land Managemenl Wildlife Habioal 
Stipulation. 
3. All or pan of lands are subject to Special Bureau of Land Management No Surface 
Occupancy Stipulation. 
4. All o r pan o f lands are subject to Special Slate of Idaho Stipulation (Division of 
Highways). 
5. All or pan of lands arc subject to Special Bureal! of Land Management Stipulation 
ISlopes) . 
6. All or pan of lands arc subject to Special Bureau of Land Mallagement Stipulation. 
7. All or pan of lands are subjecl 10 Special Known Phosphale Leasing Arca Slipulalion. 
8. All or pan of lands are subject to Special Idaho National Guard Stipulation. 
9. All or pan of lands are subject to Special Bureau of Land Management Stipulation 
I Phosphate). 
10. All or pan of lands are subjecI 10 Powersile Slipulalion Fonn 3739-1 (July 1984). 
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Slipulorion Number 1 (Form to 3100-21. Much 1983) 
u .S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
IDAHO S·,-A TE OFFICE 
Serial No. __________________ _ 
OIL AND GAS LEASE STIPULATIONS 
Endangered. Thre.tened. or Sensitive SpHies • The Federal surface management agency is 
responsible for assuring that the leased land is examined prior to undenaklng any surface-
disturbing activities to detennine effects upon any plant or animal species. listed or proposed for 
hsting as endangered or threatened. or Iheir habitats. The findings of Ihis examination may resuh-
10 SIlfT1e restnctions to the operator's plans or even disa llow use and occupancy Ihat would be in 
violation of Ihe Endangered Species Act of 1973 by detrimentally affecting endangered or 
,hrealene<i specIes orrsie.) lheir habilals. 
The lessee operator m~y. unless notified by the authori zed officer of the surface management 
agency thai lhe examination is nol ne<:essary. conduct the examination on the leased lands al his 
dIscretion and cost. This exammation musl be done by or under the supervision of a qualified 
~n::es speclaiisl approved by the surface management agency_ An acceptable repon must be 
p:ovtded 10 the .,urfate m.magement agency identifying Ihe anticipated effects of a ;:,mposed action 
on endangered or th reatf"ned species or their habitats. 
Erosion Control - Surface disrurblOg activllles may be prohibited during muddy and/or wei soil 
pcnoci This hmltallon does nOI apply to operation and maimenance of producing wells using 
aUloorued roads. 
Controlled or Limited SUrilce Use Stipu lltlon - ThiS sl1pulal ion may be modified by speCial 
~tlpulal1ons whIch arc: ~relo atlached or when ~peci ficall y approved in wrili ng by the District 
"tanager. Bureau of Land Management. wllh concurrence of the Federal surface manngement 
azency o,~l.nlCC'1 and,.or rune pcnoru may be made les$ restricrive depending on the actual on-
ground condlhon~ The Ic~~ should contact the Federal surface management agency for more 
pcclftc loc3l1on'li and mfonnal1on regarding the restrictive nature of Ihis stipulation. 
The les.seet-opcrator IS given not ice that the lands within this lease may include special areas and 
that such ateM may contam specIal va lues. may be needed for special purposed. or may requi re 
'PttJaI attenUon to prevent damage to surface and/or other resources. Possible special areas are 
KXnl1fled below Any .urface use or occupancy wllhin such special areas will be slriclly 
controUed or. If ab50lutefy O«eMar:' . e:tcluded. Usc or occupancy Will be restricted only when 
the Burnu of Land Management and/or the surface management agency demonstrates the 
rarnctlOfl necCS53ry for the prof;!('uon of such special areas and existing or planned uses. 
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Appropriate modifications to imposed restrictions will be made for the maintenance and operations 
of producing oil and gas wells. 
After the Federal surface management agency has been advised of specific proposed surface use 
or occupancy on the leased lands. and on request of the lessee 'operator. the Agency will furnish 
fun her data on any special areas which may include: 
Date 
100 feel from Ihe edge of Ihe rights-of-way of highways. designaled counl)' roads 
and appropriate fcdera lly·owned or controlled roads and recreation trails. 
SOO feet. when necessary. within the tOO-year flood plain of reservoirs. lakes. and 
ponds and intenninent. ephemeral or perennial streams: rivers. and domestic water 
supplies. 
SOO feci from grouse strulling grounds. Special care to avoid nesl in~ areas associ-
ated wilh strutting grounds will be necessary during ·he period from Mar..:h I 10 June 
30. One- founh mile from identified essentia l habitat of state and federal sensitive 
.;pecies_ Crucial wildlife winter ranges during Ihe period from December I to May 
I. 
300 feet from occupied buildings. developed recreational areas. undeveloped 
recrea tional areas receiving concentrated publ ic use and sites eligible for or desig-
nated as National Regislcr sites. 
Seasonal road closures. roads for special uses. specified roads during heavy traffic 
periods and on areas having restrict ive ofT-mad vehicle designations. 
Slopes over 30 percent. or 20 percent on extremely erodible or slumping soils. 
Federally owned or controlled springs. reservoirs. we lls. or other water sources. 
Lessee 
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Stipulation Number 2 
Special BlM Stipulation 
Wildlire Habitat 
In order to protect ________ ---:----,-_-,-,---,---___ ___ _ 
_____________ , exploration. dri ll ing and othcr dcv('!opment activity \\'ill 
be allo\\cd only from ______ ___ _ 10 _ _ _ ___________ , 
Thl ~ limitation doc!' not app ly to maimcnance and operation of producing we lls. Exceptions to 
th l~ limitation in any year may be specifically authorized in writing by the District Manager. 
Bur~au of Land Managcm~nt. 
Stipulation ~umber 3 
Spetial BlM No Surface Occupancy Stipula tion 
! 0 occupancy or othe r surface disturbance will be a llowed wi thin ________ _ 
This distance may be modi tied when 
~rcclfica ll ) appr(l\ed m wmmg by th~ Distric t Manager. Bureau of Land Management. 
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Altachmenl 10: Leasable Minerals StipulaliofU 
Stlpulalion Number 4 
Serial No., _________ _ 
Special State or Idaho Stipulations 
Division or Highways 
The undersigned lessce accepts this lease subject to Ihe following prohibitions unlest;; said 
prohibitions arc waived in whole o r in pan in writing and approved by the State Highway 
Administrator. 
RighI of Way of Public Roads 
No buildings or structures will be erec ted within the right·of·way boundaries of any state highway. 
No equipment or materials storage or drilling and/or exploratory operat ions will be conducted 
wi th in the right ·of-way of a state highway. 
Borrow Sources Stockpile and Maintcnance Sites 
No bui ldings or structures. equipment or materia l storage. or drilling andfor exploratory operations 
will be a llowed within the boundaries of any borrow. aggregatc, stockpile. quarry or maintenance 
site except by specific wrincn waiver of this prohibition as out lined above. 
This lease includes Material Si te ______ _______________ '
Stipula tion Number 5 
Serial No., _________ _ 
Special BlM Stipulation 
No occupancy or other surface disturbance will be allowed on slopes in excess of 30 percen t. or 
in excess of 20 percent on c:< tremely erodi ble or slumping soi ls. wuhout approva l of the 
authorized officer of the Bureau of Land Management. 
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Stipulation Number 6 
Serial No. _________ _ 
Special BI.M Slipulalion 
All ot the lands in the fo llowing legal subdivisions arc included in ---::--:-- --::-c--:__ 
Therefore. no occupancy or di sturbance of the surface 
of the land described is authorized. The lessee. however. may exploi t the oil and gas resources 
b) directional drill ing from sites outside the area. 
Stipulation Number 7 
Serial ~o., _________ _ 
Special BLM Slipulalion 
Known Phosphate Leasi ng Area 
E'pioratlon or development operations for oil and gas conducted under th is !ease shall be planned 
so as to prcvent unreasonable In terference with present or future exploration of phosphates or 
phosphate rock and associaicd or related minerals. Prior to conduct ing such operations under this 
iea5C. the Ic .. c;,ee shall consult with. or mherwisc advisc the phosphate lesse!! or pcnnilte!! o f hi s 
proposed plant; and obta in the phosphate lessecs' or pcnninces' ('omments on the proposed 
operallons . EVidence of ~ uch consultation and any comments result ing therefrom shall be 
~ubmlUed to the 1111- Jri7cd Officer o f the BlM. wi th the submiss ion of proposed plans o f 
operation .. lO\,ol",m8: exploration for. or de\,e lopmcnt o f. o il and gas . 
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Slipulalion Number 8 
Serial No., _ ________ _ 
Idaho Nallonal Guard SllpulaUon. 
The Idaho National Guard has requested the following stipulations be incorporated into all oi l and 
gas leases issued in an area used by them as a firi ng and maneuver range. 
STIPULATIONS: 
I. ThaI the Idaho National Guard be fumished with detailed plans for all exploration and 
construction/operations activity planned by the lessee at least bO days prior to its commence-
rnent. This stipulation is for the specific purpose of evaluation by the Idaho National Guard 
of any impact on safety and ecological considerations and to provide an opportunity for 
reclamation when it is deemed appropriate. 
2. That rn::tds and trails in the area remain open for use by the Nationa l Guard. If closures arc 
made. prop.:: r advance notification will be required and an alternate route established. 
3. That no :-. rea fence closures be built. other than around the immediate vicinity of the 
construction/operation activity. to preclude the use o f an entire sec tion by the Nationa l 
GlJd rd . 
4 . That the Federal Government (all agencies). the State of Idaho. and the Idaho National Guard 
be i lllJ luncd from liability for any injuries or damage to property resulting from the 
explosion of military ammuni tion and/or explosives. While every e tTon is made 10 destroy 
ammunition "duds" in the range area. live ammunition has been fi red into the impac t area 
for many years. There is no way it can be guaranteed that this area is frce fro.n all uncx· 
ploded rounds. explosives. and devices. 
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Stipulation :"lumber 9 
~rl. 1 );0 .. _________ _ 
Special BlM Slipulalion 
Explor.uion Of development ope:"3tions for oil and gas conducted under this lease shaH be plann(J 
so as to prc\ ent unreasonable Interference with present or fu ture exploration of phosphates or 
phosphate rock and associaled or related minerals. Prior 10 conducting such operalions under Ihis 
Ica.~. the lessee shall consult with. or olherwise advise the phosphate lesse\! or permittee of his 
pruposed plans and obtain the phosphale lessees' or permi ttees' comments on the proposed 
operations. Evidence of such consultation and any comments resulting therefrom shaH be 
submitted to the Authorized Office of the BlM. wi th the submission of proposed plans of 
operallons Involving c,'ploration for. or development of. o il and gas. 
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_________________ ~AlIQchnrt!nt 10: Leasable Minerals Stipulations 
Slipulalion Number 10 (Form 373~1) 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
POWERSITE STIPULATION 
(Form 3730- I: July 1984) 
The lessee or permittee hereby agrees: 
(a) If any of Ihe land covered by.chis lease or permil was. on Ihe dale Ihe leasc or permll 
application or afTer was filed. within a powersite classi fication . powersite reserve. waterpower 
designation. or project on which an application for a license or preliminary pennil is pending 
before the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission or on which an effective license or preliminary 
permit had been issued by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission under the Federal Power 
Act. or on which an authvrized power project (other than one owned or operated by the Federal 
Government) had been constructed. the United States. its permittees or licensees shall have the 
prior right to usc such land for purposes of power development so applied for. licensed. pennitted. 
or authorized and no compensation shall accrue to the mineral lessee or permittee for loss of 
prospective profits or for damages to improvements or workings. or for any additiona l exoen~ 
caused the mineral les.icc as a result of the taking of said land for power development purposes. 
It i ~ agreed. however. that where the mineral lessee or permittee can make adjustments of hi~ 
improvements to avoid undue interfe rence with power development he will be permitted to do 
so at his own expense. Funhermore. occupancy and use of the land by the mineral lessee or 
permittee sha ll be subjcct to such reasonable conditions with respect to the use of the land as may 
be prescribed by the Federal Energy RegulatCIry Commission for the protection of any impf{}\·c· 
m..:nts and worki ngs constructed thereon for power development. 
(b) If any of the land covcred by this lease or permit is on the date of the lease or pemlil within 
a powersite cbssification. powersite reserve. or waterpower designation which is not govcm..:d by 
the preceding paragraph. the lease or pemlit is subject to the express condit ion that opera tion!!-
under it shall be SO conducted as not to interfe re with the administra tion and use of the land for 
powersi te purposes 10 a greater extent than may be determined by the Secretary of the Inrcrior w 
be necessary for the most beneficia l u~ of the land. In any case. it is agreed that v. hen: the 
Ill ineral lessee or pennittce can make adjustments to avoid undue interference with power 
development. he wi ll be permitted to do so at his own expense. 
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Anachment II : Summary of th~ Chilly Slough Weiland Conservation Project 
ISummarizes Ihe Chilly Slough WeIland Conservalion Projecl Plan and Ihe 
Thousand SpringS/Chilly Slough Habilal Managemenl Plan) 
The Chilly Slough WeIland Conservalion Projccl is a joinl etTort by Ihe BLM. Ihe Idaho 
lA.."anmenl o f Fish and Game. The Nature Conservancy. and Ducks u nlimited. Inc. (Ihe Chilly 
Slough Working Group) tu acquire and manage a high va lue natural wetland for wildlife and 
n:crealiOO3I purposes. The projccl area is loealed in T.9N. and T.ION .. R.2 IE. and R.22E .. Cusler 
Cooney. Idaho (see .Wop 18: Chil(r Slough Wetland Conservation Projecl Areal, 
Chilly Slough's values include Ihe following : (I) breeding habilal for walerfow!' sandhill cranes. 
and long· billed curlews: (2) a aatural wetland. physica ll y unahered by mechanical manipulation : 
(3) swrage and release of ground and surface waler; (4) livestock pasrure: (5) maintenance of 
downstream water quality; and (7) a ra inbow and brook trout fi shery. 
Produl.:l1on of wa terfowl. fish. and nongame wildlife in Ihe project area is limited by hab itat 
condition and a lack of reSidual nesl1ng cover. Fractured public and private land ownership 
panem preclude opponunities to improve habitat condition and waterfowl nesting cover on the 
"elland. 
The proJC'ct I nceded to ( I ) ,"crease breeding populations of waterfowl. sandhill cranes. and 
nongame " 'lldl ife In the project area. and (2) perpetuate and protect wetland values that would 
Othcrwl~ remain below potential or be threatened by existing and futu re land usc practices. 
The conser-allon project pnmanly consists of: 
144 
AcqUiring up to 3.200 acres o f private lands through land exchanges or fee simple 
purchase on a willing-se ller bas iS only. thereby cfeating a wetland management area of 
appro'( IfnDrcly ~.400 acres. 
(on'tnlctmg new fences and reconstrucl1ng or removing old fences to facilitate 
h .. ~tock contml and Increase re"ldual nesllng cover. 
Creaung. where feailble. addillonal open-aquatic· ,blU" to proVide breeding anJ brood-
reanng: habnat for waterfowl and other 'ipc1: IC'i 
[)e"elopmg a viewing lie for watching Wild life. 
Vegetauon Ireatment5. In the fonn of prescribed bummg. livestock grazing. or other 
melhods JO,nlly 'wroved of by the projccl cooperalo ... which may be used where such 
method, are detcnnmcd to be COMI ten I wuh the achievement o f wetland conservation 
objective 
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Alluchment 11: Procedure/cr Nonpoinl Source Consistency Revj~ 
Attachment 12: Procedure for Nonpoint Source Cons!stency Review 
The "Procedure for Nonpoinl Source Consislency Review" for the Challis RMP is based upon Ihe 
following sources: 
(a) Memorandum of Understanding implementing the Nonpoinl Source Water Quality 
Program of Ihe Slale of Idaho (1992). 
(b) Idaho Nonpoinl Source Manage'llenl Program (1989) , 
(cl Selected elements of the Idaho code referenced in the Idaho Nonpoint Source Manage-
ment Program. 
(d) Idaho Slalc Omce BLM Informalion Bullelin Number 1D-91-853, 
(e) Idaho Agricultura l Po llulion Abalemenl Plan (Idaho Depl. of Heallh and Welfarelldaho 
Depl. of Lands 1993) 
I. Id;!ntify nonpoint source acti vi ty. 
2. Ident ify any water quality limited stream segment (see Glo.uory . p. 186) within the projeci 
area. 
J . Ident ify any Outstanding Resource Water (ORW) within the projeci area. 
4 . Identify beneficial uses 3nd ind icate those "officia l designated" beneficial uses in the Idaho 
Water Quality Standards. PrOVide those beneficial uses identified and not otlicially 
designated to the Idaho Departmt"'l t of Envi ronmental Quality for re\ iew and concurrence. 
5. Identify water quality standards and crite ria app licable to protecting the appropl iatc 
beneficia l uses. 
6 . Identify current stalus o f beneficial uses and predicted condi tion of benelklill uses. by 
providing an analys is of changes in habitat rcslllting from the nonpoinl source aL:lI\ lIy which 
may impact the beneficial usc. 
7. Establish interim and long term Slh': -SPCClfic waler quality nparian object ives to support 
Identified beneficial uses. 
K. Identi fy Sta te approved BMPs. If any. fo r each nonpoint source activity. 
9. Develop si te-specific management systems and identify component strategies that demon-
strate it knowledgeabk and reasonable efTort to meet the water quality objecllves and 
minimize resulting wa ter quality impac ts. 
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10. Document the rationale and scientific basis for the management system and component 
pracl1ces Identifying why the system will. or has been demonstrated 10 . prolect or restore 
waler quality . promote riparian Improvement. and Ineet defined wa ter qua lity objec ti ves and 
Idaho W.,er Quality Standards. 
II. Idenllfy expected time frame in which water quality objectives may be met. 
12. Develop stancianJs 10 measure and document implementation o f the management strategies. 
13 . Oe\cJop a schedule for implementing component practices and a f!:cdback loop compliance 
schedule . 
1 -' . IXvelop a monitoring plan which will pro\'ide adequate info nnation to detennine the 
efTccu\ cnes., of the management strategies in achie\ ing the waler quality objectives and 
proccctmg the benefiCial uses of rhe w3ter. 
15 Defi ne a methodology or process. using feedback data from water quality monitoring. by 
", hlch component practices o f the h1anagement system may be nodified. strenglhen~d . or 
fe \ I~  to meet water quality goal!" and protcct beneticlal U$CS of water. 
'" Pm\ldc an opponunlly for rC\ICW by the Dcpan ment of Emlmnmenlal Quality (DEQ) for 
consl~tency and compliance with the Idaho Nonpoml Source Management Program and the 
It ~ho Water QualllY Standardo;. 
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Attachmen"J: Riparian Study An-a Developmenl 
Attachment 13: Ripuian Study Area Development 
(Refcrrcd 10 In Riparian Areas. Goal 2. #). p. 8 1) 
I . Sites would be chosen by a BLM interdisciplinary team. 
2. The riparian study area would help ranchers 211d land managers to 
(a) detennine potential for riparian improvement. 
(b) compare management strategies and progress with control areas. and 
(c) indicate changes over time due to natural influences (e.g .• climate). 
J . The study areas would be a minimum of 400 feet in length or 20 times the bankfull 
width . whichevcr is larger. 
~ . The study areas would gcnerally contain ihe enti re width of the riparian area. 
5. The total area of each individual study aTCa would generally be two acres or less and 
should not exceed five acres. 
Rood C,..ek Exclosure 
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Attachment 14: Procedure. for Minimum Stre.mnow Application 
(Rcfcmd to in Minimum Stream now. Goal I. tt2 . p. 67) 
I. In coopera.ion wi.h .he IDFG .• he Idaho Depanmen. of Parks and Recrea.ion. or o.her 
outside inreresrs. detennine appropriate actions for oblaining 3 minimum streamflow on 
salmon. sicelhead trout. and bull trout streams in the area. consistent with the resource 
valu~ involved (see Fisheries. Goal I. pp. 4547). Review existing information 
3vai!dble as a result of previous instream flow studies conducted by the IDFG. 
2. During the year after signing of the Challis RMP. ider:cify and prioritize streams with in 
the Chall is Resource Area for which minimum slrea.'11 f1ow rights will be crucia l [0 
maintenance or improvemenl of fish and riparian habitat. Begin with the following lisl 
of'itrt"3ms: 
East Fork Salmon Ri ver 
Lake Creek 
Herd Creek 
Salmon RI \cr 
Squaw Creck 
Thompson Creek 
Bayho"'" C,..:, 
Garden Creek 
Challi. Creek 
Road Creek 
Pahsimeroi Ri \ler 
Bi,! Creek 
M "'" Creek 
Falls Creek 
Lillie Morgan Creek 
Bum. Creek. 
One year after Signing of the Challis RMP. begin gathering a minimum of Ihree years 
of flow data on the priority streams. focusing first on those streams with eXisting 
adequale dan. Make appl icalion and/or assisl in application preparation (according ' 0 
Idaho "' de 5C<l1on 42-150 1 '0 42- 1505) on a.leas. one iden.ified stream. Add ,,"l 
51ream per year 10 the data collection and appl ication process indefinite ly. unlll 
minimum treamflow 11«<15 are satisfied. 
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AJ/aclrment I j : M;nimum Riparian and Aqua/ic Habilat Condilion.s 
Attachment IS: Minimum Riparian and Aquatic Habitat Condition. 
Note: These conditions would be applied to all fi sh-bearing streams in the Challis Resource Area (sec Map 
2: Anadrumuus and R~5ident Fisher;e.J Occupiw Habitat.) These: conditions may be: altered (I) as 
reference inf1)rmation to natural conditions in similar c.:hanncl types and geomorphology is improved. or e2l 
on a case- by<ase: basis when a watershed or site.specific assessment conducted by an 10 team indicates 
alte rnative conditions are more appropriate. Rationale for changes to the minimum conditions must be 
properly documented. 
tal Pools/mile : commensurate with wetted width (see Glossary'. p. 187 and Attachment 16: optimal 
pools/mile curve. p. 150): 
wetted width (feet): 10 
number of poolS/mIle: 96 
(bl Streamba nk stabili ty: >Q()O/ • • 
10 
56 
25 
47 
SO 
26 
75 
23 
100 
18 
Il' ) Lower bank angle : >7~oo of banks with a <Q()" angle (i.e .. unde rcut). 
125 
14 
(d, Width :depth mlio: < 10 measured at maximum pool depth within wetted width. 
Ie) Temperature standards : 
150 
12 
200 
q 
f I 1 Wi th in designated critical habitat fo r anadromous fish (see Glo.uary. p. 167). no mcasurJblc: 
increase in maximum water temperature (defined as a 7-day moving averJge o f daily nu..."mum 
water tcmper.nute over the wannest consecutive 7-day perioo) shall occur as a result o f Fede ral 
land mnnngement activities. Max imum WOller temperaturt'S must be below 64 "F \\ ithm mI gration 
and rearing habita t~ and below 6O"F within spawning habitats lun lc)s the buil lruut tempemture 
standards desc ribed in (31 below would apply I. 
(2) In watersheds not consir.~red designated critical habitat for anadromous r .. h. mamlgeme nt 
activities may not contribute to increased ma;'Imur water temperatu res abm 'C' 6-,'" F wlthm Ii .. h 
migratIon. spawning. and rearing habitats (unless the bull trout temperature star lards descllt"Cd 
in (3) below would apply ). 
131 Bull trout tcmpel"llture criten a shall apply to all tributary walers. not mcludi ng fi ll h onlcr maIO 
stem ri vers. located wi th in the rhompsonlBay ho~ creek . PahslmcrOi RI\ er. nnd East Fork 
Salmon Ri ve r drainages (Ban 19%: F-51. a well as Squaw. Morgan. and Challi s creeks Wale r 
tcmpcr.uures shall not cxcttd a 53.6 "F daily avemge dunns June. Jul y. and August for Ju\cm le 
bull troul reunng. and a -'8 "F daily average during September and Oc tober for bull trou t 
:tpawMlng For the pul"pOKs of mell5unng these c ritena. the da lly averuge shall be generuted 
from a recording dc\ tee with II minimum of SIX evenly spKed mcasureTT\(nt In II 2-'-OOur pcnod 
IIDAPA 16. T ille 01. Chap.er 02. Subs«lton 250.02 e . p . 0; February 10. I Q<l~) 
(f) Cobb le embcddedncss for reSident and IInadromous fi h habItat: <2oe 0 (see Glossary cobbk 
cmbcddedncss. p 161'). 
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AlllId",e", / 7: Tracts ClHUUkrwI for Sale 
Aft.ehment 17: Tr.ct. Con.id~r~ ror S.le 
Nolt: This attachment lists tracts whic h are ptop\)SCd ror consideration as sale Ir.1Cts under Land Tenure and Access. Gool 
2. #3. p. 55. 
Wi(hin the adjusnnen( "",as (see Map A: Adjustment/Management Areas) appro,imately 3.324.63 acres would 
be considered for sale. ~ause they"", difficult and uneconomical to manage (I LPMA. Section 203(0)( I )): 
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Appro:(imalely 1.48 1.2 1 acres would be considemJ for sale because they mtCl public objectives such as community •. :;(panSlon 
and economic developmenl (FLPMA Section 203(a)(J)): 
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Attachment 18: Wild and Scenic Rivers Study 
Through . Ihe Wild and Scenic Rivers (W&SR) ACI (PL 90-542. as amended) Congress has 
declared . .. ... thai the established nalio",,1 policy of dam and othe r construction 31 appropriate 
sections of the rivers of the United Stat~s needs to be complemented by a policy tha i would 
preserve other selected ri\'ers or sections thereof in their frce~ nowing condi tion 10 protcl i the 
water quality of such ri vers and to fulfi ll OIhcr vita l national conservation purposes ," 
In 1993 the Cha ll is Resource Area· BLM completed an inventory to dctcnni n.: which rivers 
flowing through BLM·adminislcred lands within the Chall is Resource Area would be digiblc for 
fu nhcr study for possible inclusion in a na;ional ri vers system. The results of ~ hat inventory and 
evaluation were fi rst published in an eligibility rcpon in July 1992. Following an open comment 
period. a revised eligibility repon was published in March 1993. with an addendum in June 199.1 
which incorporated addit ional public commenls. Details of the process and criteria used to 
determine eligibIlity (including outstanding:y remarkable va lues and free-flowing ch2T3ctcristics). 
IOformation on recommended tentati ve river classi ficati ons as wild. scenic. or recreational. and 
othcr elements of the eligibility evaluation are on fi le in the Salmon Field Office and may be 
re\ iewed upon request. Those digible ri vers were tht'n included in a "suitability" study. which 
wa~ part of the Challis Draft Resource Manag\'rnent Plan (DRMP. Volume 2. pp. 392a-J~<}b). 
RC'!\ult~ of that study are included in the PRMP (sec Wi ld and Scenic Ri \ ers. pp. 9R- IO(}). RI\cr!<o 
that arc found suitabh: in the approved RMP may be recommended to Congress for inclusion in 
the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. at the discretion of the Idaho BLM State Din:ctM 
The! BlM considered many fac tors in determining the sui tabi lity of each d igible scgmcnt lor 
lOeluslon 10 a nat ional ri \ers system. Those factors included !'}uch things as the length of the 
'\Cgmcnl. out. .. tandingly remarkable (OR) \ alues present wit hlO thc rivc r conidor. tloatabilitv. flow 
.. t3IU:o.. Imponance to thc .. uitabili ty of other segments. \\~Her dc \clopmcnt potenllal. the 'BlM's 
ability to manage the ~gml!nt a!' a deSignated TI\cr. other opponunllic:-. to manage thl! OR \a lul!:-' 
prl!~n t . commitment 0f other invohed land owners in shari ng admlll lStratlUn of thl! 'icgmenl. 
ldcnllfied 'iuppon uf or opposi tion to deslgnallon. consisll!ncy with other approved plans. and 
eo;;II m3ted potent ial costs of administering the segment. if deslgnatl!d. Documem3tlon of the 
Challl .. Re'ioource Area's conSideration c f these factors durinll. the o;;uitabil irv studv 1:0. on tile III thl! 
Salmon Field Onicc and may be rc\ iewcd upon request. .... . . 
Ir. add ilIon to con~ ldcTlng the quahties of thc rher segment and ItS corridor. the BlM recognized 
that propo:o, IIlg ihat a TI"er 'iocgmem be found ,;ultable for designation as pan of a nat ional rivers 
o;;y .. tem IS al!OO an Issue of allocation. Fer t''(amplc. a ri\Cr segment may have numerous OR 
\alues present wHhlO the ri \ er corridor. but because of other issues such as current or proposed 
u!tCo;; '" or near the corridor. the BlM may have chosen not to allocatc that nver for management 
a .. a national "\l Id. seC" lC. or recreational river. In those cases the river .. were found unsuicable. 
Although the frec:-flowing character of the ri ver. the presence and imponance of OR values. and 
the protec llon that would be afforded under the W&SR Act were given heavy consideration. they 
were nOi Viewed as ci rcumstances that would reauire a finding: of "sui table" on any given rive r 
\egmen!. The BLM undcrSlood Ihe charge of Ihe W&SR ACI 10 be 10 dClennine which. if l!!!X. 
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river segments with in the planning area would be suitable for inclusion in a national river system 
and to prescribe management that would protect chose rivers' qualities. 
While a suitabili ty find ing was completed on most of the eligible river segments. it suitabi lity 
finding on some segments was deferred to later coordinated river studies. Section S(c) of the 
W&SR Act slates its intent for coordinated river study: "The study of any of said rivers shall bt: 
pursued in as close cooperation wi th appropriate agencies of the affccted State and its political 
subdivblons as possible. shall be carried on jointly wi th such agencies if request for such joint 
study is made by the State . and shall include a dccennination of the degree to which the State or 
its political subdivisions might pan icipate in the preservation and administration of the river 
should it be proposed for inclusion in the national wild and scenic river system." 
In 199 1 Idaho BL M Slale Di"",'or enlered inlo a Memorandum of Underslanding (MOU I wilh 
the Governor. State of Idaho. and Regional Foresters of the Nonhem and Intennountain Regions 
of the Forest Service. The purpose of the MOU is to "fonnalizc a cooperative relationship for 
conducting river planning efTorts and Wild and Scenic Rivers StudIes of Idaho's ri vcrs: among the 
State of Idaho. the Forest Sc!rvice. and Bureau of Land Management. It amnns commitments to: 
prioritize Federal Wild and Scenic Rivers Studies and coordinate Federal studies wi th Statt.: 
planning activities: share data and planning resources between State and Federa l water resourcc 
planning agencies: and coordinate publ ic education and information outreach programs." Funhcr. 
in 1992 Ihe a!Tecled Foresl Supervisors. BLM Disnicl Manager. and Idaho Departmenl of Waler 
Resources representative entered into a Study Agreement whose purpose "i!lj to coordinate ri\cr 
basin planning activities in the Upper Salmon River Basin consistent with the MOU datl!d 
February 14. 1991 between the signatory agencies. This will include definition of the study area. 
designation of agency roles. timing and funding for the planning process. collection and shanng. 
of data. and implementing procedures." Three of che rivers included in the study agreement art.: 
the Pahsimeroi River, the East Fork Salmon River. and the Main Salmon Ri"er. As a result of 
these agr~illenls. the Chall is PR MP deferred completion of the suitabi lity study fer these rI\er'i 
to a coordinated study etTon. 
In addition to the Main Salmon. East Fork Salmon. and Pahsimcroi rivers. the Chall i~ PRMP al'o(' 
delcrred a suitability finding on nine other segments (as lish.-d on pp. 99· 100 ofttle PRMP) \\hlch 
arc closely linked to and should be studied wi th the thn.--c maIO deferred rivers. would be suitable 
only as pan of a system. or are logical extensions of river segments administered by the Fon ..... 
Scrvicc or Upper Snake Ri ver District BlM. The BlM deferred a suitability finding on Iht.:~ 
scb'Tnents until later coordinated study because stud)ing only the ponion ofa river whIch IS BL\I1-
managed would not present a complete picture of the SUitability of the entire river reach. 
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~t 19: Appro .. '" MdIIocb ror W..u DIsJ-I 
Sanilation facilities would be provided at the intensely-used recreat ion silts along the 
rivers and d isposal of human wasle would only be allowed al the provided sanilalion 
facilities. Gunping panies along !he river musl pack OUI their solid wasle in porlJl-ponies 
o r in one of the rocket boA systems comnxmly used by river outfiuers. 
2. People would be required 10 pack OUI and dispose of Iheir liner properly. 
3. 
1$4 
Fires would only be allowed 10 designaled tire rings in the campgrounds or recreation 
si tes. or in approved tire pans commonly used by ri ver outfiucrs along the river. If a 
party bu ill a tire in a fire pan . Ihey would be requ ired to camplclcly extinguish all 
embers and pack OUI !he ashes. 
8avhoru Campground nror ClrtJIliJ. Idaho 
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Attachment 20: Crileria for Road Maintenance Level! 
Attachment 20: Criteria for Road Maintenance Level. 
Nole: The fo llowing codes for road maintenance levels are from the "Faci lity Inventory Maintenance 
Management System Manual." November 22. 1980. pages 21 and 22. levels are li sted from highest level 
of maintenance (leve l S) to lowest level of maintenance (level I). At prescnt. road surfaces on BlM roads 
within the Challis Resource Area are maintained at levels 3. 2. or I. 
Level Descrlpllon 
This level of maintenance is for collector. double land. aggregate or bituminous 
surface roads with an average daily traffic greater than I S. Safety and comf(ln are 
imponant considerations. In addi tion to a scheduled maintenance program. these 
roads have a preventative maintenance program establi '\hcd to maintain the integrity 
of the system. 
This level is used on roads which are generally kept open year around or on high. 
use seasonal roads. Driver safety and convcnience Jrc marc imponant consider· 
ations than for level 3 roads. Roads in this maintenance level are typica lly double 
lane with a native or aggregate surface . The roadway is maintained on a s... hedulcd 
bas is. A preventative main tenance program may also be established. Problems arc 
repai red as soon as c1i scovered. 
This level is for roads which are seasonal in nature or occasionally open yea r 
around. Traffic volumes approach an average daily traffic of 15 vehiclcs. Rnad!o 
arc typically single lane with an aggregate or native surface. Roads arc maintained 
as nceded to keep drainage fu nctional. maintain roadway prism. maintai n sl):tht 
dislance. and consider dri ve r safe ty and convenience. 
This level is used for roads where managemenl requires a rood to be open scasunally 
for limill!d passage of traffic . Tramc is genera lly adm·nistralJ\c. wi th soml! minOT 
specialized use or moderate seasonal usc. Mai ntenance IS minimal. and mcludl!!o 
bnash and obstruction removal. maintcnancl! of dramagl' facllitll!s. and InIOllnUm 
malO"!",,"cc of road pnsm. 
This lewl i~ for roads which only (("eCI VC basic cusloolill carc rcqum.'d to prott'\:t thl' 
road Investment andlor adjacl!nt lands and resource \alue~ . Nonnally. thesc road:-. 
olrc blocked and nOI open f':H t:1lffic. or are only open to restricted trame. Clo,\ure 
and traffic restrictive devlcc'\ arc main tained. Pnml1l\e roads reccl\'c no roadbed 
malOtenance. On olher roads. cuhcns. waterbars. and other drainage facl latlc!:! are 
maintained. Slides. fa llen Irec'\. and brush are left unlc )o.. . they afTect roadbed 
dralnagl!. 
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AII.ehment 21 : Withdrawal Status or Campgrounds and Recreation Sites· 
Sit. Da<riplioft Site Loudon Au t_ge Site Dnc:riplion Site London Acreage 
Mackay Reservoir T. 7N .. R 23E.: Sec. I: SWSW 40.00 lJcadman Hole Recreation Sile T.12N .• R. 19E.: 5oc.19: Lol 28.42 
5oc. 2: SESE '0.00 5oc.30: LOl 32.30 
LOl 34.75 
Blae DaiSY Recreation Site ' T. 7N .R.23E.: Sec. ll : SESE 40.00 Lol 41.38 
Pmto Creek Ret. Site (Garden Creek) T. 8N .. R.l IE.: Sec.30: LOI 2 51.69 Wood Creek Recreation Site (Dugwayl T.12N .. R. 19E.: SC<. 6: LOI IJ 26. 14 
L'ppeT East Forit Campground T. 9N .. R.I7E .. Sec,1.2: SE, N 40.00 Double Springs Recreation Site l T.12N .. R.23E.: Sec.31: LOl 34.47 
I L.nlc- Boulder Creck) Sec..n- NWSW 40.00 
5«.2R: SWSE '0.00 Round Va lley Rec . Sile (Challi s Bridge, T. IJN .• R. 19E.: 5ec.10: Lol 15.3 1 
LOI 33.80 
F fI't Cret'k C'ampground l T 9N .R. IRE : Sec. 3: Lol .'9.39 
LOl 4 39.00 Morgan Creek Recreation Si le T.16N .. R. 19E.: 5«.33: LOl 35. 10 
Lake Cl'ttk Picmc Sue T. 9N .. R. 19J:.: Sec.l3 : SESE '0.00 Mike Ellis Bridge Recreation Site ' T. 16N .. R.20E.: Sec.34: LOl 12.10 
LOl 24.80 
lJ~Icr'< Hole Retrc3110n Slie l T. ION .R. IRE .. Sec.24: SESW 40.00 LOl 44.75 
Scc.35: Lol 23.15 
Jimmy Smllh lake Camp¥round T. IOl' .. R IR R .. Sec.30: Lot • .1H 19 
Cow erc-elc Recreatio n Site l T. 16N .. R.21 E.: S<C. 8: Lol 4 1.71 
Claylon Ranger Station Campground1 T II~ .R I7E . Sec 19. Lot II .1731) l Ol ' 6.80 
Sec.30: Lot 10 J7 111 
Cronk's Canyon Recreatio n Si te 1 T.16N .. R.21F. .: Sec . 8 : LOl 5200 
I .hl Fork RecrC'auo n Site T II'I .R IRE Sa: 2~ LOl 1Q JQ Sec. 17: lOl 23.52 
Birch Crttk Recn-ahon ~1tC" TII" .R IR E . s« n LUI ~ 3M.(\ 
~(rerk R« Site T II~. R IKE. Sec 12 lOf I I ~5RQ Tot.1 1.'50.76 
S« 17 lOI I .'.1 6~ 
Lot 1I1I:: 
S« 1M LuI ..a51b 
l,~ .1 -14 05 • IndlKk' land .. k~l!:aled from HOfTl( o;lud Enlry. 1:>escn Land Em!'},. Indian AIIQllnenl. PubliC Sale:. and tile Gcncml 
~hnLnH La~ " 
umml' ( I"C'c" Rec 'inC' TII"I R15F . Sec " " ENE 4OIlO Sec 23 'i\VNW -10 no R t'c~all("ln ~ IIC' I" nOl dc\dopc:d al p~$Cn t 
Sa\ hot~ (reck Rce Site T 11'1 .R 1 HE . Se< 2 SlSESE 2000 
Sec II " 2N ENE 1000 
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Attachment 11: Easements Needed to Ensure Public Access, by Ownership 
N."rof "' ..... , 
R ... S ... 
_. 
EattiM.a NndnI £Me •• t T ...... 1p R .... 
-" Priva" SiGle Road Creek 1902 1.0 9N 20 E 1.12 
Maim Gulch 1905 0.1 12 N 19 E 19 
Lone Pine 1916 1.3 II N 20 E 3 
13 N I~ E 36 
Lower Cedar Crttk 1915 0.5 1N 24 E 14. 23. 21 
Jones-('eciar Creek 1919 0.5 SN 23E 22 
Ocar Wallow-Gossi Sprina 1925 1.3 liN 19 E 36 
Broken Waron 1928 1.0 liN 20 E 19. 35 
liN 21 E 30 
Meadow Cretk 1931 0.3 14 N 21 E 25 
Pah~imeroi 1934 1.0 liN 23 E 14 
W .. -sl Donkey 1935 1.0 12 N 23 E 36 
Howell C,nyOl'! 1944 1.0 9N 20 E 36 
C,,-dar Cred: loop 1941 1.8 9N 22 E 16. 21 
S"bslation 1951 0.3 13 N 20 E 19 
Goosebe"Y' Shttp 19~5 2.0 II N 21 E 16.20.21 . 22 
Hillside 1902 1.5 12 N 24 E 16.23 
Bradbury Flal SW 1910 O.S 13 N 19 E 36 
Camp Creek 1980 0.15 13 N 19 E 12 
13 N 20 F. 6. 7 
Centennial Flat 1991 1.2 12 N 19 E 18.19 
12 N IS E 24 
South Butle 1994 2.0 II N 11 E 16.21 
Sink Creek 1995 1.8 liN 18 E 1.2. II. 14 
12 N IH 35.36 
Donkey Timber 1- 0.3 liN 25 E 8 
Elkhorn 1998 1.3 liN 24 E 36 
Barllen Point A 19143 2.0 8N 21 E I I. 14. 36 
Mill Creek 30100 1.0 13 N 23 E 2 
13 N 24 E 16. 21 
falls-Patterson C,,"k 30104 1.0 14 N 23E 7. 18.20 
8i, Creek 30150 .~ .O 13 N 22 E I 
14 N 22 E 36 
13 N 23E 6 
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BeneftCial II5e c .... iflc .. ions for ...... in the Bill I.0Il River, Little Lost River, EaR F ..... Salmon River, 
P""'imeroi River. and Main Salmon River cIni_ 1ft .-. below. In oddition 10 the clMsiftcobons 
li"cd beloW, Bruno C ...... in the Main Salmon River i. identified :.y .... BI.M u .. ·induoIriaI WIler 
5UppIy. tw!nefic:iaI .... No -... in the above ......... .., c'-ified u on·.,......,. ~ ........ 
beneftCial.... LiSlcd beneficial ......... either identified by the BLM ("-n .rith on ·X·) or publiIbcd 
in the ldoho Ocponmem ofH .. 1th and W.I ..... Divi.ion of Env;n>IUIIeI\tal QurJity. Title 01. CItopter 02, 
"Water Quality StandonIs and WISIeW_ T_ Requi .......... : Feb:uary 1998. 
Drainage BigLlIll~ 
BENEFICIAL USE CLASSIFICATION 
"'--, 
CONTACT CONTACT 
. K IllATOt ItCilAnofiI 
• v.'*,QIIIItc) l.,.,,,,,,s..,.._ rA MI) I ' . I .... :AII DlOs-n-I014dlh. 1 
); Bnd"ocw Uw .... r ... .", IIw 8lM ..... , ... , field ... ".. 
o lkRcfoc .. ' lI ... Dn,.,..aIbl<1hr Do ..... ,Jlb • ...-... ()ooIIoI) 
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Drainage Linle Los! Riyer 
BENEFICIAL USE CLASSIFICATION 
Drainage East Fork Salmoo Riyer 
BENEFICIAl. USE CLASSIFICATION 
• \10'_ QroooJII) L ..... ~ x...- • ..t M.) U . 1 .... t o..fI 0(0 .,_ .lO}I", I"" 
X Yerwlio:oaI LIC~'fIotot., .... RU't ........ ' .. , fIdd ... .,~ 
f) IIomrr" .. t:.O"'.--.J IIo'jo ... p, ........ "rt. ... ' ......... C)oah,) 
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Drainage Pabsimcroi Rjver 
BENEFICIAL USE CLASSIFICATION 
I'UIWIYC'Oft. SIC'OIICIo\ay COLO 
TN." IUCU- COWTACT .... TIl 
"""' .... 
W_()oYI"", l ... "ftI~_OI"'" " . IN ,DnADlQs.-JOlI4110011 
.1( KcM ........ u ...... ,.,.., Ill' !tie til . ......... I'" fond __ "'1 
I) ~l!w~b)"Do._ oI E"' ____ OIIIII) 
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-, ........ -
_ ........... 
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C"..,. 1 - ,.,.,- IIMI' 
Dnlinage Main Salmop River (page I of 2) 
BENEFICIAL uS!; CLASSIFICATION 
... _Qor.oI~~ l_ ... ~ .. oI »to)" ' . ' ''''' t lln.ftOt:Q*-1O)hU Io. 1 
x 8mr(",,.j UM 1*"'1.'''' It) "" BU04 ..... 1,"1 r.1eI -'~ .. 
o .......,oc .. l: ... Dtt,.-t., I .. OO , ..... .Ab, ___ ~1) 
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·.m 
.",n 
i 
1'9 1 - ~ 
DnlinaF Main SalQM1Q Riyer (cop!jnycd - ... 2 pf 2) 
BENEFICIAL US!; CLASSIFICA noN 
"1k~Y tKOICWIY 
cunACT CUff ACT U<"UA..... URUTDI 
• \Io·_~L-..s.r..,.. .. nf\&t)I'. I .... DwMlOIOs...JO)I" I_tI 
X &!wtK ... l:w w..fiood..,. IIw 8l~ ...... "'" r.w ... ~ 
o ..."."' ... U.Dra> ..... ., ... DIo_alE ........... QioIII.., 
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List of Acronyms. 
ACEC 
ACHP 
ADC 
AlE 
AMP 
ARPA 
ASL 
ATV 
AUM 
BLM 
BMP 
BPA 
CFR 
CRMP 
CRPP 
DBH 
DEQ 
DRMP 
ERMA 
ES,\ 
FERC 
Fl.PMA 
FTE 
FY 
HCRS 
HMA 
HMAP 
HMP 
ID 
IOFG 
IOSL 
IMACS 
IRAP 
Area of Crilical Environmenlal Concern . 
Advisory Council on Hisloric Preservalion. 
Animal damage conlrol . 
Analysis. inlerprelalion. evalualion. 
,\IIOImeni I\ lanagemenl Plan . 
ArchaeologIcal Resources Protcclion ACI 
Above sea level. 
AII-tcrrain vehicle. 
Animal unit month. 
Bureau of land Managemenl. 
Besl management praclice. 
Bonneville Power Admini stration. 
Code of Federal Regulations. 
Cullural Resource Managemenl Plan or. 
Coordinated Resource Management Plan 
Cu ltural Resource Project Plan. 
Diameler al breast height 
Departmenl of Environmental QualilY. 
Draft Resource Management Plan. 
EXlensi\"c Recreation Managcment Area. 
Endangered Species Act 
Federal Encrgy Regulatory Comm ~~sion 
Federal land Policy and Managemcnt Acl. 
Full time equivalent. 
Fisca l ycar. 
Heritage Conserviltion and Recrcation Ser-
vice. 
Herd Managemenl Area. 
Hcrd Management Areil Plan. 
Habitat Management Plan . 
Intcrdisciplinary. 
Idaho Department of Fish and Game. 
Idaho Department of Stale lands. 
Inlermounlilin Anliquities Computer System. 
Integrated Resource AClivity Plan. 
LUP 
MBf 
MFP 
MMBf 
SEPA 
NHPA 
NMfS 
NPS 
NRHP 
"SO 
SWSRS 
OHV 
OR 
PILT 
PNC 
PRMP 
PU 
RA 
RAMP 
R&PP 
RMP 
RNA 
ROS 
SHPO 
SMA 
SOP 
SRMA 
TES 
USFS 
USFWS 
VRM 
WSA 
WSR 
List of Acronyms 
land Usc Plan. 
Thousand board feel. 
Managemenl Framework Plan. 
Million board feel . 
Nalional Environmental Policy I\CI. 
National Historic Preservation Act . 
Nalional Marine Fisheries Service. 
National Park Service. 
National Register of Hi sloric Places. 
No surface occupancy. 
Nalional Wild and Scenic River Syslem. 
Off-highway vchide. somclimcs cal led off-
road vehicle (OR V). 
OUistandingly remarkable (\'alue). 
Paymenl in lieu of laxcs. 
PO!cnlial naturql community. 
Proposed Resource Managemen' Plan. 
Planning Unit. 
Resource Area. 
Recrealion Area Managemenl Plan. 
Recreation & Public Purposes (Acl,. 
Resource Managemc nl Plan. 
Research Natural Area . 
Recreation opportunity spectrum 
Stale Historic Prescrvation Onicetr). 
Special Manag.cment Area . 
Standard operating procedure. 
Special RencaliCl'l Managemcnl Area. 
Threalened. endangered. scnsiti \'c . 
United States Forest Service. 
United States Fish and Wildlife Sen.·ice 
Visual resource management . 
Wilderness Study Area. 
Wild and Scenic River. 
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Glossary 
Glossary Definitions. 
,\crt'-foot - A measure of ","'ater or sediment 
volume equa l to the amount whic h would cover an 
area o f I acre to a depth of I foot (325.85 1 ga llons 
or ·U.560 cubic feel) . 
Aclivi ty planning - A level of BLM planning 
where objectives are establi shed and a pl an of 
activities to meel those objectives is developed. 
Exumples referred to in the Challis RMP include 
Integrated Resource Act ivity Plans. Habitat Man-
agement Plans. and Allotment Management Pl ans. 
(Also see prniecl pll.ll/ning.) 
Adjustment Area - A portion of a Resource Area 
where BLM admini stered public lands arc consid-
e red unnecessary fo r long term public ownership. 
and those lands arc identified for di sposa l through 
sale. excha nge. Desert Land Entry. etc. Adjust-
ment areas a rc in comrast to Management Areas. 
(Instruction Memorandum No. 10-89-395. August. 
19H9) 
Ad\'entures in the Past - The BLM's "umbrella" 
slrategy for promoting public education and out-
reach in cultural resources and for en listing. public 
invo lvement in the protection of archaeologica l 
resources. Goals include increasing the public's 
enjoyment of cultural resources. demonstrating thai 
the BLM is a good stewa rd of cultural reSources, 
and reducing the destruction of cu ltural resources 
by I ) expanding interpretation. 2) showcasing cul-
tural resources with recreation and tourism poten-
tial. 3) promoting scient ific study. research and 
manage-ment projects. and educational experiences. 
4) increasing on-the-ground presence to combat 
vanda li sm. and 5) focusing on cu ltural resources 
wi th ethnic and minority ties to create a sense of 
identity and communi ty. 
Allotment - An area of land designated and man-
aged for grazing o f li vestock: may contain BLM. 
other Federally managed. private. and/or Slate 
lands. 
Allotment categorization - A process used by the 
BLM to place grazing allotments into one of three 
categories (maintain. improve, custodia l) to prior-
itize them for future management 
Mainfain 1M) allotments: Most of the public 
lands in Ihe a llotment are proposed for reten-
tion: the range condition and trend is sati s-
factory: site potential for improvement is 
moderate or low: resource conflicts are mod-
craie or low: opportunities may exist for posi-
ti ve economic retuw from public investments: 
and present management appears satisfactory . 
Generally. these allotment", have no significant 
resource problems and present management is 
achieving managemenl goals. 
Improve (I ) allotments: An allotment may be 
pl aced into the "improve" category if any of 
the following criteria are applicable: most of 
the public lands in the allotment are proposed 
for retention: range condi tion and trend are 
unsatisfactory: site potenlial for improvement 
is t::igh: resource conflicts are high; opportuni-
ties ex ist for positive economic return from 
public investments: and present management 
appears to be unsatisfac lory . 
CuslOdial (C) allotments: Public lands in Ihe 
allotment are proposed for retention or dis-
posal: range condition and trend arc satisfa\:· 
tory: site potential for improvement is low or 
moderate; resource conflicts are low or 
moderate: opportunities do not exist fo r posi-
ti ve economic return from public investments 
or are constrained by technology or c<:onomic 
factors; and present management appears 
satisfactory. 
Allotment Management Plan (AMP) - A docu· 
mented program which applies to livestock opera-
tions on public lands and which is prepared in 
careful and considered consultation. cooperation, 
and coordination with the penninee(s) involved: 
prescribes the manner in which and extent to which 
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livestock operations will be: conducted in order to 
meet multiple use, sustained yield, economic. and 
other needs and objectives for public lands. AMPs 
also describe the type. location. ownership, and 
general specifications for range improvements to be 
installed on public lands to meet livestock grazing 
and other objectives of land management. and 
contain other such provisions as may be prescribed 
by the authorized officer. 
Allowable cut (allowable Slie quantity) - The 
amount of timber that can be harvested on an an· 
nual or decadal basis consistent with the principles 
of multiple use and sustained yield. 
Anadromous fish • Those spec ies of fi sh that 
mature in the sea and migrate into freshwater 
streams to spawn: e.g .• salmon. steel head trout. 
AnalysiS, Interpretation, evaluation (AlE) • A 
process of determining whether a BlM grazing 
allotment is making progress toward meeting land 
use plan goa ls and objectives. and whether man-
agement changes are necessary. 
Angler day· A ponion of a day spent fi shing. 
Animal unit month (AUM) • The amount of 
forage needed to sustain one cow unit or its equi v. 
alent (one horse or five sheep. all over six months 
old) for one month (approximately 800 pounds of 
forage) . 
Appropriate management level (AML) - The 
optimum number of wi ld horses that provides a 
thriving natural ecological balance on the public 
range. 
Aquatic · living or growing in or on the water. 
Archaeological resources · Sites, areas. structures. 
objects. or other material evidence of prehistoric or 
historic human activities. 
Archaeological site - A geographic location con· 
taming structures, anifacts, material remains. andlor 
other evidence of past human activity. 
Glossary Definitions 
Area of Critical Environmental Concern 
(ACEC) • Acreage within BlM publ;,' lands where 
special management anention is required (when 
such areas are deve loped or used or where no 
development is required) to protect and prevent 
irreparable damage to impanant historica l. cu ltu.ra l. 
or visual values. fi sh and wi ldlife resources. or 
other natural systems or processes. or 10 protect life 
and safety rrom natural hazards. The identification 
or a potential ACEC shall not. of itself. change or 
prevent change of the management or use of public 
lands. (43 CFR 1601.0-5(3)) 
Artificial regeneration · The re-cstablishment and 
development of plant cover through the direct 
action of man by seeding or planting. 
Baekcountry • An area commonl y referred to as 
roadless. 
Back Country Byway· A vehicle routc that tra-
verses scenic corridors util izing secondary or back 
country road systems. National Back Country 
Byways are designated by the type of road and 
vehicle needed to travel the byway. 
Barrier· An impediment to movement of organ· 
isms across the landscape which is natural. such as 
water bodies or mountain ranges. or man·made. 
such as roads. fences. or irrigation di version struc· 
tures. 
Beneficial use - Any of the various uses which 
may be made of the water. including. but not lim· 
ited to. domestic water supply. industrial water 
supply. agric ultural water supply. navigation. recre-
ati on in and on the wate:. wildlife habitat. and 
aesthetics. A beneficial use is identified based 
upon actual use. the ability of a water to suppon a 
non-cxisting use either now or in the future. and its 
likelihood of being used in a given manner. (Idaho 
Warer Quality Standards - IDAPA 16.01.02.1(0) 
Best management practice (8MP) - A practice or 
combination of practices detennined by the state to 
be the most effective and practicable (including 
technological, economic, and institutional consider-
ations) means of preventing or reducing the amount 
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of pollution generated by nonpoint sources to a 
level compatible with water quality goa ls. 
Big game · Those species of large mammal:' nor-
mally managcd as a span hunting resource: in· 
c1udes elk . mule deer. pronghorn ante lope. and 
bighorn sheep. 
Biodiversity (biologica l di versity) • Thc va riation 
in component s and processes of an ecosystem: i.e .. 
the dist ribution and abundance of different plant 
and animal communities and spec ies over time and 
spac\:. This variation is typically studied and ana· 
Iyzed at four levels of di versity: genetic. speties. 
community. and landscaJ:. . (Also sec: genetic 
din!rsl~\". Spt'ci('J d;n'rsity. community di\"f'rs;~\.' . 
and lu"clw'(lpe dil ·er.'ii~\ ·. ) 
Biological assessment - In gcneral. a documented 
rcview of programs or activities in sufficient detai l 
to detcnnine how an action or proposed action may 
affeci any Fcderally listed threatened or endangered 
wildlife . fi sh. or plant species. Specifically. a 
procedural step in the interagency consultation 
process under the Endangered Species Act. Sec tion 
7. where the BlM submits a wrinen summary o f 
potential project impacts to threatened or endan-
gercd species 10 the USFWS andlor NMFS for 
their eva luation. 
Board feet · A unit of solid wood one foot square 
by one inch thick . Ge nerally. fi ve board feet log 
measure is approximately equivalent to one cubic 
fOOl of round wood. 
Bog· Soft. saturated ground: marsh. 
Boot stage· A plant growth stage in grasses at 
which time the flowering ponion is beginning to 
form in the leaf shea th . 
Buffer strip . A land area of varying size and 
shape immediately adjacent to stream courses or to 
other water bod ies. where the type andlor intensity 
of land use is managed to meet defined water 
resource goals. Also: A protective area adjace nt 
to an area of concern requi rinK special anent ion or 
protection (e.g .. wild life habitat). 
Candidate species • A plant or anima l species 
designated by the USFWS or NMFS as a candidate 
for listing as threatened or endangered (sec threat· 
ened species. endangered species). A candidate 
species is a plant or animal species fo r which the 
USFWS or NMFS currently has on file substantial 
infonnation to suppon a proposa l to list the species 
as endangered or threatened (see proposed species). 
A c<indiOate species' numbers are declining so 
rapid ly that official listing as threate ned or endan· 
gered pursuant to Section 4 of the Endangered Spe· 
cies Ac t may become necessary as a conservation 
measure. Decl ines may be due to one or more 
factors. including the following: destruction. modi-
fi cation. or cunailment of the species' habi tat or 
range: overuti lization fo r commercial. sponing. 
scient ific. or educational purposes; disease or pre· 
dation: the inadequacy of ex isting regu latury 
mechani sms: or othe r factors. 
Carrying capacity (.s:,·n. grazing capacity) • The 
maximum stocking rate possible without inducing 
damage to vegetation or related resources. Carry· 
ing capacity may vary rrom year to year on the 
same area due to fluctuating forage production. 
(Society for Range Management 1974) 
C haining· A vegetative land treatment consisting 
of dragging a heavy anc hor chain in a "U" shape 
behind a pair or tractors moving in a direction 
parallel to each other. This uproots trees and 
shrubs and reduces competition for water and soi l 
nutrients. 
Clea rcut • The method of harvesting timber by 
removi ng all trees (which are larger than seedlings) 
in a stand in a single cuI. Also. a silviculture 
system where a crop of trees is cleared from a 
large area at one time and regeneration occurs from 
a) natural seeding from adjacent stands. b) seed 
contained in the siash or logging debris. c} ad-
vanced growth (seed lings). andlor d) pllnting or 
direct seeding. An e .... en·aged forest usually results. 
Cobbl", (substrate) embeddedness (also embed· 
dedness) - The degree to which cobble·sized rocks 
(about 3 inches in diameter) are encased in fine 
sediments: expressed as a percentage of surface 
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tine s~dimcnls. less than 6 mm (1 /4 inch) in diame-
teT. measured or cSlimated along cross-c han nel 
transects, 
Commercial (oresc land · All forest land that is 
ca pable of yielding at least 20 cubic leet of wood 
per acre per year of commercial coniferous tree 
species. (Also sec: suitable commercial fures t 
IUlld. "ol/suitable commercial Jorest lanc/. noncom-
mercia/lorest Jand, woodlulld. ) 
Commercial product sales - Sales where the 
purchaser harvests forest products for resale. 
Planned (calculated as pan of the allowabk sale 
quant ity) commercial product S:l lcs onl y occur on 
commercial fores t lands. 
Competition - The general struggle for existence 
in which living organisms compete fN a limited 
suppl y of the necess ities of life. Competit ion can 
ex ist bctwef'n species. and even between individu-
als of a species, for food. sheller. space, nest sitcs, 
birthing si tes, mates. access to water. and many 
othe r habitat and life cycle requirements. 
Community - An ecologica l houndary defined by 
the spec ies and species interacti ons which occur. 
(For example. a forest community contains those 
species which requi re or prefer a forested habitat 
for one or more biological processes (foraging. 
mating. ncsting/denn ing. reari ng. etc .). 
Communi ty diversity - The variation of a commu-
nity in a location and over time. The association 
of species in the community will be different as 
aspects of the environment (suc h as soil. moisture. 
o r e levation) change. In addition. the same loca-
tion can support different associations of species 
over time . as when the site is affected by fIre or 
loggi ng. 
Conditiona l suppression - See Fire sllppreHion . 
Corridor - An avenue for movemenl across the 
landscape. {For example. forested land adjacent to 
a river may serve as a corridor for species that 
require fo rested cover.) In the natural landscape. 
corridors are genera lly contiguous avenues of 
Glo,'isary Definition,\' 
preferred habitat . In a human a ltered landscape. 
corridors may be less preferred bUI st ill funclior:al 
avenuc'i. Human act ivity may sometinu!s cr("ale 
corridors where none previously exi sted (e.g .. 
disturbed areas a long roadsides which arc corridors 
for weed di spersal. or shrubby fence lines which arc 
corridors for small mammals and some birds ). 
Crucial habitat (or key habitat) - Describes a 
particular seasonal rangc or o ther h3bitat compo-
nent (e.g .. winter or winter/ycarl ong range for big 
game anima ls: riparian habitat for riparian -depen-
de nt species; and wintering :-r.dlor nesting areas 
for sage grousc) which is a primary dctennining 
factor in a population's ability to mainta in and 
reproduce itself at a certa in Icvcl (theoret ically al 
or above population objcctives ). 
C ultural properf)' - A definite location of past 
human activity. occupati on. or usc identifi:tblc 
through ficld inventory. hi storica l doc umcntatlon. 
or ora l evidence . Includes archaeologica l. historic. 
o r arc hitectural sites. structures. or places \\ ith 
important public and scientific uses. and poss ible 
religious importance to spccified soc ia l andlor 
cultural groups. Concrete. materia l place!. and 
things that are c lassified, ranked. and managed 
through a system of inveRlory. eva lumion. plan-
ning. protecti on. and ut; lization. 
C ullura l r esource - According to BlM Manual 
8 100. Re leasc S·)8: a general term meaning any 
cultural property or traditionallifeway value. Also, 
the physical remains of human activi ty (artifacts. 
ruins. petroglyphs_ etc .) and conceptual content or 
context (as a selling fo r Icgcndary. historic . o r 
prehistoric events as a sacreri area of nati ve peo-
ples. etc.) of an area. 
Cultura l resource inventon" clasSf'S - An in vento-
ry system used to identify and assess cultural 
resource values on BlM public lands. C/a.u I: an 
overview document discussing the known resources 
of a particular region and defining research goa ls 
and questions from known data: primari ly a chron-
icle of past land uses. Class II: professionall y 
conducted. statistically based random samples 
designed to help characterize the probable density. 
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di vers ity, and distribution of cultural n:sources in 
a large area . C/a.~.'i III ' in\'entones conducted al 
30 meter Inte rvals or less to provide for intensive 
coveragl." ovcr an elltire project area, rathc r than a 
r..llldomly selccted sample area. 
C ut slope - The uphill bank o f a road bui lt across 
a hill. 
Designated criticlill habirat - Thosc areas formally 
dcsignJlcd as c ritica l by the Sec retary o f the Inte-
ri or llr Cummerce for the survival and recovery of 
listed thn:atcnl:d and cnd,mgercd species f 50 CFR. 
Parts 17 and 126). Because thc term has legal 
Implica tIOns. liS usc is limited to on ly those habi -
HIlS ufficia ll y dctenm ned 3S critical by the Secrc-
tary 
Oesl red plant commu nity - The plant commun ity 
whic h provides the vegctation attributes required 
for mecting or exceeding RMP vC'l;ctati on objec-
tivcs. The desired plant cummunity must be within 
an ecolog lca) $ite· .. capabi lit y to produce these 
allribute, thruugh natura l success ion. manage ment 
actiun . or both. 
Deve loped n,'cre31lon .. ite - A site de\'e loped 
primanly to alo:cl1mmoda le ~peci fic intcnsive usc 
aCIl\ I!IC ~ tlr grou pings of ac ti vi ti es such as Io:amp-
In!,!. pu.:nlcking. b(I,uing:. ~"Immlng. winter spon s. 
ctc . The!.c sites mclude pennanent faci lities which 
re-qoire cunttnulng management commitment and 
regul ar matntenance. such as roads. trails. toilets 
and nthe r fac liltl e!> necded 10 accommodate rccre-
allon u!.e lJ\cr the long term. (SUA Manua\) 
Diameter at brc:J51 height (D8H) - The diameter 
of 3 .. tanding Irce mea!>ured 4.5 fee t above Ihe 
ground h:\c! on Ihe uph ill Side. 
Disjunct species · Species WIth a di scontinuous 
di stribution. The most common pattem is a large 
center of di stribution \\ ith distant "di sjunct" popu-
lations. 
Dispersal corrido.- - A con idor through which 
animal populati ons movc or distribute themse lves 
Ihroughout an area. 
Disposal tracts - Public lands identified in the 
C hallis RMP as unncces~ry for long term public 
owne r~hip . These lands wou ld be made available 
for disposal th rough sale. exchange. Dcsert land 
Entry. Carey Ac t. Rec reation and Public Purposes 
Patent. Airport Grant. or State Indemnity Se lection. 
Dl!turba nce - Any management activi ty that has 
the potentia ) to accelerate erosion or mass move-
ment. Also . any ot her activity that may tcnd 10 
di srupt the normal movement or habi ts of a panic -
ular wi ldlifc or plant species. 
Dh'ersion sc reen - A protective device installed on 
an irrig.alion di\'ersion to pre'vent anadromous and 
resident salmonids from being divcncd from a 
stream Into :m irrigalion system 
OInrsily - The distribution and abundance o f 
different plant and animal communities and species 
within an area. 
Dormant stage - A plant growth stage OCCUlTing 
a fter annual growth and reproduction when the 
plant prepa res fo r winter. 
Ecologic:al condition - The present state of \·'.!gel3-
liun on a site com pared to the natura l potcnti al of 
vegetation on the silc. 
Ecological site · A kind of land with a specific 
potenti Ol I natural community and specific phys ical 
characteristics. differing from othe r kinds of land 
iT, its abi lity to produce vegetat ion and in its re-
sponse 10 'n!l nagement . (A Glossary oj Terms 
U"ed i ll Rangeland ,'vIanagement. Society of Range 
Manage ment. 1989) 
Ecological site inventory - A type of rangeland 
;O\ entory where the currera composi tion of species 
present on a given site is comparcd to the compo-
sition that should be there if the site were at climax 
or highest ecological condition. 
Ecological status (s)'n. sera l stage. se ra ) commu· 
nlty. successional community, successional stage) 
- To what degree the present state of kinds. propor-
tions. and amounts of plants on an ecologica l site 
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resemble the potential natural community (climax 
successional stage) for the site. C lasses arc desig-
nated based on percentage of present plant commu-
nity thai is climax for that site: early sera I (0 to 
25%). mid-seral (25 to 50%). late seral (5 1 to 
75%). and potentia l natural community (cl imax) 
(7610 100%,. 
Ecosystem - Ail interacting system ot organisms 
considered toge ther wi th their environment: for 
example. a marsh. watershed. or lakl" ecosystem. 
Ecolone - A relatively narrow. transition or junc-
tion zone between two or more different plant 
communi ties (ecosystems). such as the zone be-
tween a forested area and a sagebrush :lal. 
Edge· The !'ite where diffe rent plant communities. 
successional stages. or vegetati ve condition classes 
meet and a change in flora. fauna. and microc li-
mate occur. For e:\ample; the meadow/forest 
interface a long the boundary of a timber harvest 
cl earcul: the boundary betwee n riparian vegetation 
(e.g .• wil1ows ) and sagebrush-grass land. 
Effects (Impacts) . The biological. physica l. socia l. 
or economic consequences resulting from a pro-
posed action . Effects may be adverse (detrimental) 
o r beneficia l. and direct. indirect. o r cumulative. 
Direcl ejlects are caused by the ac tion and occur at 
the same time and place . IlIdiree:J effecls arc also 
caused by the ac tion. but occur at a later time or 
further removed in distance. Cumulative eJJecls 
include incrementa l effec ts of the proposed action 
when added to o ther past. present. o r reasonably 
toreseeable futu re acti ons. regardless of what agen-
cy (Federa l or non-Federal) o r person undertakes 
the o ther act ions. Cumulative effects can result 
from individually mi nor but collective ly significant 
actions taking place over a period of time (40 CFR 
1508.7'. 
Endangered species - Any plant or animal species 
that is in danger of ex tinction throughout all or a 
significant portion of its range. and has been o ffi-
cially li sted as endangered by the Secretary of 
Interior or Commerce under the provisions of the 
Endangered Species Act. A fina l rule for the 
Glossary Definitions 
listing has been published in the Federal RegiJler. 
Endemic s pec ies . Those native species \\'hoo;c 
distribution is restricted to a small. localized area: 
for example "central Idaho" or "the Salmon River 
ca nyon from Clayton to Ell is." 
F.nvlronment . The aggregate of physica l. biologi-
cal. economic. and soc ial facto rs afTecting organ-
isms in an area . 
Envi ronm ental Assessment (EA) - A concise 
public document which complies with NEPA law 
and regulati on and analyzes the effect s of a pro-
posed ac tion. An EA briefly provides suffic ien l 
ev idence and ana lysis fo r determin ing whether to 
prepare an Environ mental Impact Stateme nt or a 
Finding of No Significant Impact. aids an agency's 
com pliancc with NEPA when an EIS is unnec-
essa ry. and fac ilitates preparation o f an EIS when 
necessary . 
Environmenta l Impact Statement (EIS) - A 
deta iled public doc umenl which complies with 
NE PA law and regu lation . An [ IS desc ribes a 
major Federal ac tion which signifi.:antly affects the 
quality o f the human environment. provides a lter· 
nat ives to the proposed acti on. and ana lyzes the: 
effec ts of the proposed ac ti on. 
Ephemeral stream - A stream which has no pre· 
dictable flow pattern and only fl ows in direct 
response to precipitation (ra in fa ll ). and whose 
channel is at a ll times above the water ,ab Ie. 
Erosion· The wearing away of the land'S su rface 
by water, wind. ice or ot her physical process(,~ It 
includes detachment . transport. and deposition of 
soil o r rock fragments. 
Essenlial habitat - Pertaining to threatened. endan-
gered. or sensiti ve species only - those areas pos-
sessing the same characteri stics as cri tica l habitat 
for a threatened or endangered species. without 
having been declared as critka l habitat by the 
Sec retary of the Interior or Commerce. 
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["closure - An area fenced 10 exclude grazi ng 
animal s. usuall y lo r "JUdy purposes . 
Ed'fin~ roads.. ve hicle way,. and trails - For the 
purposes of the Challi s RMP, "eXisting" is defined 
as the fo ll OW ing: For Wilderness Study Areas 
(\VSA!'», '\'X i5tIOY" refe rs tn roads. ve hicle ways. 
and trail s which existed as of the Idaho Imcnsi\'e 
W1idemess Inve ntory Final Decision (Novembe r 
Iq~(H For Ihe f('maindcr o f Ihe Cha lli s Resource 
Arca. "CX I"tlOg" rcfers to (a) roads. vehicle ways, 
:Ind trad ~ which exist at the time the Record of 
Decl!'lon for the C hallis approved RMP is s igned . 
,lOd tb) any newly constructed rondo trail. o r pa rk-
Ing area authorized by the BLM during the life of 
Ihe R:vtP. ;\I so sec mild: ,·(."ide \l'lIy: and trail. 
E~pendilures . The usc of local and non- loc:l1 
suun:es of monies designated fo r local government 
public goods and services such as road and bridge 
maintenance. court opcralion:" public safety, health 
and menial heallh scr\'lce~. solid waste di sposal. 
wdrare. and educati on. 
E:c. lensi,,·c Recreat ion ~'lanagemenl Area, 
(E R~IAs) - BLM administral lve umts where recre-
ation management IS only one of severa l manage-
ment objectives and where limited commitment of 
r\!'s()urce:s I!'> reqUired to provide extensive and 
unstructured Iypes of re:c rt.~,uion acti vities. ERMAs 
may contain rec reallon slles. These areas consist 
of the: remainder of land areas not included in 
Special Recrea tion Management Areas . 
Fill slope · Ea rth placed dunng road conslruction 
us ing Ihe side-casl method . The earth is taken out 
of the uphill (cull slope and placed on Ihe downhill 
side of the road (fill slope) to creale a flat terrace:, 
Fi rc suppression· All \\ork and activities assoc i-
aled with fire eX linguishing oper.,tions. beginning 
wit h discovery and continu ing until the fi re is 
complete ly eXlinguished. 
Full !wppr/!.t"ioll consists of management 
designed to aggressively suppress a ll new 
fires on or threatening public land . 
Conditional Juppres.f;on consists of manage · 
ment which a llows fires to conti nue to blJrn 
wit hout acti ve suppress ion act ivity. as long as 
they are bumin~ wi thin prescribed limits, 
including fire location. weather cond itions, 
forces avai lable , and fire size. Monitoring of 
the fire wou ld be done throughout the fire's 
du ration. and direct suppre:ss ion wuuld be 
undertaken if anyone condi tion is exceeded. 
Firewood cutting - Cuning firewood for home or 
off· "itc usc, usuall y in high volu me ft' J,: .. cord . 
pickup load). 
.·irewood gatheri ng - Picking up dead and down 
wood for on-si te campfire use. 
Floodplain - The area ur lowlands adjoining a 
body of standing or flowing water '.vhich has been 
or migh t be covered by ove rbank flows of wa ter 
(floodwaters). 
Flowering stage · A plant growth stage occu rring 
when the reproductive portion of the plant begins 
to emerge. 
Fluid energy leasa ble minera ls - For the purposes 
of this RMP, includes oil. gas, and geothermal 
resources. Also see lea.~uble minerals. 
Forage - All browse and non·woody plants that an: 
avu ilable to wi ldlife for grazing or harvested for 
feedi ng li vestock . Normall y inclut!\,"s only the 
current year's growth. 
Forb · Any herbaceous pl ant species othe r Ihan 
those in the GrumineUl: (gr.lsses ). Cyperuc'/!oe 
(sedges). and Jllncocelle (rushes) fami lies: fleshy 
leaved plants. 
Forest land - Ten or more acres of land capable of 
being ten percent stocked by forest tree species and 
not currently developed for non-timber use. Lands 
developed for non-timber use may include areas for 
crops. improved pasture. residential or admi nistra-
tive areas, improved roads of any widt h. and ad· 
joining road clearings or powerline clearings of any 
width. (Also sec commercial forest land (suitable 
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uml nOtI.wituhle). ,,,It/commerciul [01'('_\ 1 land. 
woodlund (sl/iwble and IIo/l.Hlilahle) . 
Forest product (woodland product) - A product 
deri ved from Irees. cit her directly. such as fuel -
wood Dnd sawtimber. or indirec tl y (after process-
ing). such as paper. 
Fragmented - A term describing a landscape 
where large areas of suitable habitat are broken up 
into smaller patches which arc surrounded or bi -
sected by unsuitable habitat. 
Frec-nowlng - As defined by the Wild and Scenic 
Rivcrs Act : A rivcr whi ch is "cxisting or flowing 
in natural condition without impoundment. diver-
s ion. straightening. rip-rapping or other modifica-
ti on of the waten ... ay. Thc cx istence. howevcr. of 
low dams. dive rsion works. and other minor struc -
tures at the time any ri ver is proposed .. . shall not 
automaticall y bar its considerati on .... " 
Fry - A young. recentl y hatched fi sh. 
Full suppression - Sec Fire .mppre.uioll. 
Full time equivalent (FTE) - The number of 
person-ycar equiva lents of both full and pan time 
employment . 
Gabion - A streambank erosion control structurc 
consisting of a wirc cage filled with rock and 
cobble. 
Genetic diversitv - The variati on within indivi dual 
spec ies which re'sulls from genelic variability (the 
variat ion in traits and genes within a single spe-
cies). 
Goal - The des ired state or condition that a re-
source management policy or program is designed 
to ac hieve (usuall y not quantifiable and may nut 
have a specific completion date). 
Grazing permit - Under Section 3 of the Taylor 
Grazing Act. a document authorizing the use of the 
public lands within grazing districts for the purpose 
of grazing livestock. 
GIrJWl f) Dejinilinn\ 
Grazing preference (Iotal grazing preference) -
The total number o f anima l unit months IA UMs) 
of li vestock grazing on public lands. appon ioned 
and attached to base propen y owned or cont rolled 
by a permitlce or lessee. The acti\'(> pre(eretlce 
and .Hi.'f{Jem/ed preference arc combined to make up 
the lutal grazi ng preference. A C'IiI 'l! pre/i.'re" Ct' is 
that pon ion of the lotal prefe rence for which graz-
ing use may be authori zed. Sw~pt!",It!d pre(crem 'l' 
IS that pon ion of the recogni zed grazmg prcference 
which is placed in .. suspended cah:gury n.:cau:.c 
the preference exceeds the present avui lahle livc-
stock grazing capaci ty. 
Grazing system - A systcm of manipulating li ve-
stock grazing to accompl ish desired result s. Sell-
.flJJlol I.H'tI.wm IrmgJ: grazing u!oe throughuut a 
speci fic season. D~Ji!Tf:t!d mtu fio,, : discont inua ncc 
of li vestock grazing on various pa rts of a range in 
succeeding years. a ll owing each pan to rest sue-
('essih:ly during the l!TUwing season. T\\ u. bu t 
more commonl y three or more. separate paslUrcs 
arc required. Resl rotation: one pasture is totall y 
rested from li vcslock grazing and all Dlher pastures 
absorb thl' grazing load. Truili"g: li vestock u:.c is 
limited to incidental grazing which occurs as li v~­
slock move through the area. 
Ground water · Water bencath the eanh's :,urfal'c 
between saturated soil and rock that supplies well s 
and springs. 
Group selcction {harvest method ) - The periodic 
removal of trees from all agc groups in order to 
maintain a balanced uneven-aged structure. Group 
sizes range from 1/4 acre to 5 acres. 
Guzzler - A water development for wildl ife that 
relies on rainfall or snowmelt to recharge it. rathe r 
than springs or streams. Usuall y used whcre no 
other sources of wildlife water ex ist. 
Habitat - A specific sel of physical conditions that 
surround a species. group of species. or large 
community. For example. major habitat compo-
nents for wildlife are food. water. li ving space. and 
cover. 
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Ha bitat type - The aggregate of land area potcn-
tia ll y capable of producing simila r plant communi-
ti es at climax (Steele. t!l . al. 198 1). Each habitat 
type is named for the cl imax tree species and 
understory species that would eventuall y occupy a 
slle at climax. under Ideal conditions. In reality. 
habi tat types mdicale the potent ia l of a site_ for 
many fac tors (q:; .. fi re interva l. climate. soil pro-
du.:tivity. aspect. percent slope) wi ll detenn ine the 
vegetation Ihat occupies a site over time. 
Uabila. ~1anagement Plan (HMP) - An approved 
activity pi aI'! for a geographica l unit of land that 
ident ifies wi ldlife habitat managcme nt ac tiv it ies to 
be IInplcmcnlcd to mect spcci fi l: la nd use plan 
goab 
lIa n'c!'t unit - A specified numhcr of forcst land 
acrcs ma rked for a proposed site-specific tim be r 
sale . 
Ueadcul - An eros ion fea tu re o r a stream charac-
tcrizl!d by an abrupt change in channel invert 
elevation (e./: .. waterfa ll ). 
fl clicopter logging - A harvest method where the 
yarding uf cut trecs is by helicopter 10 a loading 
po int. 
Herbaceous - Plants that arc grecn and leaOikc in 
appeara nce or tex tu re and havc characte ristics 
typical of an herb. as di stinguished from a woody 
plant. 
Heritage Education - A nationwide BlM program 
Ihat seeks to strengthen children's sense of personal 
re~ ponsibil it y for the stewardship of America's 
cu ltural heritage and to usc hi stonc and archaeo· 
logical resources in math and science education. 
Hiding co\'er - For elk. vegetation capable vf 
hid ing 90010 of an -:- Ik seen from a di stance of 200 
feet or less. 
Historic property - A term used in the National 
Historic Preservat ion Act that refers to a cultural 
resource which is considered el igible to be listed or 
is li sted on the National Register o f Historic 
Placcs. 
Hunter day - A ponion o f a day spent hunting. 
Hydrology- The sc ientific study o f the propenies. 
distribution. and effects of water in the atmosphere. 
on the eanh's surface. and in soil and roc ks. 
Integratrd pnt management - The use of several 
techniques (i.e .. fire. grazing. herbicide. biological 
age nls ) as one system 10 gain control of a pest 
spec ies. 
Integrated Resource Activity Plan (IRAP) • A 
type of activi ty plan whic h addresses a number o f 
resources and programs. (Also see aCfh';ty plaff. ) 
Interdisciplinary (10) team planning process -
A process of assembl ing a team of sta ff resource 
specialists who become fully in volved in a di s-
cussion of issues. problems. connicl .. and concerns: 
the dc\'e lopmem of altcrnati ves: ana lysis of envi-
ronmental e lTet:ls: and development of final recom-
menda tions for manJgement decision. From time 
to time. members of the general public or special-
ists from outside groups or agencies may pan ici-
pate with ID teams. 
Intermittent §tream - A stream or segment of 
stream that nows only at cenai n times o f the year 
when it receives water from springs or from some 
surface source such as melt ing snow in mountain-
ous areas. 
Interpretive §ite - A site where the loca l history. 
envi ronment. and/or current land use prac tices arc 
explained through signs and brochures or other 
media. 
Invertebrates - A group of organisms which in-
cludes insects. butterfli es. spiders. and worms. 
Irretrievable - A loss or production or use of a 
renewable natural resource fo r a period of lime. 
The loss of production or use for thot period of 
time can not be "retrieved." but production or use 
of the resource may still be possible in the futu re --
i.e., the land management action can be reversed 
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and the loss of produ.::tion or use is not pennanent. 
For example. if a mature timber stand is withdrawn 
from timber harvest to provide for wildlife needs. 
there is an irretrievable loss of sawtimber value 
from that stand for the period of time the stane is 
being managed for wildlife needs rather than tim-
ber production purposes. 
Irreversible - A loss of production or use of a 
renewable or non-renewable resource that is penna-
nent (cannot be reversed). or is so long tenn as to 
be considered pennanent (e.g .. as in the case of 
soil producti·,ity. which can only be renewed over 
very long time periods). An irreversible commit-
ment of a resource implies loss of production or 
use for a period of time as well as loss of jllfllre 
options for production or use of the affected re-
source. For example. (I) pennanent loss of non-
renewable paleontological or cultural resources may 
result from vandalism. erosion. or surface distur-
bance; and (2) "wilderness" character may be 
pennanently changed through construction and 
ongoing use of roads. which are obvious visual 
intrusions in a natural landscape. 
Island (of vegetation) - An inclusion of one spe-
cies or type of vegetation totally surTounded by 
other species or types. 
Issue - See planning issue. 
Key ecosystem Indicator species - Species select-
ed for management as components of a system 
which is being managed or monitored. These 
species are chosen because they are indicators of 
the health of the entire system. Key ecosystem 
indicator species may be: I) wide-ranging species 
for whom landscape level patterns and processes 
are very important; 2) species dependent on many 
other species (such as predators at the top of the 
food chain); 3) common species that are important 
basic components of the system; or 4) rare or 
unique species that are especially sensitive to 
changes in the system. 
Key area - A relativp.ly small area that reflects or 
has the ability to reflect the effectiveness of man-
agement actions over a much larger area. 
Key habitat - See crllcial hah/lal 
Knowledgeable and rH!Onable practic:~ - Those 
practices. or comb:nation of component pracllce . 
developed through a systematic appr ch and 
implemented in a manner which demon trates 
reasonable sucCI's in minimizinj! ad"erse re ourc.: 
impacts. Any knowledgeable and reasonable prac-
tice which is not expre sly described in the haills 
RMP. but is proposed and developed at a lala 
date. would be based on the following: (I) currenl 
scientific literature or other applicable study results 
which substantiate that improvement would result 
from implementing the practice: (2) the recommen-
dations of an ID team responsible for reviewing. 
interpreting. and documenting the scientific litera-
ture or study results upon which the knowledgeable 
and reasonable practice is basee. and (J) comple-
tion of an environmental asse smenl documenting 
how the knowledgeable and rea onable practice 
would meet resourt;e objectives. 
Landscape diversity - The variation of pattern and 
size of communities within a landscape. including 
the size of un fragmented habitat. the ex istence of 
migration corridors. the juxtaposition of feeding 
and cover habitat. etc. 
Landscape level processes - Natural or human 
activities which create patterns at the level of 
landscapes (i.e .• across community boundaries). 
Examples are periodic wildfire or human activitie 
which affect a watershed (and its water quality or 
fisheries habitat). 
Land transfer - The sale. exchange. or other 
conveyance of land from one owner to another. 
especiatty under the authority of land disposal laws 
such as the Desert Land Act. Carey Act. Recre-
ation and Public Purposes Act, FLPMA. etc . 
Leasable minerals - Minerals subject to lease by 
the Federal government under the Mineral Leasing 
Act of 1920. including coal. oil. gas. phosphate. 
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sod ium. pota~sium. oil sha le. !>u lphur. and gemher· 
mal steam. Yea rl y lease rentals and production 
royalties arc paid 10 the Federal governmenl. In 
thi s RMP, leasable minerals are further categorized 
as ei ther Iluid energy leasab le minera ls (oil. gas. 
and geOlhenna l resources) or non·cnergy leasable 
mineral s. 
Listed species· Those plan!. animal. ur fi sh spe-
CIe!!; listeJ b)' the U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife Service or 
Iht.' Naliomil Marine Fishe ries Service as "threat· 
enell " tlf "endange red." 
Locata ble minerals · Genera lly. the metall ic min· 
cral3 subject h ) de velopment specified in thc Gen· 
eral ~t i n ing law of 18n. Generally includes 
mctallil: minerals such as gold. siher. copper. and 
irun. and all lither minera ls not subject 10 least! or 
sa le (limestone. talc. gypsum. etc. ). 
~lan3g('m('nt An 'a • A portion of the Resource 
Area \\ h!"'re BLM administe rl'd public lands would 
fI:main III pub lic ownl'rship fo r th e long tenn. 
ullks:-. the R\'IP is an'ended . L.mds wou ld bl' 
managed lo r multiple usc p:uposes consistent wi th 
law anll n:gulat ion. rvlanageOll'nt areas arc in con· 
Irast tll Ad;II.\·llI/elf( Art.'a.l·. (lnstructiun Memoran· 
dum Nt). ID·R9·J-)5. Augusl. 19!N) 
\Ianagl' mcnf concern . Resource ac ti\ itll's Ilr 
upportun itie, rhal arc :lddrl'ssed in the RMP EIS in 
llrdcr tn ensufC consider.llion or a ll multiple uses in 
Ih \.' planning arl'a . 
~Ianagement Framework Plan ( ~IFP ) . A BLM 
land u:o.e rlan I(lr a spcci li c a rea of land called a 
planning un it. MFP!<> were the first generati on of 
RLM land U'ie plan:o.. prior to cumpletion o f Re· 
:-.otlrce :\:Ianagc ment Plans. .'\n MFP was written 
alkr c(lmplction of II Unit Resource Anal ysis as an 
inventory . 
. \t a nagement Situation Ana l~' sis (MSA) . The 
phys ical resource data and analysis of a planning 
unit. including curren! use. product io;\, condition. 
and trend of resources. potentials anrl opportunities. 
and a profi le of eco logica l va lue-":. 
~lesic . Relat ively moist habitat sites typically 
occupied by vegetative species requiring relati vely 
higher amounts o f soil moi sture for survi val. 
Mlnerat withdrawal · Closure of public land to 
specific mineral development laws such as the 
Mining Law of 1872 and the Mineral Leasing Act 
of 1910. Wi thdrawal of public lands is subject to 
valid e:c: isling rights. such as valid mining clai ms 
and minera l leases which precede the wilhd rawal. 
Miliga fion . An action 10 avoid. minimize. rcduce. 
eliminate. compensate. or rec tify the impaci of a 
management practice. 
Moniforing • The systemat ic gathering of data to 
determine whether progress ' is being made in 
achievi ng laud usc objectives or goals. 
Motorized "ehicle • Any fonn of motorized trans· 
portation. (Also sec oJ/:hiKhll'ay ,·t'iric/('. ) 
Muiliple use . The management of Ihe public 
lands and their various resource va lues so Ihey arc 
utili zed in the combination that will best meet the 
present and futu re needs of the American people: 
mak ing the most judicious usc of the land for some 
or a ll of these resources or related services over 
areas large enough to provide sufficient latitude for 
periodic adj ustments in usc to confoOTl to changing 
needs and condi tions: the usc of some bnd for less 
than all of the resources; a combination of balanced 
and diverse resource uses that takes into account 
the long term needs of future generations fo r re· 
newable and nonrenewable resources ... with consid-
erat ion being gi ven to the relali ve va lues of the 
resources and not necessari ly to the combination of 
uses that will give the greatest economic return or 
the greatest unit output fFLPMA 1976). 
Na tional Register of Historic Places . A register 
of districlS, siles, buildings. struc[Ures. and objects 
significant in American history. architec ture. ar· 
chaeology, and culture. established by the Nat ional 
Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (NHPA) and 
maintained by the Secretary of the Interior. 
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Natural regeneration (revegetl tion) • The regen· 
eration or reforestation of a site by natural means. 
whethe r from seedlings originating by natural 
seeding. or from sprouts and other planls whic h 
reproduce vegetative ly. Natural regeneration may 
or may not be preceded by site preparation. 
Nested frequency trend moniroring • A method 
of monitoring rangeland trend that consists of 
observing plots of va rious sizes a long a t.ransect. 
The frame is constructed such that success ively 
smaller plots a re included withi n the ne:c:t larger 
plot. 
Nonatrainmenl arta • An airshed in which one or 
more ai r qualilY standards are not being met. 
Noncommercial forest land · All fo rest land that 
is not capable of yield ing al least 20 cubic feet of 
wood per acre per year of commercial tree species. 
or land ca pablc o f producint; only noncommerc ia l 
tree specics. All noncomm::rcial fo rest land i!<o 
fUr1her class ified as suitable woodland. (Also see 
suitablt' woodhmd. 1\ (J(Jdland. comm,>rdal (ore1Jt 
lalld. ) 
No n--<iiscrefion ary action · A BlM action that is 
required by law or regula tion. These types of 
actions cannot vary by allernative with in Ihe RMP. 
No n--energy leasable minera ls· For the purposes 
o f this RMP. all leasable minerals which are not 
considered fluid energy leasable minerals (oil. gas. 
geothermal resources ). Al so <:.ee leasable milleral.\ . 
Nongame . Species of animals which are not 
managed as a sport hunting resource. 
Nonpatented claim · A mining operat ion with no 
privilege or right of sole use by an individual. 
Nonpoint source· A source of waler pollution 
which cannOI be attributed to a specifi c point or 
small area. but is generated on a wider sca le from 
a larger land area. Nonpoint source pollutants may 
include sediment. nutrien!. chemical. or bac teria 
loadings to a body o f water. Nonpoi nt sources of 
these pollutants may include activities such as 
Gfo.u ary Dejinilions 
grazing. mining. timber harvesling. high use rttre· 
alion. and road construcl ion and maintenance. 
Nonsultablt eommerclll fortst land - Those 
la nds incapable of sustained long leOTI timbe r 
produC'tion (fragi le nalUre or inability to adequate ly 
reforest) under e)lisli ng harvest or reforestation 
tcchnology. (Also see .fllituhle commerciall;m'.\·( 
land. ) 
Nonsuit.blt woodland ~ Includes a ll fraglk' 
nonsuitable forest land and sites Ihat arc not hio· 
logica lly and/or environmenta ll y capable o f !iiUp· 
porting a suslained yie ld of forcst products. 
~onsuitable WSA . A Wilderness Study Arca 
that has been studied by the BlM and recommend· 
ed 10 Ihe President for. uses other than Wilderness. 
~o surfact occupancy (NSO) sti pulation . r\ 
stipulation which prohibits construction or place:· 
ment of ene rgy mineral deve lopment tacilili l"<:' 
(bu ildings. roads. drill ing equipment. elc.' on an 
area of land surface. An NSO stipulation is often 
altached to energy mineral leases for panicu lar 
tracts of land leased for ene rgy minera l de ve lop· 
men!. (See. Auochmem /0: Leasahlt.' Mim.'l'ul:. 
Stipulations, pp. 135· 143 for other energy minerals 
stipulations specific to thi s RMP.) 
i'ionuse AUMs • Available grilling lo m!;e which is 
not perm illed during a given time period. 
Non·nscular pla nts . A group of plants which 
includes fungi (mushrooms ). lichens. mosses. and 
algae . 
Nox ious weed - Any plant des ignated as no:c:ious 
by the di~ector of the Idaho Department of Agricu l· 
rure. 
Objectives· Planned results to be achieved wi thin 
a stated time period: objecti ves are measurable . 
quantifiable. subordinate to goa ls. and narrO'ver in 
scope. 
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Off-highway ,'ehlde (off road vehicle) - A motor-
ized vehicle which can trave l ofT of constructed 
road surfaces. such as a motorcycle. all-tcrrain 
vehicle. four-wheel dri ve vehicle. or snowmobile. 
(Also see mmori:l!d ,'ell ic!e.) 
OfT-highwa)' "ehide us~ designations -
Opell: Vehicle trave l is pennitled throughout 
the area dcsignatcd as "open" to OHV usc. if 
the vehicle is operated responsibly. 
Limi{(!d: Motorized ve hicle trave l on des ig-
nated arcas. routes. roads. vchicl t: ways. and 
tra ils is subject fO restrictions. 
Closed: Motorized vehicle travel is prohibi ted 
in the area. Access by means other than 
motori zed vehicle is penn itled. 
Old growth - Forested land that is comprised of 
mature trees whose vigor is b;.!ing maintained or is 
declining. Old growth is characteri zed by plants 
and animals which prefer or depend upon a ..:iimax 
or late successional habitat. An o ld growth forest 
differs significantl y from a younger forest in struc-
fUre. ecological function. and species composition. 
Old growth charac teristics begin to appear in 
unmanaged conifer forests at 175-250 years of age. 
These characteristics include (a) a patchy. mu ili -
laye red canopy with trees of several agc classes: 
(b) the presence of large living trees: (c) the pres-
ence of larger stand ing dead trees (snags) and 
down woody debris: and (d) the presence of !ipe-
cies and functional processes which are representa-
tive of thc potential natural community. 
Old growth dependent species - An animal spe-
cies so adapted that it can exist only in old growth 
fo rests. 
Omitted lands - Unsurveyed lands that were erro-
neously excluded from the original survey by some 
gross discrepancy in the location of a meander line. 
whether by mistake or fraud. These are lands that 
were. in fac t. in place at or above the ordinary high 
water mark at the date of the original subdi vision 
of the township. The representation of the original 
survey by the accompanying plat and field notes 
will be grossly in error (US DI - BLM. Manual of 
Sun'eying In.<;lruclions. 1973 ). 
Outsta ndingly Remarkable (OR) value - A re-
source value or natura l element of a stream being 
considered fo r inclusion in the National Wi ld and 
Scenic Rivers System which is extraordinary within 
the region (or RMP plann ing area). Categori es of 
resource values li sted in Section I(b) of the Wi ld 
and Scenic Rivers Act include "scenic. recreational. 
geologic. fish and wildli fe. historic. cultural or 
other similar va lues." "Other similar values" in-
clude. but are not li mited to. hydrologic. eco-
logic/biologic divers ity. paleontologic. botanic. and 
scientific study opportunit ies. 
Overstory removal - A method of harvesting 
timber. where the overstory (uppennost canopy) is 
removed and the remaining pon ion of forest is not 
harvestetj at that timc. 
Paleontological resource - Fossi lized rema ins of 
venebrate. invertebrate. or botanical life fonns 
assoc iated with past geologic periods. 
Patented claim • A mining operation wi th an 
officia l document conferring a ri ght or privilege to 
have sole use of that operation. 
Panurition areas - Binhing areas commonly used 
by more than just a small number of females from 
a given population (e.g .• lambing grounds or ca lv-
ing/fawning areas ). 
Perennial stream - A stream that flows continu-
ously and is generally associated with a water table 
in the areas through which it flows. 
Peripheral species - Species whose di stribution in 
Idaho is at the edge of their range. Becau$C 
populations of these species often occur in margin-
al habitat (in tenns of species needs). they are 
especially imponant to the genetic diversity of the 
species. 
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PetrinfCI - Vegetative material convened to stone 
when organic maner is replaced wi th dissolved 
minerals. 
Phenology - The relationship between cl imate and 
plant stage of growth. 
Pla nning IlSue· Defined by BlM Manual 1601 as 
a matter of controversy or dispute regarding a 
resource management activity or land usc that is 
well defined andlor topically disc rete. and involves 
alternatives among which to choose or decide. 
Plant malntenlnce - Fulfilling the plant'S require-
ments for water. nutrients. and sunlight to ensure 
food storage and plant vigor su fficient for nonnal 
growth and reproduct ion. 
Potential natural community (PNC) (Syn. (limn 
community) - The culminating stage in natura l 
plant succession for any given site where the vege-
tation consists of a stable community of adapted 
native plants. The highest ecological development 
of a plant community capable of perpetuation under 
prevai ling climatic and soi l conditions anti natural 
di sturbance events. Climax species wi ll genera lly 
dominate a climax community. 
Prehistoric site - A geographic location where 
Native Ameri can cultural acti vities took place 
during a period when Native Americans were not 
yet influenced by contact with historic non-nati ve 
cuiture(s). 
Prescribed burn (prescribed fire) - Intentional 
use of fi re, whether by planned or unplanned igni-
tion. to accompl ish planned objectives. 
Prescription - Management practices whic h are 
selected and scheduled for application in a specific 
area in order to anain goals and objecti ves. 
Primitive - Characterized by an essentially unmod-
ified natural environment isolated from the sights. 
sounds. and structures of man. 
Primitive values - Opportuni ty for primitive and 
unconfined recreation. opportunity for solitude. and 
Glossary Definilions 
naturalness. 
Priority ftsh sPecies - Fish having spec ial signi fi ~ 
cance for management. inclUding (a) special status 
species: (b) species of high economic or recre-
alional value: or (c) populations of fi sh recognized 
as sign ificant for one or more factors such as 
density. di versity. size. publ ic interest. remnant 
character. or age. 
Prior to boot .tage - The vegetative phenological 
stage that occurs in grasses after the plant initi ales 
growth in the spring. but before any flowering huds 
are detectable on the flower stalk. 
Pristine condition - The ecologica l cond iti on of 
that plant community assumed to have e)(isted prior 
to the influence of European man. 
Projett planning - The most dctailed level of 
BlM planning which identi fies the design. place-
ment. and implementation of specific projects. 
(Also see activity planning.) 
Proposed species - Species that have becn official-
ly proposed fo r listing as threatened or endangered 
by the Secretary of the Interior or Commerce under 
the prov isions of the Endangered Species Act. A 
proposed rule has been publi shed in the Federal 
Regisler. 
Provenience - origin (e.g .. of ani fac ts). 
Public - Affected or interested individ uals. includ-
ing consumer organizat ions. public land resource 
users. corporations and other business entities. 
environmental organizations and other specia l 
interest groups. and officia ls of State. loca l. and 
Indian tribal govcrnments (43 C FR 1601.0-5(h)). 
Public land - Any land and interest in land (e.g .. 
mineral estate) owned by the United States and 
administered by the Secretary of the Interior 
through the BLM. except lands located on the 
Outer Continental Shelf and lands held for the 
benefi t of Indians. Aleuts. and Eskimos (43 CFR 
160 1.0-5(i». May include public domain or ac-
quired lands in any combination. 
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Rank gro,,·th - Older plant (vegetative) materia l. 
Iypically or rorage plants. that has highcr lignin 
and cellu lose content . which reduces palatability. 
Range improument - A structure. excavation. 
treatment. or dcvch..lpmcnf to rehabilitate. protcct. 
or :mprove range eond illons 011 public lands. 
R:\ptflr - ;\ bi rd of prey wit h sharp talons and 
strong ly curved beak ((J. g .. ha wk. owl. vullUre. 
cagle). 
RARE II (Roadless Area Re\'iew and [valuation 
II ) - The second na:ional inventory and assessmenl 
of ruad lcs~ and und~\'elop('d areas with in the Na-
liorlill Forests and Grasslands. doc umented in the 
Fowl Elll'inmme.'1lal Impllct Stutell/elll t!f tilt, 
R Oil/ill'S" .-11'('0 Rt'I'iew lIlIII /:.\'Ullllllio1/, January, 
1971>. 
RHre species - Plant or animal spec ies .\·hich are 
uncommon to a speci lic area. All threatened. 
endangered. and scn~ iti ve spel:i cs can be consid-
cn:d ran~. but the conve rse is not true . 
Recreation opportunit~· spectrum (ROS) - A 
dassilication system whid) characte rizes the abi lity 
or the laud resource to provide opportunities ror 
certain types or recreation experiences. Classifica-
tions (ii sh.:d in order o r increasi ng deve lopment 
(Illodi ficati on uf Ihe nalUral environmenl) and 
decreasing opponunit i~s ror solitude ) include the 
Illlillwing: primiti\\.'. semi -primili \'c Ilonmotorized. 
semi -primilive motorized. roadcd natural. 110m!. and 
urban . 
Redd - :\ spawning bed : specifically. a depress ion 
made in stream substmte U.t< .• gravel) by a spawn-
ing fi sh. by ranning waler and gravel with its lail. 
Eggs a re deposited i11l0 the redd to be ir.cubated 
.. nd later hatched. 
Reroreslation- 1 he na tural or artificia l restocking 
of an area with fo rest trees. (AI~o see artificial 
reg"'It! /,a/;oll , Iwl/well rt'gellerurioll.) 
Regeneration - The renewal ora tree crop. wheth-
er by natural or artificia l means. Also the young 
tree crop (seedlings. saplings ) itselr. 
R('lict community - A plant community surviv ing 
in an environment Ihat ha:-; changed considerably. 
usually as a result of grazi ng animal usc. Relict 
communi ti es onen occupy area:, Inacc~ss iblc to or 
utherwise unused hy grazing ungul ates . 
Residual ground cover - That pon ion of the tutai 
vegetalive grou nd cover Ihat remains .Ilter Ihe 
livestock grazing season. 
Remnant population - A small population (I f :a 
plant or animal spccics thai has been reduced in 
numbers and/or area or distribution: or: A small. 
isolated population which remains after the lest of 
the population has been extirpated from the arc;l . 
Research Natural Area (Rf'Ir'A) - An area in as 
near a natural condition as possible. whi ch exem-
plifies typical or unique vegetation and assoc iated 
biotic. soil. geologic. and aquatic reatures. The 
area is SC:I aside to preserve a representative sample 
or an ecro;ogical community primarily for scientific 
and educational purposes; commercial lind genera l 
public usc is not a llowed. 
Right.ur·way - A pcnn it or casement which :)Ulho-
ri zes the use or public lands ror certain specified 
purposes. commonly ror pipelines. roads. tc lcphonl. 
lines. electric lines. reservoirs. etc .: also. the lands 
covered by such an casement or penni!. 
Riparian - Or. pc:naining to. ~ituated . or dwelling 
('n the bank o r a ri ver or other body or water. 
Riparian area - The area between permanc:ntly 
saturated wetland and upland areas. which exhibits 
vegetation or physical characteristics reflective of 
pennanent surface or subsurrace water influence, 
Typical riparian areas include lands along. adjacent 
to . or contiguous with perennial and intennillent 
streams. glacial potholes. and the shores of lakes 
and reservoirs with stable waler levels. Excluded 
are ephemeral streams or washes that do not ex-
hibit the presence or vegetation dependent upon 
rree water in the soil. Riparian habitat area width 
delineations ror this RMP are shown in Volume I . 
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Auachment 4. pp. 105-106. 
RIparian fCosystem - A transition between the 
aquatic ecosystem and adjacent upland terrestrial 
ecosystem which is identified by soil characteristics 
and distinctive vegelation communities that require 
rree or unbounded waler. 
Riparian area condition c:lISSH - Riparian areas 
may be classified in one of three conditions: 
proper functioning. non-functional. or functional -at-
ri sk. See Volume I. Attachment I. pp. 101-102 
ror a complete description or condition classes. 
Rip rap - Broken angular stone used ror embank-
ments; a roundation or wall of stone thrown to-
gether irregularly, 
Road - A vehicle route which has been improved 
and mai ntained by mechanical means to ensure 
relati vely regular and continuous use. (USOJ-BLM 
1987 ; Lemhi Drafi RMPIEIS) 
Rockhoundlng - The recreational collection or 
minerals. 
Saleable minerals - High volume, low value min-
erai resources. inch,ding common varieties or rock. 
clay. decorative stone. sand. and gravel. Specifi-
ca lly, mineral materials made available ror sale 
under provisions or the Mineral Material s Act or 
1947. as amended. 
Salmonid - A member or the ramily or fish species 
Salmonidae: includes trout and sa lmon species. 
Sawtimber - Live trees usually nine inches D8H 
or larger that can be used ror lumber. 
Scoping - The process or obtaining input rrom the 
ID team. resource staff and management. and the 
public (including the general public and relevant 
government agencies, Indian tribes. organizations. 
and interest groups) in order to determine I) which 
issues are significant to the RMP and 2) the scope 
or issues to be addressed in the alternatives. 
Glo.vsary Definition.f 
Suton or use - A period of grazing use defined 
either by calendar dates or phenological stages 
(e.g ., early = prior to boot. critical = boot to 
flowering. late = after flowering. dormanl = dor-
mant/winter). (Also s« boo, stage. durmant .~/age. 
and prior 10 boot stage. ) 
Section 106 CORsultation - Discussions between 
a Federal agency official and the Advisory Council 
on Historic Preservation. State Historic Preserva~ 
tion Officer. and other interested parties concerning 
historic properties that could be affected by a 
specific undertaking. The consultalion process is 
outlined in the National Historic Preservation Act. 
Section 106. and codified in 36 CFR 800. 
Sediment - Solid materia l that originates mostly· 
from disintegrating rocks and is transronned by. 
suspended in, or deposited by wate r. Sediment 
includes chemical and biochemical precipitates and 
decomposed organic matenol. 
Sedimt'nt yield - The volume or weigh! or sedi -
ment transponed rrom a site . 
Seep (or spring) - A saturated zone at or ncar the 
ground surfal:e where voids in the rock or soil arc 
filled with water at greater that atmospheric pres-
sure. Seep or spring sites are typically character-
ized by riparian vegetation and soi l rormed in the 
presence of water. Water mayor may not be 
di scharging from these sites. depend ing on the 
underlying geology. water source. season. or long 
tenn climatic trends. A seep is a small spring. 
Selective cut logging - The periodic removal or 
trees. individually or in small groups. rrom an 
uneven-aged rorest in order realize a timber yield 
and establi sh a new tree crop or irregular constitu-
tion . 
Semi-developed recreation site - A site panially 
developed to accommodate specific intensive uses 
such as camping. boat launching. gaining access, 
etc . These sites may indude some pennanent 
racilities such as a launch ramp. parking area. 
and/or toilet. However. regular maintenance may 
not occ!"r. 
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Sensitive species - Plant or animal species desig-
nated by the BLM State Director as sensiti ve. 
usuall y 10 coorcration with the State agency re-
sponsible for managing the species. Sensitive 
species arc those (a) which arc under status review 
by the USFWS or NMFS; or (b) whose numbers 
afC declining so rapidly that Federal listing may 
become neccssary: or (e) with typically small and 
widely di spersed populations: or Cd) inhabiting 
ecological rcfugia of OTher spec ialized or unique 
hubi,.", I BLM Manu.1 6840) 
Sual stage - Sec ecologic-al .HOIllS. 
Senre winter relld range - A survi val range. not 
considered a crucial habitat range area . It is onl y 
used heavi ly during extremely severe winters (e.g .. 
2 years out of 10). It may lack habitat components 
which would make it attracti ve or capable of sup-
porting a majority of the population during nonnal 
years. but it allows at least a significant portion of 
the population to survive occasionally ex tfeme 
wintcrs , 
ShelterwOf.d cui - A method of forest stand regen-
eration and timber harvest where mature timber is 
removed in a series of two or more cUllings over a 
rclativcly shon portion of (he rotation (30 years or 
less). and the establishment of even-aged reproduc -
tion under thc partial shelter of seed trees is en-
couraged. The ti rst CUlling is termed a "seed cut." 
intermediate CUlling is termed a "removal cut." and 
thc last cut is the "final cuu ing." 
Skid Irail - The tracks where tractors slide or pull 
logs from the tree stumps to the roadside or log 
landings. 
Slash- Woody material left after logging. pruning. 
thinning. brush CUlling. or other activities associat-
ed with timbcr harvest and management. road 
construction and mainlenance. or trai l construction 
and maintenance. Slash may also accumulate as a 
result of stonns. fire . or other damage. 
Smolt- A juvenile sa lmonid at the time when it is 
physiologically adapting from life in fresh water Ie 
life in salt water. 
Snag - A standing dcad tree that is at least six 
inches DBH and 2U fcct tall . Used by birds for 
nesting. roosting. perching. courting or foraging. 
and by some mam mals for cscape cover. denning. 
and reproduction. 
5011 capability classes - Groupings of soils based 
on their limitations for field crops. the ri sk of 
damage if they arc used lor crops. and the way 
they respond to management. They arc defined a~ 
follow~ : 
Cla.u I - Soils that have slight limitations that 
restrict their usc, 
Closs /I • Soils that have moderate limitations 
that reduce the chc:icc of plants or that rcquire 
moderate com:cn;ation practices. 
Closs /II - Soils that have severe limitations 
thai reduce the choice of plants or that require 
special conservation practices. or both. 
Class IV - Soils that have very severe limita-
tions that reduce the choice of plants or that 
require very careful management. or both . 
Class V - Soils that are not likely to erode but 
have other limitations. impractical to remove. 
that limit their use. 
Clan VI - Soils that have severe limitations 
that make them generally unsuitable for culli· 
vation. 
Class VII - Soils that have very severe limita-
ti ons that make them unsuitable for cultiva-
,ion 
Class VIII - Soi ls and miscellaneous areas that 
have limitations chat nearly preclude their use 
for commercia l crop production. 
Special Management Area (SMA) - Portions of 
the Challis Resource Area that currently receive (or 
wou ld receive. once designated) specia l manage-
ment above that designated for the remainder of 
the Resource Area. Specia l Management Areas 
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include Wilderness Study Areas. Wild and Scenic 
Rivers. and Areas of Critical Environmental Con-
cemIResearch Natural Areas. 
Special status species - Species which have offi-
cial recognition of rarity or decline. including 
species identified in the Federal Regi,fter as 
"threatened." "endangered." "proposed." or "candi-
date." and species listed as "sensitive" by a state or 
the Bureau of Land Management. The BLM sensi-
tive species list for the Sa lmon Field Office BLM 
(including the Challi s Resource Area) generally 
follows the li st of State of Idaho sensitive specics 
recognized by the Idaho Departme'lt of Fish and 
Game. (Also see threatened species, endangered 
species. proposed species, candidate species, Slate 
fisted species, sensiti\'e species. ) 
Special Recreation Management Area (SRMA) • 
BlM administrative units established to dim:l 
recreation program priorities. including the alloca-
tion of funding and personnel. to those public lands 
where a commitment has been made to provide 
spec ific recreation activities and experience 
opportunities on a sustai ned yield basis. 
Species diversity - The variation in numbers and 
kinds of spec ies and the complexity of their inter-
action within a community. 
Spring - See ... eep. 
Spring-summer-fan range - A population or 
ponion of a population of animals use available 
habitat sites within thi s range annually during that 
period of the year when persistent winter rondi -
tions are not present. Typically. this period would 
be between May I and November 30. 
Stand (of timber) - A plant community of trees 
which possess uniformity in vegetation type. age 
class. vigor. size cla~s. and stocking class and 
which is distinguishable from adjacent forest com-
munities. 
S late IIsled species - A plant or anim31 species 
proposed for listing or listed by a state in a catego-
ry implying potential endangennent or extinction. 
listing is either by legislation or regulation. 
SIMklnc level - The current level of livestock 
grazin~ use on a .. mit of land. usually exprrssed as 
acres of land per AUM gr:Jzed. 
Stubble height - The height of ungrazed herba-
ceous maner left standing at the close of the graz-
ing period or growing season. 
Subs.rate emMddtdnesl - See cohhle (,(uh.flrate) 
embeddedne.u . 
Suitable commercial fortst land· Land classified 
as capable of (possessing necessary characterist ics 
and capabilities) producing commercia l limber 
under operational forest management practices and 
etble to maintain those qualities necessary to meet 
sustained yield principles. (Also see non.fuiwhle 
commacial (orest land.) 
Suitable ranges - Areas which can be grazed by 
livestock without damage to the soi l and vegetation 
resources. 
Suitable woodla!Jd - Inci lldes all noncommer.:ial 
forest land and nonsuitable commercial fore~t land 
that is biologically capable of supporting a sus-
tained yield of forest products. (Also see IIolI.mit-
ahle " '(}Odla,,d. ) 
Suitable WSA - A Wilde:ness Study Area that has 
~en studied by the OLM and recommended to t"c 
President as suitable for indusion into the National 
W:lderness Preservation System. 
Summer range - Areas where young are raised by 
elk or bighorn sheep. Summer ranges are usually 
more important to a given popul3lion than spring-
summer-fa ll ranges and arc generally much smaller 
in size. Typically used between June I and Sep-
tember 31 . 
Supervised trailing - Livestock are actively 
pushed to their destination. not merely allowed to 
move along at their own pace without human 
encouragement. 
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Sustained yield • The achievement and mainte-
nance in perpetu ity of a high-level annual or regu-
lar periodic output "f the various renewable re-
30urces or the public lands. consistent with multi-
ple usc . 
Tax revenues - Revenues for the purpose of local 
government which are generatefi annually through 
real propcny taxes (e.g .• home or business value). 
pl.: .. sonal property taxes (e.g .. motor vehicle assess-
ments). and operating property taxes (e.g .. utilities). 
Tax re"enues arc sources of funds for l.ocal gov-
ernment in addition to non- local sources of aid 
(e.g .• payments in lieu of taxes. Federal and State 
grants and funds). 
Technical approaches (or rip. rilm/aquaUc im-
provement - Those acti vi ties. methods. and ap-
proaches which require acti ve intervention and 
impon of materials to restore or rehabi litate the 
affectcd site. The approaches include such things 
as plantings. gabions. retention structures. and rock 
or tree barbs. 
Thermal cover - Vegetative or topographic cover 
used by animals to ameliorate the t:ffects of weath-
er: for elk . a stand of conife rous trees 40 feet or 
taller with an average crown closure of 70 percenl 
or more. 
Threatened specie~ . A plant or a,imal species 
which is likely to become endangered (see endan-
gered species ) within the foreseeable future 
throughout all or a significant portion of its range. 
and is officia lly listed as th reatened by the Secre-
lary of the Interior or Commerce under the pro\'i-
sions of the Endangered Species Act . A final rule 
fo r the li sting has been published in the Federal 
Register. 
Timber harvest - Cutting of trees fo r commercial 
use as sawlogs. house logs. posts and poles. pulp-
wood. or any other commercia l use where the 
forest products are removed from the site. 
Tractor skidding - A method of moving logs from 
the stump to the roadsidt:. deck. or other landing. 
Traditional Ureway value · The quality of being 
useful in or important to the maintenance o f a 
speci fied social andlor cultura l group's tradi tional 
systems or religious be lief. cu ltural practice. or 
social interaction. not closely identi fi ed with defi -
nite locations. 
1 rail- Any designated. designed. and construc ted 
pathway suitable for one or more of the following 
methods of travel : foot . packstoc k. cross country 
ski . mountain bike. motorcycle. or all terrai n \'ehi -
cle (ArV). 
Transru payments - A term indicating a payment 
made by business or government which does not 
result from current production and for which no 
services arc currently rendered . Examples include 
social security and veterans payments. public assis-
tance. and unemployment compensation. (M .H. 
Robison. Using Ihe Cu.uer-Lemhi Economic' Model 
(CLEModel) for L(x:al Economic Impaci As.'~e.H'­
menl: A How- To Manual. p. 27) 
Treaty- A formal agreement berween two or more 
nat ions. relating to peace alliance. trade. elc . 
Treaties between the United ~Iates government and 
Indian tribes are formal contracts between two 
sovereigns which were s:gned by authorized repre-
sentatives and rati fi ed by two-thirds of the U.S. 
Senate. 
Treaty rights - Those provisions negotiated in 
treaties between the U.S. government and Indian 
tribes wh ich retain certain "rights" for the Indian 
tribes. such as hunting and fishing rights. land 
rights. water rights. etc . 
Tree cutting e A si lvicultural practice of felling 
trees which remain on·site for resource \'alues. 
rather than being removed for thei r value as forest 
products. Examples would include pre-commercial 
thiMing. aspen regeneration treatments. and forest 
health treatments. as opposed to firewood cuning 
or timber harvest. 
Trespass - The use of public land without authori-
ty. resulting from an innocent, willful. or negligent 
act. 
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Trust resources - Those resources (e.g .• deer. elk. 
fish) located on public lands which Native Ameri· 
can tri!'Cs ha ve the right to take under treaty. 
Trusl responsibility • The so\ereign status o f 
Indian tribes and special provisions of treaty lan-
guage set Native Americans apan from other U.S. 
popul ations. and define a special level of Federal 
agency responsibility. Most of the Fec1eral lands 
were ceded to the U.S. government through tre3ties 
wi th the Indian tribes. By retaining eenain ri ghts 
on these lands (sec Glmuury: treaty right.s). the 
Indian tribes. in essence. placed thei r lands in the 
trust of the U.S. government. giving the U.S. gov-
ernment "trust responsibility" to manage those 
ceded lands fo r the benefit of the tribes' treaty 
rights. 
Unsurveyed islands · A category of omitted lands 
(see definition above) which may haw:: been inten-
tionally omitted from the original :.urvey for nu-
merous reasons. These islands existed at or above 
the ordinary hi gh water mark. separate and distinct 
from adjoi ning uplands. at the date of starehood. 
Late 1800s survey practices by the Government 
Land Office (GLO) in this area were to make ties 
to the ends of islands rather than to physica lly 
survey them. An additional problem is that islands 
tend to "move" downstream over time by the pro-
cesses of erosion and a\;eretion and can allach 
th l..mselves to adjoining uplands. (US DI - BLM. 
I"fanllal of SlIrn!ying Instructions. 1973) 
Upland - The portion of land located away from 
riparian or floodplain areas. 
Utilization The proportion of current year's vege-
tative growth consumed or destroyed by grazi ng 
animals. usuall y expressed as a percentage. 
Utllizalion crireria • A set of criteria or standards 
to detenn ine when proper use of an area has been 
made and livestock. wild horses. or wildl ife should 
make no fun her use. 
Vacant allotment - A grazing allotme nt that does 
not have a livestock grazing preference attached to 
it in accordance with the grazing regulations. No 
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grazing permittee has a preference to usc this 
allo!ment. 
Vascular plaats • Any of various plants of the 
division Tracheophyta. whic h inc ludes the ferns 
and seed-bearing plants typi fied by a system of 
specialized conductive and supporti\'e tissue. 
Vehicle way (way) • A route established and 
maint.:lined solely by the passage of motor vehicles. 
(USDI - BLM 1987: Lemhi Druft RMPI£/Sl 
Viable popul.rion - That population level thai i ... 
self-sustaining without exhibi ting genetic depres-
sion caused by inbreeding. 
Visual rnource management claSKI (VR~I 
classes) -
Class I - Presen·ation. The objeclive of (his 
class is to maintain a landscape sclting that 
appears unaltered by humans. Natural eco-
logical changes and \'ery limited management 
acti vity are allowed. Any cont rast created 
with in the characteristic landscape must nOI 
aUract attenti on. It is applicc1 10 wi lderness 
areas. some natura l areas. wi ld portions of 
Wi ld and Scenic Rivers. and other simi lar 
siruations where mana(!ement activi tie~ arc (0 
be restricted. 
Cias.f /I - Relemio11. The objcrtive of thi s 
class is to design proposed alterations so as to 
retain the existing character of the landscape. 
The level of change to the characte ri stic bnd-
scape should be low. Management activities 
.nay be seen. but shou ld not allract the allen-
tio~ of the casual observer. Any changes 
must repeat the b~' ic elements of fonn. line . 
color. and texture found in thl! prec.!::-minam 
narural features of the characteristic landscape. 
Class Ill · Partial Retention. The objective of 
thi s class is to design proposed alte rations so 
as to pan ia lly retain the exi~ting character of 
the landscape. Contrasts to the basic elements 
(fonn. line. color. and texture) caused by l:I 
management acti vity RI Iy be evident and 
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begin 10 allrac l aile 1I1Un in thc characteristic 
lamhcap.: . HI1\\I.'\i,.'r. Ihl' c h :mg.~ should rl'· 
main ... ui"ltmJi llilh: III Ihc l·'lsling. charae lcrbtil· 
land:o.c:lpi.' . Slrueture~ IllCatcd in thc fore· 
)!wumJ tli stancl!' I.on,: 10· '1: mill" oftl!'n crl!'ale 
a Cl)nlr.lst Ihal I.:xcel.:d~ the VRM clas~ . I!'vcn 
when tll!' !l igncd ttl hannonizc .md blend with 
Ihl.: d laral· tl.:ris ti l· l:mtlsGlpc . This may be 
espcl' la ll y Inle whcn a distinct i\ c architec tuml 
mOHf or style IS dl!'signcd. Approva l by the 
DistriCl Man:t~l'r is required un a case-hy<asc 
ha ... " h ) lil'tl.'nninl' \\helller thc stnlct urcl ~) 
ml.:CI the acccptabic VRM class standards and. 
If nol. whethe r the: ' add acceptable visual 
\ artc ' ~ til the I ;md~capc . 
C/(/\\ II · . . Hod/tim/;o". The objective of thi s 
c la:o.:- 1:-. It) pro\ idl' for managclllent acti\"ities 
"hieh requ m.:major modilic.uilln llfthe exist· 
ing chamch:r or the landscape. Comrasts mily 
LlIlr.ICI :llIel1ti ol1 and bl' a dominant feature uf 
the landscape in tenns n f scale: howc\"l!'r. the 
l·hange should repeat the basic c lements 
(tu nn. linc. color. and tcx ture) inherent in the 
characteristic landscape . Stnlclures located in 
the fo reground di stance zone (O· ~l mile) often 
c.:rcate a C'Jntra;,1 .11 II exceeds the VRM class. 
even when dcs igned to hannoni ze and blend 
with the characterist ic landscape:. Thi s may 
bl' csr..:c ia ll y tnle when a disti nct ive arch itec-
tural moti r or style is designed . Approva l by 
the iJi strict Ma nager is required on a case·by-
case basis to delcnni ne whether the struc-
ture(s) meet the acceptable VRM class stan· 
dards and. if nol. w:lclher they add acceptable 
visual va riety to the landscape. 
CIa...... J. - R('huhilirlllirJlJ or £l1hflI1Cemelll. 
Changc is nceded to bring an area up to the 
standards of Class I. II. III. or IV (rehabi lita-
ti on). or change may add acceptab le visua l 
va riety to an area (cnh;;mccmcnl). This class 
app lies to areas where the natural character of 
the landscape has been di sturbed to a point 
where the contrast is inhannonious with the 
characteristic landscape and rehabilitation is 
needed. (For example. unacceptable cullural 
modification has reduced the scenic quality.) 
II may al"o be applied to areas that have the 
potent i." to increase the visual quality or 
variety or an area or site. Class V should be 
cunsidered an interim or shon tenn classifica· 
lion until one of the other VRM class objec-
tives can be reached through rehabilitation or 
enhancement. The desired visual resource 
management class should be identified. 
Visual quality . The relati ve wonh or a landscape 
from a vi sual percept ion point o f view (BlM. 
VRM Ma nual). 
Visual resource · The visible physical reatu res on 
a lalldscape (e.g. land. water. vegetation. anima ls. 
structures. and other reatures ) (BLM. VRM Ma nu-
al!. 
Watershed (or drainage basin) • A (opograph· 
iea lly defined area drained by a river. stream. or 
system of connect ing rivcrs or streams such that a ll 
out now j~ di scharged through a single outlet. 
Watershed assessment - A procedure u'ied to 
characterize and document the human. aquatic. 
riparian. and terrestria l features. condi tions. pro-
cesses. and interactions within a defined area. 
Watershed assessment provides a context and focus 
fo r resource acti vity or projec t planning. des ign. 
and implementation . 
Wa tershed condition class· The desc ription of 
watershed condition as satISfactory ur unsatisfacto· 
ry. SlUi~factory condilion ,,·atershed - a watershed 
which has stabll! soi ls. sustains soi l development 
and ecological processes. stores water and atten· 
uates noods. maintains the integrity of nutrient 
cycles and energy flow. and has present. function-
ing recovery mechanisms. Uflsati.ifactory ('ondilirm 
watf!r.~"ed • a watershed in which one or more of 
the attributes described for a satisfactory condition 
watershed is non-functional, not properly function-
ing. or is functioning and at ri sk of becoming less 
than properly runcti oning. 
Water quality limited stream segment - A stream 
segment in which full anainmeilt of an identified 
beneficial use has not been achieved as a result of 
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Way· See vehil'le way. 
Wetland area/habitat • An area where at least 
periodic inundation or saturation with water (either 
from the surface or subsurface) is the predominant 
factor detennini ng the nature of soi l development 
and the types of plant and animal communities 
li ving there. These include the entire zones assoc i-
ated with streams. lakes. ponds. canals. seeps. wet 
meadows. and some aspen stands . They suppan 
a ll fi sh and more species of wildlife in higher den· 
sities than any olher habitat type in the Resource 
Area. 
Wetted wldlh • The width of the water surrace 
measured at righ t angles to the direction of now 
and at a spec ific disc harge. 
Wild a nd Scenic River · As designated by the 
1968 Wi ld and Scenic Rivers Ac t. specific water-
courses and their immediate environments which 
ha\'e outstandi ngly remarkable scenic. recreational. 
geologic. fi sh and wildlife. historic. cultural. or 
s imi lar values and are preserved in their free-now-
ing condit ion to protect them for the benefit and 
enjoyment of present and future generations. Wild 
and Scenic River segments arc classified as wild. 
scenic . or recreat ional (rrom Section lIb). Public 
Law 90-542): 
Wild - Those rivers or sections of rivers that 
arc free of impoundments and genera lly inac -
cessible except by trail. with watersheds or 
shorelines essentially primiti ve and waters 
unpolluted. These represent vestiges of primi-
tive America. 
Scemc- Those rivers or sections o f ri vers that 
are rree of impoundments. with shorelines or 
watersheds still large ly primitive and shore· 
lines largely undeveloped. but accessible in 
places by roads. 
Recreational - Those rivers or sections of 
ri ver!' that are readily accessible by road or 
rai lroad. thai may have some development 
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along their shorelines. and that may ha ve un-
dergone some impoundments or diversions in 
the past. 
Wild and Scenic River corridor · Land approl(i~ 
mately 114 mile upslope: either side of the river 
rrom the mean high water mark . or as otherwise 
defined for a specific river segment. 
Wild and Scenic River study · A two-step study 
process rollowed by the BL~ 1 in order to ident ify 
rivers or river segments for possible inclusion in 
the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System 
(NWSRS). In step one the river is found e lig ible 
for ineligible) fo r fun her study. In step two. cligi · 
ble rivers are recommended as suitable (or unsuit-
able) for possible inclus ion in thc NWSRS. 
Eligible rin!r: A river or rivcr segment deter· 
mined through inventory and evaluation to be 
eligible fo r furt her study. Three clements arc 
considered: I) is the drainage or waterway a 
river according to the Wild and Scenic Ri ver 
(WSR) Act and BlM Manual definition: 2, is 
the ri ver rree-nowi ng according to WSR Ac t 
defi ni tion: and 3) docs the river suppon any 
of the Outstandingly Remarkable value!> li sted 
in the WSR Act. Section I(b). Rivers meet-
ing the el igibility criteria fo r runher study arc 
ass igned the appropriate tentat ive classifica· 
tion as wild. scenic. or recreational. as defined 
in Section 2(bl o f the WSR Ac1. 
Su;tahh· rin!r: A ri ver or river ,egmenT de ter-
mined by the BLM to be suiTable for possible 
incl usion in the NWS RS. Factors wh ich may 
be conside red include the followi ng.: 
characteristics wh ich make the ri ver segment 
a wonhy addition to the NWSRS: the current 
status of land ownership and use in the area: 
reasonably foreseeable potentia l uses of the 
land and water which would be enhanced. 
foreclosed. or cunailed ir the area were in-
cluded in the NWS RS: and proposed costs of 
acqui ring necessary lands and interests in 
lands and of admini stering the area (Wild and 
Scenic Rivns Aer. Sec. 4(a). 
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Wilderness - All lands included in the National 
Wilderness Preservation System by public law. 
Also. generally defined as undeveloped Federal 
land retaining its primeval character and influence 
without pennanenl improvements or human habita-
tion . 
Wilderness Study Area (WSA) - A road less area 
that has been invenloried and found to have wilder-
ness characteristics. having few human develop-
ments and providing opportunities for solitude and 
primitive recreation. as described in Section 603 of 
FLPMA and Section 2(c) of the Wildemess Act of 
1964. 
Wildfire - Any wildland fire that is not designated 
or managed as a prescribed fire . 
Wildlife - Animals living in a natural, undomesti-
calcd state. including birds (raptors. songbirds, 
upland game birds). mammals (furbearers. big 
game. nongame mammals). reptiles. amphibians, 
and fish . 
Windrow - A row of slash, generally alongside a 
road or trail. piled as a resull of right-of-way clear-
ing or road and trail construction or maintenance. 
Winter range - A population or portion of a popu-
lation of animals use the suitable habitat within this 
range annually. but in substantial numbers only 
during the winter. Typically used between Decem-
ber I and April 30. 
Winter/yearlong range - A portion of a population 
of animals make general use of the suitable habitat 
sites within this range on a year-round basis. 
However, between December I and April 30 (com-
mon!y), there is a significant influx of additional 
animals into the area from other seasonal ranges 
Woodland - Forest land which is not included in 
the commercial forest land allowable harvest base: 
also lands which include fragile nonsuitable land. 
noncommercial forest land. and nonsuitable com-
mercial fores! land. All woodland is further classi-
fied as suitable woodland or nonsuitable woodland. 
(Also see suitable lI"oodland. /lunsuitable wood-
lal/d. ) 
Woodland product sales - Sales where the pur-
chaser harvests forest products for personal use. 
These sales are created as a response to public 
demand. and are not part of the allowable sale 
quantity. Woodland product sales can occur on 
commercial forest land or woodland. 
Yearlong range - A population or substantial por-
tion of a population of animals makes general use 
of the suitable habitat sites within this range on a 
year-round basis. However. during extremely se-
vere winters or drought periods. animals may leave 
the area. 
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~~I~SE AIlE' 
AC!CIaNAJ 
ChalliI~RMPlFinal EIS 
Map 16 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DlSTRIcrs 
Note: I..&Dd. OwDenbip Stat\l.l i. Ibowu OlIo Milt E. 
Manqemem ActiODJ!fPlY 10 BLM public Imd oaIy. 
BLM, ldabo SCateOfl'ice. M.IppiDaIGlS. 1998 
BIGHORN SHEEP WINTER RANGES 
, • • J I 4' 
t"""1 ..... 
I 
I 
Map 17 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
IJPPII!R COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DlSTRlcrs 
" . l .S £. 
Note: Land OwDcnhip Status i. sboWD OIl Map E. 
Mmqemcll1 ActiOlLl !pply 10 BLM public I.md only_ 
B~. ldabo SbleOffice. ~GlS. 1998 
CIULLY SLOUGH WETLAND CONSERVATION PROJECT AREA 
LEGEND 
_ Project Bouodary 
ISSSl :~~A!iGb~)Gamc 
~ Public Lm:I (BLM) 
~ ~~)Imd 
Challis PropoIcd RMP""inal EIS 
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3 
Map 18 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
Note: laDd Ownership SUitus is sbown OD Map E. 
Managemeot ActioDJ apply 10 BlM public land oaly. 
BtM. Idaho Stale Office, Mawin&'GIS, 1998 
COMMUNICATION SITES 
-
~ 
Sc ... ",,,,,,,-
Cballit PropoIod RMPlFinal EIS 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DIStRICTS 
Note: Land Ownership Statui is shown OIl M-p E. 
Mmagc::mem Actions apply 10 BU t pabt;c t.d only. 
BLM.ldaho State Oftice. ~IS. 1998 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS REGIONS 
I:!i!!!lli!llAaalyslsR ..... 
- - - - -. Subr"fIkMI Bouodaries 
_____ Couaty "'.da". 
_ VPP"' Calumbl .. - Salmon 
Clt ...... ttr Dlstrldl Boaadary 
COUNTIES 
REGION 
Challis Propoeed RMPJFinal EIS 
MlplO 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
Note: Laod Owoenhip St.tus it sbowa OIl Map E. 
MaoycmentActiOllJllf!lyto BLM fUblK: led only, 
BlM, Idaho suse Office. MappiqlGls, 1998 
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ELK WINTER RANGES" DONKEY HILLS CALVING AREA 
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CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPP£R COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATDI DISTRICTS 
Note: Laod Owncnbip Sl.IlWI i. tbown oa !14. E. 
~ActiOllJ!ppIytoBLMpubticllDdoaly. 
BLM.ldabu Scale Office. ~IS. 1991 
EXISTING MAINTAINED ROADS 
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Map 21 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COWMllA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DlSTRlCJ'S 
" . 26 E. 
Note: Land Owftcnhip Status is sboWD oa. Prlhp E. 
M!D!fCIDCIIl Actioas 9)' 10 BLM public la caly. 
BL\1, Idaho State Office. Mappia.afGlS. 1991 
FIRE CONTROL 
... ~':=":-""I~=--':::: 
-... , .. .."..-.... , 
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IWI""I suppr~~lOn t. If 
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pr\'p;ltnJ fut an atn. 
(iru In thai :u.:a would 
Ik' fu lly \ upprnscd. 
, • ""1 ,..., ...... 
Cballi. P'ropo..t RMPlFiDIl E1S 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMIIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTIIICI'S 
Note' !..aDd Owoenbip Stanu is showu OD Mlip E. 
M..INpmeat ActioDJ ,y 10 BLM public: Ia:Id caly. 
BLM_I .... _Offi«.~IS.I ... 
GENERAL LOCATION 
Cballi. PropaIod RMPIFiaal as 
Map 14 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA · SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
Upptr Columbia - Salmon Clearwater Districts 
/ 
Resource Area 
Note: Land Ownership Status is sboWD OD Map E. 
MaDlfemeDt ActiOD.l apply to 8 lM public t.d oaly. 
B LM. Idaho sate Office. MIppizlWGlS. 1998 
GEOGRAPHY AND PRINCIPLE DRAINAGE BASINS 
" . 201. 
0Wli. Propoe.I RMPlFiDaI BS 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMa!A · SALMON 
CLEAIlWATER DISTRICTS 
SOle: Land Owncn.bip Status il Ibowa OD Map E. 
~ActiOD.l !fPIy to BlM public lmdoaly. 
BLM, Id&bo sr.e otrM:C, MlippiaWGIS. 1991 
GEOTHERMAL POTENTIAL 
o Bo.....w,._ ... 
leatbn-.allcnls 
of pottDtllI 
(g Load. P ...... U .. 1y 
val.abIe ror 
leodtenaal 
• Thermal Iprt.,.., 
.. oU. 
( See raciD, palf ror 
.. dltlOD.) blfon .. dOD) 
Cb.IJ.lis PrupoIed RMPJFi.ll&l ElS 
M.,U 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DlSTRlcrs 
Note: Laod Ownen.bip SlIlW is showu oa Mip E. 
Maz!aemc:at ActioM apply to BLM public 1_ oaJy. 
BLM. ldabo &ate Office., ~(j1S. 1991 
Elpoded LopttcI ror Map U: GtodI_aJ 'otntIaJ 
TIIDMAL 1nINGaAI'ID wa.u IN TRa CRAU.IS UIOlIaC&AU4 
No_ N_ 
-
_ .("C) 
~ifer 
_ .(.C) R ... rb 
• Cronk', Canyon HOI Spri,. 46 NIA Not uoed 
• BcanSsJey HOI Spri,. 43 NIA ItccrabonUJe 
• BiUJoImsIonW.U 40 60 Used ftw irription 
• Little Anldope All Warm Spri,. 34 NIA NOIuxd 
• SuUiYUJ Hot Sprina 41 99 
Sulfur odor. Siliceous and 
<aII>onIa:oIs do:pooiUon. 
• IIamey Warm SpriDa 21 '9 Used for scoct WllCtin, 
DEFINITION OF LEVELS OF GEOTIlERMAL POTENTIAL AND LEVELS OF CERT AINTY 
drothermal 
tures such 
in wells 
(H) HIGH. Inclusion in a Known GeoIhermaI Resource An:&; or exislenCe of an active hy 
convection syslem demonstraled by thermal spring activity or by olher thennal fea 
as geyser.;. mud volcanoes. and fumaroles; or high subsurface lemperatures measured 
and/or estimaled by chemical geothermometty. 
(M) MEDIUM. ExislerK:e of a hoi igneous syslem demonstraled ~ geologic evidence of 
Tertiary or Quaternary volcanism and higher !han normal geo ermal gradient as doc 
Lale 
ume.lted 
in existing literature. 
(L) LOW. Existence ofa conduction dominaled area demonstraled by !he absence ofhydrolhermal 
convection systems or bot igneous systems. Includes areas of radiogenic heat production. 
geopressured environments. and regions with above normal geothermal gradients. 
(N) NONE. Absence of physical evidence indicating tbe existence ofbydrothermal convection 
systems. hot igneous syslems. and higher than nonnal geothermal gradient. 
The level of certainty of an assessment of mineral potential incorporates a consideration of the 
adequacy of the geologic. geochemical. geophysical, and resource data and literature available at 
the time of the ossessment. The levels of ceminty and standards for each are: 
A. The available data are insufficient and/or cannot be considered as direct or indirect evidence 
to suppon or refute the possible existence of mineral resources within the area. 
B. The available data provide indirect evidence to support or rerule the possible existence of 
mineral resources. 
C. The available data provide direct evidence but are quantitatively minimal to support or refute 
the possible existence of mineral resources. 
D. The available data provide abWldant direct and indirect evidence to support or rerule the 
possible existence of mineral resources. 
Source: Idaho State Office. BlM 
ChaJ:Id PropoIcd RMPlFiDI.I EIS BLM.ldMo sc.e Offic::e. M~GIS. 1991 
GRAZING CLOSURES 
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ChaUi. Proposed RMPlFinal EIS 
Map 17 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA · SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRlCI'S 
Note: Land Ownersbip Status is sbown on Map E. 
Manaaemeal Actioos apply to BLM public IlUld only. 
BLM.ldaho State Oftiu. MlpplDWG1S. t998 
KNOWN NOXIOUS WEED INFESTATIONS 
, 0, J '" 
,..., ..... 
Challis Propoacd RMPlFinaJ f lS 
Map 11 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICI'S 
Note: Land OwnenblP Starus is shown OIl Map E. 
Management Actims apply 10 BlM public: 1.00. otIly. 
BLM. Idaho State Office, Mappin&'GlS. 1998 
LOCAL WILDERNESS STATUS 
~ Dnia •• kd Wllckr1tm 
~ ro~:!!. ~~:i::::.,;~-=!!:~e:[;:::'~UdN 
.. ~~;:! ~~!~~::'--le":'~:.:~:,~e:~ r!tO;.~~::ed 
ScaleA~. I :I2S.soo 
Cballi. PropoKd R'-fPlFinal EIS 
Map 29 
Milt: 
Note : lAnd Owncnhlp SIat\l1 is shown on M.., E. 
Management Actim. apply toBLM fJQblK land only. 
BlM. Idaho State Office, M-Wln&'GIS. 1998 
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LOCATABLE MINERAL LAND CLASSIFICA nON 
(See facing page for expanded legend 
and Appendix G Item I for locatable 
mineral sites by PJannins Unit) 
o P-4(b) --MID 
o P-l(c) --MID 
o P-2(c)- -MID 
o P-)(o)- -HID 
o C-l(oKc)--HID 
o C-6(c)--MID 
o C-I(.)--IUD 
o C-,«a)- -HID 
o C-2(a)- -'UD 
@ C-S(a)--HID 
@ C-6(c)--MID 
@ C-7(o)--MID 
@ C-6(c) - -MID 
® M-l(a)--MID 
@ M-4(o)--MID 
® M-II.) --'UD 
@ M-2(.)- -'UD 
Challis PropoKd RMPlFinaJ EJS 
Map 30 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICI'S 
Note: Land Ownership Statui i. shown DO Mip E. 
Mauageme1!l Acti(JDJ applY to BLM public laDd only. 
BLM. ldaho State Office. MappiD&lGlS. 1998 
Elpa ........... for Map 30: Locatable MI ...... Lud ClullflcatlH 
EXPLANATION 
Level of Certainty Planning Unit 1.0. Number 
\ / 
P-3(.) 
/ 
HID 
\ 
Commodity LevelofPolmtial 
a) Metallic Minerals 
b) Uranium 
c) Non-Metallic Minerals 
MINING DISTRICT BOUNDARY 
LOCATABLE MINERAL POTENTIAL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM' 
Level of Potential 
O. The geologic environment, the inferred geologic processes, and the lack of mineral occurrences do not 
indicate potential for accumulation of mineral resources. 
L The geologic environment and lIle inferred geologic processes indicate low potential for accumulation of 
mineral resources. 
M. The geologic environmeol, the inferred geologic processes, and the reported mineral occurreoces or valid 
geochemical/geophysical anomaly indicate moderate potential for accumulation of mineral resoun:es. 
H. The geologic environment, the inferred geologic processes, the reported mineral occurrences andlor valid 
geochemical/geophysical anomaly, and the known mines or deposits indicate hJRl ~tial for accwnulation 
of mineral resowces. 1be "known mines and deposits" do not have to be wlthm earea that is being 
classified, but have to be within the ..."e type of geologic environment I 
I 
NO. Mineral(s) potential not determined due to lack of useful data. This notation does not require a Icvel-<>f- I 
certainty qualifier. I 
II . Level of Certainty I 
A. The available data are insufficient and/or cannot be considered as direct or indirect evidence to support or 
refute the possible existence of mineral resources within the respective area. I 
B. The available data provide indin:ct evidence to support or refute the possible existence of mineral resources. 
C. The available data provide direct ~idence but are quantitatively minimal to support or refute lIle possible 
existence of mineral resources. 
O. The available data provide abundant din:ct and indirect evidence to support or refute lIle possible txistence 
of mineral resources . 
• As us"" in lIlis classification, potential refers to potential for lIle presence (occurrence) ofa concentration 
of one or more energy and/or mineral resources. It does not refer to or imply potential for devel""ment 
and/or extraction ofllle mineral resoun:e(s) . It does not imply that lIle potential concentration is or may 
be economic, that is, could be extracted profitably. 
ct.llis Proposed RMPlFinal ElS BLM, Idiho S .. Office. MappilaKilS. 1991 
LOCATABLE MINERAL POTENTIAL 
(See facing page for extended legend) 
T. 
~ 
T. 
" N. 
, 0 I"" 
jEBj ..... 
CballiJ PropoIed RMPlFinal. EIS 
Map31 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
VPPER COI.UMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
A2H 
A. 2Sf 
Note: Land Owoenbip StaiuS is shown 0[1 Map E. 
Management ActioI1llllWly to BlM public IaDd only. 
BLM, Idaho Stale Office. MappingIGlS, 1998 
r Elpaneled Legeed (or Map 31 : Locatabl. MI ..... Pot •• dal 
EXPLANATION 
Planning Unit 1.0. Number 
'\ 
Lovel of CertainlY / -
P-3(a) --
/ 
Commodity 
HID 
\ Lovel of Potential 
a) Metallic Minerals 
b) Uranium 
c) Non-Metallic Minerals 
MINING DISTRICT BOUNDARY 
I. L""el 01: P~ential 
O. 
L. 
The geologic environment. the inferred geologic processes, and the lack of mineral occurrences do not 
indicate potential for accumulation of mineral resources . 
The geologic environment and the inferred geologic processes indicate ~tential for accwnulation of 
mineral resources. ---
M. The geologic environment, the inferred geulogic processes, and the reponed mineral occurrences or valid 
geochcmit;allgeophyslcal anomaly indicate mod~ate potential for accumulation of mineral resources. 
H. The geologic environment. the inferred geologic processes. the reported mineral occurrences andlor valid 
geochemical/geophysical anomaly. and the known mines or deposits indicate ~tential for 
accumulation of mineral resources. The "known mines and deposits" do not have to 6eWiihin the area 
that is being classified. but have to bt: within the same type of geologic environment. 
NO. Mineral(s) potential not determined due to lack of useful data. This notation does not require a level-of-
certainty qualifier. - - - --
II. Level of Certainty 
A. The available data are insufficient andlor cannot be considered as direct OT indirect evidence to support or 
refute the possible e"istcnce of mineral resources within the respective area. 
B. The available data provide indirect evi~~e to support or refute the possible existence of mineral resources. 
C. The avai lable data provide direct evidence but are quantitatively minimal to support or refute the possible 
existence of mineral resources-:- --
D. The available data provide abundant direct and indirect evidence to support or refute the possible existence 
of mineral resources. ------ --- - --
·As used in this classification, potential refers to potential for the presence (occurrence) of a concentration 
of one or more energy andlor mineral resources. It does not refer to or imply potential for development 
andlor extraction of the mineral resource(s). It does not imply that the potential concentration IS or may 
be economic, that is. could be extracted profitably. 
_._---------
Challis Proposed RMP/Final flS BLM. Idaho Stile omce. MappingIGIS. 1998 
MULE Dt:ER WINTER RANGE 
~ Wintei'Range 
~ Crucial Winter Range 
~ Migralion Route 
, ~ , 1 • • • 
P""lj !OiiiII 
Challi, ~ R.\1P/Final E1S 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPI'ER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICrS 
1'I. 25f 
T. 
~ . 
SOIl!: lind Ownaship Statu! is shown OD Map E 
Ylanag<lTk:nl Actions apply to BlM public land only. 
BUA. ldaho State Office. MappingfG1S. 1998 
OFF·HIGHWAY VEHICLE USE (OHV) 
Note: OHV aM reltrktioe. apply 
to 8LM ,.blle I •• d. oaly. 
Map 33 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARW.\TER DISTRIc:rs 
[ill ~~::IUp~~:!:: ~~~~~i~ ~~~~o~e~~e OHa,rU~Gt~:I~ ~:l. 1 to Dec. 
£III] ACeCs.closed to QHV use- See OHV Use. Goal 1, 12(.) . 
~ ACEC~ with OHV limitations- See QHV Use, Goal 1, I2lb) . 
, _ Specific road and 'tail limitations- See OHV Use, Goat 1. '6. 
2 .... Specific road and I,ail closures- See OHV Use, Goal 1, '2Ib)!tt and '2Ib)!3). 
OHV use in the remainder of the Challis R.A. would be limited to existing 
road., vehicle waV1 . and trail' yelN'long . See OHV Use, Goal 1, '1 . 
Cballis PTopoted RMPlFinal EIS 
!'II .nc · l and Owncrsbip Status is 
SbOWD nn Map E . Manalemen' 
Ac1Kns awly to BlM public !aDd only. 
BLM, Idaho State Office, MappinalGlS, 1998 
OIL AND GAS POTENTIAL 
~ G<oIoakS.b ..... 
- :r::.:::·::~~ 
(See facing page for 
expanded legend) 
QWlis Propo.cd RMPlFinal ElS 
Mlp).4 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA· SALMON 
CLEARWATER DlSTRlcrs 
A'.';E. 
T. 
~. 
Note: Land OWDcnbip Statu3 is shown on Map E. 
Management Actions apply 10 BlM public Imd only. 
BLM, Idaho Stale Office, MIppiDWGIS. 1998 
Elpa.ded Up'" to Mlp ).4: 011 I.d G .. Pol .. dol 
DEFINITION OF LEVELS OF PETROLEUM RESOURCE POTENTIAL 
AND CERTAINTY OF ASSESSMENT FOR IDAHO 
(Modified fiom: BLM Handbook H·1624-1 . BlM Manua13031 .and Miller. 1983). 
Definitions of Petroleum Potential 
(H) HIGH - Geologic environment highly fayorable for occurrence of oil and gas 
accumulaltons. Area is ncar or on trend with existing production from 
structural and (or) stratigraphic traps. Included arc areas designated as an 
oil and gas · play· as designated by the USGS nllional assessment. 
(MI MODERATE· Geologic environment ~ ror the occurrence oroil and 
gas accumulations. Contains known reservoir rocks and hydrocarbon source 
beds. Includes some areas of spaBC subsurface control or areas where expected 
field size will be small. 
{L) LOW - Geologic environment is interpreted as unlikely for the OCCUrTCnce of 
oi l and gas accumulations. Includes areas of poor or unknown hydrocarbon 
source bed and (or) rcscn'oir quality. Specific indications that one or more 
of thc essential characteristics for a favorable geologic environment for oil 
and gas accumulation may not be present. 
(Z) ZERO ~ Geologic environment is interpreted to lia all of the essential 
characteristics favorable for the occurrence of oil and gas accumulations. 
Areas generally with exposed batholithic or PreCamb!ian rocks or with very 
thin sedimentary section with no p?tenlial for the occurrence of sealed 
structural or stratigraphic traps wllh hydrocarbons. 
LEVELS OF CERTAINTY 
HIB HIC HID 
-' High Potential High Pocml,,1 High Potential < ;:: MIB MlC MID z 
OJ Modc:ratePOCelltiaJ Moderate Potential Modu.ue POimtial I-
2 
'" 
UA US uc UD 
-' Low Pote1llial 
"' ::>§ Low low P()(ential LowPOI~li al ZJD 
"' 
ZeroP()(mlial 
!:; 
d A B C D 
~ 
LEVEL OF CERTAINTY ~ 
Avai lable information: 
A. Is insufficient to in '"er level of potential; however. minimal 
potential cannot be luled out 
B. Provides indirect evidence to infer the level of potential. 
C. Provides direct evidence to indicate the level of potential. 
D. Clearly de fines the level of potential based un abundant direct and 
indirect evidence. 
Challis f"ropo&ed RMP/final EIS BlM, Idaho Scale Office, MappinWGIS. 1998 
ROAD AND TRAIL MAINTENANCE PRIORITIES 
...... BLM road. ad Ir8l., reftiviDa 
1n~1 J lII.lII'ftI.a~ (ftlUlar 
1D".t~aUKt ., DH'ded) 
~ 
AU otJwr BLM ,...., w •• 1eI 
_Iy be .... talMd to: 
(b) prerlde.cal for 
--,""('-1-
-~prasion) 
(\ft'dl) 
.... 
Set Vollimc t. PltI"P. 
AU.duMa' 11: Crikrt. 
for Road Maj.laI"~ 
Le ..... 
s.c.". ,. .... 
ChaUi. Pr'OpOICd ItMPlFinal EIS 
1'1201 
Map 35 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
1'1 1St: 
'''2S 1 
Note: Land Ownel"lbip Status is !hown on Map E. 
Maoqemml ActioDs awly to BLM public: Imd ODIy. 
BtM, Idaho S:.Ic Office, MII'Pin&1GIS. 1998 
, 
SAGE GROUSE WINTER RANGE AND STRUTTING GROUI'IDS 
I 
c:::J WIa ...... .. 
... StroW ....... od II. lOll 
t::. PONftJIe """""' 
_041 
R. 17E. 
ChaW, PnJpotad RMPIFiDa1 EIS 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLE."RWATER DIS11UClS 
I'I. 2!;: t . 
Sote: Land Ownenbip Status II ~WD CG Map E. 
Maoqemml ActiOllJ applY to BLM public Imd oaly. 
BLM_ ldobosu..<>ffi«,~IS_ I'" 
.;;l38 
SALEABLE MlNERALS LAND CLASSIFICATION 
(See racing page (or expanded legend 
and Appendix O. Item I for descriptions 
ofp il Silcs by Pl annin~ Unit) 
Cballi, Proposed RMPlfllw EIS 
Map 37 
CHALLIS 
RESOURCE AREA 
UPPER COLUMBIA - SALMON 
CLEARWATER DISTRICTS 
Nole: Land QWD.tnhip Status is sbown on Map E. 
Management Actions apply to BLM public Imd oo.Iy. 
BUd. Idaho State Office, MlpPiogtGIS. 1998 
, 
___ _____ E_.~~d_od_Leg_ end (or Map 37: Saleable ~~eral .~.a~ ~1~._._lfk_a_d~n ______ ---, 
EXPLANATION 
COMMUNITY PIT LOCATION ® 
(See Appendix G, Item 1 (or description of pit sites by Planning Unit.) 
Planning Unit 1.0. Number level of Certainty 
I. Le.YeI of Pote!'t~ 
Commodity 
Is) Sand 
\ 
PS-3(s) -
/ 
(SI) SloneIRi~Rap 
(Ip) Topsoil 
(pw) Petrified Wood 
(g) Gravel 
(sh) Sha le: 
(b) General Borrow 
(el Clay 
/ 
HID 
\ 
Level of Potential 
O. The geologic environment. the inferred geologic processes. and the lack of mineral occurrences do not 
indicate potential for accumulation of mineral resources. 
L. The geologic environment and the inferred geologic processes indicate low pot~n~1 for accumulation of 
mineral resources. 
M. The geologic envi ronment. the inferred geologic processes. and the reponed mineral occurrences or va lid 
geochemical/geophysical anomaly indicate l!I~erate potential for accumulation of mineral resources. 
H. The geologic environment, the inferred geologic processes, the reponed mineral occurrences and/or valid 
geochemical/geophysical anomaly. and the known mines or deposits indicate lllgh~ti~1 for accumulation 
of mineral resources. The "known mines and deposits" do not have to be within the area thai is being 
classified, but have to be within the same type of geologic environment. 
NO. Mineral(s) potential notJl~!~'l!tined due to lack of useful data. This notation does not require a level-of-
cenainty qualifier. 
II . LevelofC_erlainty 
A. The avai lable data are insufficient and/or cannot be considered as direct or ind irect evidence to suppon or 
refute the possible existence of mineral resources within the respective area. 
B. The avai lable data provide in<!~r~c t evidence to support or re fute: the possible existence of mineral resources. 
C. The ava ilable data provide direct evidence but are quantitatively minimal to suppon or refute the possible 
existence of mineral resources. 
D. The available data provide abundaJl! direct and indi~ect evidence to suppon or refute the possible existence 
of mineral resources. -
·As used in this classification. potential refers to potential forthe presence (occurrence) of a concentration 
of one or more energy andlor mineral resources. It does not refer to or imply potential for development 
andlor extraction of the mineral resourccs(s). II does not imply that the potential concentrat ion is or may 
be economic. that is, could be extracted profitably. J 
_ Source: ID:M,~ho Slate mr.!f.e 1994 __ 
Chall is Propooit'd RMP/FinaJ EIS BLM, Idaho Stale Off tee, Mappins/G IS, 1998 
SENSITIVE PLANT SPECIES 
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